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"Diario Las Americas

,

n the only Spanish daily ner/spaper
in the iliani area published at 2900 I?.T7„ 39th Street, XSiami,
Florida, advised that that aouspaper did not maintain a morgue
as audio paper fend no indors or files .grouped by individuals

*

ntMaas or mibjcst setter concerning previously published articles*

2h© nenspapsr does maintain a library of past
editions of the ivr.?rpapc»r filed chronologically*

|
advised that the o*£ty special rtevs

article that paper had published concerning BESHSf) W BM3KES
and oesccictoo was in the October 7, 1973, edition of ,!Diario
Isas /iEorieeo ® ” ‘Srnis article, riiieh appeared oarp^ge 20, ms »

captioned ’B^o&asiso Attorney Exported on Cuban t/atergate
SrSaonaso” raad tar r.ritton by ’'Msric?” reporter, SVABISTQ 25.

8£SO.

All other neer articles printed by this paper
concerning La B&&3& had been based on the various- wire
service rele::c’os a

A oropy of
an l2s£»*lish

the abovc«“iii©ntion©d netis article trith
ion follorr

:
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(Mounfr Clipping In Spoco Below)

Por EVARISTOR, SAVON

Para conocer un informe

del abogado defensor en
Washington de los cuatro

cubanos presos acusados en

cl problema judicial del

Watergate, se reunieron ha-

ce pocas horas, en el Centro

Vasco de esta ciudad, I03

abogados defensores en esta

localidad, las esposas de los

implicados, los miembros del

Comity de Ayuda y ios re-

presentatives de la Prensa

escrita, radiada y televisada.

L
Los congrcgados

jj

ededor del doctor Dai

niel Schurr -abogado princi-

pal y objetivo central del

acto- se coagregaron los fa-

miliares de los acusados: se-

tlora Celia Gonzalez, esposa

de Virgilio Gonzdlez; Clara

Barker, esposa de Bernard
Barker; Janet Sturgies, es-

posa de Frank Sturgies; y
seiiorita Silvia Campos, pro-

metida de Eugenio Marti-

nez.

Los doctores Ellis Rubin

y Jorge Cardet, defensores

de dichos familiares en Mia-

mi ante el Fiscal y los tri-

bunals:# de Justicia.

por el Comitd de Ayuda

el doctor Manuel Artime,
Reinaldo Vergara, Padre Ra-
mon O’Farrill, doctor Luis
Conte Agliero, Manolo Vi-

llamahdn, doctor Cristbbal
Gonzalez Mayo, Wifredo Al-

varez del Real, Miguel Re-
yes, etc.

Por la Prensa Tomds Gar-

cia Fuste, de La Fabulosa;

Max Lesnik, de Rdplica;
Humberto Estevez, del Canal

23 de Television; reporte-

rs de las tres Cadenas de

Televisidn NBC, CBS y
ABC; reporteros de Thtf

Miami Herald, The Miami,

Ner’S y The New 5 York Ti|

nles; y de las emisoras fo-
Ct^les Canales 4, 7, 10 y 23.!*

El objetivo
*

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state,)
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.
DIARIO LAS AMERICA

MIAMI, FLORIDA

El objetivo de esta reu-
nidn fue eseuchar y cono-
cer un informe del abogado
defensor en Washington de
Ios acusados, doctor Daniel
Schurr, sobre la situacidn
actual de los acusados con
el fin de intensificar las ac-
tividades legales y* poderse
llevar a cabo una mayor
campaua en defensa de los

cubanos Gonzdlez, Barker,
Sturgies y Martinez para
que sean puestos en Uber-
tad.

El inforrae del doctor
Schurr fue amplio, minucio-

.

so y fuerte, en el cual ata-
c6 duramente a uno de
los Fiscales del Ca$o Water-
gate, Cox, que tiene a su
cargo la investigacion deV\
misrao. El doctor Schurr lo \

acusd "de emplear tdcticas \

similares a las utilizadas por 1

de Adolfo Hi-
tler*

1
.

Date: 10/7/73
Edition:
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camp.t. d.l 4M.r"
iniciada por un penodico
cubano, para que cada 6r-

gano de publicidad e iflfor-

rnactdn coopere en ese sen-

tido, dando a conocer que

las donaciones pueden ser*

onviadas a esos medics de

divulgacidn o al Watergate

Relief Fund en The Bank
of Miami, P.0. Box 1109,

Miami, Florida, 33101.

Vamos a dar tambi&i una

comida. -anadi6- a 50 d6-

lares el cubierto, de lo cual

informaremos oportunamen-

te. Vamos a presentar un

show con artistas cubanos

y americanos de prestigio

internacional, que ya dare-

mos r« conocer.

Y vamos a realizar colec*

tas en las factorias -apuntb-

“porque hace falta dinero

para que no falte nunca la

defensa legal de los acusa-

dos.”

En el acto se hizo constar

la generosa y gentil postura

de ios abogados, los cuales

manifestaron a todos en ge-

neral “que a los cuatro cu-;

banos presos no les faltard*

riunca ia defensa, aunqtig,,

nc; haya dinero’!. i

proceso 41 no conocia a Iol

acusados, pero que con el

transcurso del mismo ya son

amigos suyos’\ Reiterd
“que no se concce actual-

mente la situacidn de los

acusados”, pero pfeserUd
muchos ejemplos y recaicd

“que no se concibe c6mo
es posible que disfruten de
Ubertad otros muchos dete-

nidos tambidn acusados en

este caso, y que sin embar-
go los unicos que estin guar-

dando prisidn son los cua-

tro acusados cubanos”.
Ademds -recalcd el afoo-

gado defensor- estos cuatro

cubanos no hicieron otra

cosa que cumplir con 6rde~

nes superiors, siguiendo las

instrucciones que recibieron

coma agentes del CIA. ^

La campaSa
;

Ademis del abogado de-

fensor usd de la palabra

el doctor Manuel Artime,

que fungid de maestro de

ceremonias. Dio la bienve-

nida a los presentes y abun*

d6‘ en las mismas conside-

raciones acabadas de expo-

ner por el abogado defen-

sor, insistiendo en “que los

cuatro cubanos presos deben

ser puestos en libertad por-

que otros muchos acusados

disfrutan de ese privilegio”.

Habld tambidn Iteinaldo

Vergara, quien comenzd
dando las mis expresivas

gracias a toda la Prensa en

general de la Comunidad
por la valiosa cooperacidn

que ha prestado en favor

de ios cuatro cubanos pre-

sos, desde ei primer me-
mento.
Vergara le dio tambidn

las gracias a los tres aboga-

dos defensores por la mag-
nifka labor que han llevado

a cabo y la que se pfoponen

realizar en lo adelante hasta

lograr ip excarcelacida de

los cubanos.
Vergara dio a conocer los

planes del Comitd de Ayuda
para intensificar la campafia

de pubUcidad, defensa y re*

caudacidn, porque, -segun

dl- “El Comitd le adeuda

atrededqr de 30 mil d61af£5

ajlos abogados, y ademas se

piecisa dinero para conti-

nriar la defensa hasta el$i-
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"DIARIO LAS AMERICAS”
Miami, Florida
October 7, 1973
Page 20

DEFENSE ATTORNEY REPORTED ON CUBAN
Watergate prisoners

by EVARIST0 R. SAVON

A few hours ago, the local defense attorneys,
the wives of the prisoners, the members of the Aid Com-
mittee, and representatives of newspapers, radio and tv
stations met at the Centro Vasco , Miami to hear a report
from the Watergate defense attorney for the four Cubans
involved in the Watergate trial.

Attendance

honored guest at f&d meeting, was surrounded by relatives'
of the accused: Mrs. CELIA GONZALEZ, wife of VIRGILIO
GONZALEZ; CLARA BARKER, wife of BERNARD BARKER; JANET
STURGIES, wife of FRANK STURGIES; and Miss SILVIA CAMPOS,
fiancee of EUGENIO MARTINEZ.

~

Brs^ ELLI^RUBIN and JORC^CARDET, defense
attorneys for the relatives in Miami, representTni" them
in^the_T6'Cal courts.

The Aid Committee was represented by Dr. MANUEL
ARTIME, REINALDO VERGARA, Father RAMON O’FARRILL, Dr. LUIS
CONTE AGUERO, MANOLO VILLAMANAN, Dr. CRISTOBAL GONZALEZ
MAYO, WIFREDO ALVAREZ DEL REAL, and' MIGUEL REYES, etc.

The press was represented by TOMAS GARCIA FUSTE,
of "La Fabulosa"; MAX LESNiK, of "Replica”; HUMBERTO
ESTEVEZ, of Channel 23 TV; reporters from NBC, CBS and
ABC; reporters from the "Miami Herald,” the "Miami News",
"New York Times", and local tv Channels 4, 7, 10 and 23.



Objective

The purpose of this meeting was to listen to
a report by the Washington defense attorney for the accused,
Dr. DANIEL SCHURR, on the present situation of the accused,
in order to intensify legal activities and carry out a
stronger campaign to defend the Cubans GONZALEZ, BARKER,
STURGIES and MARTINEZ, to attain their freedom.

The report of Dr. SCHURR. was full, detailed and
strong. He harshly attacked one of the Watergate attorneys,
COX, who is in charge of the investigation. Dr. SCHURR
charged him with "using tactics similar to those of Adolf
Hitler f s Gestapo”.

The defense attorney stated that at the beginning
of the trial, he did not know the accused, but with the
passage of time, they have become his friends. He reiterated
TWiat he did not know the present situation of the accused,
but he gave many examples, and pointed out that it is in-
conceivable how many others, also charged in this case, are
free, and the only ones in prison are the four Cubans.

The defense attorney also emphasized that these
four merely obeyed orders from above, following the instruct-
ions they had received as CIA agents.

Campaign •

In addition to the defense attorney. Dr. MANUEL
ARTIME, who acted as master of ceremonies, also spoke. He
welcomed those present, and discussed the' same matters
mentioned by the defense attorney, insisting that the four
Cubans should be set free, because many others who have
been charged enjoy this privilege.

REINALDO VERGARA also spoke. He began by thanking
the pre$s and, the community in general for their cooperation
and the help given to the four imprisoned Cubans, from the
first moment.
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VERGARA also thanked the three defense attorneys

for their magnificent work already completed, and the work
they propose to carry out in the future, until the Cubans

are released from jail.

VERGARA stated that the Aid Committee plans to

intensify the campaign for publicity, defense and collection,

because, he said, "the Committee owes about thirty thousand

dollars to the lawyers, and they also need money to continue

the defense to the end. 11

For this reason, VERGARA added, they have decided
to activate the “dollar campaign" begun by a Cuban newspaper.

He wants all publicity and information organs to cooperate
by advising that donations can be sent to these newspapers,
or to the Watergate Relief Fund, Bank of Miami, P.0. Box
1109, Miami, Florida 33101.

"We will also hold a dinner," he added, "at $50.

a plate, and we will soon have information on this. We
will have a show with Cuban and American artists who are
famous internationally, and we will announce their names
later.

"

"And we will take up collections in the factories,"
he added, "because we need money so that the defendants will
not lack for proper legal defense."

Immediately, the lawyers stated that the four
Cubans would never lack for defense, even if there were
no money.

Caption belcw photograph

The Gort photograph shows, from left to right. Lawyer
RUBEN ELLIS (sic); Mrs. JANET STURGIES; Miss SILVIA
CAMPOS, and Mrs. CELIA GONZALEZ and CLARA BARKER.
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’’Miami Herald” and

”Miami News" newspapers, the morning and evening daily news-
papers published in Miami, Florida, at 1 Herald Plaza, advised
that the morgue of that newspaper contained individual file
folders by name and subject of all individuals who had been
frequently mentioned in connection with the Watergate and
related investigations*

Accordingly, he made available for copying the
following articles which were prepared by the ’’Miami Herald”
and the "Miami News” newspapers (exclusive of wire service
releases) contained in the name file of BERNARD L'0 BARKER:

r-

Interviewed on_ 5/23/74 , nt Miami* Florida
\\fhP-

by-
SA

_po|e dlctpled.

_ Fi,„ # Miami 65-3264

5/28/74

Ibis document contains npMbcr recormjiQndallons nor conclusions of Ihe FBI. || Is the property qf the FBI and is loaned to your agency;

H and ||s contonls arq nqj to cf r$tc\b uto d oulside your agency. ./-)
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2Spoke at Pro°Ni%@n Rally

Of Exiles Here Last May
By ARNOLD MARKOWITZ

And RAUL RAMIREZ
Herald Staff Writers

Two of the men caught
with a load of electronic

{equipment in Democratic Na-
ional Committee headquar-

ters in Washington early Sat-

urday attended a Cuban exile

[meeting at Miami in May and
paimed to represent an or-

ganization of captive nations.

The meeting, reported to

(The Herald by an exile

source who asked to remain
anonymous, followed Presi-

dent Richard M, Nixon's an-
nouncement of a blockade of

[North Vietnamese seaports.

According to the source.

Prank A. Fiorini' and Bernard
L.* Barker both spoke at the

meeting, although they had
not been invited. Its purpose
was to organize a downtown
demonstration in support of

Khe blockade.

FIORINI later participated

in the demonstration, the
'source said.

The source also said that

some exile organizations do
not trust Fiorini and Barker.

Barker, Fiorini and two
more of the five men now
being held as burglary sus-

pects in Washington are Mi-
amians.

Fiorini is the only one of

the group about whom very
much is publicly known. But
how much of what is known
about him is accurate is open
to doubt. The stories he told

to newsoaper and magazine
interviewers during the 1960s
are rich with foreign in-

trigue, alliances with Fidel

Castro and alliances against

I!
him.

Fiorini, who now calls
i
himself Frank Albert Sturgis,

|

is said to be about 48. Her-
iah| files contain many clipf-

‘pirgs about him, but none

;

give his age,

Through many of the arti-

cles runs an undertone of

Si i

Frank Fiorini
• . . Miami adventurer

skepticism. Fiorinfs address
is listed as 2515 NW 122nd
St., near the fourth green of

Westview Country Club.

The Miamians are:

G Eugenio L. Martinez,
about 50, of the Montego
apartment building, 4044 Me-
ridian Ave., Miami Beach, a

native of Cuba who is be-

lieved to have fought for

Castro against dictator Ful-

gencio Batista and turned
against Castro.

O Virgilio R. Gonzalez,
about 46, of 930 NW 23rd
Ave., Miami, a locksmith who
did not show up for work
Saturday,

O Bernard L. Barker, about
55, of 5229 NW Fourth St,
a U.S. Army veteran, a pri-
soner in Germany during
World War II and a worker
in the Buro de Investiga-

ciones — the Cuban counter-

part of the FBI. 1-Ie is now
a real estate salesman, his

neighbors think.

Fiorini, born in Virginia,

lost his U.S, citizenship in

I960 for serving in a for-

eign military foree — Fidel

Castro’s —r in 1959. In 1961,

with the help of Sen. George
Smathers of Miami, was re-

t

stored.

i captain of

ritish author- I

ini and his 1

eked it. *

In 1959, -he claimed to have
made a propaganda leaflet

raid by plane over Cubi, and
that got him into trouble.

Later, considerable doubt
was raised as to whether
that flight ever took place.

IN 1968, Fiorini, alias Stur-

gis, was jailed in British
Honduras. He and 12 com-
panions had been arrested in

that country’s waters during

what Fiorini later claimed
was a voyage to make a com-
mando raid in Cuba.

The Mexican captain of

the boat told British

ities that Fiorini

friends had hijacked i

Fiorini once was a close

associate of Maj. Pedro Luis ,

Diaz Lanz, once Castro’s air
‘

force chief. Diaz Lanz also

turned against Castro. Fior-

ini has not been in the news
since 1968.

Martinez* neighbors in the
Montego Apartments would
not even come to their doors
Saturday. It is a large build-

ing, fairly expensive-looking.
|

Gonzale? has worked near- «

ly 12 years at the Missing *

Link Locksmiths at 221 NW
Eighth Ave. Harry Collot,

owner of the business, said

Gonzalez “is not a stupid
man. He’s a very good lock-

smith. He’s very expert with
safes, at refinishing and re-

building them.

*Tm not impressed w i t h *

his lock-picking ability,
though.

15

4

: I

GONZALEZ5
family, a wife,

two daughters and a son,

said he had gone to work
Saturday morning. A young

*

man who claimed to be Gon-
zales’ son-in-law said he had
seen him at hon^e the san^e

morning. 4

Gonzalez.

Washing! ’

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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'Barker lives in half of a
'

duplex house—ha- owns at

5229 NW Fourth St. He rents

the other half to a Cuban

family. The neighborhood is

largely Cuban.

Barker’s wife Clara re-

fused to open her door Satur-

day. She said she did not

know anything about what

had happened in Washing-

ton.
f

MANUEL Lama, who lives

across the street, said he un-

derstands that Barker is in

the real estate business.

“As far as I know, he is a

nice person.” Lama said. He

is 'on the fat side — about

200 pounds. About my
(five feet, nine inches). He

speaks good Spanish, like a

Cuban, without an accent.
_

Ht’s hard to believe tais

fEbm the way he acts: A very

ntpe person. Looks decent.^

<9
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An embarrassed John N,
Mitchell, bead of thfc Com-
mittee to Reoln.n the Presi-
dent, Sunday said that one of
five men arrested for break*
ins Into the Democratic Na-
tional Committee offices is

tS' aritv coordinator for
lb** Nixon committee.

Jairrs McCord, the only
one of the five not from

(

Mnmi, Weis identified earlier
Stmdey by (he Assoc? died
Pres, after filing through
1 ‘Msol conrt-filrd records of
the Kepulmcan campaign.

Campaign fm 3net records
filed June 10 by the Commit-
tee to Peeled the President
list Jmne* \V\ McCord jr., 0 f

7 Winder Ci., Rcck\tUc, Md„
as recelvng a take-home sal-
ary of $ 1,209*a-month for his
job as security coordinator.

Meanw h tic. Democratic
Chairman Lawrence F.

O'Brien asked for a full .FBI
Investigation, saying, "No
mere sf ttements of inno-
cence b;» Mr. Niven's cam-
P'imn manager ‘ wilt dispel
these quedifens

*’

He ca’J.d oh Milt hell's
Cabinet sineo Lr Attorney

General Richard G. Klein-

dicnsl to pursue the !nvc«ti-

g«Ulon, ''until we know be-
yond a doubt what organiza-
tion or individuals were be.
hind this incredible act of po-
litical espionage.

41
1 he most searching pro-

fessional investigation cm
determine to wK.t extent, if

any, the Committee for the
Re**!it lion of the President is
invdhcJ m this attempt to
‘ i\v on Democratic headquar-
teis,“ O’Brien said.

! M**CORD» who said at has
rarrt'rmmml that he is a re-

Jjrcd.—^ntral
Agency agent, identified’him*
self during court proceed-
ings as operator of a securi-
ty consulting business, Mc-
Cord Associates,

Former Attorney General
Mitchell said in a stait^ent
from Los Angeles that Mc-
Cord “was not operating ei-
ther in our behalf or with our
consent,

4,

I am surprised and dis-
mayed at thc>e reports,” ho
said.

Committee expenses aKo
list a SUOJ payment to Mc-
Cord Associates Inc. of A\i

Huntcford Dr., Rockville, for

security service, a $915 pay-
ment to the same firm for
equipment and purchases, a
$J03 payment to James Mc-
Cord at the Hungerford ad-
/fre-'fc for television cable and
ft $S30 payment to McCord
for television equipment re-
imbursement.

McCord, 53, and four other
nvm, two Cuban nationals
a* two Americans with a

history of involvement

; $30,000 can are; -

O Frank Fiorini, alias

Frank Sturgis, of 2515 NW
122nd St., a former Castro

ally who later turned against

him and nearly lost his U.S,

citizenship for his revolution-

ary endeavors.

O Eugenio R. Martinez, of
* 40‘bi Meridian Ave.f Miami
Beach, 50, who is believed to

have fought for Castro and
later against him.

O VirgihYj R. Gonzalez, of

930 NW 23rd Ave„ a lock-

* smith who did not show up

.for work Saturday at the

- Missing Link Locksmiths at

•221 NW Eighth Ave.

O Bernard L. Barker, of

5220 NVV Fourth St., who
allegedly worked for

,
the

Revolutionary Council that
planned the Bay 01 Pigs in-

vasion was identified by

neighbors as a real estate

agent, "who speaks Spanish

without any accent”

According to police, the*

five were wearing rubber

surgical gloves and hadlclcc-

Cuh.n politics, were ar-
n t* J .Saturday at the Demo-

1

1

era t \t headquarters in the
rl'.frL V/'itergate Apartments

In Washington and charged
pwith second-degree burglary.

POLICE SATO the men
were carrying cameras that

could have been used to pho-
tograph file materials and
confidential documents.

Several of the offices fn

the headquarters had been
ransacked, and paneling in a

wall adjacent to O'Brien’s

office had Hen removed,
{

oUtribibly to p!*ie electron-

ics hearing devices also

found.

The Miami men. held on

tronic equipment wlthlthem
when they were surprised by
plainclothes police alerted by
security guards.

Police found lockpicks and
door jimmies and almost

$5,500, most of it in $100
bills with serial numbers in

sequence.
The men also had a walk-

ie-talkie, a shortwave receiv-

er, 40 rolls of unexposed film

and two 35 mm, cameras,

Mitchell said of McCord;
"He has as we understand it

a number of business clients

and interests, and we have.

no knowledge of those ifda.

tionships.”
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HE ADDED that tfe»-Nbgoa>

'“campaign committee has also

bc^n "experiencing our owr^
security problems.

"Our problems are not as

dramatic as the events of

Saturday morning, but none-

ihclrrs of a serious nature U
us. We do not know as oi

this moment whether our so
curity problems are related

to the events of Saturday
morning at fiio Democratic

headquarters or not/' Mitch-
ell added. $

'"Ibcre Is no place In our
campaign or in the electoral

process for this typo of activ-

ity and wo will not permit or *

condone it/' he added.
The Florida White House,

where President Nixon has
been staying since Saturday,

* referred all inquiries about
McCord to the campaign
headquarters.

NEIL BALL* of the Presl*.

dent's staff, was at first un-
aware of McCord's link to

the Committee to Reelect the
(

President and said he would
j

wait for a statement from
j

Ron Ziegler, the President's
|

press secretary.
J

Ball later said however, x

"Call the Committee for the i

Rcclcction. We have nothing «

to add from here."

Speculation about the Cu- i

bans' involvement in the plot

ran high among Miami's exile

community Sunday.
Revolutionary groups iden-

tified Barker and Fiorinl as

having sought support re-

cently for the President's

«-i the kind pf mag
who gees around telling you
he can sell you weapons and
provide men fer an inva-

sion/' the source said. "But
most cf those times the
weapons are later confiscat-

ed by police, so we don't deal

with him."

[blockade of North Victnanj*

-esc ports. „
!

Early in May both mcn°
took part in the planning and
execution of a 200-truck pa-

rade throughout Miami of

Cubans supporting the block-

ade. At that time they said

they were representatives of

captive antl-Conununist na-

tion*.

An exile source active in

revok.ternary groups who re-

fused to be identified, said

Fiorinl was, "distrusted by
serious revolutionary

groups." ^ **

THE HEAD of an exile

revolutionary group, who
al<o refused to be identified,

said the two Cubans arrested
were not known among revo-
lutionary circles, but that the
tsvo Americans were.

M
J believe the involvement

< f the CV -n in this sliua-

i
ion was * imply a mercenary'

solhng of services for pay,']

said the man.
"I d*\jht whether there is

any Ideological involvement
among our compatriots on
the presidential campaign."

In 15G0, at the peak of

Fiorlni's public involvement,
his wife told The Miami Her-
ald of his revolutionary am-
bitions:

t "Ever since I’ve known him
nil he could talk about was
joining a revolution. And I

don’t think it was adventure

he was after — it was
money.

"THATS ALL be ever ;

talked about — making
.money, and making money

{

Jfast. And revolutions — that

was the quickest way."

Fiorinl denoted Ms wife 1
*’

allegations at the time and
said his involvement In the

Cuban revolution, which he

joined and later defected

from, wgs ideological.

In 1059 he claimed to have
made a propaganda leaflet

raid by plane over Cuba, and
that got him into trouble.

Later dpubt was raised that
the flight ever took place.

Barker wa3 identified Sun-
day by exiles, as part of the

Consejo Revolutionary Cu-
bans tnnt organized the Bay
of Pigs invasion under CIA
sponsorship. That has net
been c'nnrr :J, however.

He alter ;tei a number of
the exlh* v.Hh whom he
<tricd to or,, mice tho block-
ade-support parade. They
said he looked: like $t ''bully/'

with "no manners"
.

fi
nd had

"too much to say."

-z*

AST.ATT. AS 196$ Fiorinl

identified himself as presi-

dent of tho International

Anti-Communist Brigade. At
several times ho said ho had
between 100 and 7,000 men
ready for anti-communist ac-

tion in Cuba,

Fiorini's turn against Cas-
tro came in 1959 when
Cuba's Chief of tho Air
Force, Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz
Lanz fled, accusing Castro,
then a democratic champion,
of communism.

/
"I bad to choose sides be-

'

tween Castro and Diaz Lanzj

and I went for Diaz Lanz/'*

Fiorinl said later. "I believe \

• in anything that is American.
,

I am a born antl-Communlst ",

fighter."

As late as 1970 Diaz Lanz

|

was identified as being active

j

among John Birch Society

! circles. In the mld-60s ho was
one of life society's speakers,

j

Recently hfc recruited Cubans
*

I for John Birch meetings in
Miami.

HE RECENTLY sold a scr-

t vice station ho owned on
' West Flagler St.
’ Douglas Caddy, attorney

|
for Barker, was identified

* Sunday by Group Research, a
! Washington group that fol-

« lows activities of right wing
groups, as being the first na-

tional executive director of

the Young Americans for

Freedom, a conservative or-

ganization.
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WASHINGTON — The ap-
parent leader of five men,
charged with breaking into

the headquarters of the Dem-
ob^id^fatibnal Comhaittee,
has been identified as an af-

fluent Miami realtor with im-
portant Republican Party
links in Florida.

He was also said to have
been one of the top planners
of the CIA's abortive inva-

At the time of his arrest,
Barker gave his address as
95d SW 1st St., Miami, That
is the office of M-guel A.
Suarez, a Cuban-exile lawver
prominent in Republican pol-
Wes in Florida. Suarez ran
for Metro mayor in 1970 and
finished fifth. According to'
nisi, acquaintances. Barker is

associated with Suarez in tr.e
sale of condominium apart-
ments.

sion of Cuba in 1961.

i.

ftuba, told The Miami Newii
ijhat Barker "used to worW
lU«> a * ... .t

* Robert Rosasco, Dade
County GOP chairman, told
Tlte Miami News that if

Barker bad any political in-
fluence, it was “not with tho
Oade County organization.**
Rosaseo said he had never
beard of Barker.

j
jiccording to Miami sourc-

es, Barker was politically sc-

titfe during the Bay of Pigs

period, and was one of the

principal links between the

CIA headquarters and the

Cuban exile army during the

pre-invasion period.

Barker was said to have
played a role id establishing

the secret invasion bases in

Guatemala and Nicaragua
and to have served as one of

the conduits for CIA money
to the ex&frfemyr*

»

Private and official sources
who know the five suspects
and their background said
that the leader was Cuban-
born Bernard L, Barker, who,
under the code name of

in planning the Bay of Pigs
:

operation.

acted for the CIA

Jose -E. de la Torriente,;

leader of an anti-Castro orga-/

nization that has sought sup -

port for an* exile invasion of

;

t

.r .
uocu iu worn

tor the CIA here at the time*
of the Bay of pigs invasion.
That was public knowledge.
It was no mystery. He was a
sort of assistant to the man
who was in charge here for
the CIA, a man named Ben-
der ”

^Barker, now a U.S. citizen, 1

Is' closely associated with i

Capt Manuel Artime, tbejj

military leader of the inva-

sion. Artime, who lives in

Miami, is reported to have
business connections with

prominent Cuban exiles in

Miami, who in turn have

links to the Republican

party.

Barker held several jobs

before establishing his own
real-estate firm in Miami, a
former employer of his told

The Miami News. Robert E.

Marx, a Miami realtor, said

they met three or four years

ago when Barker managed a

store in the Central Shopping

Plaza. Marx said Barker ob-

tained a real-estate license,

joined a local firm and later

went to work for him.
:t

VHe worked for me about

a v*ar and a half as a real-es-

tate salesman," said Mate.
"Ha left eight or 10 months
ago and I haven’t seen him
since." Marx said they ar-
gued about the way Barker
handled a sales contract, and
“I was about getting ready to
let him go. He was causing
such ill-feeling in the office,

shooting off his mouth about
the way I was treating him.”

Barker then opened his
own real estate office. Barker
Associates Inc^ at 2301 NW
7th St

There was no evidence to
indicate that Suarez or’Ar-
time were in any way con-
nected with the Washington .

raid.

The third alleged raider,
Fr$q Sturgis — also known
as Fraqk Fiorin

i p- was re-

• sorted tq have been involved

mrjthe Bay of Pigs prepara-

tions in an active but lessor

capacity than Barker. He is

an*American and a former
marine.

In a letter to. the editor of

The Miami News, published
March 30, I960, Fiorini — he
used that name rather than
Sturgis — objected to previ-

ous letters from readers de-

manding better U.S.-Cuban
relations.

In Cuba, he wrote, “we
have seen on multiple occa-
sions how human rights were
violated, how representative

democracy has been denied
to the people, how the U.S,
government has been ac-

cused of imperialism, our
President and State Depart-
ment officials ridiculed; aird

worst of all, how Castro hts
unfurled the Communist bail-

or in America, trying lb
subvert our Western civiliza-

tion . . .

“I am an American citizen,
and it was my love for de-
mocracy and personal liberty
that led me to fight dictator
Batista. But today I denounce
Fidel Castro as a traitor to
the Revolution apd a traitor
to America.”

The two other alleged
members of the raiding party— Eugenio R. Martinez and
Virgilio R. Gonzales, both of
Miami — were also reported
to have been active in anti- •

Cuban Movements.

/S

Martinez is a real-estate

agent and a Florida notary_

public. Gonzales is a lock**

smith,
--
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‘The rtew York *r»moi News Service

' WASH/XG'I ON — a Inr
n\ov O'nsvMvM to h h!o]
White llouinO official was re
ported to have met in Miam

f‘
,oia tv/ > weeks ago witl

In*' apparent leader of the
group Uiat has been chargee
with, attempting to bug the
oaV es or the Democratic Na-
i ,f*ncl Committee.

Ctnvjt sources identified
hnods k. Howard Hur»t,whp
b«r:anie a consultant: tb
Claries Colson, sprOnl courj-
sH to Pre ddent Nixon, and
t*j other high White House
oftichls, after retiring from
the CiA two year* ago.

Hunt, using the code name
,4l£duardo,” was the CIA offi-

cial in charge oi the abortive

Bav of Pigs invasion of Cuba
in 1961.

He was the immediate su-

perior of Bernard Barker in

the preparations . for the
C!iban invasion. Barker, v!ho

at that time used the code
name of “Macho” was one or
thf five nmn arre.Mod at gVn-
point early .Saturday ’and
charged with a break-in at
the Demote tic Xat,om!
C’onvmiN « bivdquanm.s in
Wn i i ‘Uon.

Cuhin s.*icl tear
H ii*" < rhw/ lo ;,l. 'mi about
two week', ago to n*,f t with
Btrk'r, now a W'V.ki v roul-
t°r* h t

n icd him In-, husi-
i 'Km? c .rd v;th his

s::c.uh>n *d ji., ill0

telephone number penciled

'}% m !fN
A * a

; /: r

1j w..j a / L- ti

oh the bn *k and gave h m
oral instrui lions to call if he
tmer need', d him.

4

Ken Clawson, deputy di-

rector of communications for
the executive branch, last

night confirmed reports that
Hunt indfud worked as a
White IU>;» e consultant on a
part-time basis in the sum-
mer and lull of 1971 and
again this year.

i i

' Bast summer, Clawson
said, Hunt was hired after

Prcs : dent Nixon ordered*

a

study on declassifying offi-

cial documents following the
publication of the Pentagon
Papers.

Clawson said that Hunt,
who was hired, by the White
House personnel office at
Colson’s suggestion, ceased
his consulting "work on
March 29. But Clawson in-

sisted that “we do not have
any idea of his participation

in the incident” involving the
alleged break-in by former
CIA employes at the Demo-
cratic committee’s offices.

According to Clawson,
“Neither Mr, Colson nor any-
one else had any knowledge
or participation in this de-
plorable incident.”

Police sources here said

that Hunt’s name was found
in the address book of Barker
and one 05 ,%e.r^ajsppct at the
time of their arrest.

Id vTrV J aj u

But aside from jhe report-
ed meeting mWlfami between
Hunt and Barker and the re-
port (hat limit's name was in
the address books, there was
no further evidence to link
the former CIA official to the
break-in.

The FBI entered the case

in Miami after the Depart-

ment of Justice announced a

full-scale investigation and
the availability of a federal

grand jury here to receive

the evidence.

, In Miami, the FBI arranged
lo question Miguel vSuarez..a
business partner of Barker’s

and a leading Republican ’n

Miami’s Cuban-exile cornmh-

}
nity. Four of the five men ar-

rested in the committee
headquarters Saturday moil-
ing are from Miami.

j

i

a

R ,

J
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By MLKU'IN K. S1GA1.E
Mloml Nc*vi L; tin America Writer

Bernard L. Barker, one of
four Miamians arrested dur-
ing the bn uk-m at Den oaat-
ic Ncdional Committee head-
quarters hi Washington, is

describe d by a c!o *e business
.associate as

^
“anti-Commu*

nisi" with “very strong dem-
ocratic ideals.*'

Miguel A, Suarez, an attor-
ney and unsuccessful candi-
date for Metro mayor in

1970, gave ' a t assessment
of Barker a^d also confirmed
that the r.vo men are associ-
ated in T»M4

kt r's real estate
firm and ti.r*\? condominium
deals, in addition to having a
lawyer-client relationship.

linked Barker with CfA plan-
ning of the Jytfl Bay of Pigs
invasion.

Suarez, 3$, a Cuban-born
U.S. oilmen, denied that his

association with Barker af-
forded the real-estate man an
important link with the Re-
publican Party, as a Wash-
ington nows dispatch hinted
yesterday. “I have no influ-

ence,” he said.

He said that he acted “like
a liaison” hotween Florida’s
Cuban community and GOP
Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr., but
that role ended when Kirk
was succeeded by Democrat
Rcubin Askew in 1971. He
was also chairman of Cuhan-
Amcricans for Gurney in

1968, when Republican Ed-
ward Gurney was elected to
the Senate,

Suarez said he was sur-

prised to learn of Barker’s in-

volvement in Saturday’s
break in.

“As far as I know, he has
nearer been involved in poli-

tic}!, except that he helped
me. in my campaign," Suarez
saij. Other sources have

“If I am the prominent
link, all I have to say is

that's a big laugh. I have no
prominent links.”

Suarez called himself a
“Nixonian" Republican who
pays $25 a year in dues *o
•the GOP National Committee
i,
— “and that's it.” 4

He has never met Presi-
dent Nixon or Vice President
Aynew but has mot Nixons
friend C G. (Bcbe) Rebozo
once, he said.

Suarez said he last saw
Barker “either Thursday or
Friday, here in this office.”

At 955 SW 1st St, a “Re-
elect the President” sticker
adorns the second-floor door
to the Suarez and Carricarte
law office.

!“We were discussing this
*

P< mphlet ... a do-it-your-

.

self condominium kit,” Sua- i

fdz recalled. &

Describing hh business re-

lationship wbh B :kc r, Sik

-

rez said, "I am \ Mterney. I

have formed J L best
corporation. Barker Assoc :•

ates Inc. He i^ jssorkitit:

with me and my tou&in, Ju>o
Garciga, in Bi • Towrr
Inc, a 27-unit ^ordominiU”;
on Normandy kA, which we
are now building . r.d Filina.

“His (Barker’s'' - :rt is sell-
ing. My part is k\»?_l work.
He is a^o related with me in
another two condominiums
we are now promoting, with
27 and 45 units.”

By “promoting,” Suarez
said, he means that financing
is being sought and no con-
struction has started.

'

Suarez said that he is sec-
retary and Barker president
of Barker Associates, the real
estate firm, with an office at
2301 NW 7th St.

Suarez said he also knew
one of the other men arrest-
ed. Eugenio R. Martinez of
Miami, whom he called “Ro-
lando.” Washington reports
had identified Martinez as %a

real-estate agent. Suarez said
Martinez joined Barkers
real-estate firm as a sales-
man after working for the
Keyes Co.

j
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By JAMES BUCHANAN
And Cl ARK HOYT

Herald Staff Writers

James W. McCord Jr., sc-

cuitv chief for t
u c Commu-

ter to Ret! ct the Pre idem,

who v.es arrested a[Hr

breaking into Demorrm ic

Nation d Co n duce
qun rl ? is, m *<v b a ve been l ee-

omn»U;A'd for his pr-i by
the PeCiCt v) 2 i vice, sources
said Monday.

The Assorted Press,

which fitst discovered that

tie alleged burglar was <m

CilV*iO> s'

said MM
SljKifk,.

Jamiai'

.

Fi**:s:* : V
of the v
cal hov ur

of the* committee,

Vd wa.j chon the

nvvth po it ion in

reportedly at the

s rd A1 Wong, b* *cl

- :et Service d e* hin-

ny Dh ision.

McCord, 5.T a Rv net* em-
ploye of both the m and t»v

CIA, op* ralt •> a nrr.aw* wm
rify <j;*mcy hi Roekwoil, Md ,

as \vt H < serving an a “i t'cn-

rity e\K*rt
M

for fouror Attor-

ney General John N. Miich-

ril, who now heads President

Ni&m*s Campaign forces.

NEITHER Wong nor an of-

ficial spokesman for the Se-

cret Service would confirm
that the agent was acquaint-

ed vwlh McCord or recom-
mended him for the poA.

Meanwhile, ther* were
theA* other devciopmcnhs in

the which saw the er-

icstoi four Miansan> u$ wAl
as McCord in the Democrats*
office on the sixth ihi*r of

the Watersate Office Build-

ing adjoining the plusn Wa-
tergate Hotel:

O* District of Columbia po-

lice said, “We've gat things

that point to a sixth nan

being involved,
1
’ but admit

they have no idea who it

might be “if there was one at

alL”

0 I awrcnce 0‘Brien,

chairman Of the D°:v,oeiafic

National Committee, said the

party was considering court

action against anyone it can

find who may have violated

the First Amendment or die

party’s civil lights.

0 The mystery continued

as to where the five arrested

(Indicate pace, name* of
newspaper, city ana state.)
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pvn ('btained between /GO

and $l',500 hi criM' bids

which they cai rkd during

the open'don and winch are

in conw'ti c serial num-
bers.

0 A dis'ovcp' in it Mc-

Cord hid "re centV* '‘idled

the F ent lineMer-u I fold

rooms to be oc*. uMi* l hv the

R epu b!k an N Hon .* ] C * : n -v i t-

tev in Miami BoWt M > C'e h

• on secuiity
1
’ ,pi\>r me : the

Denio-rats*. who w '.! u.-e the

Turn to page 10A Col. 1 A
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thorn ck'ofrorsifvily “sworn'*
as a precaution against
eavesdropping.

'I'he fi\e ancrhvi Saturday
carriod bur.ddr toils, acemd-

to \V*?hinf*lon dv'e-
tives, r~d “'iid fashioned**
electronic which could
have hv en hidden in the
Oeniouv.s r-i;i,:e to transmit.
conversations there for a dis-
tance of some 1 30 feet,

»

1

'that would have
T~* — been

\

enough, officers in have
reached the rooi >, in the ad-
joining \Vctot7;a!r Hotel,
v*hich llif live so poets had
Jena ! under resumed names
earli* rin the w*n h.

Police oifjci. express'd
anM/e:rexit that the live ai-
rested hud hr { r> ‘ so stupid**
m their operatic*”.

MAKiXG TlIL'iK way from
ar iH'V^rhj entrain e up to the
sivb floor f.ffic es byway of
a rire stairwell, the men had
placed adhe.siv* tape o\er
o;Hi dorr latch so it would
not lock and trap them in-

side.

A building security guard
spotted the tape on two
cKns and remou\l in On his
next rounds, he found the
same latches taped ;*eain and
summoned police, who heard
the meh removing a wall
pa-“l in one of the main of-

•fivCft and made the arrests.

O’Brien, in announcing the
iv^ocrats* counsel was con-
sxhiing legal action, said,
*‘f here may have boen other
incidents before this.**

1 ht n, with a gibe at the
Republicans, he added: “I

thought this was a lav.:*a:j.
order administration/'

President Nixon has re-
fused to comment on the
break-in and referred ques-
tions to John X. Mitchell, jus
campaign chairman *nd for-
mer attorney general.

Mitchell, in turn, has raid
only that the five men arrest-
ed were “not operating either
on our behalf or with our
consent/*

But at the Florida White
House on Key Bisccyne, the
chief executive’s preJs secre-
tary, Ronald 2ieg3cr, wis

. 7
•> If



's

,Utvn into a di.~ ut.sion of

the incident with uponois

Monuav.

‘•OBVlorkl Y v.c <«
r »n’l

condone I’.vt Kind ol svocmU*

rale aclin Ziegler fraii.

When ;-:c 'd further, the

press ta‘*y added, l m
not yon’.r to cnrMiuv.it from

Ihe White Bou.-o on a third-

rate bmghry attempt. I'm

not going to c omment on a

group of pU)5 who put on

surgical gloves and tried to

go h and b"g a place.*'

O'Brien has demanded a

\i

fuil-frale ime^tipation by th°

Ju* tir*' IVpirtnvnt, and a

<!i*part:vtnl ss'dtiMnan st ’ sa

that the HU already has

Ivpvn a probe as a “routine

matur.”
t ^

'the A social id Press re-

vealod ti.al one of Che fhe

arrctt! t. Jar’s.s McCord,

b'H.n r-*iJ SJ.418 in April and

r/ M» Pv i no Committee to

Reelect the Purulent, which

is headed by .Mitchell.

A former security entef lor

the Central Intelligence

Agency’s heu ’ovarters near

Washington. McCord is being

held under $30.000 hail.

The four Miamians, who

like McCord were can; hi

within the party quartos

wearing surgical lubbti^

{doves and lesuovutg

the .saneiing in one office, in-

cluded Frau!: Fionni, who

ot icc was active in pi o -Cas-

tro ard then anti-Castro ac-

tivities.

The others were Eugenio

MerUnez, V. 1\ Gonzalez

Bernard 1.. Barker. All are

being held -under $50,000

bail.

MIGUEL SUAREZ, a

Miami attorney who ran un-

successfully for Metro mayor

in 1970 and who is Bernard

Barker’s business associate,

said he last raw his partner

Friday morning and they dis-

cussed real estate develop-

ments in Miami.

“I am the lawyer for Bark-

er Associates,” said Suarez.
*

“He is always in my cilice.

He is like a permanent fix-

lire here, so that’s I guets

why he gave this address. He

probably didn’t want to im-

plicate his wife.”

At the time the five men

were arraigned, Barker gave

Suarez* address, 953 SW
First St., as his.

“I know that he is an anti-

communist and a Demo-

crat,” said Suarez, ‘‘but 1

don’t know much else of his

political beliefs.”

SUAREZ SAID Barker
helped him during his bid for

Metro n«yor * 4oy M^ing
posters, ivssh.r; mu hand

bills and gvmiwu.' noing

helpful arouiu. the ekihe.”

**1 have not h*. eu in contact

’X with Barker sMco Hklav, but

1 have had a call f.w*i hi - :t-

Ivrnoy, Dou s C * 1? e.
-* ‘d

we disc usy.^J prtver : /s’

matters pcs lair.m : to

ca>e."

Suaicz 1/^ know* h/kcr

since 1963, but >e c t. c

know if Barker v.\ s h-v.) 1

in the Bay of Pbv5 :•*' --

™

planning au a CkA k::«.%

has been suggested,

“We worked in a

clinic together and wc mt

off,” said Suaioz. ‘VAvct

two years ego v.e be can

working together in real

estate deals.”

SUAREZ SAID he dV.n’L

discuss p Julies With B.nk^~

often, implying they didn’t

see cye-to-t ye politically

.

He said that although he is

a Republican, he was upset

when high-ranking Mvxieau-

Americans wore m V-'*
vp ‘

ccntly for a fun Krdrdng din-

ner among D„,K V msn-

sneaking tor t :*e Ciccrutu,*

for the Rceleuioa ci Hr*.

A Miami atlcniey who

says he was a CIA or* nicy v

during and aft. r Ev n :v n£

Pigs invasion s- ? id » - . e, * 1

worked with L.u-ar ca sev-

eral danchv
sti:io tor -ur r.3.

The man asked u* icai’.n

anonymous.
“lie was a doer a* the

time, and not a planner r-

has bean imrjk ;I- v" 5

a very effect:'. o a

tactical exervior «\ Cyc:rs

and well verg’d in p. ox-

plosives and ether ra^c-iMve

undercover o; u .v‘»*us, but at

that time he vk ‘n’t know a

thing about extreme bug-

ging or spyk g,” tae

source. *

f y
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JSlSome of the $6,300 seized

from five men arrested Sat-

urday at Democratic Party

headquarters in Washington

iyts been traced to the Feder-

Reserve Bank in M*arni by
federal investigators trying

tp learn who else was in-
t

solved in the burglary.

Police sources in Washing- •

t&n said Tuesday that the

jEBI was checking banks in

ftbth Miami and Philadelphia.

«

Where some of the cash was ,

i$so believed to have been is-

sued. * ‘
|

£*;The investigators failed to

!

frnd any bank that handled

the money in Philadelphia.
?>

•jTTHE MIAMI MONEY was
graced by means of the con-

secutive serial numbers on

tie $100 bills, still wrapped
m paper bands when the men
were captured on the sixth

floor of the Watergate office

building at 2600 Virginia

Ave. NW.
But prospects were uncer-

tain Tuesday that the money
could be traced along its en-

tire route after leaving the

'federal Reserve office at

3770 SW Eighth St, Miami,

The F e d e r al Reserve

Banks are regional outlets

of the U.S. treasury Depart-

ment. In effect they are

banks for banks.

/Presumably the money
was distributed by Federal

Reserve to a local commer-
cial bank. But one banker
toid The Herald that a com-
plete record of the money's
movements may not be avail-

able if it went through other

Banks before coming into the

possession of the five sus-

s^cts, four of w}iom are from
fereater MiaM. ,r

>*& t \ X

|jIT ALSO IS possible, ohe

Source said, ‘that the morifey

8kd moved through other cit-

&S.

jj
But if it can be traced

along its route, investigators

&ay discover whether the

phoney was withdrawn from

p bank by one of the suspects

or by another person. This

aspect of the investigation

t$vould appear to offer the

best chance to learn if any-

one else was involved.

^ There were these other de-

velopments on Tuesday:
4 ‘ @ It was revealed that di-

agrams of two ballrooms in

the Doral Beach Hotel in

Miami ‘Beach were found
bmong the belongings of the

Suspects. The .rooms are

being prepared for use by
Sen. George McGovern dur-

ing the Democratic National
^Convention next month.
' © The New York Times
reported that former CIA
agent Howard E. Hunt, who
helped direct the bay of Pigs

Evasion of Cuba in 1961 r

feet with one of the suspects

?wo weeks ago in Miami*

Hunt, now an advertising

writer, is a part-time consul-

tant to White House special

Counsel Charles W. Colson.

5 O It was learned that one
gr, more of the suspects ap-

parently tried recently — for

Reasons that are not known
to make housing arrange-

ments here for members of

She Young Republicans.
*

'

i

« THE ROUGH diagrams of
:

!pe Regency and Mediterra-

nean bailroqms at the Dorai

Beach Hotel, 4633 Collins

Ave., were found in an ad-

dress book owned by one of

jhe suspects, lhe Washing-

ton Post reported;

^ On one them the word,

gMay," Was written —

apparent reference to the

month of May and a possiblK

indication that the tvto

rdoms were bugged with lis-

tening equipment then.

David Johnson, general

sales manager of the hotel,

was amused when he was
told about the diagrams

Tuesday night.

“The Nixon people, theo-

retically, have as much infor-

mation on our facilities as

the McGovern peoplq do,” he

told The Herald. "We have

the honor to be not only the

McGovern headquarters, but

also the Nixon headquarters.

‘THE SAME rooms will 'be'

used by both parties."

Johnson said the Regency

room would be used for cau-

cuses by McGovern support-

ers (a spokesman for McGov-
ern said meetings there

would be open) and by Nixon

for a staff mess hall. The
Mediterranean Room will be

used by both candidates as

.press headquarters.

‘The Regency room has at

least four doors and anybody

could listen if they wanted

to,” Johnson said.

"I’m sure no one besides

myself and a privileged few

others know who's going to

be sleeping in what rooms.

"They’d have to bug the

whole damned hotel to find

out any secret information."

. THE MEDITERRANEAN
room, the largest, is 183 feet

long by 59 feet. It usually is!

divided into three rooms.

The Regency measures 86

by 36 feet. Both are lavishly

decorated — the Mediterra-

nean in light blue
r
with fancy

stl

J.
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Charles W# Colson
. . 4 . * IHilte House aide

s rollwork in the carpets * nd
dfapes and the Regency Mn
gold and dark green.

Meanwhile* more than. 100
FBI agents were assigned to
the case in Washington,
where it has been given top
priority. The FBI’s Miami of-

fice also went to work on it,

interviewing relatives,

friends and business associ-

ates of the suspects in search

of background information.

Two of the suspects —
Bernard L. Barker, of 5220
NW Fourth St., and Eugenio
Rolando Martinez, of 4044
Meridian Ave., Miami Beach,
work out of a second flopr

r^al estate office at 2301 NW
Seventh Street.

{both HAVE been active

in undercover work for the

U.S. Department of Defense
and the CIA at different

times. i

f

They probably first met
fcate in 1959, when both be-?

*me part of the anti-Castro;

nderground.
j

While Barker was helping

»opIe to escape from Cuba,
artinez operated a weapons

shuttle into Cuba. Barker left

Cuba in mid-1960 and began 1

operating from Miami. Marti-
nez ran guns to Cuba until

Portly before the Bay of
Mgs invasion.

EXILE SOURCES in Miami
;aid Tuesday that once he
cached the United States,^

larker became
t

> a *CIA agent
inking the|operalions of the
^ o n s e j b Revolucionario
:ubano (Cutjan Revolution-
uy Coomfl) and as

-
. j

planning the Bay of Pigi

niid. \y

According to The Times,

|

Howard £. Hunt helped di-

rect the invasion. He used

the code name “Eduardo,”

The Times said, and Barker

was his chief aide.

For the' past year, Marti-

nez has worked for Barker in

his condominium sales office

at 2301 NW Seventh St Both
are said to be more idealistic

than materialistic by Cuban
exiles who know them.

About two weeks ago, a
man named Eugenio R. Mar-
tinez went to the office of

James Grimm, director of

housing at the University of

Miami. $
3 I

t

GRIMM SAID Tuesday
th.it the man handed hip a

redl estate agent’s calling

card but did not say much. A
companion, whose name
Grimm could not remember,

did most of the talking.

The other man identified

himself as a representative of

the Young Republicans and

said he was seeking housing

accommodations for 3,000
Young Republicans during
the party’s national conven-
tion in August.

“He said he was a member
of some sort of board or ar-

rangements committee,”
Grimm said.

Grimm said he turned
down the request for housing
facilities because there would
be no time to prepare the

dormitory rooms for students
arriving in September.

HE SUGGESTED they try

the Coral Gables Chamber of

Commerce or the Lindsey
Hopkins, a hotel operated as
a training facility by Dade
County School Board.

Mrs. Hal Mordaunt at the

Chamber of Commerce and
room clerk Vincent Tore at

the Lindsey Hopkins said

Tuesday that they had re-

ceived telephone calls from a
man seeking a large number
of housing accommodations
about two weeks ago. Both
said they were unable to help

Jiim.
q—

F®nk-Eprinl who als<T^

calls himself Frank' 'Sturgis,

is the best known of the five

suspects.

He was a publicity-seeking

spokesman and battier for

Cuban exile causes in the

1960s. Fiorini, a native of

Virginia, lives at 2515 NW
122nd St., west of North

Miami.

AMONG FIORINI’S last

known Cuban exile associa-

tions was Cubanos Uhidos

(United Cubans). The organi-

zation’s claims, beyond its

existence, are strongly doub-

ted by established exile

groups.

. Fiorini and a man named
Kaiser came to The Herald’s

Latin America desk about

two years ago, claiming to

have access to about S40 mil-

lion furnished by unnamed
“international anti-Commu-

nist industrialists.”

j! They also claimed to have

3p invasion force recruitecfc

liut they could offer no evi

dence to back their claims. .

Kaiser claimed to have'

been an eJc-paracrooper, for-

mer French Foreign Legion-

naire and dedicated anti-

communist. Exile sources in

Miami say the 'only Cubans

"known to be involved in Cu-

banos Unidos are two broth-

ers.
I

In Washington, Poiice

CapL Dudley Hunt, night su-

pervisor of the Washington

jolice detective bureau, said

He had not he^rd Kaisejr’S'

name mentioned in the cas|.

pemocrats Tighten
»

Beach Security
He said a report that one

of five men arrested —
James W. McCord Jr. — vis-

ited the Fontainebleau Hotel

10 days ago “raises consider-

able concern to us,” since

that is where the Democrats
are setting up their conven-
tion offices.

“Key offices” would be
“swept on a daily basis" by
the telephone company and a
private security firm to

check for electronic “bugs”
Murphy said.

He added that “special se-

curity” is being added to the
party’s offices, on three

floors of the Fontainebleau.
He did not elaborate.

Tightened security and
daily searches for electronic

surveillance equipment are
b e i n g planned for next
monthVYJemoci^tic National,

Convention after Saturday’s

break-in at the party’s Wash-
ington offices,

Richard J. Murphy, manag-
er of the July 10-13 conven-
tion, said Tuesday that the

“outrageous attempt at polit-

ical espionage in our office^

had caused more elaboratji

* security plans for the partyl*
'! Miami Beach offices. ^
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By CLARK MOYT
Merald WaU’mtjlcn Bureau

WASHING ! OX ~ The
Rail of tho bungled attrmnt
to bug Derr/K.ratie national

headquarters 1» d do- e to tho

White House Tueslry and
prompted a new look at a

month-old law office, break-
in that amnon lies say could

be related,

Democratic national chair-

man Lawrence O’Brien said

there is a “developing clear

link to the White House,” as

FBI agents sought to ques-

tion a part-time White House
consultant whose name ap-

peared in address books
seized from suspects in the

bugging attentpti

O'Brien Tuesday filed a $1-

aniliiou damage suit against
President Nixon’s reflection

committee.

'Hie suit named the com-
mittee as a co-conspirator

along with five men, includ-

ing the committee’s *u'curitv

chief* arrested at gunpoint
cany Saturday morning in

tin offices of the Democratic
National Committee.

. The CIVIL suit, filed in

Part of tho SfiJiOO

seized from fire men at

Democratic Party heath

fju arters funa been tract'd

to the federal Reserve

BankJn Miami, See Pane
27 /1 .

U.S. District Court, contends
that the. break-in was an in-

vasion of * privacy and that

the Democrats* civil rights

were violated.

O’thien said ?.ho that the

alleged attempts to plant

bug; mg cvvkos dm mg the

break-in was in viulat.on of
laws against wiretapping.

The suit asks for SI 00.000
in compensation for damages
to the committee's offices in

the WaoTgne Hotel and to

covrr other expenses the
party incurred because of the

break-in. It asks for §000,000
in punitive damages.

\
O’Brien said as far as he is

concerned the hre:.k*!n had a
“cleai lino of direction to the
^Committee for the Re-elec-
'tion of the President” and
th.ere is a “developing clear
line to the White Hou.se.”

into a break-in last month at

the law office of Max Kam-
pelmap, a top adviser to Hu-
bert Humphrey.
Kampeiman’s firm also

numbers among its partners

Mrs. Patricia Roberts Harris,

temporary chairman of the

Democratic National Conven-
tion credentials committee.

Richard Berryman, another

partner in the law Yirm, said

the break-in. discovered on

the morning of May 16, had
seemed routine until a strik-

ing similarity with the party

headquarters incident was
noted.

IN BOTH CASES, Berry-

man said, the exit doors * to

the office buildings \v*rc

<
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Bur Hi: DECLINED to say
that the Republican National
Committee was directly be-

hind the break -in. He said
tho court suit would deter-
mi iv' tii ' tu?us.

Joseph a. Calituno Jr., the
party's £ neiv.I u oivel. told

a news coni*, runce thui ^rim-
in t! at tome/ Edward Ben-
nett William will represent
the Democrats in ti*:r court
cav» uvaip t what O’fHcn
called “tH- hlatiun aci nf po-
litical • sp.or .y«^

M whkh he
said w s rrut n| “a cohUnti-
ing, long t» no activity.

*

a poll c c

'

spokesip m ^ ...
.. t'M. 1J P«>

wen: ph.rv,, g , . * v: »: .» h j
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taped to block nutomfifiw?
lot kc Ber:5mmT TRntM po-

I s* r as n-ina»'!vnn at ihr Itmc

t! ,d the use of t,»)v p, that

i'miui r vva^ iummm!.
}?i M*.y, he t., tlvre

bvl n ,f
!i “a v >'u\ Sit f,f

sham behind Ihurwa**'. s

c.ur<: ’i \,

1

for the ucru iat-

ir pr* ~lt il nomiaa^' o/'

Knmr^iTf in*s law oil. e Is

on Fv HVj floor of *<n * :tpa

buildmt, in Wu.him 1

j t’s

Wetergde UonpjfA, only

two doors away from the

building housing llv* Demo-
naiiv Party headquarter.*

U was the only on ice re-

ported broken into that

night.

Immediately after the

break-in, Berryman said, he
and his partners were largely

Unconcerned because they

could find nothing missing

and no signs that any files

had been disturbed.

No check was made for

electronic bugging devices,

be added, although a search

of the office may be conduct-

ed now.
POLICE SAID the five men

arrested in the Democratic

headquarters were carrying

several transistorized micro-

phones and cameras.

Sources close to the invts-’

ligation have also disclosed

that at least four of the sus-

pects occupied rooms at the'

Watergate Hotel, just behind

the Democratic headquarters,

from May 26 through 20.

According to police rec-

ords, an attempt was made
on May 28 to tamper with a

lock on a door at the party’s

offices.

Authorities confirmed that

two of the suspects arrested

Saturday had address books

containing the name of How-
ard E. Hunt, together with

the prtptions. “W.H.” and
“W. J Iou^.“

Hunt, a part-time consul-

tant to White House special

counsel Ciwlc.s W. Colson, is

a writer at the advertising

film of Robert R. Mullen &
Co, 1700 Pennsylvania Ave.,

a block from the White
House.

HE WAS NOT in his office

Tuo dav, and a police source

said FBI agents hud been un-

able to fmd him at his home,
The Washington Post re-

pnjinc Tuesday that Robert

r IF nivHt. president r * I he

MvC-t-fwJipn. .vud Hum was
“a good friend” of TKc“"sus*

peels’ first attorney, Douglas

H 1
-t and Caddy once

,0* *j» i an oti'ice at tb° Mul-
l'n t "m, lie cording ‘to I;en-

ii* IE Candy \va> not cm-
jdo\> ii mere but acted as liai-

son w i t li General Foods
fv»op. where he was em-
pjo; cd.

In Supmior court here Sat-

unv’v when the five Mjspocts

a
;

•nr kU u\ for a rraignmen t,

tVrc> .stayed in the back-

ground, bringing in another
attorney to rcpiesent the live

men.
The New York Times re-

port^! Tuesday that Hunt, a

former CIA man who helped

direct the ill-fated Bay of

Pigs invasion in 1961, met
two weeks ago in Miami with

one of the men arrested in

connection with the Demo-
cratic headquarters break-in.

THE TIMES said Hunt
flow to Miami to meet with
Bernard L. Barker. Hunt
handed Barker' his business

card with his suburban
Maryland phone number pen-

ciled on the back and told

him to call if Barker needed
him, the newspaper said.

According to the account
in the Times, Hunt used the

code name, “Eduardo” dur-

ing the Cay of pigs invasion,

and Barker, using the name
“Macho,” was his chief aide.

White House press secre-

tary Ronald Ziegler said

Tuesday that he had talked

to Colson, and Colson “made
il quite clear to me that he
was m no way involved” in

the bugging incident.

Asked if Colson had sent

Hunt to Miami to meet Bark-
er, Ziegler said, “I think I

can say qiulc specifically

filed was not the case.”

7IEGIXK SAID the Presi-

dent h “nvd with interest
— as evorvono has — about
this case.” but added: “This
is somethin:* Hie President

will not gat personally in-

volved in.”

Ziegler said Nixon has not
talked with Mitchell about it.

Km Clawson, a White
House aide, said Hunt last

worked as to

Colson on March 29.

given two mam assignments

m\.»h-:ng intellij.*
fncv materi-

al :i r *»vo(i* addiction and

deoN ;*:u\:‘iOn of Defense

Pc^oimcnt dceunv'nis in

the wmkc of the “Pentagon

Par. */’ u.ntioversv iast

year.

ACCORDING TO Clawson,

Hun* and Colson were

frkras He «aid their friend-

ship c; itr :l to 1966, when
CnKui was pre>idcnt and

Hmd \ lie president of the

Broun University Club of

Washington.
former Attorney General

?ohn Mitchell, now President

Nixon’s campaign manager,

Renounced the Democralic

.Dw suit as “another ex :mple

of sheer demagoguery on the

part of Mr. O’Brien.”'

Mitchell repeated that his

Committee for the Re-elec-

tion of the President “did not

authorize and does not con-

done” the attempt to bug the

Democratic offices.”

The committee’s security

chief, James McCord, is one

of the five suspects being

held in the District of Colum-
bia jail The five face charges

of second degree burglary.

>N ADDITION, authorities

say an FBI investigation

could lead to further charges

involving violations of ’feder-

al laws forbidding electronjc

eavesdropping.

McCord was fired by Nix-

on’s re-election committee

Monday, and he was also dis-

charged from a similar post

at the Republican National

Committee.

Mitchell- said: “In light of

the investigation which is

under wav and the readiness

of the U.S. attorney to pro-

ceed as evidence is devel-

oped. the law suit filed bv

Mr. O’Brien cannot be regard-

ed anyth ice, other than a

political stunt?
7
*”

i
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a) offices and living quarters on the 15th acd
Kith floors of the Hotel Fontainebleau were.
!>un 'l * :ie belongings of the arrested
SU-p'*' ts.

•
l

,

Authorities in Washington said the four
additional suspects were registered at the
swank Wsntergate complex Mav 26-29 along
with four of the five arrested in the Demo-
cratic headquarters. The Democratic offices
are in the Watergate.

Police refused to divulge the .antes ,of
tne four but said two list'd their homes asNev York; a third was from Kansas
and the fourth front Miami. One of the four
has a Spanish surname.

ALL FOUR OF THOSE SOUGHT, as
veil as those arrested, identified themselves
on not'd registration cards as representing.

a

sludowy Atm etas organization, a name that
publicly surfaced for the first time Wedneji-

i-

1

s
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day.

OJQrjiuv said Tuesday in

.

annoum.ing a Sl-Mi’ia'n tlani-

<v;** .suit a?-!T‘i P ** Commu-
te.' for Jtbo iv * I li « mi of Hit'

PieskUnt, that “ip* apparent

to us ih w that tiwrc has

boon nu.io than one inci-

dent /
1

He said (he 1) minerals had

information that as many as

nine individuals including

some of the fi\c arrested

Saturday, stayed at the hotel

during the May 26-29 period.

WASHINGTON POLICE
sources said the four new
suspects registered under
fictitious names. They said

that a woman they would not
identify aHo stayed at the

hotel with the gr^up, but that

she was not registered.

Those arrested Saturday
included James V/. McCord
Jr., a former CIA employe
and head of a security con-
sulting firm in Ro;kvilie, Md.
He was hired as a security

officer by both the Commit-
tee for the Reelection of the

President and the Republican
National Committee.
The other four are Miami,

residents with previous links

to either the CIA or the anti-

Castro Cuban community in

Florida,

Meanwhile, The Herald
learned ‘that serial numbers
from some of the crisp, new
currency found in possession

of those arrested has led FBI
agents to the -Republic Na-
tional Bank of Miami, 10 NW
LeJeune Rd.

ONE OF THE five arrested

Saturdav. Bernard L. Barker,

54, of 5220 NW Fourth St.,

•has accounts at the bank.
It is believed that the cash

to pay participants in the

bugging raid may iru'c been
withdrawn from Barker’s ac-

count after he deposited a
check.

It was not known Wednes-
day if all of the $0,300 in

cash, rather than some of it,

found by Washington police

after they broke up the hug-
ging raid has beta traced to

the Republic National Bank.
1 n vcstiro tc rs a ppa re at 1 v

Impo that Birgers bunk rec-

ords will /now if s^cn-r

sponsor provided him with
money l

v
*r kirns ' If and the

four oti ,r men arrested at

gunpoint Saturday m jrning.

IrhLAt?.LN :l's presented a
subpvua for Baskets bank~

A

IVrmird Uarker
* . . bank accounts

records to Republic National
« F oJ* officials Wednesday
and are scheduled to return

to the hank to examine the

records.

Bank Comptroller Russell

H. C. Vining said the FBI
agents gave hun a subpena
“with a terrific long list of

names on it.”

'Hie ll:;r apparently was de-

signed to include cvervone
who has been named in the

investigations who may have
banked at Republic National,

Vining said.

In Washington, Hunt, the
key figure who dropped from
sight, was suspended from
tne payroll of Robert R. Mul-
len and Co., where he
worked as a writer.

Authorities have confirmed
that two of the suspects ar-

rested Saturday hi d address
books containing Hum’s
name, together with nota-

tions “W. H.” and “White
House.”

Hunt, reportedly a major
figure in the abortive 1961
Bay of Pigs invasion who re-

tired from th'* CIA in 1970,

also is a part-time consultant
to White Home special coun-
sel Charles W. Colson and a

spare-time spy novelist.

PUBLISHED AND unde-
nied Karris have said that

Hunt met two weeks ago in

Mkniwhh Barker, behoved
to ho the “”V fjcMjxo among
the f«a:r I Inrida men who
were arm*' tori in the Demo*
crnM:: ueKhu »rier

RoVri Benr.mt, president
of ti- i* :t* ii vi companv and
the V n\ **: GO!* Son. Wc/.:

IHiii It of Umih. V.V\ir.esday

'a had :»vmendcd Hunt
in

1 m tin payro 'A h*\ auve “as

of nuw he is a n car>!»jye ?.b-

i ’a ‘V out e:* :v - \ ” adding
that he had U\Ui« d to rorort

l^r v. a V nia* .ala;/ r.iorn-
"M *'

' i*s J r<d.

that he im
(Hunt) an opportuu^P to

coma back to work rod justi-

fy Lis absence if he can
”

AH hough Hunt’s wherea-
bouts is publicly unknown,
in I ormed sources said the

FBI had managed to make
contact with him Wednesday
and he refused to answer any
questions about Jus possible

connection with the rroak-in

at the Democratic offices.

THE SOURCES said it was
not certain whether Hunt
would be subpenacd to ap-

pear before a federal grand
jury, which is expected to be
convened shortly to hear evi-

dence in the case.

Bennett said that the last

time he saw Hunt was Mon-
day afternoon and that he
had asked him at Ike time
about reports cumulating
about his possible link to the

bugging incident.

Bennett quoted Hunt as

telling him that “T was no-
-where near that place on Sat-

urday/’ Bennett said he then
told Hunt that the job he was
working on for the Mullen

-

company “had a crisis and he
(Hunt) said ‘fine’ and went
on to other subjects.”

Hunt went to New York
Tuesday morning to oversee
the editing of a television

spot commercial he was han-
dling for a client of the Mul-
len firm. Bennett refused, to

disclose the name of the
client.

“Being in New York was
very convenient for him to

avoid any response to these
people.” said Bennett. He re-

fen ed to scores of calls from
reporters after Hunt’s name
was publicly linked to the
bugging incident.

BENNETT SAID the last

time he had any cor;' act with
Hunt was Tuesday afternoon
when Hunt telephoned from
New York. Bennett said he
told Hunt that “You’re siing
to have to be here Wednes-
day morning or I’m going to

have to suspend you.”

HUNT WAS hired by the
-Mullen company in 1970
after he retired from the CInT~

ed lhr;* ref-ren/' ^a > Di-

rector Ridrid Jkhr*. cun-
s°rv.Miv' colurmirl YvFSum
F. Bu ’f/vy and Cui.-an.

Moanwhile, B w v; learned
t h at i: tv • > t * :ra t ers • « a vo
tra« c*d the !isr»nnr m;cs,

which apparently v* re lo ho
in:lalled in the La w^"- r

r ic

hcadquaitcrs, to a 1 *^: nv|-

varia dealer who »y

r

provides the equi: mail ' . !/
to authorized law en. jv* -

mont agencies F*:e d, tor

was nGt named.

It is a federal enme to in-

stall a listening devic*\ to a ! -

tempt to install a bug r to

induce someone else to inter-

cept conversations through
the use of a secret micro-

phone or a telephone wire-

tap.

The maximum sentence for

those convicted tu/er the

federal anti-hugging k.w is

five years in prison and a

$10,000 fine.

Washington police sources

said the evidence indicated

that the suspects were inside

the Democrats’ suite of

rooms at least 20 minutes be-

fore they were arrested.

WASHINGTON columnist
Jack Anderson, who appar-
ently has interviewed ore of

the suspects arrested in the

bugging case, injected the
name of Key Blscavne finan-

cier C. G. (Bebc) Rebozo into

the controversy Wednesday.

During a Washington radio

program, Anderson said Re-
bozo has helped, “as a per-

sonal favor,” both Barker and
his real estate. associate Mi-
guel A. Suarez, arran.ee for

the, financing of some* of
their real estate transactions.

Suarez, a business associ-

ate of Barker’s m several

condominium-building trans-

actions
,
said:

“I have never asked him
(Rebozo) for any favor 3*«d I

don’t expect any from him,
not even a smile.”

Rebozo. President Nixon’s
most publicized Bknd in

Honda, could not be reached
for comment.

ANDERSON SAID Ms in-

formation about Reborn did
not come from his jail m»?i*
Yiew with one of the accused



raidot-^nrl. Au'H^an y\ i i,

the id cl tii.it l, d
helped Snare z and ;

no reason to ivpliv*}* ;

(Rebozo) in the \wr lapplur
incident/*

Meanwhile, a Dement e
National Committee $r<

, m

nnn ytk\ Air.er on\s vi Von
on Tuesday about. O’Rri* n‘s

personal travel exp t* p?
could only have been wrtn-n
from information obtain Hi

frc; ii a file missing from the
party headquarters.

The spokesman did not ao

' cu«e Ardefsf,;! iff scaling the
fih\ but -

! ;--«y offk i i Is

Wfie qnti'k to ooi:?t out th.it
one of tV ir „• *v- : arrested
was a

t
qood iri nd of Ander-

son’s and was believed to ho
one of Andor .on’s sources.

Anderson rMd Wednesday
that he has known Frank
) torhii. one of (he suspects,
for nearly 20 wars. “He is a
contact of mine inside the
Cuban community,” Ander-
son saich ,

i HE SAID the informatior

pNr,ut O’Brien’s personal cx-
T'"^' had net
Iboidni.

Ho aho said the attempts
to hi'k h ;m v/Kh the missing
fi Je are pro; a’ h> to discredit
future columns he said he
phins to wipe on the Demo-
critic committee.

V check of Dic’e County
records, ni* anwlvle, showed
that Fiorini and Eugenio
Marline.?: are registered Dem-
ocrats, while Barker and Vir-
gilio R. Gonzalez are regis-
tered Republicans.

j
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'Bonds Eased for Four

In Demo HQ Break-In
‘Ameritm9 —- It

9
s a Realty Firm • •••••• • fr « « UA

j

Convention Hall Keys Missing IB

By CLARK HOYT
Herald Washinston Bureau

WASHINGTON— Superi-

or Court Judge James A. Bei-

son Thursday eased bond re-

quirements on all but one of

the “Watergate 5/' the men
arrested in the alleged bun-
gled attempt to bug Demo-
cratic national headquarters

last week.
The five, dressed in dark

business suits and open- col-

lar sports shirts, seemed alert

and relaxed while their attor-

ney, Joseph A. Rafferty Jr.,

described them as solid citi-

zens and prosecutor Earl Sii-

bert protrayed them as
frightened criminals who
might try to escape justice if

released. i

. The bail hearing was the

first public appearance for

Bernard L. Barker, Frank A.

Sturgis (also known as* Frank
Fiorini), Eugenio R. Martinez
and Virgilio R. Gonzales —
all of Miami — and James
W. McCord, of Rockville,

Md., since their arrest at 2:30
a.ro. ‘Saturday in the Demo-
cratic offices which are lo-

cated in the^plush Watergate

AFTER LISTENING to al-

most three hours of argu-

ments, Belson agreed to ease

the bond requirements for all

of the defendants except*
Sturgis. At the same time,

the judge said:^ “The weight
of evidence is extremely
strong for the government as

it has been -presented .thtfe

far." 1 4

Attorney Rafferty said IgJ

!l
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gypected the four to posf
bond arid be Released from
tiie D.C. jail today.

Meanwhile, the govern-

ment revealed new bits 4 of

evidence at the bail hearing,

! 0 One of the men, Mc-
Cord, who was fired this

week as security coordinator

for President Nixon's reelec-

tion committee and the Re-
publican National Committee,
made recent trips to New
Hampshire, Chicago and Mi-
«ami, where he rented two
/[apartments.

* (Silbert* principal assis-

tant U.S. attorney, offered no
^further details and no expla-

nation for the trips. But he
?cited them in arguing against

reduction in the $30,000
»bond set for McCord.)
*

t O Sturgis, one of four
Miami men arrested with Mc-
tCord, was carrying a docu-
ment apparently issued by
'the government of Mexico to
tEdward Hamilton, the alias

‘Sturgis first gave police. Sil-

1>ert questioned whether the
document might be some sort
of passport or travel visa and
*dted it as evidence that Stur-
ms might try to flee the
^country if set free before his
JirialL

f

J 3 Authorities are “investi-

gating not only into this epi-

sode (the attempted bugging)
;but others perhaps related to

4t»
H

Silbert said without elab-

oration.

? Silbert told Belson that
£herfc was an ‘'immediate
jprospect" that federal charg-
?es will be filed against the
five. It was the first public
indication of this, although it

has been known that the FBI
is investigating possible vio-

lations of % federal anti-
bugging laws in connection
with the case.

* For the moment, the men
are charged only with sec-
ond-degree burglary,

i Bdson reduced bond for

BarkeFTGonzales and Marti-

'

nez f r ow £#?0,000 to

$40,000, with the provision

that they could be freed upon
posting 10 per cent, or

$4,000, with the court.

He said the three would
have to remain in the Wash-
ington area until after a pre-

liminary hearing set for next,

Thursday. After, that, the
judge said, the men can re-

turn to Miami, where they
will be required to report in

person four days a week —
and by telephone the other
three “days — to the Dade
County Pretrial Release Pro-

gram.

BELSON ALSO stipulated

that they could not enter the

city of Miami Beach, where
the Democratic National

Convehtion will open next
month.

McCord's bond remained
at $30,000, but the judge said

he could be freed upon post-

ing $3,000 in cash with he
cOurt

|

[After Sturgis claimed' he
co^ild not account for the
Mexican document seized

from him when he was ar-

rested, Belson left his bond
at $50,000, all of which must
be posted before Sturgis can
be freed. *

The judge said that before
any of the men could be re-

leased, he would have to* be
satisfied as to the source of

the cash they posted.

When they were arrested,

police seized an estimated
$6,300, much of it in crisp

$100 bills. Some of it has
been traced to the Republic
National Bank in Miami,
where Barker has an ac-
count.

DURING THE bail hearing,

Barker. 54, a Miami real es-

tate man who has been
named as the ringleader of
the group in some reports,

smiled broadly at his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maria Moffett, and
embraced her briefly when
she came forward as a char-
acter witness. They were

...=??/

Ttie
*"

slendeft
4

cfark-haired"
Mrs. Moffett, 25, said she is a
farmer secretary to U.S.
Rep. Claude Pepper (D., Fla.)

and now works as “a very
prominent insurance agent'*

with the Prudential Life In-

surance Co. in Bethesda, Md.
She said that she has

known Sturgis “ever since.

I

wia a child" and that he arid

hi;* family used to come |:o

hqr father's home to swim \n
the Barkers* pool and play
pinochle.

b

But, under cross examina-
tion by Silbert, she concedq'd
tlipt she never knew hojv

Stlirgis made his living. “My
upbringing doesn't perrnrt

th&t kind of question," she
explained.

Rafferty revealed that no
commercial bail bondsmen i\i

Washington had been willing

post bail for his clients.
]

S I L BERT CONTENDED
that bondsmen are “pretty

good at evaluating risks."

He pictured McCord as

“ruined, in effect,” since,his

arrest. “This is a personUl-

lej?edly a respected membdr
of} his community. How is He
gqing to face his neighbors,

the members of his church?”

Silbert asked.

The four Miamians, the

prosecutor charged, • were
mere “soldiers of fortune**

likely to skip the country to

Latin America, where they

could fit comfortably in be-

cause of their Latin ties.

Barker's daughter disputed

Silbert’s descriptions. “They
are all people that have re-

sided in this country,” she
said of her father and his

companions. “They are law-

abiding citizens who love

this country, and I do not
think they would do anything

to violate the orders -of this

court."

MEANWHILE, E. Howard
Hunt Jr., the part-time White
House consultant whose
name has been linked to the

episode, surfaced briefly

Thursday through a cryptic

midnight telephone call to

his employer and then drop-

ped from sight again. * .

The employer Quoted Hunt
as saying he wanted to g e t

away from “press harass-

ment-"
Hunt, $ retired CIA official

and prolific spy novelist, first

dropped from sight Tuesday
after it warfi

j&partoJ that his

upame —:
plus .the notations

'“W.H.” and'“W. Houca”'Ll

wds found in address docks
seized from two of the men
arrested in the Democratic
headquarters.

Robert Bennett, president

of Robert R. Mullen and Co.,

a Washington public rela-

tions firm where Hunt works
as a writer, suspended Hunt
from the payroll when he

failed to show up for work
Wednesday morning.

Bennett said Thursday that

he received a long-distance

telephone call from Hunt
shortly after midnight Thurs-

day. ,

“HE CALLED me at home
and told me that because of

the effect of press harass-

ment on his children, he felt

he had to leave the city and

remove himself from this at-

mosphere," Bennett said.

Meanwhile. Joseph E.

Mohbat, press secretary for

the Democratic National

Committee, said that he and
Party Chairman Lawrence F.

•O’Brien inadvertently had
givemout inaccurate informa-

tion Wednesday.
Mohbat said that, contrary

to what they had reported, a

diagram of O'Brien’s Miarpi

headquarters was not found

among the suspects* belong-

ings and a file on O’Brien's

personal and travel expenses

’w^ not missing. _

1
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By CLARK HOYT
Wtrald Wsthinston 8ur*au

Washington — The at-

-tempted bugging of' Demo-
cratic national headquarters

followed a mysterious trans-

fer of $89,000 from Mexico

City to the Miami bank ad-

count of one of five defen-
dants in the case, the govern-
ment said Friday.

Assistant U.5. Attorney
Earl Silbert said part of the
ofoney, in the form of new
SfOO bills, was seized by po-

lice when the five were ar-

rested before dawn last Sat-

f urday in the Democratic of-*

I fices. .

L Silbert said Miami real es- i

tate man Bernard L. Barker
withdrew the $89,000 in cash
on May 8 from the account
of his real estate firm. Barker
Associates, at the Republic
National Bank at 10 NW Le-

Jeune Rd. in Miami.

AT A BAIL hearing in Su-
perior Court, the prosecutor

. said the money came frorru

f
Banco Internacionai of Mexi--

t
co City and 4tmay or may noti

|
tie in with” a Mexican visa*

1 found on .one of Barker’s co-*

Bernard Barker
. ..icilir<jlrew cash

defendants, Frank A. Sturgij!

(also known as Frank Fiori|»

ni) of Miami.
Jj

The visa, issued to Edward
J. Hamilton, the alias Sturgis
used when arrested, was
good for travel in and out of
Mexico between Jan. 7 and
April 6 of this year, Silbert
said. He added that the $89,-

000, in four checks, was de-
posited on April 24 in Bark-
er’s account.

Silbert did not reveal any
information about the ac-
count or accounts oh whiflh
the checks were drawn, ftijit

othejr federal sources indicat-

ed that the signatures on rihe

checjjcs were illegible. ij

Silbert brought out his in-

triguing new evidence in an
attempt to persuade Judge
James A. Belson that Barker,

who has strong links to the

anti-Castro Cuban move-
ment, might try to flee the

country rather than stand
trial.

BELSON, apparently
swayed by the prosecutor’s

argument, refused to release

Barker on bo?T<rsilff*kaid he
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typpld mje Monday on a gov*

cmment motion to increase

the bond to $50,000 or even

more.
"Any person with $89,000

in cash has a high degree of

mobility/' Belson remarked.

Barker, appearing rumpled

and unshaven in the same
dark blue business suit in

which he was arrested,

slumped 'momentarily* and

hung his head before regain-

ing his composure.

Only Thursday, the judge

had reduced Barker's bond

to $40,000 and said he could

be released upon posting a

cash deposit of $4,000. Bark-

er’s daughter, Mrs. Maria
Moffett of Alexandria, Va.,

had come to the crowded
courtroom with the $4,000

expecting that she would be

taking her father home with

her until his pretrial hearing

next Thursday.

The attorney for the five

defendants, Joseph A. Raffer-

tyjJr., said the bail money
haa been raised from Mrs.

Mwfet's savings, and contri-

butions from her father-in-

law in Bethlehem* Pa., and

bqf grandfather. Dr. Miguel ‘ 1 1

' "" 1
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“moSeti. t,?; ISeagans No Dishonor

In Political Spying
LOS ANGELES — (UPI) — Gov. Ronald Reagan said Fri-

day that he knew from experience that "espionage is not con-

sidered dishonorable" in political campaigns.

The California Republican governor made the remark in

answer to questions by newsmen about the recent arrest of

five men, with eavesdropping devices in the Democratic Na-
tional Committee headquarters in Washington.

"Anyone who pretends that things of this kind are not

part of politics hasn't taken into consideration the fact that

the firm of one man, who has a business to guarantee securi-

ty, had been hired by the Republican National Committee to

provide security for their offices/' he said.

"That would indicate that in politics people know that a
certain amount of snooping goes on from both sides. I know
from my own two campaigns that you are well aware that es-

pionage is not considered dishonorable in political cam-
paigns."

apart from her father by U.S.

marshals, called out to him
in Spanish to ask why he had

not shaved.

He replied in English that

his razor was dull but as-

sured her with A smile,

"Don’t worry. I’ve got every-

thing I want/'

She then followed forlorn-

ly as Barker and the other

four were led in handcuffs to

a paddy wagon that took

them back to the District of

Columbia jail.

In other developments in

the Democratic headquarters

case:

Q One of the defendants,

James W. McCord, was or-

dered released by Belson
after posting a $3,000 cash

deposit on his $30,000 bond.

McCord, who was fired as

security coordinator of Presi-

dent Nixon’s reelection com-
mittee and the Republican
National Committee after his

arrest, raised the bail money

l
from the bank account of his

i private security firm. The
I judge required him to remain

I
in the Washington area and
get a new job within 15 days.

© Syndicated columnist

Jack Anderson made an ap-

pearance in the case and of-

fered to take custody of Stur-

gis, whom he described as a
longtime friend. Despite An-
derson’s plea, * however, the

judge refused for the second
day in a row to lower Stur- ^

gis’ $50;000 bond.

© Anderson told reporters

outside the court room that,/

he believes the ringleader of

the abortive bugging attempt
was E. Howard' Hunt Jr.; a
parttime White House con-
minute conversation with
Sturgis at the District of Co-
lumbia jail earlier this week
sultant and retired CIA offi-

cial who has dropped froin

sight. Anderson had a 21)-

• The remaining two de-
fendants in the case—Virgi-



Ho and Eupenjo

R. Martinez, both of Miami
*— were unable to raise

money for bail and were re-

turned to jail. Rafferty said

they might be able to come
Up with ^enough cash —
$4,000 each — by Monday.

Anderson, speaking with
newsmen before he took the

stand, quoted Sturgis as say-

ing he had been hired by
Barker. Anderson said of

Sturgis, also known as Frank
Fiorini, “He's a soldier. He
said he was working for

Barker."

Anderson added: “The peo-
ple who came up from
Miami, except for Barker,

didn't know the Washington
people.”

Anderson did not explain
who he meant by “the Wash-
ington people.” But, he
added, “I think Hunt was the
leader.”

THE COLUMNIST smiled
and declined comment when
asked if Sturgis said he had
seen Hunt on the trip to

Washington for the bugging
attempt

jin sworn testimony, An-
dilrson said he bumped into

Sjjurgis by chance at Wash-

ington National Airport last

Thursday or FrlSayT Pd I ice

have said Sturgis and the

other Miamians arrived here
late Friday afternoon.

Sturgis introduced Gonza-
les, Anderson said. .He added
that he was rushing to catch
a plane to Cleveland and did

not have a chance to talk

with Sturgis.

Anderson's attempt to help
Sturgis was doomed after

prosecutor Silbet disclosed

evidence suggesting that
Sturgis had gone to some
lengths to cloak himself with
the false identity of Edward
Joseph Hamilton of Attle-

boro, Mass.

Silbert produced these doc-
uments he said were seized
from Sturgis: a birth Certifi-

cate for Edward J. Hamilton,
bom Oct. 9, 1918, in Jersey
City, N.J.; a Massachusetts
driver's license for Hamilton;
an international vaccination
.certificate, again for Hamil-
ton; a Florida driver's li-

cense, a Social Security card,

a Hertz rental car credit card
and a membership card for
Hhe Racquet Club of Miami

\

— all made out to Hamilton.
" “We almost don't know
jijwho this man is,” Silbert

said, “We don't know where
he goes, what he does. His
activities are a total mys-
tery.”

Silbert said Belson would
be taking “an unreasonable
risk” to lower bond, for Stur-

ms* .. , j

3cL.



By ARNOLD MARKOWITZ
H«r« ld Staff Wrltir

Bernard L. Barker, a sus-

pect in the attempted bug-
ging of Democratic Party

headquarters, tried last year
to obtain architectural plans
for the Miami feeach Conven-
tion Center, where the par-

ty’s national convention will

be held next month, accord-
ing to a Miami architect.

When he failed to get the

plans, said architect Leonard
Glasser, Barker made anoth-
er request — ’for architectur-

al drawings of the center’s

air conditioning system.
Glasser said he has known

Barker for about two years
and has done business with
birh on real estate projects in

^

wllich Barker, a broker, has
\

been involved. *

JWhy did Barker want ar-^|

chitectural plans of the Con-
vention Center^

“HE SAID HE had some
people who wanted to build a
convention hall in Puerto
Rico,” Glasser said. “I lived
in Puerto Rico for about
seven years, so I indicated an
interest, and he asked me if I

could get a, set of the plans
of the Miami Beach Conven-
tion Hail.”

Glasser said he thought at
the time that Barker’s re-

quests were weird hut even-
tually forgot about them.
After Barker and four

other men were caught by
police in the party offices, ft

was discovered that among
their belongings were rough
diagrams of two ballrooms at
the Doral Beach Hotel in

Miami Beach.

Those rooms^are reserved
for Sen. George McGovern
during the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. Reading
news reports of the discov-
ery, Glasser was reminded of
the earlier conversations
with Barker.

‘TlVt NOT SURE of the
date, but it was about eight
months ago,” Glasser said.

“The time is important, be-

cause at that time only the
Democratic convention was
scheduled here.”

Glasser’s connection with
Barker is a result of coinci-

dence: Glasser used to have
offices on the second floor at
955 SW First St Miguel Sua-

•jjez, a lawyer with whor^
Larker has had real . estati I

dealings, also occupied thai

Jjoor, as he does now. Th^

'law firm and the arjjutectur-
v
al firm shared a conference
room, Glasser said.

A business relationship de-
veloped between Glasser and
Barker, Glasser said. They
worked together on a number
of real estate development
projects.

“I was doing a job, a park-
ing garage, for the city of
Miami Beach at the time,”
Glasser said.

“I have constant contact
with the city. So I called over

> there and asked if they had
;
set of plans, and they said i

i they did not'. They said it !

was not available.” t



(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Baffling Story.. teaves«-llaay ffiies&ions

Five Mystery Thrillei

Spins Weh of Intrigue
,
j» h i

By DON BOHNING
Htrald Stiff Writer^

Sherlock Holmes might have* entitled

It, “The Case of the Bungled Bug."

But eight days after the abortive at-

tempt to bug the Democratic National

Committee headquarters in Washing-
ton's swank Watergate complex, the so-

lution is far from elementary, my dear

Watson.
Instead, each new day brings a de-

velopment more bizarre than the ones

that preceded it in an ever-expanding

plot that puts Holmes. Ellery Queen and
Eric Ambler to collective shame.

By week’s end, a tangled web of in-

,
trigue had emerged involving foreign

bank accounts, soldiers of fortune, anti-

Castro revolutionaries, phony identities,

memories of the Bay of Pigs, former
tcp-level CIA employes, the White
House and a multitude of other baffling

*jjynents. ^ „

The Herald team which con-

tributed to this special report in-

cludes Washington correspondent

Clark Hoyt and staff writers Ro-

berto Fabricio,
Arnold Markowitz^

Raul Ramirez and James Savage•

8

It all served to enhance the

image of Miami, where much of the ac-

tion unfolded, as the Casablanca of the

Caribbean. But it did little to resolve the

orie basic and most perplexing question.

W^hy would anyone expend so much
time/money and energy to bug the

Democratic headquarters in the first

place?

\
No state secrets are to be found

;there and neither, presumably, are the

|

most closely held secrets of the Demp-
:

icr£tic Party thrashed out there, Aii<*

e^en if they are, who could possibly find

them valuable enough to make the rijfk

worthwhile?
The unanswered questions presup-

pose, as the available evidence now
seems to indicate, that more people are

involved than the five arrested in the

sixth floor of Democratic offices of the

Watergate at 2:30 a.m. Saturday, June
17.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Police already have said they are

seeking four additional unidentified per-

sons who had registered at the Water-
gate two weeks earlier as part of a
group that included four of the five ar-

rested. . \

Of the four being sought say nfc

lice, two are from New York, One fro|n

Ksinsas and one from Miami. One is said

to have a Spanish surname. *

Of the five arrested, fouswa»-4aom

<r

I



1

Miami and one, James W. McCord, is

fromRockville, Md., a WashlngtonTub-
urb.

The revelation that McCord, a for-

mer high-level CIA employe, was securi-

ty coordinator for the Committee to

Reeldct President N'ixort, was what
spurred the frantic efforts to ferret out*
further details and fueled furious specu-
lation, some of it as bizarre as the inci-

dent itself.

McCord was promptly fired by an
embarrassed former Attorney Genera!
John N. Mitchell, now heading the Pres-
ident’s reelection campaign, who de-
clared that McCord “was not operating
either in our behalf or with our consent.

I am surprised and dismayed at these
reports.”

THAT WAS Sunday, a day after the
aborted bugging. *

By Monday, rumors ' already were
circulating that E. Howard Hunt, writer
for a public relations company, White
House consultant, spy novelist and an-
other one-time, top-level CIA employe,
was also implicated.

Tuesday The New York Times re-

ported that Hunt recently had flown to

Miami to meet with Bernard Barker, a
Cuban-born American citizen, local real

estate man, and an ex-CIA operative

known as Macho, who was especially

active during the period leading up to

the disastrous 1961 Bay of Pigs inva-

sion. He also was among the now noto-

rious Watergate Five arrested in the

Democratic offices.

Hunt dropped from public view. He
was suspended from the payroll of the

Robert E. Mullen and Co. public rela-

tions firm where he had worked as a
writer since 1970 “as an employe absent

without excuse.”
;

EVENTS — and non-events —
l>egan tumbling out on top of each

other. i

Among them:
]

@ Democratic National Chairman
Lawrence O’Brien filed a $1 -million

damage suit against President Nixon’s

reflection committee.
*

Q The FBr traced some of the

$6,300 rash — mostly in consecutively

numbered SI 00 bills —: seized on the

Watergate Five or in their hotel rooms

to the Republic National Bank of Miami.
<

Later in the week it was disclosed

that Barker recently had transferred

$69,000 from a Mexico City bank to his

account at the same Republic National

Bank. He withdrew the entire bundle, in

^MC>^prt-livedVeports of

right-wing, afltl-CasFro organization,

called Ameritas, came to light when it

was learned that those arrested said

they represented Arheritas on hotel reg-

istration forms. Ameritas turned out to

be a Florida real estate corporation

formed in 1969 bv Miguel Suarez, one-

time unsuccessful candidate for Dade
County mayor, staunch Nixon supporter

and a Miami business associate of Bark-

er. Suarez said the name Ameritas had
been used without his knowledge in

making reservations for the
,
group at

the Watergate and on hotel registration

cards.

© Frank Sturgis, another of the ar-

rested Watergate Five and better known
in Miami as Frank Fiorini, long a famil-

iar figure among the area's soldiers of

fortune, turned up with a complete set

of false identification papers and a Mex-
ican visa in the name of Edward Joseph

Hamilton.

© Muckraking syndicated colum-

nist Jack Anderson showed up at a bail

hearing Friday to vouch for Sturgis and
unsuccessfully plead that his long-time

friend be released in Anderson’s custo-

dy.

Anderson, who had spoken with

Sturgis in jail earlier in the week for 20-

minutes, told newsmen he thought

“Hunt was the leader.” *
.

© In Miami, it was discovered that

sometime last year Barker had made an

effort to obtain architectural plans for

the Miami Beach Convention Center,

where the Democrats will hold their

national convention, beginning July 10.

When he failed to get the convention

center plans, he made another effort;

also unsuccessful, to obtain architecture

al drawings of the center’s air-condi-

tioning system, which at the same time

would have provided him with the loca-

tion of attic space.

© Numerous speculative reports ap-

peared linking the whole affair to anti-

Castro Cubans and others concerned

that the Democrats, if they win the No-

vember elections, might decide it’s time

for a rapproachment with the Castro re-

gime. At this stage, at least, the reports

appear to be founded more in guess-

work than gospel.

Yet, they only contributed to the

mounting mystery that began shortly

before 2 a.m. June 17 when Frank Wills,

a 24-year-old security guard at the Wa-
tergate complex, noticed that a door

connecting a stairwell with the hotel’s

basement garage had been taped so it

would not lock.

WILLS REMOVED the tape, bp|

when he passed by about 10 miquteq

lat’^a-new pjt&fijiad- benn put^an> Hq
called police, ^ ^ <>»,. > *+<*&*+*$&

is77

'

^ Three scruffily dressed plainclothes

officers; sofne of whom were'TITS’CTttwd

as having shoulder-length hair, from
Washington’s “Mod Squad.” responded.

,Thev discovered that Trom the base-

ment to the sixth floor, every door lead-

ing from the stairway to a hallway had
been taped to prevent it from locking.

At the sixth floor, where the stair-

well door leads into the Democratic of-
’

fices, they found the door had been jim-

mied.

! They discovered, huddled around
secretary’s desk in an anteroom jusi.

oiftside party chairman O'Brien s ortice,

McCord, Barber, Sturgis and two Cuba-

born Miamians, Eugenio Rolando Marti-

. nez and Virgillo Gonzalez.

A DEMOCRATIC Party official

called to the scene shortly after the ar-

rest quoted police as saying the five

men were terrified when first caught,

and had jumped up yelling, “Don’t

shoot. Don’t shoot” They were' said to

have appeared relieved when they dis-

covered it was the police, leading to

speculation they might have thought it

was some other group breaking into the

offices.

All five men were wearing surgical

gloves. They were all unarmed except

for teargas pens.

Police said they had with them at

least two devices capable of picking up

and transmitting oral and telephone

conversations. In addition, police found

lockpicks and door jimmies and almost

$2,300 cash. The five also had with them
walkie-talkies, a shortwave receiver, 40

rolls of unexposed film and two 35 mm '

cameras.

Several of the party offices had been

ransacked, and paneling in a wall adja-

! cent to O’Brien’s office had been re-
1 moved, ostensibly to place electronic

hearing devices, or to remove them as
* one theory had it.

BY ONE ACCOUNT, the five were'
in the offices at least 20 minutes before

police surprised them. ^

But what and who brought them
there is as baffling now as it was then.

Fewer than 24 hours before they

were caught, it was pretty much busi-

ness as usual for the four Miamians in-

volved.

Sturgis checked in Friday morning,
June 16, at the Pan American Aluminum
Corp., where he worked as a commis-
sion salesman.

%

Gonzalez, who was bom in Cuba but

came to Miami 20 years ago, went to

work the same morning at the Missing

Link Inc., 22 J NW Sth Ave., where he

.worked as a locksmith. He told the d:s-

. patener/ however; "ttrat* he^woutcT be



aulttmg^a t noon rather than at

J

frfc
nnt^

Ihalopjn. *

, i

BARKER, whose real estate firm

Barker and Associates Inc., is located at

2301 NW Seventh SL, dropped by some-
time Friday morning to sfee his attorney

and associate Miguel Suarez at Suarez’s

'

law office on SW First Street.
f

Barker, says Suarez, came in to dis-
’

cuss several real estate ventures the

two are involved in.

“It was all very casual/* said Suarez.

“He came in like every day. He talked

for a while and then took off.”

Martinez, who works for Barker and
who recently separated from his wife;

showed up in Circuit Court at 11:45 Fri-

day morning, June 16-, for a divorce

hearing. The hearing broke up about

12:15.

Police say Sturgis, Baker, Gonzalez

and Martinez arrived at Washington
National Airport that afternoon.

There they picked up a black Chrys-

ler with Virginia plates renting at S18 a

day and 17 cents a mile and leased in

the name of Bernard L. Barker from the.

Avis Car Rental agency.

LATER THE same day they were to i

register at the Watergate Hotel under

fictitious names. Police sources say the

same quartet also had stayed at the Wa-
tergate May 26-29 as part of a group

that included the four other people po-

lice now are seeking and perhaps one

woman who was not registered. Coinci-

dentally, an attempt was made May 28

to unscrew a lock on the door of the

Democratic National Committee offices.

While the motivation of the Water-
gate Five remains a mystery, their back-

grounds, plus that of Hunt, become in-

creasingly exposed to public scrutiny.

It seems likely that the paths of all

six, with the possible exception of Gon-
zalez, may have crossed in Miami dur-

ing those swashbuckling, anythirrg-goes.

revolutionary days of the late 1950s and
early 1960s when the U.S. government
was actively engaged in trying to oust

Fidel Castro.
. j

V
HUNT, WHO retired from the CIA.

i:f April 1970 has been described as one

of the top CIA figures involved in the

2ay of Pigs invasion and who qsed the

code name of Eduardo.

McCofd, who also retired in 1970

after 19 years* service with the CIA and
prior service with the FBI, also is said

to have been involved in the Bay of Pigs

operation.

It is widely acknowledged in Mi-
ami's Cuban community that both Bark-

er and Martinez were involved in activi-

ties leading up to the Bay of Pigs, with
tR^XOTan-born Jparker

: ‘'k.

ing at least a middle-level role asthejtb

aisdri ‘wifO/lanuel Artime, the invasibo

brigade's civilian leader. !

And Sturgis, if not directly irivolved

in Bay of Pigs activities, long has been

involved in South Florida’s revolution-

ary subculture.

Only in the case of Gonzalez is there

no public indication of a past involve-

ment in revolutionary activities.

FRIENDS, acquaintances, co-work-

ers and neighbors see all six from vary-

ing perspectives, with Hunt emerging as

the most puzzling character in the cast,

and McCord and Gonzalez the most un-

likely.

Hunt, 54, was hired by the Mullen

company in 1970, shortly after he re-

tired from the CIA “in good standing.**

He listed three references on his job

application. They were: Richard Helms,

the CIA director; conservative colum-

nist William F. Buckley and White

House special counsel Charles W. Col-

son who also recommended Hunt .for

the White House consultant’s job.

White House assistant Kenneth

Clawson says Hunt was employed as a

$100-a-day consultant beginning July 6,

1971. He worked 63 days in 1971 and 24

days this year, the last of which was
March 29, according to Clawson. He is

still considered a White House consul-

tant until the fiscal year ends.

HUNT HAD, according to Clawson,

two White House assignments, both of
' which he completed. The first was to as-

sist in declassifying Defense Depart-

ment material after the Pentagon papers

scandal. The second was to evaluate in-

telligence on drug traffic coming in

from various departments.

Hunt apparently joined the CIA in

1949, a year after he entered govern-

ment service as an attache at the U.S.

embassy in Paris.

He lists himself in the 1969 edition

of Who’s Who as retiring from govern-

ment service in 1965 to join the busi-

ness of Littauer and Wilkinson, 500 5th

Ave., New York City.

’But the New York telephone compa-

ny has no listing for a Littauer and Wil-

kinson. and it is known that Hunt did

•not leave the £IA until April of 1970.
* 4 „

ONE OF THE more interesting as-

pects of Hunt’s nonprofessional career

.is the proliferation of pulp novels he

turned out, 45 of them, running the
gamut from near pornography to spy

thrillers, adventure tales, war stories

and science fiction.

Some were written under the name
pf Howard Hunt, other^iiCd«r' pen
names, one of which was John Baxter.

in thp T ihr^rv

of Congress file is “Gift for Goipala/*

the tale of a small, imaginary African

nation, written in 1952 under the name
of John Baxter.

In a remarkable coincidence, several

of the aliases used by suspects in the

bugging case come close to names of

characters in Hunt’s novels.

THE HERO of “Bimini Run,** an ad-

venture story published in 1949, is an

ex-Manne drifter-gambler named Hank
Sturgis.

In “Stranger in Town/’ a book writ-

ten in 1948, one of the characters is a

French Resistance girl named Jeanne

and another is a woman named Math-

ilde Valdes.

Martinez, one of the five men arrest-
•

ed in the Democratic offices, first gave

police the phony name of Jene Valdes.

In “Maelstrom/* a Hunt adventure

story written in 1948, the central char-

acter uses the alias of Martin in fleefng

frem the United States to Mexico to os-
\

case a Senate investigation. When Mc-
Ctrd was arrested, he first gave Ills

naime as Edward Martin.

Hunt, who lives with his family in

the affluent Washington suburb of Poto-
mac, Md., is described by one acquaint-
ance as the perfect spy.

“HE*S EXACTLY the kind you*d
pick for a spy because nobody*d ever
look at him twice. If you tried, to de-
scribe the man you couldn’t do it/*

It is borne out in practice.

A co-worker described him 'as about
six feet tall, medium build, light brown
and greying hair and a conservative
dresser who wore mostly white shirts
mixed with an occasional blue.

“Really nondescript. Just an ordi-
nary guy/* '

;

Another acquaintance described him
as being of slight build, about five foot,
six inches tall with sandy, thinning hair.

A resident of the estate area of Poto-
mac where the Hunt family lives in a
one-story, red brick, rambler-style home
on a two-acre plot dubbed “Witch’s Is-
land/* says of the Hunts:

“I don’t think anybody in the neigh-
borhood know them well. They are very,
very stand-offish. They studiously
have avoided the neighbors/’

DURING THE four years the Hunts
have lived in Potomac, they have em-
ployed a series of Spanish speaking
maids. Mrs.- Hunt reportedly works as
an English language transit the
Embassy of a Spanish speaking country

^



y Ko&eft Bennett, Hunt'ssj20SS-jafc,
Mullen company, says Hunt is a Repub-
lican but one he couldn’t categorize as
either a conservative, a moderate or a
liberal.

*
Not far away, in suburban Rockville,

Md., lived James W. McCord, the GOP
security man arrested in the Democratic
offices and who, until two years ago,
had been one of the CIA's highest rank-
ing security officials.

Friends, co-workers and former as-
sociates all express shock and amaze-
ment at the 53-year-old McCord’s in-
volvement in the bizarre episode.

“Usually you can spot fellows who
will have trouble in the future,” a for-
mer security official who worked with
McCord at the CIA, told a reporter last
week. •

“This guy moved up the ranks to
higher and higher responsibility. He had
good fitness reports, he was not a
wheeler-dealer, he always made a nice
appearance. People had a lot of confi-
dence in him and he was liked and re-
spected.'* -

THE IMAGE of McCord projected by .

friends, neighbors and co-workers was
that of a sensible, rational, calm individ-

ual, congenial and approachable, sensi-
tive to local neighborhood issues and a
man who devoted a great deal of time to
his children and civic activities.

Although he is said to have had a
broad background in the security field

with the CIA, his primary concern re-

portedly Was protection of the CIA
plant.

McCord, a native of Texas, graduat-
ed from Baylor University in Waco as

did his wife, Sarah. A son, Michael, is.

enrolled in the U.S. Air Force Academy,
and a daughter,** Carol Anne, will be a
sophomore next year at Madison Col-

lege in Harrisonburg, Va.

The couple also has a slightly retard-

ed 14-year-old daughter with whom
neighbors says McCord spends hours
playing and helping her to read and
write.

McCord retired from the CIA, in

1970 to set up his own security consult-

ing firm, McCord Associates Inc., with-

offices in Rockville. He was hired as se-

curity coordinator for the Nixon cam-
paign beginning Jan. 1 of this year at a

take home salary of $1,209 a month. He
had recently been in Miami to check out

security for the Republican convention

‘to be held’ in August. It was disclosed in

court Thursday that he has rented two
apartments in Miami although their ad-

dresses were not given.

ANOTHER UNLIKELY character in

the cast is Virgilio Gonzalez, 45, the

locksmith from Miami who came to the
.United

fi
tates to piake hi

s

permanent
home in IS^wrtfrbefore the influex p£

,

either anti-Batista or anti-Castrp, .refit?

gC^DegarT arrivit^.
^

With him came his wife, Celia,

daughter Maria, then nine months old,

ahd his wife’s son
,
by a previous mar-

riage. The couple now has another

daughter, Iliana, 13. They have lived at

their present NW 23rd Street residence

for more than 13 years.

Gonzalez has worked at Missing

Link since the 1950s except for a four-

year period in the early 1960s when he

was lent to the Florida Safe Service.

His wife, Celia, says he left for work
as usual about 8 a.m. the morning of

June 16. She has not seen him since.

When he arrived at work, he told the

dispatcher that he would be quitting at

noon and, according to the dispatcher,

he did, although she is not certain what
time he left.

ALTHOUGH GONZALEZ was due

at work Saturday morning, his boss

Harry Collot says he didn’t call him be-

cause Saturdays are slow days and he

wasn’t needed badly. Collot did find it

unusual that he hadn’t called in.

Gonzalez is described by friends and

relatives as a quiet, unassuming man
who seldom talks politics and seemed,

as one neighbor phrased it, “the last

person in the world that would get in-

volved in something like this.”

“You couldn't ask for a better per-

son,” says Harry Ehrlich, who lives in a

duplex next door to the Gonzalez’ pink,

two-bedroom home.
Ehrlich, who has known Gonzalez

•since moving in next door 13 years ago,

was a witness for Gonzalez when he ob-

tained his American citizenship last

year.

Mrs. Gonzalez, Collot and other

friends and neighbors say they had

never heard Gonzalez mention any of

the men arrested with him,

Collot describes Gonzalez as a
“very, very, good worker. He has a very

natural mechanical attitude and is very

capable.”

HE SAID Gonzalez’ job is “primarily

that of a safe mechanic” and his most
important function with the Missing

Link company is rebuilding burglarized

safes.

Gonzalez* safe-opening skills/ said

Collot, are “maybe average, maybe not

even that." Neither, said Collot, is Gon-

zalez particularly adept at picking

locks.

Collot said he never discussed poli-

ics with Gonzalez but, “I feel he’s hawk-
ish, in a way a typically Cuban-Amqri-

can . . . he’s pro-American, pro any-

thing that the administration does

fighting against communism, and anti-

Castro.'*
" Bernard L. Barker’s participation in

whatever
r
it is he was participating in is

much easier to understand. wm~:

—. • ft

like Sturgis and? Miuinwz,

fias beeri immersed, WP'fnore than a de-

cade in the atmosphere of intrigue that

has been as much 4 part of South Flori-

da as palm trees and coconuts.

The 54-year-old Barker was bom ih

Cuba of American parents and. before

Castro, had spent much of his life on

the island. •

DURING World War II, however, he

joined the .U.S. Army where he reached

the rank of captain. He was a prisoner

of war of the Germans for at least the

last year of the war. It was during this

period, says one long-time acquaint*

ance, that Barker became a super patri-

ot.

He returned to Cuba after the war,

where he reportedly became a member

of the Buro de Investigations or the

Cuban Bureau of Investigation under

the
-

Batista government.

After Castro took over, Barker ap-.

parently set up his own underground

railroad, helping political refugees es-

cape the Castro regime. Among the es-

capees was Artime. the civilian leader of

the Bay of Pigs for whom Barker was

later to become a liaison man with the

American intelligence community.

BARKER, it is believed, was a fre-

quent visitor to the Bay of Pigs invasion

force training camps in Guatemala and,

at the. same time, was active in clandes-

tine missions directed at Cuba. Presum-

ably 'during this period he gained at

least a middle-level position with the

CIA.
.

•

By 1963, when the exile activity,

subsided, Barker was making a living as

a clerk in a Cuban clinic in Miami. It is

there where he first met Miguel Suarez,

a Cuban refugee fresh out of the Uni-

versity of Miami law school who was

working in an administrative capacity

at the clinic.

Suarez said the two hit it off ana

have been friends since.

Between 1964 and 1970, Suarez said'

he saw Barker off and on, with Barker

holding a variety of jobs. In 1969 Barker

obtained his real estate license and

early in 1971 formed his own company.

AT THE SAME TIME, he formed an

association with Suarez who became the

attorney for Barker Associates, collect-

ing legal fees from closings by Barker

Associates.

In addition to the routine home and

small apartment sales, the Barker-

Suarez combination has collaborated in

several major transactions, .including

the Biarritz Towers, a 27-unit building

in Normandy Isles and The Sixty One, a

16-unit apartment building on Collins

Avenue in Miami Beach. They also are

developing a 45-unit building in Hialeah

and a 27-iinit building in North Miami.

Most, but not all, of Barker’s friends

and acquaintances describe him as a

staunch qnti-Communist with idealistic

mfiTteuv
—''

’*
•



• "At tftesame time, he is described by
some as "a Lord of the ntefior

g
' type

who shoves his weight around.

LOCAL EXILE GROUPS say Barker

and Sturgis had actively sought support

in the community for President Nixon’s

decision to mine North Vietnamese

ports.

They helped organize a 200-truck

parade through Miami of Cubans sup-

porting the blockade. At the time they

said they were representing a capiive

natfons organization. »

Barker generated some antagonism

ar long the exiles by what one Cuban ac-

tivist leader described as bis “lack of

manners” and the fact that he had "too
much to say.” ,

Barker's friendship with Sturgis ap-

parently dates to the pre-Castro period.

His daughter, Mrs. Maria Moffett,

25, a former secretary of Florida Con-
gressman Claude Pepper and now a res-

ident of Bethesda, Md., said at bail hear-
ing last week that she had known Stur-

gis “ever since I was a child.”

OF THE FOUR Miamians involved in

the bugging incident, it is Sturgis who is

best known pubiicly, but under his for-

mer name of Fiorini.

His name has been in local news col-

umns as an adventurer for nearly two
decades. There is some suspicion that
not all the exploits he has been assocU
ated with actually have taken place.

Sturgis is believed to be about 48
years old and has given his hometown.
asNorfolk, Va.

He has said he became involved in

revolutionary activities when he travel-

ed with his bride to Miami from Norfolk
for a honeymoon and attended a rally

by Fidel Castro who was then drum-

.

ming up support to overthrow the Batis-

ta government

ymn FORMER Florida Sen . George
Smathers and others coming ttf fli3”as?'

sistanfce, citizenship was restored and
Fiorini legally changed his name to

Sturgis.

Whether as Fiorini or Sturgis, he has
continued to be a would-be full-time

revolutionary and part-time employe at

a variety of jobs that have ranged* from
selling used cars to, most recently, sell-

ing aluminum windows.
In the early 1960s, Sturgis organized

the International Anti-Communist Brig-

ade, which, at one point in 1963, he
claimed had 5,000 members of which
700 were actively training to combat ;

communism "wherever it exists.”

His most recent revolutionary esca-

pade of note came in 1968 when a
dozen others were seized by British

Honduras authorities and held for 11

days. •

;

THE SEIZURE, Sturgjs claimed,

thwarted what was to have been a com-
mando attack on Cuba.

One long-time acquaintance of' Stur-

gis calls him “a nice person, a fine per-

son but he never got over being .up in

the hills fighting in Cuba . . . that's

what he wants to keep doing.*’*

Others aren’t so charitable, including

one Cuban exile active in the local revo-

lutionary movement who says that Stur-

gis “is distrusted by serious revolution-

ary groups.”

For the past 18 months or so, Stur- *

gis, in between whatever else he is in-

volved in, has worked as a commission
salesman for the Pan American Alum!-*

‘ num Corp.

William J. Keefe, in charge of the
company’s Miami sales, said that Fiorini

had been in Friday morning, June 16,

"and we went over some orders that he
had taken.”

Keefe declined to discuss Sturgis'

personally but said that he was not
"one of our better salesman.”

THE LAST43F the, Miamians is Eu-

genio, iioT&ndo Martinez, 51. who orice

was active in the anti-Batista under-
ground in Cuba. Later he turned against

Castro and fled to the United States.

For a while, according to local exile

sources, he ran a weapons shuttle, pre-

sumably under U.S. sponsorship, back
to anti-Castro elements on the island by
mid-1960.

One exile activist calls Martinez

"one of the most valiant and courageous

men in this fight, and as the other true

heroes he is mostly not known.”
Another calls Martinez "an idealist

... he is not the kind of guy to do
something for the money in it and the

charge that he may be a mercenary is

wrong.”
Martinez' ' recent history remains

somewhat obscure but! it is known he
obtained his real estate license in 1970

and has been, working for Barker for the

past year.

He has been living with a married
daughter since he recently separated

from his American-born wife of five

years. - *

Hunt McCord. Gonzalez.* Barker.

S$urgis-Fiorini. Martinez. j*
*

f The Watergate Five plus one, but

tf ey add up to far more than six., Juit

w much more nobody yet knows, i;

^

HE WAS, said Sturgis, impressed by
what he heard and eventually joined the
Castro movement as a pilot He broke
With Castro in mid-1959, about six
months after Batista’s fall.

Since joining the anti-Castro effort
in mid-1959, Sturgis has been involved
in a variety of revolutionary activities
but is not known to have been active
with any of the major Cuban exile
groups.

Presumably, he did at one time have
at least some tenuous associations with
the CIA but even that is uncertain.

In 1960 Fiorini, as he still called
himself, was stripped of his U.S. citizen-
ship and ordered to leave the country
for his role as an active participant in
the Castro revolution and his later anti-
Castro efforts, including a leaflet droo
oveTHUVatia in July 195$.

u J

:

HE COULD NOT, on what he sold

for Pan American, make a decent living,,

said Keefe.

As a commission salesman, Sturgis

could do as much or as little as he liked

and his time was his own.
When he registered as a Democrat in

1962, after his citizenship was restored*,

he gave his address as 2515 NW 122nd
Ave. in Miami, and Sturgis and his fami-

ly continue to live there, in the slightly

run-down white house With its unkept
yard at the edge of the Wesfview Golf

Course and Country Club.

A teenage girl who answered when a

reporter knocked on the door last week*

acknowledged that it was the home of

Frank Sturgis "but we don't know any-

thing about it , . . you’ll have to talk to

my mother.”

At television Canne! 23,.* where she

works, Mrs* Sturgis derJInedln riiwrss

tier misbflnrt’R
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pond Is Raised to 810,
000—

-

For Miamian in Demo Raid
By CLARK HOYT and
ROBERTO FABRICIO

H«r«td Staff Writers

WASHINGTON — Superi-

or Court Judge James A. Bel-

son at a Monday hearing
substantially raised the bond
that Bernard L. Barker —
Miami real estate agent and
one of the “Watergate Five”— will have to post before he
can leave jail.

1

Judge Belson said that

rker’s* attorney had failed

prove that $89,000 trans-

ferred to Barker’s bank ac-

count from Mexico City was
related to his real estate

business in Miami.

Barker is one. of five men
— four of them from Miami
— charged with second-de-

.gree burglary in the June 17

break-in into the Democratic
National Comnfittee offices

at the Watergate Hotel com-
plex in Washington.

THE JUDGE had been,?

ready to release Barker Fri-I

•day on a $4,000 cash deposits

But Monday Belson saidtt

Barker would have to post a

$40,000 surety bond in cash

to be released.

In another development in

the case Monday, Edward
Bennett Williams, attorney

for the Democratic National
Committee in the $l-miilion

civil suit against the Water-
gate Five and the Committee
To Reelect the President,

said, “There is strong indica-

tion/
1

that the Democratic
offices had been bugged long

before the June 17 break-in.

In a Federal District Court
-hearing, Williams asked U.S.

District Judge Charles Ri-

chey, a Nixon appointee, for

an injunction to block the

use of any information

learned through the alleged

bugging. But Williams did

not reveal the evidence on
which he was basing his con-
tention. '

THE HEARING then broke
down into bi'ner-exchange of

charges between Williams
x

and the attorney for the

Nixon committee, Kenneth
W. Parkinson.

Parkinson said the Democ-
ratic suit, “has as its only
purpose ... to destroy the

*

chances” for Nixon’s reeleo

.

tion.
k

Judge Richey warned both *

attorneys that, “You ail jolly

well understand,” that he
would not permit the suit to

degenerate into a “politica

trial.”
\ :

Williams asked, for
speed-up order to'permit him
to take testimony from thd J

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Rep^tmtr?riational Bank of

Miami, 10 LeJeiine Rc£7

where Barker has his ac-

t
Watergate Five and others-

* TnTTn' lacceIerated basis,”

while Parkinson asked for a

45-day delay.

Richey took both requests

und£r advisement.

After hearing evidence

from Assistant U.S. Attorney

£arl J. Silvert that $89,000

was transferred to Barker’s

account and then withdrawn
in cash shortly before the al-

leged bugging attempt on the

Democratic National Head-
quarters, Judge Belson raised

the bond.

Judge Belson said he

would make it harder for

Barker to post bond, “since

the ultimate source of such

funds has not been shown to

be untainted by irresponsible

interests.
0

count.

^ IN THE Superior Court

bond hearing. Judge Belson

took under advisement a re-

quest that bond be increased

for Miami real estate man
Eugenio R. Martinez — one

*of the five held on the break-

in — after the government

Claimed that Martinez had

not told the truth at Friday's

hearing.

Assistant U.S. attorney Sil-

vert said Martinez lied when
saying he had used his U.S.

passport only as a reference

and an identification and

sthat he had never intended to

i use it,

|

Silvert said that on his

At a Friday hearing Bark-

er's attorney, Joseph A. Raf-

ferty Jr., said after a whis-

pered consultation with his

client that the SS9,000 was
placed in an escrow account

to cover a real estate con-

tract written by Barker but

that the contract fell through

and Barker refunded the

mortey.

BUT RAFFERTY was un-

able to explain why his client

withdrew the $89,000 in

cash.
j

#

The government said that

$10,000 of that amount was
withdrawn in $100 bills and
that part of that was the

money found on Barketf and
Tjlis associates when ‘they

’vere arrested at the Wkter-
,;ate on June 17. The Skills

were traced by the FBI to the

(Martinez’) application for a

"passport Martinez said last

June 4, 1971, that he intend-

ed to make trips to the Do-

minican Republic and to an-

other “undisclosed country.”

The discrepancy between

the passport records and

Martinez’s statement, “con-

stitute additional persuasive

evidence of his lack of truth-

worthiness and reliability,”

the prosecutor said.

THE PASSPORT issue be-

came important when Judge

Belson asked to require the

surrender of "passports as a

condition to release the fiye

men. Martinez protested, im-

plying that whether he kept

f
is passport or not was not

nportant because he never

jntended to use it. ^ j[

Martinez had d5q»said.,hg,

took out a pasrj jrt immedi-

ately after becoming a U.S.

citizen on July 8, 1970* But

Silvert said records show he

applied for the passport al-

most a year after that, on

June 4, 19717

Meanwhile, the remaining

members of the Watergate

Five — James W. McCord,

security chief for the Com-
mittee to Reelect the Presi-

dent until last week when he

was fired, and Miami resi-

dents Frank (Fiorini) Sturgis

5
* and Virgilio Gonzalez — rft-

' mained in jail in Washington

|

pending posting of their

i bonds. 9 *
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By CHARLES KIMBALL
SP'cUl Writer

Great American Mortgage
investors has advanced a
loan of $-105,000 for an
apartment project to be built

:n Miami Beach.

One of the stockholders in

the firm constructing the

apartments is faced by a law-
suit which seeks damages in

* 'inflection with the alleged

burglary of the Democratic
Party headquarters in Wash- 1

inglon in Junc.^ The suit

places a claim against his

real estate interests.

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Loan to

named in a complaint filed

by the Democratic National
Committee.
THE CLAIM placed in the

official records of Dade
County is against any and all

real estate interests in the

area which may be owned by
Barker. The lis pendens
springs from a lawsuit for

damages that was filed as a

Project
result of Barker’s involve-

ment In an incident involving

an alleged burglary of offices

in the Democratic Party in

Washsngton.
Thomas W. MeAliley, an

attorney, has been retained

to handle any local litigation
1

that may be initiated by the

Democratic Party in the mat*
ter. *

•
I

THE FUNDS front the

Great American Mortgage In-

vestors I rust wiJI be used to.

construct a five-story, 27
unit luxury building at 2000
Biarritz Dr., Normandy Isle,

interest on the loan is 4%
per cent over prime.

In addition to the first

mortgage, an additional ad-

vance of $00,000 was made
lor the apartments by the

Chicago Title Insurance Co.
Developing the new apart-

ments is Biarritz Tower Inc.

The construction loan was
endorsed by three stockhold-

ers in this firm who signed as

Individuals on the note. They
were Miguel Siy

nnd^Sernard

€5^)0 L2i
BIARRITZ TOWER Inc.,

bought the land for the new
building from Abram Wasor-
stcin and hak I.esnick a year
ago for $20,000 cash Con-
tractor for the job is Hiram
Gonzalez.

372

Courthouse records here
<d:uw ?h.i

r
ft hs pendens has

Ivon Lied against one of the

three principals in the new
ApartmftrirnrojTO Barker is
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Are Lis

-N.V. Times Cites

Campaign Ties

By Herald Wire Services

NEW YORK -- A Miamian
allowed to have led the break-
in at Democratic National
Committee offices earlier

placed at least 15 telephone
dlls to President Nixon's
< ’impawn organization, The
New York Times said today.

In a copyrighted srorv

fn>tn Washington, The Times
said that records of rhe calls

from phones in the name of

Bernard L. Barker were made
available to it by sources in-

volved in the investigation.

The break-in occurred
June *7, apparently in an at-

tempt to place bugging de-

vices in the Democratic head-
^quarters,

THE RECORD of calls sug-

gest “more direct and exten-
sive links between the inci-

dent and the Comink tee for

t*"*
s Re-election of the Presi-

dent than previously report-

ed,
0 The Times said.

The Times said the teie-

pt'noe conversations were
conducted n*> early as Match
H from the Miami home and
of i’.ce of Barker.

Barker, a former employe
or ho Centra! Intelligence

A vnev, was arrested in the

Viak-in. He was allegedly

tr ri leader of a group of men
a nested m the Democrat of-

fices.

“More than half the calls

*A*ait to an unlisted number
in the offices of the enmmit-

y^rs." Th*y, Time*
said.

One o f those lawvers. G.

Gordon i.idJy, van dismissed

last month for p fusing to an-

swer questions hy the FBI.

THE OTHERS calls, The
Times reported, went to a

number that since has been

disconnected. 'I ’he newspaper
said calls to that number
now are referred to a number
in the committee's offices.

One of the men arrested

inside Democratic offices

during the break-in was
James W. McCord Jr., identi-

fied as the “security coordi-

nator
0

for the committee.

McCord was immediately

dismissed.

Aside from his known con-

nection with McCord, Barker

was not known to have had

any direct contact with the

committee.

The Times reported that

the telephone traffic between

Barker’s Miami home and of;

$ice and the committee in;

duded nine calls to the legal

offices and six to the discon

j

ijected number. '

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city ana state.)
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The general counsel of
President Nixon’s reelection

committee said Tuesday that

he knows nothing about tele-

phone calls made to his of-

fice by one of five burglary
suspects caught June 17 in

Democratic Party headquar-
ters.

Glenn J. Sedam Jr. said he
had never heard of Miamian
Bernard Barker or of any of

the other four men captured
with him until they were ar-

rested.

Federal agencies refused to

confirm or deny the exis-

tence of a, list of calls that

The New York Times report-

ed were made from Barker’s

home and real estate office

to the campaign committee’s
offices.

THE CALLS, The Times
said, were made to lines once
shared by Sedam and former
general counsel G. Gordon
Liddy. Liddy was fired last

month after he refused to an-

swer FBI questions.

Sedam, interviewed by
telephone in his Washington
office, said Tuesday that he
IFad not been questioned by
the FBI and had no reason to

tehevc he would be.

\
“If we accept for the sake

of argument that those calls

Hr

\

j

'
* *

:
'

• .

*4

* " '

*
'

'
,

sV a i

Bernard Barker
. * * implicated

were made, l don’t know
anything about them,”
Sedam said. The Times re-

ported that its sources said

there was no evidence to

connect Sedam . with the

break-in.

In the weeks immediately
following the capture of the

five men, Liddy was asked
questions by the FBI — of

which he is a former agent
— but refused to answer
them. He Was fired by former
ILS. Attorney General John
Mitchell, who then was
chairman of the campaign
committee.
SEDAM SAID that, v> hen

he and Liddy occupied adja-

cent ‘offices in campaign
headquarters, calls to both of

them were made on telephon-

es that shared four sequen-

tial lines.

Late in March, Liddy
changed offices to work in

the finance department of

the campaign committee, and
Sedam became general coun-

sel, Liddy also got a new
phone number, Sedam said.

However, according to The
Times, three calls from Bark-

er still came in on the tele-

phones previously shared by
Sedam and Liddy.

“I THINK it was just a co-

incidence, because we hap-

pened to share the same
phone,” Sedam said. *T think

that probably whoever was
calling, if they were calling

for Liddy, probably didn’t

know he had shifted phone
numbers.

“He had not left the com-
mittee at that point. He had
only left that phone. Any
calls for him there could

have been transferred to him
(at his new number).

“I have no reason to be-

lieve that I’d be associated in

any way with any of those
calls or any of those people.”

SEDAM SAID that al-

though he was listed arfid*

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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dy's assist ant^h?. .did not ac-

tually woir; for him.

"I really didn’t have a lot

of association with Liddv ”

Sedam said. “I jiut happened

to be in an adjoining office

and shaifd that phone with

him. During the whole period

when l was his assistant in

name, I was in fact working

on other projects in the pri-

mary campaign.”

A connection between the

Committee for the Reeleclion

of the President and the bur-

glary of Democratic head-

quarters was established

when it was learned that one

suspect, James W. McCord,

was the reelection commit-

tee’s security coordinator^

McCord was fired immediate-

t- *

w-



* Verne o. williams
)

Miami News Reporter

l
. The suddenly famous $23,-

* OPO GOP campaign check

fthat wound up involved in

'the bugging, of Democratic

» Party headquarters was ap-

parently secretly uncovered

>by the FBI in Miami within

days of the original June 17

;
break-in incident in Wash-
ington.

; FBI agents located the

* bank account of Bernard

l Barker, Miami realtor and
* ex-CIA operati ve, in a Miami
bank only four days later fol-*

' lowing a clue found in a car

parked at Miami Internation-
* afAirport, ^

t

(Mount Clipping in Space Bolow)

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city ana state.)

The $25>000 cashier's
1 check drawn by Kenneth

Dalhbcrp, Nixon's Midwest
? campaign finance chairman, 1

had landed in Barker’s ac-

count at the Republic Nation-

al Bank, 10 NW Le Jrune

Rd,, just two months earlier.
%

Barker was one of the five

men now known as the “Wa-

tergate Five” who were ar-

rested in the sixth floor offic-

es of the Democratic head-

quarters at 2:30 a.m. with

burglary tools and bugging

equipment. -

The S25.000 check that

Dahlherg says he bought at a

Boca Raton bank on April 10 ^

and gave personally next day

to Maurice Stans, Nixon fi-

nance chief, in Washington
remained a well kept secret

until this week.
j

But a hitherto undisclosed

search warrant on file at fed-

eral court here discloses that

on June 21 the FBI requested

a search warrant for a 1972

green Dodge Dart owned by

Eugenio Rolando Martinez.

Martinez, 51, an anti-Cas-

tro Cuban exile, worked for

Barker in his Miami real es-

tate office and lived at 4044

Meridian Ave., Miami Beach.

FBI agents Wayne F. Stiles

and Douglas R. Knight locat-

ed the green Dodge Dart

parked in garage No. 1 at

Miami International Airport,

They searched it and found a
number of interesting items

including a “deposit slip for

the Republic National Bank,

Miami, Florida, dated Apnl
21, 1972,” according to court

records.

This is within a day fo the

April 20 date given for Bark-

er's deposit of the $25,000

Dahlbcrg check in the same
account.

An inventory of items

found in the green Dodge
Dart runs to 37 items. It

ranges from a
“Page-A-Day”

calendar notecook .Ho* an
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“Aqualung knife and scab-

barer
—

-

There was an intriguing

•mention of a “notebook con-

taining various names and

telephone numbers** but un-

fortunately the description

ended there. Another line

cited “three semi-transparent

map overlays with coordi-

nates and locations.”

There was an international

flavor with CIA atmosphere

to some of the items such as

the Cuban liberation pam-

phlet with an M-16 rifle on

the cover. There were keys, a

March, 1972 “receipt” from

the Bragada do Asaito 2506,

rolls of film, recording cas-

settes, a Cuban passport, and

a “seven-inch stainless steel

knife and scabbard manufac-

tured by Gerber, Portland,

Oregon.”
. .

.

Tiie court form issuing the

search warrant on June 21

says the FBI believed “there

is now being concealed ccr-

t a i n papers, documents,

memoranda, letters and a

gun*’ in the car parked at the

airport. No gun turned up.

An affidavit given by FBI

special agent Robert L. Wil-

• son, to federal court on June

21 m order to get the war-

rant sets forth in crisp lan-

guage the trail of the investi-

gation from the Watergate d

building in Wa^bingion to

Miami International Airport.

It relates the arrest of

five men “in the act of bur-

glarizing*’ the nil ires of U'.e

Democratic National Com-
mittee at 2600 Virginia Ave-

nue NW on June 17. They

were “in possession of. nu-

merous lock-picking devices”

and oilier items, Wilson went

on.

It related that “these asso-

ciates are considering ways

of removing the car from the

airport.” For all these rea-

sons, the affidavit concluded*

the FBI requested immediate

issuance of the search war-

rant for the car. It was is-

sued by U.S. Magistrate Mi-

chael Osman the same day.

At the Republic National

Bank, a spokesman yesterday

confirmed that the FBI had

visited the bank and scruti-

nized microfilm records of

transactions uasvug through

Barker’s account.

The $25,000 Dahlbert cash-

ier’s check was handled in an

odd way, he confirmed. No

one other than Dahlberg had

endorsed it on the back. In

other words, Barker had

somehow deposited it in his

I “Barker Associates Trust Re-

count” without signing or bn*

3

dorsingit himself.
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* > « n Campaign

VMfrttfNGTON — Repub-
lic a n campaign director

Clark MacGregor said Thurs-
day that the proceeds of a

$25,000 check that ended in

1 he hank account of a sus-

pect in the hugging of Demo*

,
'ratie headquarters was us^d

in the GOP campaign and
properly accounted for in of-

ficial reports.

MacGregor said at the Na-
tional Press Club that it was

5 his information that Bernard
* Barker, a Miami real estate

man, was gi\en the check by
Republican Finance Chair-

man Maurice Flans to cash

and that the money was re-

turned to Stans and spent in

‘the campaign. He •'Hid details

of th^ expenditure had been

. reported to the General Ac-

counting Office as required

by lav/.

Last week. The Washing-
ton Post disclosed that the

$25,000 check was written by
Kennedy H. Dahlberg, Presi-

dent Nixon's chief fund-rais-

er in the Midwest &nd had
been traced to Barker’s ac-

count.

TOE POST also said that

GAO investigators had dis-

co' ered no record thgt the

$25,000 had been spent in the

Nixon campaign.
But Macgregor, campaign

director of the Committee to

Reelect the President, said he

had no information on an adf-

ditional SS9.C00 reported by
The Washington Star-News
Thursday to have passed

through the committee into

the Barker account.

The Star-New? said that

the $ S9,000 — recored pre-

viously as having been de-

posited in Barker’s Miami ac-
.

count by a Mexican -hanker— “did
.
piss through rtfie

President's campaign cofn-

mittee.”
* The Star-News reported

.that sources close to,, the in-

Giark .UacGrrgor
. . . no information

vestisation said the nmnfiv
f* *

I v wa s as .e-

gitimate campaign comritAi-

.. fiie htar-News also

said the Republicans had es-

tablished a special “security

fund” to thwart demonstra-

tions at their convention,

scheduled to start in Miami
Beach Aug. 21.

CALLING the episode in

which Barker and four other

men were arrested with elec-

tronic gear in the offices of

the Democratic National

Committee June 17 “idiotic,

absolutely unauthorised and
bizarre.” MacGregor said

that both GAO and federal

investigations were continu-

ing.

He declined to respond fur-

ther to questions in order, he

.said, to avoid jeopardizing

r *e rights of pci sons who
might be questioned “or even

indicted” in the case.

Earlier; STa cGregor
launched into an attack on
Democratic presidential can-

didate George McGovern, ac-

cusing the South Dakotan of

feeding Americans “a steady
diet of abusive rhetoric.”

He said the Democratic
nominee’s attacks on Nixon’s
economic policy had been
“overblown and i 1 1 -tem-
pered.”

Putting a Republican twist

to McGovern’s “Come Home,
America” campaign call, Mac-
Gregor declared: “Come
home, George, and level with
:hc people about what your
give-away programs wojid
do to the tax bill of the aver-

age citizen.”

j
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ttr H*nM Wirt Strvlct*

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio —
Sen. George McGovern said
Tuesday that he thinks Rresi-

dent Nixon is “at least indi-

rectly” responsible Tor the
June 17 break-in at Demo-
cratic National Committee
headquarters in Washington.
“What is to prevent an ad-

ministration that cooperates
v/ith that kind of thing from
wiretapping your house or
your union hall or something
else they want to get?" the

Democratic presidential can-
didate said at a union gather-
ing here.

"Now this Is the kind of
thing that you expect from a
person like Hiller. You would
not expect it from a country
like this, that is supposed to
be a free society.”

THE DEMOCRATIC presi-
dential nominee's statement
was his strongest to date on
the incident in which five
men — some with links to
the Nixon campaign organi-
zation were caught with
electronic eavesdropping
gear inside the Democratic
offices In Washington's Wa-
tergate Hotel.

Since then, a $25,000 cam-
paign. check has been traced
rto the bank accmmt of one of

tod nKj(T^Bcrnaw
t^rkm^ hliami. —-—

.

6 At a news conference on
the first day of a plannee,
four-day Midwest campaigr
.swing, McGovern referred tc

"wn clapping like Mr. Nix
on'* crow did.”

If m«u\t k*,

held tlie President responsi*.
b’e for the bteak-in, ho re-r

tlJitd,*! ‘ay it \t luuij IpdUl

1aAf«n«M
^ ^

ji

NIXON AND Republican
Party, officials ha*j denied
knowledge of the break-in.

_ McGovern said the^25.00Qir
campaign check linked the
arrested men “about as close
as you can get to the Nixon
management.”

He said he believes it Is

"an open question” whether
former Attorney General
John Mitchell quit as Nixon's
campaign director because he
requested it, as Mitchell said,
or because of the buggingjn-
cident

McGovern also told news-
men that former Attorney
General Ramsey Clark might
have made a "tactical error”
and ,a mistake in "judgment
and taste" by criticizing
American policy while he
was visiting recently in
North Vietnam.

BUT HE said it was "silly”

of Mitchell to call Clark a
"dupe" of the Community
and he still felt Clark was
the land of man he would
like to have in his Cabinet

In another development,
McGovern's scheduled meet-
ing today with Richard Daley
was postponed by the Chica-
go mayor. ~ ^

—.Dairy said "urgent city

business” would prevent him
"

from meeting McGovern on
"Democratic Day” at the Illi-

nois State Fair in Springfield.

Daley said, however, that

he would meet with McGov-
ern ip Chicago next Wednes-
day when McGovern is

scheduled to address the na-

tional convention of the

American Legion.

McGovern kicked off his

Midwest tour with an hour-

long trip along Youngstown's

Market Street, a four-lane

thoroughfare, though a
crowd estimated at 2,000.

The shirt-sleeved crowd grew

steadily during his walk,*
spilling off the sidewalks. I

y<f-
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Gerstein

ung

; State Attorney Richard

Gerstein has been investigat-

ing the possibility that a con-

spiracy involving the alleged

bugging attempt of the Dem-
ocratic National Headquar-
ters was hatched in Miami,

Jhis office said Thursday.

Gerstein is also “cooperat-

ing with a federal agency in-

volved in the case” said Mar-
tin Dardis, a Gerstein investi-

gator.

Dardis said that his office

(issued subpenas July 6 for

’documents from the Republic

INationai Bank of Miami, at

10 NW LeJeune Rd., and

then for individuals “after

one thing led to another.
1 ’

* five persons were arrested

.In June and charged with

breaking into the Watergate

>Tower suite of the Democrat-

ic National Committee in

Washington.
Four of them were Miami-

ans. One, Bernard L. Barker,

had a local bank account

which has had prominence in

'the federal probe.

\ Gerstein’s investigation —
and that of the federal gov-

ernment — involves the

movement of $$9,000 in four

cashier’s checks from a Mex-

ican bank to Barker’s ac-

count at Republic National.

! Another $25,000 check de-

posited in Barker’s account

also has been linked to the

Committee for the Reelection

of the Piesidcnt. bringing de-

nials from former Attorney

General John X. Mitchell, ex-

chairman of the ( ommittee,

that the conmiM^e had any-

thing to do with any political

spying.
Dardis said that while Ger-

stein’s investicumn involves

the possibility that Florida

law has bejenJrnk^n, he has
5

passed on certain ioforma*

{ion to federal authorities.

(Indicate page, name di
newspaper, city and state*.)
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’Bugging

MacGregor Says

4 ,
By Herald Wire Service

* WASHINGTON — The
head of President Nixon's

reelection committee said

"Thursday that a government
“report on several aspects of

4he break-in and attempted

'.bugging of Democratic Na-
tional Headquarters would be

* "released by late next week,

ft Clark MacGregor, chair-

man of the Committee to

Reelect the President, said

*the General Accounting Of-

fice (GAO) would report on
Tts study of the flow of cam-
paign money involved in the

<case of five men arrested in-

"side Democratic headquar-

ters the night of June 16.

McGregor discussed the

matter at a press conference.

$25,000 of Republican

campaign funds have been
traced to the Miami Bank ac-

count of one of the men ar-

rested. Bernard L. Barker.

AFTER THE GAO reports

Maurice Stans. GOP finance

chairman, will make "a de-

tailed report*' covering a !
i he

knows about the matters,

MacGregor said. So far,

Stans has refused to discuss

the details of the case public-

ly.

' This will be followed by
federal grand jury ’action.

MacGregor said he had heard
— "and I surely hope it is

so*' — that the grand jury

would finish in three weeks.

The grand jury has been re-

ceiving results of an FBI in-

vestigation that he* has been

told was the most intensive

ever laid on by the FBI ex-

cept pcrhapsJiUiaQie kidnap-

ing cases.

MacGregpr_^knowledged

that the
* incident has “al-

ready embarrassed’
1

the

Nixon campaign but predict-

ed “it will diminish as an

issue" in the future as more
facts become known.
MacGregor was asked why

the Nixon committee sought

to postpone the Democrats

$l-milHon civil suit stemming

from the break-in incident.

.

THE COMMITTEE had un-

successfully contended in

district court here that any

hearing prior to the Novem-
ber election could cause “in-

calculable" damage to the

Nixon campaign.
* J<

I did not ask it to be put

off until after the election,"

said MacGregor. “The law-

yers did it without consulting

us, and it was an error on

their part. They are very able

lawyers, but the did not con-

sult us on the political impli-

cations.”

MacGregor disclosed that

G\ Gordon Liddy, a former

campaign official already

linked to the bugging inci-

dent, sent campaign money
on his own initiated to deter-

mine how radicals planned to

disrupt the Republican Nar

tional Convention.

Liddy is the person who al-

legedly gave the $25,000 in

campaign ihotrey-to' Barker.
,
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By VERNE O. WILLIAMS!
Miami News Reporter 4

1 A new angle to the famous

Watergate caper developed

today as State Attorney

Richard Gerstein confirmed

that he has been indepen-

d c n 1 1 y investigating the

Washington bugging affair

since early Juty,

It was apparently Ger-

stein's solo probe; conducted

independent^ of the massive

effort of the FBI, that

brought public disclosure of

the $23,000 cashier's check

that wandered from the
Nixon campaign wa rehost to

the Miami account of Ber-
nard Barker.

Barker, an ex-CIA opera-

;

tive who is now a realtor,

j

was arrested with four other

|

rren after allegedly breaking
irto the hea quarters of the
Democratic National Com-
jmittee in the plush Water-

j

p;:*e Apartment in Washing*

!

ton, D.C.

Asubpena in court records
here shows

^
that Gerstein

went hunting^Ibr Barker's

Bank accounts at the Repub-
lic National Bank of Miami
last July 6. \

This called for “any and
aV bank accounts, ledger

sheets and canceled checks'*

of Bernard L. Barker or

Biker and Associates Inc.

On the bank's microfilm of

Barker’s trust account was

the $25,000 cashier's check
that Kenneth H. Dahlberg,

Nixon campaign chairman
for the Midwest, purchased
and later gave to Maurice
Stans, chief fundraiser for

the Nixon campaign.

Thu story of that check’s

subsequent journeys has yet

to be fully told, but the impli-

cations have rocked Wash-
ington and embarrassed the

top GOP party brass.

The check's existence was
disclosed on Aug. I by The
Washington Post — appar-
ently as a direct result of

Gerstein*s probe. The FBI
seems to blame Gerstein for

spilling the ^Vatergate beans,
but the state attorney smil-

ingly denies it.

The fact i s,
.

somebody did,

ar)d it waSlrTETneT FBI or the

\

Department of Justice. Ger-

stein himself admits he

/thinks “investigative pres-

sure” by his office sometfow
brought the disclosure of the

Dahlberg check.

Gerstein also denies that

anyone on the Democratic

National Committee ever

asked his office to check up

on the FBI’s efforts. Gerstesln

is a fiemocrat. 1

Gerstein says he is check-

ing oji possible violations Of

the laws of state of Florida

including those relating to

banking matters.

He is apparently concerned
about some peculiar aspects

of the $25,000 Dahlberg
check.

It can be disclosed here for

the first time that the micro-

film of the Dahlberg check at

the Republic bank and that

at the First Bank & Trust of

Boca Raton do not agree.

The check apparently de-
posited in Miami by Barker
on April 20 bore the signa-
ture of Kenneth Dahlberg on
the back — bufno other en-
dorsement
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But when the cbm k '*amj5

back to ilu‘*inr,n*
,atoa bank

v.'hci e OHd’ up purchased il

on Apiil 10. ;
L inquired some-

thing additional on the buck.

That is, tin' signature and

stamp of a in>;n:v public at-

testing to the Dddhcrg sig-

nature. The noury was none

other than Bernard Barker,

the man involved in the Wa-
tergate affair. “Sworn to and

subscribed to before me* this

14th dav of April. State of

Florida, County of Dade/’ it

reads.

as saying he handed

the check to Stans in Wash-
ington the day after he

bought it, that is, on April

II. I-urlhor, it remains a

—mystery to local probers why

Barker would have needed to

maafi/e the signature.

As a i esult of the f)..J;Ioer^

chfi k, l he OovernniMil Ac-
eotmling Office, an arm ,

oLx

Congress independent of the

Whit* House, has art^d^aj^

in*. i-m;* alive* audit ’of the

funds of the Commit tte to

p,..oj f»ct the President. Two
of its auditors recently visit-

ed Miami.
, p

But Dahlberg has been
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Ana a Card Jam

Watergate Affair
» ^ (J ^
By GENE MILLER

Herald staff Writer

And what was Frank Stur-

gis* the tubby Miami adven-

turer. doing m the Democrat*

At McGovern headquarters

Friday somebody called the

FBI* it has been called be-

jc national headquarters at fore.

the Watergate Towers that The FBI these days Is get-

night? . ting a little competition on

“I was, looking for the its case,

men’s room. I lost my way," hide's own state a attor-

Sturgis explained Friday, nry, Richard £, Gerstein, not

grinning foolishly. an ^opportunistic Democrat

'

Try to talk rOernard at election time, has already

.he done precisely what the local

ir^TfrrTali»^^^r’/16mbarrassed FBf.dld:

at the Watb^e on June 17. Examined the bank records

"All you media guys want and telephone tolls of all the

to ask just one question: 'Am principals, including the four

I on the White House pay-

roll?* ” He, too, grins a lot.

And like Old Man River,

Miamians —- Sturgis and
Barker, among them —
caught with their surgical

the Watergate Affair just gloves, bugging equipment,

keeps rolling along.

IT HAPPENED1 Friday a?-'

ternoon in McGovern head-

quarters, of all places.

A dumpy, middle-aged

clerk was at work, taking

files from an old battered

cardboard box Just moved

over from the Watergate.-

From a file marked, “The

Federal Intelligence Estab-

lishment/’ a catling card flut-

tered to the floor.

The name: "Robert’ R. Mul-

len and Company/’
Mullen is an important Re-

publican. How his calling

cord got left in the Demo-

cratic files is anybody’s

guess.

Mullen lives nt 200 W.

Galen Dr., Kev Biscaync, a

neighborhood fit for a presi-

dent. He runs a public rela-

tions firm in Washington,

supposedly with CIA connec-

tions.

HOWARD HUNT, spy,

novelist and former presiden-

tial consultant, used to work

for Mullcti. Alter Watergate,
1

Mullen fired him, <r~~i 39

and $5,300 in crisp new $100
bills.

The banking habits of

Barker, a real estate sales-

man, are fairly well estab-

lished. Checks for $114,000,

traceable to the Committee
for the Rcclection of the

'

President, went through his

account at the Republic
National Bank.

GERSTEIN’S investigators

even wanted to look at Ro-
‘ public’s bank-robber films.

Some banks have ceiling

cameras that take photo-
graphs constantly —

(

the

front door, the lobby, teller

one. teller two — then starts

over again.

Gerstciq’s investigators
*

wanted to subpena the film,

.lust exactly who deposited

that money?

|
But the bank had the*

wrong l\pe of cameras. Rc-

tublic’s cameras are activat-

ed' only when "triggered
lently during a robbery. No*
one robbed the bank.

So the investigators finally

Interviewed Hector Reynal-

do, a hanker who took a va-

cation after the Watergate

incident,
5

Reynaldo remembers wcl
i

^ the 523,000 cashier’s check

of Kenneth H. Dahlbcrg, the

. President's chief - fund-raisci

in the Midwest,

BARKER himself brought

it to the bank April 14. He
wanted it -cashed “right

now/’ Reynaldo said. Reynal-

do told him it couldn't be

done that way. (

Barker insisted that thn

check was good and asked

Reynaldo to make telephone

calls to check its authenticity

at n Boca Raton bank,

Reynaldo xeroxed the

check, called Boca Raton and

found that such a check had

been issued, but he., told

Barker he still couldn’t cash

It without Barker’s endorse-

ment.
Barker didn’t want to.

“What if the Dahlberg signa-

ture proved false?” the bank-

er asked.

Barker left in a huff.

But he came back later

with the same check. The
back side had been notarized

that the Dahlbcrg signature

was indeed genuine*

AND WHO had notarized

it? Barker himsdf.

Four checks amounting to

$89,000 also went through

Barker's account. Where did

they come from? Gerstein

doesn't say.

In acknowledging his In-

vestigation though, Gerstein

mentioned that “perhaps

four” so-called “prominent

persons may be involved/’

“They aren’t local/’ Ger-

stein said.

The state attorney says his

interest is solely the violation

of state laws, such as bank-

ing procedures, If any, and
the possible purchase here of

equipment used in a possible

felony —- such as walkie-

talkies, bugs and surgical

gloves.

Among the Republicans
who wijl gather in force here

next week are some who qui-

etly suggest that the Water-
gate bugging might bq the

skullduggery of a double-

agent working for^the Demo-
crats to embarrass the Re-
publicans.

Gerstein disagrees.
*

“I

think we can expect to see a

lot of stories being put out

trying to pooh-pooh the

j whole thing. It won't 'WUIk." "

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state*)
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By Herald Wire Services

WASHINGTON — US,
* district Judge Charles R. Ri-

chey held Tuesday that ail

.pretrial testimony in the
^Democrats’ bugging suit

must be kept under seal and
withheld from the public.

The ruling makes it improb-
able that the sworn state-

ments to be taken from
Nixon Administration and
‘campaign officials — includ-

ing former- Attorney General
John N. Mitchell and cam-
paign finance director Mau-
rice Stans — will be made
public until after the Nov. 6
presidential election.

RICHEY SAID he felt the
secrecy was necessary to

protect the constitutional

rights of persons who are or

f,- N

;
? \ , / j; ,

1 Judge Richey
• • • ‘to protect rights*

may later be charged in crim-
inal proceedings involving
the June 17 incident at the
Watergate apartment com-
plex here*

“I don’t intend to keep the
seal for oji£L.xuIuute longer
than necessary to protect

Jsojiieone’s constitutional

rights/* tl\e judge said.

A federal grand jury has
been investigating the break-
in of Democratic headquar-
ters since shortly after the

incident occurred, and it is

expected to return indict-

ments soon.

4 RICHEY SAID Tuesday
that he thinks it is possible

that some of the persons not
yet charged in the case will

be indicted by the grand jury.

For that reason, he said, he
decided to keep all testimony
in the Democrats Sl-miilion

suit against the five break-in

suspects under seal until

.after the grand jury com-
pletes its investigation.

Afterward, he said, he will

he willing to make public the
testimony of those persons
who are not criminally

charged “as long as it has no
bearing on the criminal in-

vestigation/*

However, the lawyer for
thj» five persons arrested in-

side the Watergate, Be:tv

Thompson, argued that tiis

wdruld be impossible,, since

whatever testimony is taken
in the civil suit “would be so

intertwined with the whole
’

(criminal) case.’
1

R I C H E Y * S RULING
amounted to a shift in posi-

tion from a ruling only H
days ago. On Aug 11, while

ruling against requests to

delay the civil suit until after

the November election, the

judge held that the state-

ments of eight specific per-

sons (including the five who
were arrested) be kept
under seal.

Tuesday’s ruling applies to

everyone, in^uding^Mitchell
(Mid Staps.

^Neither Mitchell nor Sfans

ncr anyone else ever formal-

ly asked Richfcy to seal^ all

the testimony in the case. In-

stead, the judge ruled on his

own accord in a response to

a motion by the Democrats
regarding the appointment of

court reporters.
*

IN A RELATED matter*

President Nixon’s reelection

committee issued a statement

denying a report in Tues-

day’s editions, of The Wash-
ington Post about alleged

law violations by the Nixon
committee in handling nearly

$500,000 of campaigrrfunds.

The article quoted reliable

sources as' saying that the

General Accounting Office,

the investigative arm of Con-

gress, has
v

discovered viola-,

tions in reporting of Nixon
campaign contributions and
expenditures;

In denying such violations,

Paul E. Barrick, treasurer of

the Nixon committee, said

the committee has “sought

diligently to comply with

each requirement” of the

new campaign' disclosure act.

He said all reports have

been filed correctly and com-
pletely. “This committee has

never been advised that any
irregularities have been al-

leged by government offi-

cials,” Barrick said.

(Indicate page, name ,of

newspaper, city and state.)
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- THE GAO accounting of-

fice was stiirpreparmg its re-

port Tuesday on the audit,

which was ordered after dis-

closure that a $25,000 Nixon ;

campaign check was deposit-
ed in the Miami bank ac-

count of Bernard Barker, one
of the five men arrested in

the Watergate incident.

The auditors have been in-

vestigating separate $25,000
and $89,000 deposits • and
withdrawals from the bank
account of Barker, a real es-

tate dealer and ex-CIA oper-
ative. The money allegedly

passed through the Commit-
tee to Reelect the President
be/ore reaching Barker’s
bank.
PHILIP HUGHES, who is

directing the audit, refuted
to* comment on whether the
White House had asked him
to delay the report. *

more

Hughes said he. nas been in
touch with Stans, in connec-
tion with the report. Stans is

said to be anxious to release
his own version of the way
the $114,000 got into Bark-
er’s bank account.

Although Hughes refused
to confirm or deny whether-
he had been in contact Tues-
day with Stans, his reaction
to a question on the matter
indicated strongly that he
had. Twjce he purposefully
ignored the question and
tried to walk away from re-
porters wrhen they asked if

St^ns had contacted .him
Tuesday,

1

tbis fed speculation ':hat

Stans asked Hughes to jiold

bajfr on-releasing the audit

until after the GOP conven-

tion. Hughes is under no
compulsion to do so.

HUGHES ALSO discount-

ed the Post’s report that the

audit had found irreguiarities^Pfe^lent.

amount to $500,000.

The Post’s figures. Hughes-

said, “are not the same fig-

ures that we will use in our

report.” He said he did not

know where 1 he Post got its

story, although he said he
had spoken with a Post re- p*
porter who wrote it.

. t

“I didn’t use such figures,” *

Hughes said, “although I was
asked about them.”

Hughes did say his report s

will “deal with the $25,000

an
f

d $89,000.”

THE $89,000, Hughes has

said, apparently passed from

thfe bank account of a weaj-

*

thy Mexican lawyer, Manuel

Ogarrio baguerre, into Bark-

er’s hands. There is one un-

confirmed report that the

money — in the form of four

checks— passed through the

Committee to Reelect the

*

1 V

Hughes said he has- not

been in touch with Ogarrio,

whose clients include Gulf

Resources & Chemical Ccrp.

of Houston, Tex. Gulfs rrard

chairman is Robert H. A’ ten,

Nixon's chief Texas fund-

raiser.
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Tell Case

To Stans
Meet Secretly

On GAO File

Upon learning of (In* meet*
[rig in Miami, UtfHmo 71
b'JFli io^ri. national campaign
rlwlrmnn for Democratic
presidential nominee George'

S.* McGovern, charged that

"Mr Nixon’s agents . * .

are doing everything in their

power to promote the most
outrageous conspiracy of

suppression that I’ve wit-

nessed in a generation of po-

litical activity.**

By DAVID HESS
W*»mn«ton Surwu

WASHINGTON — Tha
government official directing
the audit of the Committee
to Rcelcct the President met
secretly Wednesday in Miami
with the committee's finance
chairman, Maurice Stans, to
go over the investigation’*

findings before they are
made public.

The meeting, at the re-

quest of Stans, was designed
to allow the committee to rc-

• spond to charges that it has
mishandled certain campaign
donations.

Philip S. Hughes, director

of the Office of Federal Elec-
tions in tho General Account-
ing Office (GAO), flew to
Miami Into Tuesday and re-

turned to Washington late
Wedne* cUy*

Hughes and his investiga-

tors h<ivc been trying to de-
termine how $M 4,000. in

campaign donations to Pres I*

dent Nixon j'ot-mUMhe-hfiQlf

.uv4!'»u <CiiuimdLJUJiariu_ casc flnd wil1 sworn

tv^k Miami real estate brn- statements from StAns and

;
SOURCES here said that

fitans called GAO Comptrol-
ler General Elmer Staats,

Hughes’ boss, and pleaded

for a chance lo respond to

any allegations made in

Hughes* report.
‘ Hughes conferred with

Stunts at least twice Tues-

day, then pulled back the r&*

port and left town. Neither

ITJAO information officers nor

Hughes* wife would say<

where he bad gone.

But reporters learned Wed-
nesday that Hughes had
flown to Miami to confer

with Stans and other CRP of-

ficials. Hughes was accompa-

nied bv* auditor Robert Hig-

l;;ms, one of his top field in-

i vestigators.

1 GAO officials at first re-

fused to confirm Hughes*

'whereabouts, then relented

I when it became obvious that

lie secret was out.

O’BRIEN, who has filed

lUmilhon suit against thi
ve suspects in the break-in

r who was among five men.
arrested last June 17 during

a break-in at Democratic Na-
tional Headquarters in the

Watergate Apartment com-
plex here. /VC-

HUGHES ha J V-n promis-

X a

other high Republican offi-

cials, charged that Stans is

trying to delay the GAO re-

port.

'This is just another exam-
ple of the frantic Republican

effort to conceal, lock up or

otherwise submerge a grow-
1 g Vat •'caches into

.v *iV,?Ko lows*

" * ^

l. juul i’

ecsday ^ she
tv A\ ?o. the report Tv. .

aftrtnoon. Then. at the last

minute. Hushes delayed re-

lease Of Uu» ynpotf. ho sold,

'because "if* not complete.

it i< thr sgfncy’i

show the results of its »n*

f
v<“i tigiitmri 11 to the pmonsTifir
orgnm/.atinn* audited before
releasing any report* to the

S public.

"It is logical to assume/'
the officer said, "that this

was done in this case/'

A SOURCE in the GAO
also confirmed that the origi-

nal eight-page report oa the
committee’s campaign funds
"would 'probably undergo
some revisions" as a result of
Hughes’ trip to Miami.

Tliis does not necessarily
mean, the source said, that
tGAO would alter any of its

allegations, it doe* mean that

Stans and ofRcr commute
I officials would be given

chance to respond to the

, points raised in GAO'a re-

port, the source explained.

If GAO fe»ds the new cam-
paign-fund disclosure law,

»/ which went into effect April

7, has been violated, it could

turn over its findings to the

Justice Department. Justice

would then have to decide

whether or not to prosecutp

the committee.

THE INVESTIGATION
stems from Hughes' efforts

* to trace the route of a
*25,000 check — an accumu-

lation of contributions t<

president Nixon's campaign
— through the committee
and into Barker’s Miami
bank.

Hughes said earlier he
could find no evidence that

the $25,000 had been report-

ed by the committee, as re-

quired by law. Republicans

claim that since the money
was actually collected before

the April 7 deadline, It did

not have to be reported.

IN THE course of pursuin'’

hat ivdUo**,

t'irrp't ts,

Jbrt **\.**& w* **

/

l Hi* cam****"Ur* MtftC&Z
1 disclosure reports.
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O Some $8f) tQ0Q, In thq

form of four checks were de-

ported In Barker's bank ac-

count. Drawn from the Mexi-

can bank of a wealthy Mexi-

co City lawyer with ties to a

fund raiser for President

Nixon in Texas, this money,
GAO believes, also filtered

through the committee,

0 Some checks collected

before the April 7 effective

date of the new reporting
low were not deposited until

after (hat date. Some of these
' checks apparently bounced,

•nd the donations were reso-

licited. By the time all this

had been done, the April 7
deadline passed. But the

committee, sources say, car-'

ried these donations on its

pre-April 7 hooks and there-

I fore doesn't feci it has to re- .

port the money.

0 The Washington Post
reported that as much as

$500,000 in receipts and ex-

penditures. were not —. but
* should have been — reported

! by the committee. The Post

j

said GAO’* report would doc-

ument these apparent viola-

tions of the reporting law.

On Tuesday, however,

Hughes disclaimed The Post’s

figures and said his report

would deal mainly with the

$25,000 and $89,000 transac-

tions.

Stans, interviewed Wed-
nesday night at Miami Beach
Convention Hall, said the

check had been in his hands
’ for three minutes, then
passed along to aides. H«, de-

clined to say how the check
got into the bank account be*-

1

cause a grand jury is slid in-

vestigating, saying he "may
be a witness against others"

m Any charges growing out
of -rtY’v/’#*..

vs‘4 vC vH
,n.

Stans said Hughes came to

Miami to question him and
other campaign officials and
examine records. “We an-

swered all the questions."

Committee treasurer Paul

E. Barrick has denied that

,
the committee has don* any-

thing Wrong and said it has

"sought diligently to comply
with each requirement" of

the law.-
*

ALStJ in Washington, Pep.
Wright Patman (D„ Tex ),

ft v
f -d licit tlm GAO is fail*

[n.g to cooperate in an mves-

J

ligation he ordered into tho
« breakdn of Democratic head-

|
quarters,

Patman who heads the
House Banking and Currency
Committee, also protested
Hughes* trip to Miami.
Patman said he had been

told that neither he, the com-
mittee, nor 'the staff "would

i
he given any information or

;
cooperation on the case." He

j

noted that GAO spokesmen
\ had broken an appointment *

|
with 6 committee staff inves-

tigator Wednesday,
Meanwhile, source# dose

f

to the investigation said thev
bciieve that the $89,000 de-t

posited in Barker's bank ac-[
^count represents campaign

J
contributions raised in Texas
3and possibly other South-
^western states. r

g.
Among those questioned /

Zpy the FBI are Robert H.‘

I

|9Allo.n and Emmett E. Moore, [
chairman and treasurer re-

r

sportively of the Texas Fi« \
nance Committee to Reelect
the ‘President."

Z.

Allen is the president of
i

the Gulf Resources and
Chemical Co. of Houston,
which is represented in Mexi-

' co by a law vor whose bank’
drafts for $%9f>00 were de-

posited in Barker's account.

The lawyer, Manuel Ogar-
rio Daguerre, has represented

Gulf Resources and Chemical
"for at least 10 years," ac-

cording to Ogarrio’s former
partner, Juh J. Creel Jr.

ALLEN DECLINED to dis-

cuss his relationship with
Ogarrio, who has been un-

available for comment since

he was publicly linked to tht

case.

Moore said the FBI asked

him when Allen had. joined

the campaign snd who re-

cruited him.

"They also questioned roe

about how money was trans-

mitted to Mexico." said

Moore, adding that the alle-

gations were that the money
was "transferred from Wash-
ington to Mexico.*'

Moore said he told the FBI
that Allen had been recruited

by William Liedlke and Roy
Winchester, two Houston oil

executives whom he identi-

fied as Southwestern finance

cochairmen of the Nixon
campaign.

LtEDTKE is the presMent

of Purn/od United Co., of *

Which Winchester is vice

president for public affair*.

Neither was available for

comment.
According to Moore, the

$89,000 in Barker's account

could not have lieen funneled

through the Texas comnvttee

because it was not formed

until Ma> 30 — almost two
mouths »f**r the .Mexican

fJct.f Mvv ,\, a ?.

Nixon carr.na gr contribu-

tions from Tex..; were han-

dled hy Lu-dtke. Winchester

and the national CRP. Many!
contributions.' he said, weraj
forwarded direct Iv to Wsuh-l
ington.*- v l j

5~1'f
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By KEN HEINRICH .

Miami News Amusements Editor

In the final hours of the

Republican National Conven-

tion, when there was little

hard news to report inside

the hall, CBS News scored an

exclusive in the controversial

Watergate affairs.

Correspondent Mike Wal-

lace cornered Maurice Stans,

finance chairman of the com-

mittee for the re-election of

the President, and elicited a

lengthy statement from the

hitherto “unavailable” GOP
official.

,

How Wallace achieved it is

almost as interesting as the

answers he got on. the record.

Stans said at the outset he

would not discuss the case

because to do so might ham-
per the investigation in prog-

ress. But that didn’t stop

Wallace.

He charged to the attack.

“Well,” said Wallace,

“Kenneth Dahlberg, who is

Midwest chairman of the fi-

nance committee, says that

he gave you a $25,000 check.

That money eventually

wound up in the bank ac-

count of Bernard Barker, one

of the men arrested at the

Democratic national head-

quarters.”

Stans ^replied, “Mike, I'm

not goiiig to try to answer

that. 1*11 ju>t say that i had

the checkin my hands for

about tiiree minutes and

passed it on to my treasurer,

wio certainly passed it Dn

elsewhere, and I cannot ac-

count for why it went into

the Barker bank account.”

Stans again tried to halt

the interview, carried in its

entirety by CBS News, but

Wallace wouldn't let him off

the hook.

“Well,” Wallace said,

“Gordon Liddy, the commit-

tee’s counsel, was fired from

his job. Why?”

He was fired, Stans shot

back, because he didn’t an-

swer questions put to him by

the FBI.

That gave Wallace anothei

opening.

1 “Have you answered ques-

tions put to you by the FBI?”

Stans never hesitated. He
s&d: *

“I have 'answered all ques-

tions put to me and made it

quite clear that I never knew
Barker, that I have had noth-

ing to do with the Watergate
affair. That is absolutely my
position and when the Grand
Jury concludes its case,

that’ll be made very evi-

dent.”

At that point, Wallace had

the interview rolling in high

gear, and never let up.

“And the indictments that

are said to be on the way
from the Grand Jury pro-

ceedings will not involve

Maurice Starts —
,
you are

certain of that? ,

Countered Stans, “Mdst

certainly hot. I may be a wit-

ness against others.” '
i

i

Wallace tried to get him to

name them, but Stans held

firm, iHe did get Stans jo

confirm that he had been vin-

ited the same day by an in-

vestigator from the GeneriJ

Accounting Office in Wash-

ington.

The finance chairman said

he answered all his questions

and presented him with all

the information for which he

asked.

Wallace then attempted to

get Stans to comment on the

possible link between the

committee and the arrests at

the Democratic headquarters.

Stans again cited the current

investigation.

There was more to the in-

terview, but Wallace already

had what he wanted.

He had put Stans on re<;

ord on a score of importad

points, quite an achievemen

considering the “unavailabil

ty” of the finance chairmaj

for many wetik^. *
J
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Watergate *

To HHH B
By ARNOLD MARKOWITZ

Htrafd Sfnff Writer

A $25,000 contrih’U’on

that helped finance the at-

tempted bugging of Demo-
cratic Party headquarters *n

Washington has been traced

to a Minneapolis soybean oil

tycoon who is Hubert H.

Humphrey*-* biggest financial

bafker, according to testimo-

ny given to the Dade County

state attorney’s office.

* State Attorney RiGhard

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Caper Cash Linked^

<ueker. Miami Meeting&
G. '1 hursdav night con-

firmed a report by columnist

.hick Anderson that President

Nixon’s top Midwestern fund

raider, Kenneth H. Dahlberg,

had given sworn testimony. in

Miami Wednesday about ?he

transfer of cash in Miajru

April 9. I

Gerstein, who is investi-

gating the incident for possi-

ble violations of Florida law,

said: “I have no reason to

tthink he (Dahlberg) would

tell us anything but the

truth. Fm confident he told

us the truth.”

keeps at the Sea View Hotel

in Bal Harbour.

Dahlberg said Andreas

could not get access to he

hotel’s safe until the n ixt

morning, April 9, when die

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state*)

1-A

MIAMI FJRALD

MIAMI, FLORIDA

GERSTEIN said Dahlberg

was interviewed by his chief

imestigator, Martin Dardis.

He said also that a summons
had been issued for Maurice

Stans, former secretary of

commerce who is chief fund-

raiser for Nixon's reelection

campaign.

' Dahibcrg testified that

Dwayne Andreas, a Minneap-
olis millionaire who made his

money in soybean oil, gave

him, the $25,000- in cash on

April 9.

Dahlberg said he flew to

Miami the pjccxktu^xlav and

met Andreas in the suite he

Date: 8/25/72
Edition:



withdrew the money and

gave it to Dniilherg.

A federal law requiring a

public «»«'< minting of political

contributions' had gone into

effect v:\ April 7, but the $25,-

OtO lOnlnbuti m never was

reported by the Nixon com-

mittee.

The fdihiio to report it is

expected to be listed as a vi-

olation in a federal General

Accounting Office audit re-

port scheduled for release

this week.

Dahlberg said that the

next day he exchanged the

money for a cashier’s check
drawn on the First Bank and
Trust Co. of Boca Raton and
on April 11 gave the check to

Stans during a Republican
. meeting at the Washington
Hilton Hotel.

I
The check was deposited

*on April 20 in the Miami
bank account of Bernard L.

Barker, a Miami real estate

broker who was one of five

ipen caught with bugging
equipment on June 17 in i he
Democratic Party offices ^ in

tne Watergate apartment
complex in Washington.

They also had $5,300 in

crisp new $100 bills, which
later were traced to Barker’s

bank, the Republic National

Bank at 10 NW LeJeune RcL

DAHLBERG’S testimony
in Miami conflicts with what
he said on Aug. 1, when The
Washington Post interviewed
him. At that time, he ex-

plained the check this way:

“In the process of fund-
raising. I had accumulated
some cash ... so f recall

making a t\<$h deposit while
I was in Florida and getting a
cashier’s check made out"to
myself. I didn’t want to carry
all that cash into Washing-
ton”

According to a federal in-

vestigator, Dahlberg told
government auditors that he
collected the money from a
variety of sources — and
that he did it before the cam-
paign contribution reporting
law took effect

BUT ANSWERING ques-*
tions here under oath, Dnhi-
berg said that Andreas ga\c
him the* c «sh — and that he
did it two days after the law
took effect.

Invest igitor Dardis.
reuoi:..! at inidmeht, said Im
spoke to Stan*? for 10 or 15

minutes on Thursday. Dardis
said Stans told him of turn-
ing over the $21,000 check to

HfJgh W. Sloan Jr., forfiner

treasurer of the Nixon cam-
paign. Daidis said he will

now seek an interview with

Sloan in an effort to discover
how the money got into
Barker’s bank account.

“THE ONLY purpose of
talking to Stans was to con-
firm Dahlberg’s story,” Dar-
dis said. "He said he didn’t
know Barker and never has
communicated with Barker,”

Dardis said he does not
need to speak to Andreas.

“I’m not interested in vio-

lations of the federal election
law,” he said. *Tm interested
in violations of the laws of
Florida. Whether Andreas
did or did not give Dahlberg
the money has no bearing on
our case.”

Dardis said he also had
asked some questions of the
Texas Republican finance
chairman, Robert Alien,
through Allen’s lawyer. The
reason for that, he said, was
that he had information in-

dicating that Allen knew
something about four other
checks, totaling S$9,000, that
went through Barker’s bank
account. They were drawn
on the account of a wealthy
Mexico City lawyer, one of.

whose clients is Allen.

“I POSED some questions
to his attorney, and his attor-

ney satisfied me. He said
Allen would he available at a
later d<ite

i

rv»,rdi£. - said. ‘jThe

answers wer* useful, but I
didn’t reel it was necessary

to take his testimony ur^der

oath.”

Gerstein confirmed Ander-

son’s report that Dahlberg

said it was his (Dahlberg’s)

opinion that Andreas did not
know* how the money was
used. Ettorts to reach Dahl*

#
berg and Andreds Thursday
night w'erc~«n^>c: ssful. The
Sea View Hotel here said An-
drcMs had checked out Wed-
nesday,

Andreas is chairman of the

First (nlcrorcanic Corp. of

Minneapolis, a private invest-

ment company.

He tries to stay out of the

spotlight but has "been a close

confidant of Humphrey since

the mid-1940’s, when Hum-
phrey was mayor of Mmne-
apol's. Andreas in those days
had a strong Republics
background.

j

IN HUMPHREY’S unsuc-
cessful attempt to win the

Democratic presidential nom-
ination this year, Andreas
contributed $75,000.

Asked in a 196S Herald in-

terview about his relation-

ship with Humphrey, he de-

scribed it this way:

“I act mainly- as his extra

pair of eyes and ears and a

friend he can test his ideas

on.”

IN WASHINGTON, mean-
while, U.S. District Judge
Charles Richey indicated that

he may begin the civil trial in

the break-in before the Nov.

7 presidential election — to

“ensure the right of the pub-

lic to know and the right of

the nress.”

Expressing “grave and
substantial concern” about
his |*wn ruling to require sn-

crecy in all pretrial testimo-
ny 'in the case. Richey also

indicated that he is seeking
ways to amend the decision.

In a hearing Thursday, the
judge alluded to suggestions
that details of the break-in
purposely are being withheld
until after the presidential

election, and said:

“I think there is also a sug-
gestion implicit in all this

that if something is not done
by this court to bring this

matter to a head one way or
the other , . . the integrity of
the courts may become sub-
ject to question. The integri-

ty of the entire governmental
process may become subject
to question.

"This judge is not going to

be a party to any such criti-

cism, if I csirps'sslbly avoid

6C-

it* unless th* interests of jf's-

ti;e compel ae to do other-

wise.”

RICHEY, hir.r.olf a Re rur>

lican who c^me to : r.e fcr-ral

bench on the r 'orr.mcr na-

tion of Vice Pr-^r *nt Spiro

Agnew, then asked attorneys

for the Democrats hc^p

him find a Icaal precedent for

expediting a civil trial in the

case.

“It may be that, so far as

the public is concerned, their

interest night be better

selrved by having a civil trial

bdfore the election,” he to*d

surprised attorneys who ha^l

entered the courtroom foj*

what was to be a routine pro-

cedural hearing.

Tuesday, Richey ruled that

.
all pretrial depositions taken

in the Democrats’ Si-million

civil suit against the Water-
gate suspects must be sealed

to protect the rights of po-

tential defendants in criminal

actions stemming from the

incident.
'

THURSDAY, however. lie

asked the Democrats- attor-

neys to provide him with

legal citations that would en-

able him to amend his order

for pretrial secrecy — while

still insuring the rights of oo-

tential criminal defendants.

“There must be some way
to reconcile the rights of the

accused to a fair trial . . .

and the rights of . the public

to know by virtue of the

First Amendment providing

for free speech and ‘a free

press in a free society,” Ri-

chey observed.

• Furthermore, he said, “the

very lack of knowledge about

the fact of the case, whatev-
er they may be, is going to

generate an even greater

amount of publicity” than

would their prompt disclo-

sure.

In hinting that he would
like to expedite the civil trial,

Richey noted that a gram 1

jury is investigating the

criminal aspects of the

break-in and that civil trials

rarely pre&ytfc .criminal trials

in related matters.

i



“DO YOU Jmoiv of any
cases where a civil ma r ter

such as this his ever been al-

lowed to go forward to trial

before a crk'.v.nal case, which
is akin to th^; same subject

matter?” Richey asked the

Democrats' attorneys. “If

you can find them, I want
tnem . . . at,the very earliest

moment.”

* Earlier, Richey had men-
tioned a television appear-
ance Wednesday night by
Maurice Stans, finance

chairman of the Nixon cam-
paign. Stans said, “The pub-
lic ought to be prepared to

wait for the findings of the

grand jury” before expecting
Republicans to discuss the
matter.

Thursday, Richey said that

Stans' remarks on television

raised a problem “of substan-
tial importance I had not
considered until I listened to

the television screen last

night”

The judge then made his

suggestion that the puoiic
“might be better served by
having a civil trial beforehhe
el€ ction.” i
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By GENE MILLER

Herald Slalf writer

The $59,000 from Mexico
thaji went into the Miarjii

hank account of Bernard

Barker, the accused Water-
gate burglar, cante from four

rich Texas Democrats/ The
Herald learned Friday.

Maurice Stans and Ken-
neth Dahlbcrg. the Republi-
can fund-raisers who handled
another $25,000 check used
in financing the bugging of
Democrat national headquar-
ters, both insist they had inc

Knowledge of the Te>jas

nor how ^ Wen;-hrougJi a Mexican bank.
.

Jn a sworn statement to a.
investigator for Dade siteAttorney Richard f

S
/

te

“
-f former secre-lap of commerce, outlined

fafr
r
° Vn

n
.-

the UaterS3te af-
an issue still political-

fair

|iy explosive.

DAHLBERG ALSO ca- - ,sworn s'atemer.t, acknowl^8'ng that he 3,-™ .?
'

525.000
aC"e-nted a

^campaign donationrn*vw Pi..
r

°- Andrea,.. a'‘ybean oil tycoon and close
Hubcrt Hum!°y- Andreas owns the Sea

View Hotel in Bal Harbour
wh^*e Humphrey usually
stay; when here. i

i

T
(

ie Gerstein investigation

has* produced an exact se-

quence of events on the $25,-

000 — wnich first exchanged
hands as cash at the Indian
Creek County Club April 9.

And for the first time Fri-

day, it also became apparent
that the other $89,000 is

traceable.

Besides Gerstein, four
other agencies are deep into
the case.

AMONG INVESTIgK-

TOFS, the belief is prevalent
that* the four Texans 2nd
other Democrats in Texas,
not wanting to be identified,

gave numerous checks to Re-
publicans for Nixon’s reelec-
tion campaign.

The amount probably was
far in excess of the $89,000
that turned up eventually in

Barker's bank account at the
Republic National Bank, 10
N\V LeJeune Rd.

last June, 17 police in

Washington, D.C., caught
Barker, James W. McCord
Jr., then setrurnymftordinator

for the .Committee for the re-

daction of the President, jjs

well as three other Miami-

ans, inside the Democratic

national headquarters in the

Watergate complex.

They had bugging equip-

ment, walkie-talkies, and sur-

gical gloves. Barker, a Miami
real estate salesman, is an
ex-CIA agent.

MIAMI HERALD

XTAMI ,
FLA.

IT NOW appears that Re-

publicans 4n Texas sent a
courier to Mexico CiLy with
checks; collected from Dem-
ocrats. I

Therii, a wealthy Mexican
lawyer Manuel Orarrio D1-.
guerref ran them through his

account at the Banco Inter-

nacional, converting them to
cashier’s checks on specific

banks in the United States.

That made them easily nego-
tiable.

j

This was April 4 — three
days before a new law re- .

quiring full disclosure of :

campaign donations became
j

effective.
j

IT HAS not been disclosed
whether the Texans as yet
unidentified — knew what

Dates 8/26/72
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their donations were to be
used for. '."not \7' the total

amount of Ora mo-processed
checks known publicly.

It is certain, though, that
someone* possibly G. Gordon
kiddy, tunneled tour of those
checks to Barker, Liddv used
to be legul counsel for fi-

nancing on the Nixon reelec-

tion committee. He since has
been fired for refusing to an-
swer FBI questions.

In any event. Barker de-
posited four MexicanWo-
cessed checks tots ling

*

Maurice Stans
• sworn slatemmt

* %
$89,000, to his accountiApril

20. ^hey were:

• $15,000, Continental Il-

linois National Bank and
Trust Co. of Chicago.

# $24,000, Bank of Ameri-
ca, San Francisco.

• $18,000. First National

City Bank, New York.

# $32,000, Chase Manhat-
tan Bank of New York.

Including the $25,000

'check Dahiberg had issued to

himself — the money that

came from Andreas — Bark-
er thus enriched his account
by a total of $1 14.000.

In other developments,
two Republican fund-raisers

from Texas, William Liedtke
and Roy L. Winchester, testi-

fied before a federal grand
jury io Washington Thurs-
day.

In Houston Friday, Albert
Bell Fay, a yachtsman with
extensive oil and investment
interests, said he had no idea

who donated the money. He
now is the GOP chairman
there for special sifts.

He long has hern a mem-
ber of the Remihiican Nation-
al Finance GoaimijL^e.

RECENTLY, Fay lost a pri-

mary runofrelr^on for gov-

ernor. “I haven’t collorlrd a

cent for Nixon. I have no

time to do anything hut fool

with my own campaign,” he.

said.

Through a lawyer. Robert

Alien, Texas Republican fi-

nancial chairman, has also

declared he had no direct

knowledge of the Texas

money. He did not contrib-

ute, he said, and he did not

receive the money.
Much of this, however, is

not pertinent to any possible

Gerstein prosecution.

Gerstein said Friday: “We
are investigating the viola-

tion of Florida banking laws

and the illegal use of a no-

tary public seal, which in

Florida is a felony.”

It is quite probable that

Barker may be in trouble on

that. On the back of the

Dahiberg $25,000 check, a

notary public attested that

he personally knew Dahi-

berg.

BARKER WAS the notary.

Dahiberg testified this week

he has never met Barker.

Gerstein candidly acknowl-

edged the “obvious political

ramifications” of his investi-

gation. He noted that his in-

vestigation had aroused

other agencies.

! Besides the federal grand

jury in Washington, a U.S.

House Committee on Bank-

ing and Commerce is investi-

gating, as well as Phillip S.

Hughes, director of the Of-

fice of Federal Elections in

the General Accounting Of-

fice.

“If as a further benefit, the

violators of federal campaigp

spending laws are prosecut-

ed, then we have accorrl-

pjished something very con-

structive,” Gerstein said.

GERSTEIN acknowledged

that Martin Dardis, his chief

investigator, had taken state-

ments 'from both Dahiberg

and Stans during the Repub-

lican National Convention.

Dahiberg saw Dardis in his

office Wednesday.

At noon Thursday, the day

of Nixon’s. acceptance

speech, Dardis met Stans in

suite 4-0 at the Doral Beach

Hotel.

Stans carps welt represent-

ed legally. Besides Republi-

can Nat irrrrhCtr«nmitt ee Iqw- Q
vnrs Kenneth Parkinson and

John O’BrJuu,—fy/o MianrT

lawyers. William Frates ar^

Robert Floyd, appeared.

Dardis took along a court

stenographer.

This time sequence

emerged:

O April 5, Wednesday ~
Dwayne Andreas, owner of h

financial empire known as

First Interoceanic Corp, tele-

phones Dahiberg in Minneso-

ta from the Sea View Hotel

in Bal Harbour.

Andreas tells him that he

wants to give the Republi-

cans a donation in cash and

that he is putting money in a

safety deposit box.

Dahiberg says he will flj*

to Miami in two days, Aptil

7$
At this .time, Andreas is

perhaps Humphrey’s biggest

financial backer. At this

date, Humphrey was believed

far ahead of Sen. George Mc-

Govern. Humphrey had just

placed second in the Florida

primary.

Andreas has long been

closely identified with Hum-

phrey.

In years past, Humphrey

has cruised on Andreas’ lux-

ury yacht to the Virgin Is-

lands. Andreas, in turn, ac- .

companied Humphrey on

every trip he made to Europe

between 1956 and 196*r. Pur-

ini\ Humphrey’s recerlt Un-

successful campaign, Andre-

as gave him $75,000.

• April 7, Friday Dahi-

berg arrives in Miami. This is

the date the disclosure law

becomes effective.

• April 8, Saturday — Ei-

ther by telephone or person,

Dahiberg and Andreas con-

verse. Apparently, they make

plans to play golf.

• April 9, Sunday —
Dahiberg and his wife drive

to the Andreas-owned Sea

View Towers. They remain

seated in the car as Andreas

goes in.

Dahiberg testified that An-

dreas told him he wanted to

get some money from a safe

deposit box.

Later that same day at the

Indian Creek Country* Club,

Andreas gives Dahiberg $25,-

000 in cash

m April 9. Monday —
Dahibers goc< to the First

National Bank and Trust Co.

in Boca Raton and exchanges
^ '

the mo^grjrTT^a cashier’s



check in his name.
Much itf+rr;—W explains

pnhMv: “I happened to he in

Florida and was soing to

Washington the rext day. I

did not want to go into beau-
tifu! downtou n Washington
at night with that much
money."

O April II, Tuesday —
Dahlbcrg and Stans both at-

tend a meeting of 50 state

chairmen of the Committee
for the Reelection of the
President at the Washington
Hilton.

At some time during the
meeting, Dahlberg approach-
es Stans and gives him the
check. Dahlberg is now un-
certain whether he endorsed

*

the check in Stans' presence
or shortlv before.

identified the check. He said

he didn't^ recall whether he
saw Dahfherg ehdorse it. He
said there was no other sig-

nature on the check.)

In the same room that April

7, no more than four or five

minutes later, Stans gives the
check to Hugh Sloan Jr., then
treasurer of the Nixon cam-
paign. He has since resigned
for "persona! reasons."

Stans informed Dardis
Thursday that he had learned
from a "report" that Sloan
had in turn given the check
to G. Gordon ^ Liddy. He vol-

unteered the - information.
Slaps, too, said he did not
know* Barker.

Dardis* telephone rang
constantly Friday. Other
agencies wanted specifics.

For instance, how had Dahl-
berg arrived at the Sea View
Hotel?

An exasperated Dardis re-

plied,
MAsk him yourself.

Maybe he arrived oh water
skis on thejntracoastal Wa-
terway." *"

^ j

‘1

/ .

v
.1

if

5
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Dwayne O. Andreas
...pal of HHH

This is the last time he
sees the check until Dardis

t

shows him a photostatic
copy Aug. 23.

Dahlberg verifies that the
* 0 *

signature is, in fact. his.
*

(This week, Stans also \

Bernard Barker
. . . one of accused

warn**- ,

James W. McCord Jr.
• • * one of jive

f-
\ *
A '

ff-%- *P
^jf,

4 *

I
:

. 4

, tv
*

f

G; Gordon Liddy
• • » resigned

\
l

. ->y.\ y '

,

Kenneth Dalilbersr
• . handled check

. _{ji#

Richard Gersteir?
* * • deep in profie
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Questioned

By DAVID HESS
Herald Washington Bureau

WASH IN”0TOV — The
General Accounting Office

charged Sanrday that Presi-

dent Nixon's care raisin com-
mittee ha> possibly violated

eight Motions of the new
Campaign Finance Reporting
Act.

At the same time, GAO
said it had di$co\ ered in the
course of its investigation

that the Committee to Re-
elect President Nixon main-
tained a special cash fund of

$330,COO TDT wmeh ail rec-

ords apparently were de-:

AT COMMITTEE spokes-
man Saturday afterhoon
called the GAO report “inac-

curate and incomplete.” «

At San Clemente, Caitf., a
White House spokesman had
a terse “no comment” on the
GAO decision.

And when deputy press

Secretary Gerald L. Warren
was asked whether the Presi-

dent was “concerned” about
the report, he again said “no
comment.”

In a cautiously worded re-

port issued after four weeks
of touchy probing into the
President's political funds,
GAO found that:

© A $23,000 contribution
to the committee was “not
completed until after the
(April 7) effective date of the

act and is subject to the re-

porting and recording re-

quirements” of the new law.
Because th» $23.000 was not
reported, GAO said, the law
was broken.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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_2HA\rI , FLA:

Fund-raiser Maurice H.
Stan?r former secretary iof

Commerce, claims the dona-
tion was made before April 7
and

(

s therefore not subjq:t

to the law.

• Transactions involving

$89,000 in contributions, to
the President were not docu-
mented. Though the contri-

butions could have been
made before April 7, GAO
said, the fact that the com-
mittee did not keep* a “de-
tailed and exact account” of
the money is an apparent vi-

olation of the law.

Both the^io.uutf and the

8/27/72



$89,000 donation^, have been :

linked to Xliami real estate

broker Bernard L. Barker, a

former CIA operative who
was among five men arrested

last June 17 during a break-in

at the Democratic national

headquarters here.

0 The committee kept a

$350,000 fund, in cash, for

the ostensible purpose of

meeting certain media ex-

penses. However, GAO says,

Stans told investigators that

records of how this money
was collected and spent

“were destroyed.”

“WE CONCLUDE,” GAO
said, “that part of (this

fund), in addition to the $25,-

000 contribution . . . may
have been received April 7

... or thereafter.”

This possibility, along with

the committee’s failure to

keep* an accurate accounting

of the fund, are apparent vio-

lations of the law, GAO says.

The GAO report did not

say how any of the money -

got Into Barker’s account in

a Miami bank.

Acting Controller General

Robert F. Keller — pinch-hit-

ting for Elmer B. Staats who
is attending an overseas con-

ference — said GAO’s finds

will be turned over to the

Justice Department.

John W. Hushen, Justice’s

chief information officer,

said the findings will be re-

ferred to the criminal divi-

sion as soon as the report

reaches thirdeparfenent.
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

The mysterious entry of a

law office in Washington s

Watergate complex a full

month before the arrest of

five men accused of bugging

Democratic National Head-

quarters there appeared

solved todav with new Miami

developments.

A Miami commercial pho-

tographer has disclosed, ac-

cording to State Attorney

Richard Gerstein, that on

June 10 — just a week be-

fore the five were arrested in

the Watergate caper — two

Miamians brought rolls of

film to him for developing.

He identified the men as

Bernard L. Barker and Frank

Fiorini — also known as

Frank Sturgis — who were

among the five arrested in

the June 17 Watergate raid.

Although Gerstein did not

make any conjectures, it ap-

peared from the nature of the

films, which the photographer

said he developed, that they

were copies of documents

photographed in the law of-

fices of a firm in which

Patricia Roberts Harris,

credentials chairman of the

recent Democratic National

Convention, is a member.

The commercial photogra-

pher, Michael Richardson, 29,

who assists his father in op-

eration of Rich Photos, 1600

W. Flagler St., said he devel-

oped two rolls of 35-mm film

for Fiorini and Barker and a

third man, and made en-

larged prints or “blow ups.”

He said he could not identify

the third man.

Richardson said he did not

keep copies of the prints and

was unable to describe the

BERNARD BARKER

subjects of the photographs

precisely, but that “basically,

most of it was memos back

and forth between different

(Democratic Party) person-

nel. The actual contents I

didn’t have time to stop and

read or anything like that.”

However, Richardson re-

called, according to his state-

ment, that either Sen. Ed-

ward Kennedy or his brother,

Robert, was named in anoth-

er of the documents, and that

these were a number of let-

Continued on 4A, Col. 1 ,

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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v ters tstutwixxr, Lawrence

O’Brien, former chairman of

'the Democratic National

'Committee, and now cam- t

* paign chairman, and other

' persons.

y

* Another letter, Richardson
'
said, was to

uPat Harris or

something like that” This

may have been addressed to

% Patricia Roberts Harris, the

convention credentials chair-

man.

I After the arrest of the five

»men at the Watergate Demo-
cratic campaign headquar-

ters, a member of the law

firm of which Mrs. Harris is

‘a member — Freed, Frank, •

Harris, Shriver and Kampel-^

tman — reported that on the

;night of May 15 or the early

*morning of May 16 the suite

appeared to have been en-
#

tered;

Nothing was removed, he

•said, but if, indeed the photos

!were of correspondence in

this office, it would explain

why nothing was missing.

I Another .possible explana-

tion lies in belief expressed

by Democratic Party officials

‘that raids earlier than the

rJune 17 incident were made
their sixth floor Water-

-gate headquarters.

*" Richardson said that after

Ithe arrest of five suspects in

;ihe Watergate June 17 break-

tin, he recognized the men *

identified as Fiorini-Sturgis

* and Barker as two of the

men who brought him the

film June 10.

He said he went to the FBI

and told them the story.

Richardson said most of

the documents appeared to

be held in place for copying

by hands wearing rubber

gloves.

- The men arrested during

the June 17 break-in wore
rubber gloves and carried

cameras.
Richardson said the un-

identified third man had re-

turned with Barker and Fiori-

ni when they picked up the

prints and that he appeared

eager to examine them.

Richardson also said he

had studied pictures of all

five men arrested on June 17,

and that the third man was
none of them. He described

’ him as being blond, reddish-

faced and t*tfc
—-

—

The two men xagne to his

shop at about noon on June
1

10, Richardson said, and it

4

was explained to them that
* since the establishment was
about to close there would be
a $40 charge for processing

the film that day.
* He said that Barker went
to a telephone, placed a local

call to an unidentified party
and then told Richardson to

go ahead wih the job.

id

Barker handed over,- two

s of Tri-x, 36-exposure

1
1

* \

\ f

V iT" ?

J
•

FRANK FIORINI

film, Richardson said, arid

explained that the pictures

involved documents and that

the exposures had been made
by natural light.

T
t

As a consequence, Rich-

ardson said, he thought that

the film should be somewhat
underexposed and hence ov-

erdeveloped it to provide bet-

ter contrast. Actually, he
said, it appeared that the

light had come from a flash-

gun.

Richardson said that Bark-

er and Sturgis went to a res-

taurant across the street

from Rich Photos and made
repeated calls to the shop
urging the processor to

hurry. Richardson said that

he told them he would never
finish if they kept bothering

him.
The work was completed

at about 3 p.m., he said, and
Barker, Sturgis, and the un-

identified third man came tq

the back door of the estah*

lishment to^collecrthe neaa-

fives and 38 Sprints . A 10-by-
7-inch priht had > en made,
from each shot.

With the $40 surcharge
and the regular fee, Richard-
son said, the men paid’ just

under SI 00 for the pictures.

Authorities here said that the
processor had turned over a
cashregister tape recording
such a transaction.

Gerstein said that at his

request Richardson had un-
dergone and passed a poly-
graph examination adminis-

. tered by Warren Holmes,
widely known specialist in
the field.

Richardson was unable to
describe the documents with

.
precision. He explained that
the work had been done in a
hurry and that he was being,
pressed by Barker and Fiorini
from across the street.

Also visible in the pictured,
the photo processor said, was
whatfhe described as a “shag
rug.”-A Democratic spokes-
man said today that the
party headquarters, so far as
hA knew, were furnished pnly
with short-pile carpeting.

jRichardson said that at

first he had not thought too
much about the pictures.

Later, however, he said, he
saw pictures of Barker and
Sturgis after their arrest arid

recognized them as his cus-'

tomers.

Barker, a Miami real estate
agent, arid Sturgis, a self-de-

scribed soldier of fortune,

have had past connections
with the Central Intelligence

Agency. Both took part in

the Bay of Pigs invasion in

1961.

An account controlled by
Barker in the Republic Na-
tional Bank of Miami re-

ceived $114,000 in checks
that had been previously sent
as contributions to President
Nixon’s, political organiza-
tion. !

Barker deposited the
checks on April 20 and with-
drew the $114:000 in three

• stages in late April and early
May. When he was arrested,
he had in his possession
$5,300 in cash that has been
traced to the withdrawals.

Barker has also been
linked to the_ Republicans
through numerous calls from



his telephoue-Jn^Miami to

numbers used by G. Gordon
Liddy, former general coun-

sel of the finance committee

to re-elect the president.

Liddy was dismissed on
June 28 hy former Attorney

General John Mitchell for re-

fusing to answer questions

about the case. Mitchell re-

signed a few days later as

head of the Nixon campaign.

A Treasury Department
source confirmed today that

Liddy had been invited to

find another job after he

made a speech to the Nation-

al Rifle Association that

seemed to clash with the de-

partment’s position on gun
controls.

Liddy “had his own blind-

ers on” when it came to gun
controls, the informant said,

and his speech was the last

in a series of incidents in

which “a staff man . . . kept
trying to set policy.”

The source said that the

Treasury Department had
not been consulted when
Liddy was then hired by the

White House. He worked
part of the time with . Hunt
on international narcotics

problems.

Liddy, a onetime assistant

district attorney in New
York State’s Dutchess Coun-
ty who ran for Congress in

the . Republican primary
against Rep. Hamilton Fish

in 1968, was moved to the re-

election committee on Dec.

11, 1971, and finally to the fi-

nance arm of the organiza-

tion.

The Los Angeles Times
published a report yesterday

saying that Liddy, while in

the White House, had ap-

proached Justice Department
attorneys during the Penta-

gon Papers controversy and
suggested bugging the offices

of The Ne*r-Yorfrt'imes.
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A commercial Miami photo firm pro-
cessed secret Watergate “espionage
film’* seven days before police caught
five men inside the Democratic National
Headquarters, State Attorney Richard
E. Gerstcin disclosed Thursday.

According to a "just-discovered” wit-

ness, ex-CIA agent Bernard L. Barker
paid $03.30 for a “special rush job” on
38 enlarged photographs — apparently
of the private correspondence of Law-
rence O’Brien, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

Barker is one of the five accused of

the June 17 Watergate break-in. Last
Aprii»20 he deposited to his Miami bank
accoant $114,000 in Republican can-
paigii funds diverted from the Commjt-

tee Jor the Reelection of the President.

UNDER SUBPENA and under oalh*
Michael Richardson, the commercial
photographer, said he developed and
printed two rolls of 35 mm film for
Barker, Frank Sturgis-Fiorini, another
accused burglar, and a third, stiil-un-

identified “photographer.”
From the blow-up prints, Richardson

said he read “first name” only corre-
spondence, written in longhand and
signed “Larry.” on Democratic National
Headquarters stationery.

He believed at first he a saw “de-
formed hands ' in the photographs, hold-
ing ‘‘bundles” of “onion-skin” copies of
documents on a shag rug.

Later, he said, he realized the "de-

formed hand s were ill-fitting surgical
gloves, Gtoopy and wrinkled.

J

AN IMPATIENT Barker, he said,

kept interrupting fherproc^ssing by tele-
phone, wanting to know when the prints
would be ready.

After three hours, Barker, Sturgis
and the “photographer” left his film
store, certain that “somebody is going
to be happy to see them.”

If accurate, Richardson’s testimony
clearly establishes an earlier burglary at
Watergate— before the June 17 arrest.

The political reverberations are still

considerable. President Nixon this week
declared, “We're doing all we can do to
investigate this incident, not cover it

up.”

G.'BRIEN, REACHED at his office irv
'

Washington Thursday, said:
;

“This would appear to be another
piece^of evidence that suggests th& seri-
ousness of the scope of this entire espio-
nage operation.

“Professionals like these were not
simply Nixon volunteers. They had to be
paid considerable sums of money and
this points to the absolute importaneg-
of finding out all the facts about the
$114,000 sent by the Committee to re-

elect the President to Bernard Parker’s
bank account,”

TWICE within the past week, Ger-
stein's investigation has upstaged other
federal inquiries. During the Republican
National Convention, he took sworn

7

. :me of
newspaper, city and state.)
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statements from Maurice Stans, a for-

mer sccfetar/^oTTofnrnerce, and Ken-;

noth A. Dahlbcrg, a regional chairman
for Nixon’s campaign, tracing a $25,000
cash campaign gift to Barker.

Gerstein*; additional information
about the $25,000 led' to a hurried revi-

sion of a report hy the General Account-
ing Office in Washington which found
"apparent violations’* of election cam-
paign laws.

Gerstein said Thursday: “This dra-

matic disclosure shows the extent to

which this conspiracy has been put into

action.

“Certainly there is a need for imme-
diate response at the federal level to

thoroughly investigate the situation and
prosecute the wrongdoers. This type of

activity totally corrupts our democratic

system. It makes a farce of election

laws.”

GERSTEIN, a Democrat, is not un-

mindful of his own political status, He
Is up for reelection Sept. 12.

RICHARDSON, 29, a native Miami-
an, told The Herald Thursday that he
suspected “some sort of hanky-panky”
as he made the prints.

“But I thought it might be legal. I

didn’t know. Our policy is to give the

best possible quality for the money. And
I didn’t know. I thought those guys

might be Mafia or something* I thought,

“It was really weird. A whole week
went by, and I was awful busy. Then,

on June 19, I saw their pictures in the

paper.

“AND WHAM! That’s when every-

thing jibed together. I ran my fanny

right down to the FBI. When I saw
something wrong, I did something about

it”
Richardson said he gave the Miami

FBI a full account. “They told me I

might be called to testify before a grand
jury in Washington.”
give them the prints and get out

The jury has been taking testimony

for more than two months. Richardson
said he had not been called to testify.

At Gerstein’s Instructions, Richard-

son was taken Thursday afternoon to

the office of polygraph expert Warren
D. Holmes at 5210 W. Flagler St.

GERSTEIN SAID afterwards, “Rich-

ardson passed the lie-detector test with
flying colors.”

The Herald apprised Barker of Rich-

ardson’s story Thursday at Barker's sec-

ond-floor real estate office in the La Ha-
bana Vieja shopping center at 2301 NW
Seventh St.

“I have no comment,” said Barker.

“Nothing personal. Just no comment.”
Here is Richardson’s account:

Richardson said Barker arrived at

his father’s firm. Rich Photos* 1600 W,
Flagler St., at about 12:10 p.m..on Jijne

10, a Saturday.

He said he was certain of the date,

“We close at l p.m. I play golf every
Saturday,” he said. He was eager to get

iway. “It is a at closing

dine.”

i

Thd Rich firm freq uently processes *

film used in sui veil fa nee and undercover

work. Law-enforcement agencies some-

times use Rich’s services.

BARKER FIRST Approached another

clerk, lleivro P^\ Richardson said,

explaining that Had a “special rush

job.” /
. „

“They called me over to the side,

Richardson said, and Barker introduced

himself, using his own name.

He did not recognize him as a cus-

tomer, Richardson said he had never

met the man before.

Richardson said he didn’t realize

who Barker was until June 19, the day

The Herald published a photo-

graph of Barker walking down the steps

of a Washington, D.C., courthouse after

his arrest at the Watergate. That was

nine days later.

“That’s when I knew I was sitting

on a bomb and went to the FBI.”

ON JUNE 10 Barker at first wanted .

only “black and white contacts, a proof

sheet,” said Richardson. He told him ho

would charge $10 and that it would

take it would take only half an hour.

Richardson said Barker gave him a
’

$20 deposit for the job and two rolls of

35mm Tri-X film, Eastman Kodak.

Barker excused himself and “made a

local telephone call,” Richardson said.

“He turned around and came back.”

He wanted S-by-10 blow-ups, and Rich-

ardson reportedly told him there would

be a $40 service charge. “And he said,
.

Til have to double check.’
”

THIS TIME he returned with Frank

Sturgis, an oft-publicized Miami “sol-

dier of fortune.” In the early 1960s col- ^

umnist Jack Anderson wrote two arti-

cles about Sturgis’ Castro-Cuban adven-.

tures for Parade magazine.

Richardson said he didn't become

aware of Sturgis’ identity until he also

saw his picture in the newspaper,

“That’s him. Same hair style. He had

glasses on and off, on the top of his

head.”
“I told them $40. They didn’t blink

an eve.”

THE TWO men described the photo-

graphs as “legal "documents and notes,

stuff like that. They gave me the im-

pression they had been taken with avail-

e.dle light,” Richardson said.

,
Richardson, nonetheless, said he ov-

erdeveloped the film to add contrast.

t Barker and Sturgis had left to vait
across the street at the La Domingo
Restaurant. They took the Rich Photos

,

telephone number before they left, Rich-

ardson said.

In the darkroom. Richardson went to

work, He began printing 7-by-10 photo-

graphy on S-by-10 paper cropping out
or framing the prints for maximum
readability.

He said he noticed immediately “the
official' letterhead” — “across the topv%p
was fchairman/ and under, ’Democratic JF
National Committee/

’ ThE PHOTOGRAPHS haci not been'

taken withx^aaila&e light, but by elec-

trical flash,, decided.
.

He noticed that som*on** b < 1

the documents “in bundles. I he> had on

surgical gloves. At first 1 thought the

g-uy had deformed fingers because the

gloves didn’t fit. He didn't have them
pulled tight.”

, At the time, Richardson said, “I fig-

ured it was none of my business — or

official Democratic business.”
' Richardson said he could also see

that documents were lying on a “deep

shag rug.”

IN WASHINGTON Thursday, Stan-

ley Greigg, an O’Brien deputy, said he

knew of no shag rugs in the Democratic
headquarters.

He said the FBI had asked him about

shag rugs, Jhonths ago and he had no
idea why it asked. He speculated that

documents had been stolen, photo-

graphed and, then returned.

Watergate Hotel records show that

Barker was registered there' May 26-29.

Democrats believe that their office was
burglarized May 26.

Martin^ Dardis, Gerstein’s chief in-

vestigator; asked Richardson if he could

rememberany of the names he read.

“O’Brien. Kennedy. There was a

woman’s name in two of the copied doc-

uments. It! was the head of the woman’s
part of ' the Hubert Humphrey cam-

paign.” He* did not recall her name.

Patricia' Roberts Harris, then co-

chairman of the Democratic Party, sup-

ported Humphrey. She is former envoy

to Luxembourg and was chairman of

the Credentials Committee for the Dem-
ocratic Convention.

“THERE WAS practically a com-

plete dossier, what she had been doing

for the last year, a woman,” said Rich-

ardson.

When The Herald mentioned Patri-

cia Harris’ name, Richardson responded,

“Yes. That’s, the name. I hadn’t remem-
bered it until now. The dossier was
about how good she was.

“I didn’t try to memorize the

’names,” he said.

Investigator Dardis asked if he could

remember other names.
“No. It seems like it was O’Neal or

something/ike that/’ Richardson said.

Dardis * asked him if he had seen

O’Brien’s signature on anything.

“HIS FIRST name,” replied Richard-

son. He said the correspondence started

“Dear Phil” and ended up with “Larry.”

Richardson said about 90 per cent of

the documents were handwritten, “pri-

marily 'correspondence; evidently be-

i,

I-

/



'W'

ft^een Mr. O’Brien and different patties.
All were signed with first names.”

Most letters were on paper “a bit
heavier than onion skin. You could
look through and actually see; the Writ-
ing beneath the one photographed.”

Richardson felt that the photogra-
pher had used a “good lens” and that he
was “no amateur. They knew what they
were doing.”

IN THE first roll, only 34 frames had
been exposed. A “greedy” photographer,
Richardson said, might make use of 38
pictures.

On a second roll, only four pictures
had been taken.

“These people definitely didn’t want
the two rolls of film to get damaged or
ripped. So they got .only 34 exposures
and changed to the other roll to make
sure." •

s

Richardson detected a reflection and
glare in the upper left-hand corner of
the photographs. He attributed it to the
position of the electrical strobe lighting.

“THERE WAS a third party in the
room,” he said. “There were two differ-
ent sets of hands holding the docu-
ments. There may have been a fourth
party. I don’t know. More than likely,
the photographer was holding the strobe
light.’’

During the approximate 2% hours
•Richardson needed to develop and print
the film. Barker telephoned him “at
least three times. He kept interrupting,
wanting to know when the prints would
be done.

“He kept asking, ‘are they read
yet?’ ‘Are they ready yet?’

”

“I told him,' ‘If you don't bug me an
more, they’ll be ready soon.’ ”

It was about 3:10 or 3:15 p.m. whei
he finished, he said. He delivered the 3
prints and negatives in two envelope;
“because it gets messy all in ong.”

IRE SAID he did not keep any negc
tivils or prints.

"
“\

Barker came inside, he said. Bi
Sturgis and a third man stayed outsid
I walked out the back door with ti

prints to their car. I wasn't going 1

let them all in. I didn’t want to g<deeply involved,’’ he said.
The third man, he assumed, Was th

photographer. "He was the most anx
ious to see the prints. The man whi
wants to see the photos the baddest i
the photographer. If he has made a boo
boo he wants to see it before someon,
else does.

Investigator Dardis acknowledg
that he showed Richardson photograp
of three other men caught inside t
Watergate June 17 — James W !V
Cord former White House consult*
and then-security director for the Coi
mittee to Reelect the President; Virgil
R. Gonzalez, a Miami locksmith, arEugenio L. Martinez. *n employe

aSln/
rea estaiTTTrm

* Barker Assoc

RICHARDSON said none was the*

third man. ,.n
He described Elm* as probably

Cuban, 33-10-35 years old; 5-foot-8 to 5-

foot-10, lanky and wiry, 150-to-160

pounds — and with distinct strawberry
blonde hair, "curly, almost kinky-type
hair."

"All three were speaking Spanish
and English combined right outside the
back of the shop," said Richardson, who
does not speak Spanish fluently. "I un-
derstand quite a few words," he said.

"Habla poco "

Dardis asked: "Do you know what
they were saying?"

"They were happy with the results

of the pictures. Seems like they said
somebody was going to be happy to see
them," Richardson said.

“DO YOU know who it was?" Dairdis

asked. t

"No/' said Richardson. i

‘RICHARDSON said he gave
t
the

"photographer" a few helpful hints bn
his work. "I told him that he did a good
job on this, but he could have used a
white piece of board to lay underneath

the onion skin.

"He said it was a good idea. Til

keep that in mind/ "

Richardson said Barker paid him $40
as the service charge plus 85 cents a

print, which was $32.30 for 38 prints,

and a dollar for the development, "And
he gave me a $10 tip."

BOTH MEN forgot about the $20 de-

posit paid earlier. So the total bill was
$93.30. It rounded off at $94, "and he
said to forget the odd amount. We had
to figure the tax on that, too."

• The trio departed in a late-model

green Chevrolet, Richardson said, with
"Sturgis driving, Barker riding shotgun
and the other man in the back seat."

He has never seen them since, he
said.

Late Thursday afternoon Dardis

subpenaed the Rich Photos cash regis-

ter records. "I verified the sale," he
said.

Richardson did not volunteer the in-

formation. Gerstein’s office learned of

his role through a tip from a third party,

according to Dardis, then subpenaed
him and took a statement last Tuesday
in the Metropolitan Justice Building.

Without any direction from W'ash-

in'gton, the Miami office of the FBI ran
a full investigation in the early stages of
the case.

Agents here immediately traced

Barker’s bank records and telephone

calls. Presumably the information went
to a federal grand jury in Washington.

But in July, the Justice Department
in Washington cooled the Miami FBf in-

vestigation, assigning leads to be pur-

sued on a request basis only.
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Miami Photo-Shop Clerk
By GENE MILLER

Htrilci vff1*9r

A Cuban de rk for Rich

Photos said Friday' that his

boss had to be “confused”

about who brought* him “es-

pionage film” from ,the Wa-
tergate burglaries of the

Democratic national head-

quarters.

Jenaro Perez said he knew
well Bernard L.t Barker and

Frank Sturgis-Fiorini, sus-

pects in the case.

He knows them because he

used to be a CIA agent him-

self, Perez said. He said he

never saw them inside the

store.

“I KNOW FRANK, and he
Is pretty smart, believe me,”

Perez said. “Too smart to do

it’*

And sure, Perez added, he

would be glad to take a lie

detector test — if his lawyer

will let him. t

“Tfte CIA leached (sic) me
how to beat the lie detector.”

How? “Don’t worrv* i
know how to do it.”

Martin Dardis, chief inves-
tigator for State Attorney
Richard E. Gerstein, ques-
tioned Perez Friday and re-
quested the examination.

THE DAY before. Perez’s
boss, Michael Richardson,
testified that Barker and
Sturgis, along with a still-un-

. identified- kinky red-haired
“photographer/’ came to the
photo shop at J 600 W, Flag-
ler St. for & “special rush
job” on June 10 seven
days before police caught
five meti inside the Demo-
cratic national headquarters.

Richardson, 20, son of the
photo shop owner, said he
processed two roils of 35mm
film of the personal corre-
spondence ori^rrrro’Brien,

former chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Party. He said the

film showed four hands, all

wearing surgical gloves,

•holding the documents.

Richardson also said that

Perez was present when
Barker and Sturgis arrived at

the shop near closing time

June 10. He said Barker first

approached Perez.

PEREZ, interviewed in a

corridor outside Dardis’ of-

fice, said that he was there

that day but that he didn’t

see Barker.
#

•*

Ho knew him, he said, be-

cause he had often heard bim
mak-ng anti-Castro speeches
“for the government.”

He knew Sturgis-Fiorini,

too, Perez said, and only last

Sunday ran into him at the
Midway Mall shopping cen-
ter.

Was he saying that Rich-
ardson is lying?

“Oh, no. I am saying Mr.
Richardson is maybe wrong.
He is confused. Persons look
like someone else.”

PEREZ, a deceptively
youthful 37 years old, said
that he had worked for the
CIA in 1964 and 1965 “giving
information” and that he was
“part of the training camps
in Nicaragua.”

For the Bay of Pigs inva-
sion? “Oh, no. I was a private
tjien,”

Investigator Dardis wanted
to know what rank Perez
now holds in what revolu-
tionary organizations.

“I take the Fifth (Amend-
ment)/’ replied Perez, grin-
ning broadly.

He said he attended assort-

ed anti-Castro pplitical meet-
ings at a shopping center bal-
cony at OTTNW Seventh

St., but bo— idtdg.>t ‘know**

that Barker had an office

next door. “Oh? He does?”

said Perez*

LAST APRIL 20 Barker de-

posited $114,000 to his bank
account from funds diverted
from the Republican Party’s
Committee for the Reelectisn
of the.President. He is a for-

mer CIA operative.

Sometime last May 3 or 4,

The Herald learned Friday, a
group of Cubans, Barker in-

cluded, created a mild ruckus
on the Capitol grounds in
Washington while the body
of J. Edgar Hoover lay in
state.

There was an argument be-
tween Cubans and a protest?
ing group of some sort.

Washington police quickly
interceded.

PEREZ SAID Friday he
hasn’t been to Washington
during the last six months.

Speaking freely, he said he
belonged to the P.R.C. Au-
tentico and the Jovenes Cu-
banos Revolucionarios orga-
nizations here.

The Havana-born Perez al-

so said he hoped he wouldn’t
be fired from his job.

Dardis indicated he was
not satisfied with Perez’s an-
swers under oath and would
indeed like him to submit to
polygraph testing.

Perez’s lawyer, Alfored G.
Duran, said, his-cljent hadn’t „

contacted him. 1

gures
,

Says
(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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Democrats Charge

GOP ‘Espionagd .

BySAttl TKTgDMAN
H«r*ld Washington B'urtau

WASHINGTON — Demo*
cratic Party attorneys, with

the aid of an informant from

Republican ranks, leveled
new charges Monday that of*

ficials of the Committee for
the Reelection of the Presi-

dent (CRP) "organized a po-
iiti<SU ' espionage squad,*"

wh|ch burglarized and bug-

ged Democratic headqukr-l

ters. i

’

"It was part of the con-i

spiracy," the Democrats
charged, •‘that substantial^ ^

sums of money" contributed^

to President Nixon’s camf ,

p&ign "would not be account** *

ed for" and would instead

"bediverted into a separate

fund to defray the costs of

the planned political espio-

nage.

"It was further part of the

.

said conspiracy to organize a

squad of operatives having
•political espionage experi-

ence to operate under close

"control of trusted members
of the President's reelection

team/*

THE CHARGES were in-

cluded in a new* more de- *
v ,

tailed petition filed m U.S.

District Court here as part of,

a Si-million damage suit for
*

the kurglary-hug^ing of* the

Democratic National Com-
mittee offices at the Water-
gate* The amended complaint
upped the demand for ‘dam-
ages to S3 million.

The U.S. District Court
clerk refused to accept the

Democrats* amended com-
plaint on technical grounds
that it was not accompanied
by a procedural motion ask-
ing permission to file it. The
required fdnrr-wavfilled put,

and iawy»js party

planned ‘to file the new
charges formally this morn-

ing.

The burglary and bugging

were discovered June 17

when five men, including

James W. McCord, security

chief for the relection com-

mittee, were captured by po-

lice inside party headquar-

ters. Subsequent investiga-

tion showed that at least

$114,000 contributed to the

President's campaign was
routed to the Miami bank ac-

count of one of the alleged

burglars, Bernard Barken

THE AMENDED com-

plaint, for the first time,

named among the defen-

dants: Maurice H. Stans, for-

mer secretary of Commerce

and the President’s chief

campaign fund-raiser; former

reelection committee treasur-

er Hugh W. Sloan Jr., who
was fired after it became

known that he had handled

some of the $114,000; G. Gor-

don Liddy, former reelection

committee counsel, who also

handled the money; and

E. Howard Hunt Jr., a former

CIA operative who worked
for the White House and for

a Republican public relations

firm.

Also named were McCord,

Barker, and three other men
— all from Miami — who
were arrested at the Water-

gate.

Stans denounced the

charges Monday as a "scurri-

ldtis pack of lies," and Cl irk

MacGregor, the President’s

cilmpaigp manager, in-

nbunced he would sue the

pemo.crats for “political libel

£nd sjandef,” ... j

THE BASIS "for some’* of

the charges apparently came
from depositions taken from

Republican Campaign offi-

cials by attorneys for former

Democratic 'National Chair-

man Lawrence F. O'Brien.

But the amended suit in-

cluded- details of the bugging

operations which 'Democratic
sources said came from an
informant whd claims he

helped man a "listening

post" at the Howard John-

son’s motel (across the street

from the Watergate, which is

at the edge Of downtown
Washington.,

The name of the Informant

was not revealed. But it was
learned independently that

he was a member of the "se-

curity” force'1 at. CRP, the re-

election i:ommUtfee, that

he worXed as a-driver and
bodyguard for fofmer Attor-

ney Genera'! John Mitchell;,

who lived attha Watergate.

MITCHELL* wko deft the

Justice Department to run

the reelec.tiort. committee,

quit the„ campaign post after!

June 17, ostensibly because

his wife wantedhim to. Thq
security man left the commit}

tee at about the-same time. A
committee spokesman satt

he resigned "under friepdl;

circumstances,** but cduIi

give nn reason.

According to the Dtimc
crats’ new complaint, the iri

formarft, and the four Miami
ans, whom the suit describe
as "paid secret agents <j

CRP,” were organized in^

"a political espionage squad
around March 1972. . ]



sq uad, the complaint*
said, was “under the over-ail
command” of Liddy and
Huht, “the services of both
of whom were diverted, for
that purpose, from the White
House staff/

1

THE COMPLAINT added
that the "squad” was under

- the subcommand of James
W. McCord who was "re-
cruited for that purpose with
the aid of members of the
White House staff/*

As part of the conspiracy,
the complaint said, Stans and
Sloan delivered to Liddy
$114,000 of unreported funds
. . . for the purposes of fi-
nancing the activities of the*
espionage squad.”

Stans and Sloan have ac-
knowledged giving the
money to Liddy. However,
Stans has said he does not
know what happened to it
after that.

Stans has said that the
money has been accounted
for, that it was part of $350,-
000 in cash kept in an office
safe and that records of the
$350,000 no longer exist, f

i[HE COMPLAINT chaired
that the records had !jeen
/"destroyed” and that the fi-

nance committee had refused
to disclose an accounting of
the $350,000.

The complaint added that
the reelection 'committee
sepnt "many thousands of
dollars in the purchase of
electronic equipment to be
used in the wiretapping and
eavesdropping, activities * of
the espionage squad.”

And apparently drawing
on statements from the infor-

mant, the complaint said the
Howard Johnson listening

post "was manned by one or
more members of the politi-

cal espionage squad during
all regular business hours
and at all other times when
lights in the Democratic
National Committee windows
indicated that there might be
something to be overheard.”

WHOEVER WAS on duty
at the listening post kept a
log of all conversations over-
heard, the complaint said.

One tap was on O’Brien’s
telephone, 'The Democrat^
claimed.

"From time., .injime . .

Liddy, Hunt and McCord . , .

visited the listening post to

check up on the squad’s

progress,” the complaint

said.

The in font' ant reportedly

told Democratic attorneys

that memos, based on the

logs, were sent to various

persons, including, perhaps,

White House aides. Names
were not disclosed.

However, attorneys have
summoned several White
House assistants for their de-

positions, including John
EhrJichmari, E r q i 1 (Bud)

Krough and William E. Tim-
mons.

.
THE COMPLAINT said

.that Liddy, Hunt and the five

men who were later captured

.
"illegally entered the Water-
gate ... for the purpose of

servicing their earlier-in-

stalled wiretapping and
eavesdropping devices . ..1.”

When the police arrive d,y
thejcomplaint said, the :n-

trucers were warned tria t

walkie-talkie radio by the

man at the listening post.

Apparently, he became the

Democratic informant.

Because they were warned,

the complaint said, Liddy
and Hunt "managed to es-

cape.” Hunt, it was alleged,

“went to the listening post,

where he contacted an attor- .

ney; and removed some
equipment.

* THIS WOULD explain

how a lawyer, Douglas
Caddy, a friend of Hunt’s,

managed to appear at the po-

-lice station when the alleged

burglars were being booked.

. It would also explain why
a walkie-talkie, part of a
bugging device *and a layout

of the Watergate were found,

days later, in Hunt’s desk at

the Executive Office Build-

ing, adjoining the White
House. It; is presumed that

Hunt dropped them off there

rather than carry incriminat-

ing evidence with him on the

way home that night.

In addition to the civil suit

filed by O’Brien, a grand jury

is expected'Tu rcturti criminal

/

* . ?

indictments th?<; ypek. rt is

not expected that the grand
jury will implicate present
reelection committee offic-

ials. >
•

,

But Democrats, with help
from lr\ estima-

tions, if nectary, intend to
press attempts to place the
responsibility for the burala-
ry-bugging on Stans, Mitch-
ell. and, perhaps the White
House. '

• • • Miami bank account
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By CHAT. MU i I-U
Hcr„!d 5 lot f »Vn'*r

*»<*: «ud :> irk cr, v, I,o

)
•*' ibml's ‘as a * ^d

fmJs it "'.ny jcpuk.iv*" io
)
tf

.
- him* '’if d* an an

‘
< !!*vcd bureldr,” mm !v

tr:*M in Miami on a fr * -v :r

f' ion*' charge hrjon* <t Wa-
t^r : (a Dial in Ukisiingtou,
D.C.

IMdv *T-Uo AMorivy Rhh*
ard 1 . Herein smd i i- v.ay
in*! }.•’ had Jtbnn:

Parker here b;tnmv
1*’ did not want his campaign
oravrvnds to nhsennsp-uo a
pe ri*v t ion-day charge.

Hcistoin said in* heliou^
h'* am prove that. Barker
fr^dukmtly mtsisyri hi* po-

lar. liithht seal hern April :*n

w’.vm. he deposited a -VJb.OCO

("c'.k into his hank account
from Republican fund' raider

}v nnvth A. Dahlberg.

AS A NOTARY, Barker
M'.vre he knew Dal h berg.

Daniberg denies it.

If convicted, Barker could
go to Bedford Prison tor five

vraiM. \\t* is abo charged
\% k 1,

1 u:Harv in Washm: tor.

In his Itrst public sue**.
J once bis ( ontne in^'de

D i
1 '« !<dn N itHiji ii •lice *•

*•* ** i , v * at li-r \v t*u. s m" r<

t , \ in V^kiNhipeion on
Ju ,v 17, I> rker adroit u?d ms
to> m the Hreak-m 1

to The
\ *w Yrnk Times, and sa*d ho
v* f did cr^lvtxejl lour, nri on
tenn rather than jmpkdte
others.

.

4Ml SI BFC'AT >*K I im in

I re. b.»\ I don't :-*v i%

civ t )
f, ei in irouk .\" he

told The i ii : ,o'» “o an inter

view publish «i Tiuvchv.

“I'm 7m years o! I. I'm old

rr-jY* to know v. hat I'm

dome, and I haw < hvays
f.*- «* up to all my re^ponsi-
hihiL •>, And wh.cn t-w time
com *\ I will fa' * up to

wk never resp^nskiSity I

haw., and 1 won’t «-rv in my
beer. And that wid he (lit

end of it.

“And, like 1 said, if i have
to so to fail and so forth —
*we!l, I rkd 16 months in a
f e rm.m prison t.imp. and
the; .aire a- hell isn't going to

be as bad as that”

AVIIM JUS lawyer. Henry
B. Ro'bbhtt. at his side,

Barker, an ex-CIA agent, said
he had "always dealt with
the put .-military, the intelli-

gence movement, the people
who live hy their word.”
He refused to answer ques-*

lions about who hired him or
tin purpose of the burglary.

One theory, not peuinont
to the Dade-f Jer^tein i lives ti*

ga.-cti,. ugtW'ds th i: Darker,
t tree c*,.v: \!ianvm:.>. and
•k * ‘‘s VC. MvCork th.e for-

’*vr s 11 * t-*iiy director for the
C*» nuuti. c for the Rejection
of the President, were
semchmg for specific docu-
ments h.voicing Ml.'* Pycsi-

dvn* Stiiro A enow]
SUPPOSEDLY, Democrats

had come imo posv/s.von of

certain nap*, rs c onci rung
Aenew’s role in deds
v*. he?: he liv^d in Maryland,
befoje jiis election as vice
presklent.

In The Tires interview,

Barker a r« ghdoreci Republi-
can, said he bad 1st tie jn* tr-

eat in polities. ‘ f don't e\ c*n

trust the politician?, to be
quite frank." he said.

J!e praised IT. Hov ard
Hum Jr., the ex-Wijite House
consultant alleged to F:\e
iiad walkie-talkie communis
cations with the t aiders ni

the lime of the break-in. )

(Inalcate pace, name ai
newspaper, city- and state.)
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on '\pril 20 at lhn Renuh'ir

Af'tiooal Bank, 10 MV Le-

J'ti'U 1M,

If loiuicovd, ho coi.ld be
s-nO'nr^d to live yopr^ in

pi .•mn,

! !k* M : rr: r« d si.to l^o-
) . r ’od n to* f j!v • :v»* » '.‘So
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u r.«\t lrum K r
.
]»ubii( an poliL-

ina! funds to BarUct's Miami
bank j'ceouni.

,4
f THINK the u - lo which

thi><» tmids j avp 1 ,m n put is

rather' ar»:v»mu," Orstetn
said on Tiuu,'dr*y.

Ho said Barker *‘Bdsely
and fivu<h:'ont!y s”.o:? that
Kenn.'th Daldhnrp, had signed
the mock in Broker's pres-
ence, when in truth and in

fact this is not true and
Barken* had never in°t and
had not seen Kenneth Hahl-
berg.°

Daldbera, a promirpud Re-
pubbe-tn fund-raiser, earlier

bad told f'erstein’s nvc.'Hsa-
tor, Martin Dardis, that he
received the *25,000 in cash
on A)>rd f) from Minneapolis
soybean millionaire Hwayne
Andreas, lonp a finnncir.1

ba cke r o f Hubei t Huniph rey

.

^I)ahib«rg exebnn^^i *tho
mimev for a cashiei *s ci'erk

op April JO at the rjrst *ank
«^nVi Iru^t c’o or b<k a Kr. on.

Tills M-:XT DAY ho sur-

render d the check to Mau-
rice Stans. Prudent Nixon's
chief fued-rafer.

The i on* nbu I ion was
never reported pnh:Mv lie-

;<pito 'ip»v f.jerni lonVation
mpi.rnc an arcmiehn^ of all

contributions made after
April 7.

Barker attempted to cash
the chct k April in at the Re-
puhftc Na: tonal Bank. Bank
offic:ah asked hi.n to v. ait

until lh p next d:nv fur the

check to vicar, l)arcuV

B',rker retumed on April
20. Bank olficials tlun ques-
tioned me aiuixentKity of
Daiilberg*s signature.

Barker loft, taking the
cheek. He montr.; inrr that
day. This time thc

#
c ;uvk had

been notafized by Banker,
who swore that

'

Dihlborz
signed the check in his nrcs-
ence.

DAH LRfvIUt LA’JTR Stdd
h»hnd never met Barkr r<

'

Get stein said Hid* dM* he
will tall as state' \»,i ;*"*:* os

against Barker R'^uhuc
T’ir.1: official, Betore Rrvnal-

do of 743 NK 32nd .St., Stans
and Dahiborg, who lives in

rural Waggata, Minn.

He is also expected lo call

Thoms r. Monahan, vice

prosidem t of the .Boca Raton
bank, and a handwriting wit-

neSvS to verify Barker s signa-

ture.

G r rsic in dec! ined oommon

t

when asked * if .he expected
the arrest of others in his

local investigation of the

Watergate, case.
t

/*

He said his investigation

will continue “to/determine if

there are any other violations

of FloridaJaw.”

Gerstein said he did not

immediately recall tf his of-

fice had. previously pio^erul-

cd cases involving the- misuse
of notary public seals.

“Jt may be an infrequent

violation .'* be sflid. “but this

is an infrequent case.”
j

(Indic-atc page, non.e of

newspaper, city ana states.
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g
?,,hy. IDk^r j r t bond aC$l,-
ddo and scheduled trial for

CM. 3u.

Fraudulent of a notary
public seal in Honda is a fel-

ony punNkanm bv a prison
term of up to five years.

f
The S2.VJ00 cashier’s

clock rieoprifori by Barker
April 20 in the Republic Na-

tional Bank here n as the

first maior link established
h e t w i* <» n t b ft Wa t o i a,a t e

break-in at 1\ imeratic Patty
heauBu^iuMs and the Repub-
lican C n Miiv? to Re-Heel
the Picdduu.
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Dahlberg’s rdym
;
:ture himself.

Dahlberg sv.caisP'lhat he

never met Barker.

Florida Juw says that a no-

tary public '/ball require a

reasonable proof” of the

identity of -’ny person whose
signature he notarizes, and

that such person must be in

his presence at the time.

Barker is one of five men
arrested by Washington po-

lice inside Democratic na-

tional headquarters with bug-

ging equipment, fie appeared

today, wemmg a dark blue

suit v/ilh a irnmi Realtor's

Association pin in his lapel,

A former CIA operative in

,'Lalin America, Barker is new
running a real estate busi-

ness at 2301 XW 7th St.

All the taking today was
clone by his attorney, Henry
Rothblatt, a no' ed Mew York
defense counsel. Rothblatt

smilingly chatted with a

crowd of TV. radio and news
reporters on Uva steps of the

Metro Justice bidding.

Rothblatt said his client

would have noining to say

and would “trv the case in

court.” Bui, the attorney

said, Barke r was not likely to

vr.piii.Qtc ot'v r persons as a

.weans of .k lending himself

,:i the WtiU r ate i; *c id ' it,

“If he qt*U into mnih’e, he*
t«\kes his own medwinc,”
Rotbblalt said. The attorney
added he might have some
ideas of his own about “high-
er levels” in the Watergate
affair, but ho didn’t expect to
sec any big names coming
cut in fuUii.0 t;ourt appear-
ances.

r i
- >s r? , s**~

'

* •*'*** 1 * it
1

l**

Rothbla would be
surprised if the notary seal

case was tried before the No-
vember elections, because

“there are a lot of legal prob-

lems.”

In Gcrsl.einks office, Roth-
blatt pointedly instructed

Barker to "confine any con-

versation to booking proce-

dures.” He waived the offer

of Martin Dardis, Gcrstein’s

chief investigator, to read to

Barker a list of his constitu-

tional rights.
r

*

During the prior investiga-

tion of Barker's deposits in

the Republic National Bank}
Gersiem also found another

$89,000 in Mexican cashier's

checks dropped in Barker's

account the same' day, April

20 .

The. total of $114,000,

Democrats charge, was used
to set up the entry of five or
more men with burglary

tools and bugging devices

that night at the Watergate
office-apartment, complex in

Washington.

is.

\
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Whe% WHo ef4 Miamians-'^

Among the Seven Indicted
BERNARb L. BARKER, 53, 5229 NW

Fourth St., an ex-CIA agent involved in the

Bay of Pigs invasion.

Born of American parents in Cuba, Bark*

er fought with the U.S. Air Force in World

War n as a bombardier in a B17. He was

shot down and spent 16 months in a Nazi

prison camp.
Before Watergate, his real estate office,

Barker Associates Inc., employed 10 sales-

men, he says. Now he has five.

; EUGENIO L. MARTINEZ, about 50, of

4044 Meridian Ave., Miami Beach. Martinez,

parked his car at Miami International Air-

port the day he flew to Washington alleged-

ly to take part in the Watergate raid. From

It, FBI agents found much evidence which

aidfid their investigation into the Watergate

affair.

j/vlartinez, slight of build, graying, works

for Barker's real estate firm. ' ’

Reportedly, he Is more idealistic than

materialistic. He supposedly ran weapons

into Cuba for anti-Castro forces. He- became

a U.S. citizen July 8, 1970.

VIRGILIO R- GONZALEZ, 45, of 930

NW 23rd Ave., is a Cuban who migrated to

Miami in 1952, long before Castro took

power.
He is a locksmith, an employe of the

Missing Link Locksmiths; 221 NW Eighth

St
FRANK STURGIS, about 48, alias Ficri-

ni, of 2515 NW 122nd St., North Miami,ys

. an ex-Marine, ex-choir boy,- ex-barroom

bouncer, now employed as a salesman for

the Pan American Aluminum Corp.

Newspaper columnist Jack Anderson es-

tablished Sturgis’ public reputation as an ad-

venturer and ‘soldier of fortune” in Parade

Magazine in the early 1960s reporting ,on

his anti-Castro exploits. i

Sturgis describes himself asa “bom anti-

communist fighter.”
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BurglaryO j

Charged
•y HtfiW Wifi StrvfctS

WASHINGTON — Two
former White House aides
and five other men were In-
dicted by a federal grand
jury Friday on charges of
breaking into the Democratic
national headquarters to
steal documents and install'
bugging devices to intercept
telephone and oral communi-
cations.

The eight-count indictment
was returned in U.S. District
Court here against the seven
men in connection with the
June 17 break-in at the Wa-
tergate Apartment complex-
Named in the indictment

were;

• £. Howard Hunt, 54, a
former $i00-a-day White

consultant to Charles
w. Colson, special counsel to
President Nixon.

• G - Gordon Liddv, 42, an
ex-EB[ agsafc^and Treasury
,J3epartnjent official, and a .j

L . .

~

:

White House consultant who:
wak- fired as counsel to the it-

naijice committee for tfoe

Committee to Reelect tie
President when he refused ho
answer questions about the

< break-in. The indictment de-
scribed Liddv as a friend and
associate of Hunt

& James W. McCord, 53,
president of McCord Associ-
ates and security coordinator
for the Committee to Reelect
the President until his arrest
in the Watergate'.

& Bernard Barker, 55, a
Cuban-born American and
former CIA agent who is

now a real estate broker in
Miami, He was arrested in
the Watergate.

® Frank Sturgis, 37, an
associate of Barker and an
ex-Marine who reportedly
once smuggled guns for
Cuban rebels, then switched*
sides to oppose Fidel Castro.
He was arrested in the Wa-
tergate.

® Eugenio R, Martinez,
49 ( a former CIA operative
and an employe of Barker’s
firm who was arrested inside
Democratic headquarters.

# Virgilio R. Gonzalez, a
Cuban-bom locksmith and
Miami associate of Parker
who was (he fifth man ar-
rested

The defendants- were or-
dered tolsurrender at 10 a.A.
Tuesday! at U.S. District

Court foijj setting of bond,
j

All seven defendants wex4
- charged in one count with
conspiring from May 1 to-

i June 17 to use illegal means
to obtain information from
Democratic headquarters.

When the five' men were
arrested inside the offices of
the Democratic National
Committee, Liddy and Hunt
fled across the street to a
Howarll Johnson’^ motel. Ttfe

motel was called the moni-
toring headquarters for tile
politicdl espionage operation.
The indictments charged

|‘

the men placed wiretaps and!
other electronic surveillance
devices in the Democrats*
headquarters and conversa-
tions wefe transmitted to\a
room in the motel.

they WERE also charged
with stealing certain docu-
ments and papers and photo-
graphing others. **

All seven were charged in
a second count with entering
the Democratic offices with
the intent to steal property
and in a third count with in-
tent to illegally intercept
telephone and oral conversa-
tions. —

MIAMI HERALD

MIAMI, FLA*

Date: 9/16/72
Edition;

Author;

Editor:
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T^TvfQ omsv' limits charge#!

kll the men with trying to in-4

tercept telephone and oral

communications coming from*

inside Democratic^ headquar-^

ters. {

Liddy, Hunt and McCord* *

wesre charged in one count

with actually intercepting

telephone conversations, pri-

marily from the offices of

It Spencer Olive* and Ida M.
Wells, his secretary. Oliver is

executive director of the

Democratic State Chairmans
Associations. »

I
‘ I

l THE INTERCEPTIONS oc-

curred during a three-week

.period from .May 25 to June

16, the indictment said.

I All of the defendants ex-

,cept Liddy and Hunt were
‘charged in two counts with

Illegally possessing listening

devices, one of which was
said to have transmitted all

conversations but was made
up to resemble fire detection

equipment and labeled “j\ri

*Smpke Detector/* The other

Richard Kleindiemt
• • • probe •extensive? -

L Patrick Gray
• •• ‘running lead*?

}
* In releasing the indict- \

*;ment, Attorney General Rich-
/vird said tfae^

%ree-montt5-~-io^estfgatioin

was ‘‘one of the most inten-

sive, objective and thorough

investigations in many years,

reaching out to cities all

across the United States as

well as into foreign coun

tries.*'

J
t HOWEVER, acting FB_

Director L. Patrick Gray IH
'

t sate) Thursday that his agents

weie still “running leads? ini

the case.
.

^

could not be immediate-
ly determined if the retuifp of
the indictments meant "the
federal investigation into the
..Watergate incident is com-
plete.

The Democrats, who have
used the Watergate incident
as a campaign issue; have

5 said the investigation must
be pursued. The Republicans^
on the other hand, called on
the Democrats to apologize

• for . charging other White
House and Nixon campaign
officials with involvement.

, Lawrence F. Obrien, cam-
paign manager for Sen.
George S. McGovern*
charged in June that “there

* is developing a clear line ..to

the White House” in ihe
case.

j: ,

* John W. Hushen, ch ief

spokesman for the Justice
Department, said that there.

;**was absolutely no evidence”
•tifet the men were acting
under instructions from the

- Vipite House.
:He said further that there

, was no evidence “to indicate
ihat any other person should

!/be charged,”

. REACTING TO the indict-;

inent Friday, O’Brien said in
*’a prepared . statement that-
’
4<we can only assume that
the investigation will contin-
ue since the indictment hand-
ed down today reflects only
the most narrow construc-
tion of the crime that was
committed.”

“In particular,” O'Brien
continued, “we will continue
to press for a far more thor-
ough examination of the

'

* funding of the crime.”

O’Brien * was referring to
$114,000 of Nixon campaign.

.
checks that were deposited
in Barker’s Miami bank ac-

' count

.
The exact reason for the-

transfer of the checks from
thtp Nixon campaign treasury*
h^s not bean* fully explained*
though both the General 4c4

"and‘
House Banking and Currency
Committee inve made
lengthy reports the mat-,
ter.

Liddy was the last Nixon
*’

campaign official to have the
checks in his possession, ac-
cording,to the Aug. 26 report
by GAO, the investigative
arm of Congress.
FRIDAYS indictment

made no reference to cam-.*
paigh funds.

Clark MacGregor, the*
President’s campaign man-
ager, reacted to the indict-
ments Friday by calling for
public apologies from “those
who have recklessly sought
to connect others with the
case.”

In an obvious reference to
the Democrats, MacGregor
added: “We now appeal to all'
•those who have sought politic
cal benefit from this case to’
discontinue saying or doing
anything that will interfere
with a full and fair trial.”
When the indictments-

'were formally returned Fri-
day in district court, princi-
pal Assistant U.S. Attorney *

'

' J

Lawrence CTBrien
mm. to press more *

i

. *

,

Judge John J. Sirica to spe-

cially choose a judge for the

;
case, rather than allowing

the usual random selection of

a judge. '

, |

SILBERT, who directed the

grand jury investigation,

noted that the trial is expect-

ed to be “protracted, difficult

and widely publicized” —
the criteria for which the

U.S. Judicial Conference has
reeommeqfled the appoint-

, ment of the
tr
best available*

<57 *



Judge" to handle exceptional
cases.

—
' •**

,
1

Meanwhile, U.S. Attorney^
Harold A. Titus Jr. said he
did not know when the gov-
ernment would be ready to
begin prosectuion of the
seven defendants. t

Four of the eight counts—
those charging burglary and
possession of intercepting de-
vices— were brought under
the District of Columbia
criminal code.

The penalty for burglary is

two to 15 years in prison on
each count For possession of
intercepting devices, . the
maximum penally, per count

‘ fo five years in prison and a
$10,000 fine. ,

The other four counts al-

lege violations of the federal
criminal code.

i

MAXIMUM PENALTY for
interception and disclosure
of wire or oral communica-
tions is five years in prison
and a $10,000 fine. The maxi-
mum penalty for conspiracy
is tjae same.

The indictment listed 20
ova|t acts said to have been
performed by the defendants*
to further the conspiracy.
The,listing included:

• McCord's purchase —
'for $3,500— of an electronic
device capable of receiving
Intercepted conversations.

• Thb purchase by Marti-
nez and Sturgis of surgical

/jgloves.
w

• The purchase by Marti-'
nez of film and other-photo-
graphic equipment.

• The transfer of 51,600
in cash from Liddy to Mc-
Cord..

• The theft by McCord of
documents and papers be-
longing to the committee.

• The reconnoitering of
Sen. George McGovern’s
headquarters in Washington
by Liddy. Hunt and McCord,
McGovern is the Democratic
presidential candidate.
The grand jury said the-

men scouted McGovern’s
headquarters about Mar 27‘
several week before the
Watergate break-in.' '

• . - <;,«(

L

t

Backer
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By (JI'NE iWH.I.l'R
Hcrslrt Sl-»f Wtilor

A bifocal* d notary public, bettor known as n7 acTirnUed

Watergate prowler, sutif ndeud 10 me state of 1 innria Friday

before the 2 V networks, 20 newsmen, and a bouquet of mi-

Ctophones.

“I have proat fa'dh in IK> American judicial process,”

professed Bernard L. Barker afto-an hour and ihe minutes in

the Dade County Jaii, his "Realtor” lapel pin gleaming in the

sun.

Barker, 5C>» is accused of the fraudulent use or a notary

public seal in wishing a .>25,000 check, a Republican campaign

contribution.

CRIMINAL COURT JUDGE Paul Baker, allowing the de-

fence 20 days to file motions, set trial for Oct, 20 — S days

before the pj evidential election.

"We’re running a court here, not a railroad,” Baker said,

ire set bond ;u 51,1)00.

Barkers Jiv'yer, Henry RothblaU, a noted Manhattan

criminal attorney, spoke for his client at an arraignment.

"Not guilty, of course,” said Rolhblnll.

LATER OUTSIDE Tin: JAIL, while ho wailed for the

booking. Rothblnil deputed i.is client as a ‘ groat heroic sol-

dier,
0
his “nonbusinoss life motivated by patriotism, love of

’country, and love of freedom for the Cuban people.”

People are "absolutely wrong” to believe that $114,000 in

Republican campaign funds went into Barker’s Miami bank

account to finance the Watergate break-in, RothblaU de-

clared.
1 poMa* rmieht JVnker. U:*w Miami compatriots, and

James \\\ McCord, onetime bounty du color oi toe Commit-

tee to Foiled it*' Pi evident, «ns:lde tho Demonviic national

headquarters last June 17.

"'I hey aie men of peat coure&e and guts. They wore not

motivate 1 by money. Money
had nothing at all to do wilh

i:,” said RothblaU,

BUT HE doubted thaL any
irial, either in Miami *or

Washington, would bring out
the true motive.

Tie said Mo clients had
been pUlo::#-** m the press.

‘They art* r* : bur, h of
burglars. hucimr- or a hunch
of annuals o>* lr.ms,** Roth-
blaU <*a»d. "

I i'^ucmuh very
decent human h migs.”

(

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and stafe.J

1-A

:iia:ii iikiiaij)

MJ.AUI, FLA.

Date: 9/16/72

A\T) DO yon b(»iie\c it is
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u. R^HdrH wnt
(.;) if) ^ - i R n >i r p s * MJ ill)

p.w‘t’ 'f ] roR rs :* fa inn,
jn bv'-\ ivi h«r*in'v'.ifv 01 in

t;.- » *i,.\ u »*y.

"IV r >
• or n ash mwd

of ^ 1 ’vrs done," p ;rfc-

cr . aid -miMv,

Pwlo< * R b<r. Ronbbitt
'*

l h.e t tlii1 l^loiiy

(

h

4 rpc .-Vu:!d bn a iri tI*-

na- nor, “a t^cmm d o! •r'jc

<d boM/ Wvnu <\ ho j,T ••Ued,

the ep?;*» was s
f

; trivial.
4t
\\\ aw* willing to !<*( the

jury dor I*

1
-* the facts." Suite

Attorney Piehard i:. tiOi.^em
replied tidily.

KoihhlMt doubted Urn ?ny
trial rnul ! l*e set prior to the
Nov. 7 •deui'm h^c,am*~ of
ci' 'it litigation in Washing-
ton; ns well as criminal
charges there.

BAKKR disagreed. ‘I’ll set

a date," ho said.’ He a.e£ two.
*rhe first was for arguments
on pretrial motions*, frdav,
Oct. 13.

3 ho trial here "may he
moot, for ail I know,” he
said.

Outside in the sunshine,
RoMjblaU s:dd he doubted
that the Watergate case
would ever go any higher
into Republican ranks than
Gordon I.iddy and Howard
Hunt, the two former White
House consultants, both in-

dicted later Friday in Wash-
ington.

ROTH/.LA1T said the Re-
p ‘hhcar^ e not pning
his fee.

’ "

"1 wish thev would. Tb^y
ln\e p’-r tv—eff money. AU
contributions are welcome.”

t

4

: faf« vi^i* u/ jOtSH pr.roA

Bernard L. Barker, Cornier, Gives Self I p
! ... Gcrstei'.t. left, attorney Roth(Unit
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ISjot Guilty

OfBreak-lb

'* «r Htr>M Wirt Servlet*

Washington — Two
former White House aides
•nd five other men pleaded
innocent Tuesday to charges
of breaking into and bugging
the Democratic . National
Headquarters.

U.S. District Judge John J.

Sirica set bond at $10,000
each for G. Gordon Liddy,
who was fired as financial
counsel for President Nixon’s
reelection committee after he
refused to answer FBI ques-
tions about the bugging, and
Howard E. Hunt, a former
CIA operative who worked
part-time, as a White House
consultant Sirica stipulated

that Liddy and Hunt need
post only 10 per cent of the
bond in cash, but he limited

their travel.

.Also pleading innocent
were Bernard L. Barker, a

Miami real estate man;
James W. McCord Jr., former
security chief for the Nixort

reelection committee; Euge-
nio R. Martinez, an employe
of Barker,. Frank A. Sturgis,

an associate of Barker, and
Virgilio R. Gonzalez, a Miami
locksmith.

THEY WERE arrested dur-
ing the break-in June 17 and
were released on bail already
posted on charges stemming
directly from the brxeak-in.

Sirica, however, eased travel

restrictions to permit the
men to conduct their busi-
ness pending trial.

Bail for the five ranged
from $50,000 for Sturgis, to a
low of $30,000 for McCord.
The remaining three defen-
dants are free on $40,000
bail. _
Both Liddy an3~Hunt were

t

Judge Sets Bond /

In Watergate Case
restricted at jhe govern-

ment’s request to the metro-
politan area of the District of

Columbia, although each may
travel on business and family

activities if he seeks permis-

sion in advance. Both must
‘ report' by telephone once a
week to the D. C. Bail Agen-
cy. Both were ordered to sur-

render their passports in two
days.

Government prosecutor
Earl Silbert opposed the re-

quest of the two men that

they be released on their own
recognizance, calling charges
against them ua very serious,

heinous offense.”

SIRICA gave each side 15
days to file motions and 10
more days to file responses.
He denied defense lawyers’
requests for more time, indi-

cating that the case probably
would be tried promptly.

Sirica, in a brief order, an-
nounced that he would strict

ly enforce U.S. District Court
rules involving a widely pub-
licized or sensational case.

They state that the court
may issue special orders gov-
erning extrajudicial state-

ments by anyone involved in
the case and the seating in

the courtroom of reporters,
* plus anything else the court-
deems appropriate.

Liddy, Hunt and the five
'

others pleaded innocent
whpn charges were formally
read against them.

THE {SEVEN were indiefceef

Friday by a federal grand
jury op charges pf stealing

documents, planting tele-

phony taps
r and secreting

eavesdropping 3e$ices in

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state,)

Democratic National head-
quarters in the Watergate
Hotel.

The indictment said that
conversations overheard
were transmitted across the
street to a room in the How-
ard Johnson Hotel, where
they were overheard by the
defendants.

Silbert did not ask for a
change In bond set previous-

ly for the five other men.

Hunt was represented by
William O. Bittman, who in

the 1950s was the chief gov-
ernment prosecutor against

former Teamsters’ President
James R. Hoffa. Bittman is in

private practice.

The government has asked
that Hunt and Liddy” each be
held on $10,000 bond and be
required to make personals
appearances before bond of

ficers twio^ A _ wyok and tj

telephone them daily. J

l-A

MIAMI HERALD

MIAMI, FLA.

Date: 9/20/72
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Gerstein Check - Probe

..•Shifts to Boca Baton
[

" n* ft •

State Attorney Richard E. Gerstein’s investigation of the

;
V/atcrgate affair took a slight turn north Tuesday toward I

t Boca Raton — where Kenneth Dahlbcrg, Republican fund 1

*; raiser, converted $25,000 in cash into n cashier's check.
j

* The chock eventually went into the bank account of ex*
‘/CIA ngeKCHrrnhfd BarkerZbne of five men caught inside the
*J>mncrtilic Naiionall^adquarters at the Watergate complex
VOuJunelV.

% Martin Dardis, Gersicin’s chief investigator, acknowl-
edged Tuesday that he was tracing reports that Dahlbcrg met *

ivith Republicans there April ll f the day after Dwayne Andre- ?

* as, a Humbert Humphrey supporter and soybean oil tycoon, .

>
gave him the $25,000.

, ,

; Vice President Spiro AgncvV had vacationed in Bdca
*Rs(ton the week before at the home ‘of Harry A. Dundore,

£
Agncwhad left for Palo AUo, Calif., before Dahlbcrg arrived*

? Singer Frank Sinatra, a friend of Agnew’s, apparently

* had checked into the Boca Raton Club and Hotel the previous

\
week also. i

£ There was another report — ’ unverified *— that a

f/*J; Mitchell" was there. At that time John Mitchell, former

) attorney general, was President Nixon's campaign manager,
* Investigator Dardis was uncertain of the identity of the
* Mitchell. The former attorney general, as well as Dahlbcrg,
*’haa denied any knowledge of the breik-in at Watergate two
‘months, later.

’ '

Mitchell could hot be reached for fcomment Tuesday,
The Gerstein investigation is focused on possible viola*

tion of Florida banking laws. ‘
<

« r ?
**

f AUG 3 0 197?

***S*"MJK

(Indicate page, name Of
newspaper, city and State*,)
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Kleindienst: FBI Traced Checks
LOS ANGELES — Attorney General Richard G. Klein*

dienst said Tuesday that the FBI investigation of Democratic
National Headquarters bugging "encompassed the flow** of
$SQ,000 into one suspect's bank account and the details "pos-
sibly" will be disclosed at the trial.

His remarks marked the first official acknowledgement
that the investigation had traced four checks emanating from
Re^nhJMc^ sources into the Miami bank account of^ernara^
L» BnrkeiQ>ne of seven men facing prosecution.

One of the principal defendants was fired as chief of se-
curity for the committee to Reelect the President after five of
those indicted were arrested in the Democratic offices at the
Watergate complex in Washington.

"I can say categorically no one of responsibility In the
White House or in the campaign committee had any knowl*
edge" of the Watergate hugging, Kleindienst said, adding:
}ou can't get career FBI agents to dust something like this

under the rug."

Outlining Justice Department procedures for national se*
j

curity electronic surveillances, Kleindienst denounced as "rep-
rehensible" any action by "one citizen to impose electronic
surveillance on another citizen," It is an invasion of privacy
ana is illegal, he said.

But, he said, he believes there is "quite a bit" of private
surveillance activity going on and "the best deterrent to it it
prosecution,"

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

p
S D '
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) By SAUL FRIEDMAN
Herd'tf W«3.iir.glon pureau *

•WASHINGTON -— An in-
tejise Imckstagp battle is j ri-

derway to prevent the Hn.ise
Banking and Currency Com-
mittee from turning (he
lights, the camera and the ac-
tion'on "the case of the wan-
dering money,”
The money in question —

about $700,000 contributed,
to Prwiicnt Xbmn’s cam-
paigrr — traveled front 7 exa

s

to Mexico to Vwvrington to
rioiida and son; » o*’ it wound
l,P hi pa -senior* o* (re peo-
p-iO who (j*y h .ircMr-
i/cd ar r

« j\ xj'vd ! he offi- es

7 {U
Z J^morr tic National

TIIC HOl/Si;
Watfp

a

c r v - 4

y 7 *;;*- Democrat,
wants :o ar an t*'-' nulling
,abo”t the V ' . ^ve nr fair in

far :*•' fr.st time.

1 he is .-.ched-

ulfvl to aotc 1 Monday on
whet her hearings will beheld

V(RT3'®T> "P®*o
4
The effort against* the

bearing hrs been spearaead-

(id by Rep. Harry F-. BroAii of

Vlictvcan, a member cf the

i,*omm:Uee.

brown confirmed that he

be‘ir\es he has the necessary

votes to block the inquiry on
the grounds that it would
prejudice tho rights of the

seten men indicted in the in-

cident.

Me s.-.id all the Republican
members of the commiitee
Mill vote a" <tnsl an investi-

f?t:nn at this lirnn, s.id, "I

t/iink thrre’U \e "onw Iwmo-
k rats who will vote to post*

pore it or won’t be ijterc to

\ ote/‘ he said.

(Indicate paqe, name of
newspaper, city ana state.)
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Jl kite
* i

* »

nr<nu.\ smd r •• ' j he p
n’t

I** »1 any Whr* }; * ' dir»c-

U\ : «*Op thr p i'bc. a!-

t !0*s cn he st, id h: 1 < v.itn

Wh>* e House a,d» s > ?Jr'o c t

rlaiis a vjui many ;> u 't'.r?, i 1 h-

eluding the Watergate epi-

sode.

Onlv last we k, Patman
exprf-'sed omfidtn.,-? that
the 5* wrings wav'd hn held,

Friday he said he understood
that a Wnile House effort to

st”p the inquiry has been co-

ordinated by Richard K.
Or-k, deputy assistant to the
President.

K Patman succeeds, much
o

,
what has been iv'V'en so

far in grand jury room*, law-
yers' offices and KU filc<;

will be produced for the tele-

vision cameras and reporters'

notebooks.

Stans, a former secretary
of commerce, and Mitchell*

former attorney grncial, are
no longer in government and
hence cannot invoke execu-
tive privilege to refuse to
testify.

If Patman fails to get his
investigation, there is little

hope that the facts surround-
in the Watergate mystery
will b* learned before the
Nov. 7 election, if ever.

Patman called for hearings
as a result of a thick, confi-
dential, preliminary staff in-

vestigation into what he
cd!ed “the warderin'! of Re-
publican campaign funds.”

THE FUNDS, Patman’s
staff concluded, "may well
have housed to furihor-tke

comivsion of i>!oni“ - in the
Urr d the br.rr.dary

and f Ivy ironic I,ucaii;c of the

ratio h:r dquanrrs in

the V, A e ryata."

The c«ve of i he wandering
nv\-?v. as it is tr*!d in the
staff report, jvo\id: e

. not
only u glimpse into 0 ? Wa-
ter.*; *p case. H alo sheds
light in one of the darker
corner of prktics — how
nit-v-jr*. Ks bandied arid “laun-
dored** *’o that it appears to

be "clean.”
* *

j -y - *

h • ‘d

In th vi » •f **1 t*:n-

c !' ti < ' l l «‘>

\
p

fi to ( ;* 1 * .
1

1 •
j*' d m

t,
c

i;i , .* V- to

t>'»: in Sim
V* , .^lahS, » < 'n • * - 4 Ions

with mo Co, ".i’L ” df,

nrob -
I the 1. 1 "i of p.di*Tin

-»<d others v*»; h dii:-!. that

hn knew litRo :
1

'
»

• 3 r v. here

ihe $V 00,000 r no i‘^n\ how
it Wfi-i Used, and wliere it

went.

And Mitcheli , wlio at tlm

lime was chr : man of Kix-

on’s campairi Cohindttee,

al ,0 strained 1 , •"•lily v»bcn

.he insisted hn
1

, cw nothing
ahvat "the fin”a ce rjul” be-

<««i* 0 if. v. as hridb'J by
finance i c./m/tlca in

the *. suit: '
:

f
I ’h't' 1

,

Patman’s inv '
4

;oors set

out ori the tioil of t
;

' v,vi>

clcring monev tocii ^ftor

June 17, when five rs.n —
iudtidmg an ( *'T rjf

Miu hall s commrrm — were
arrested inside the office of

llv* Democratic N itional

Committee at the Waurgate.

THE TRIAL began with
$23,009. And then it grew to

SIKP’iO, 5-350,000 and final-

ly, 3700,000.

One of the men arrested,

IDrn*rd Barker, had v.ilh

Til 1 $5,300 in new $100 tails,

whcv irxr^rd traced Va i\C-

r

t National “Bank of

Mhsr
1 1
1 «

*

1

.

* Vs. s discover \[ that on
Av I 3. 1972. L )ikc»* had
<:<

1
r " J to hi:* r 1 lint dt

l«:"t
1 k a * - ) d eck,

N. ,*.
* ’ id bf /*•>

1
* :‘r»

>n '1 ;*T-, A
•;

;

r i* v * 1
• .rs.e»l tbit

f»v** 1 - * * *-
<. .

* * - :
;t *. i! O

\v *
r

1
*: 1 : i’ rr e

h it»

tee, i '• ’’ *•* "
' ’d in :V ! k-

crT. r < «; yi it 10.

They totalled $ • -,v a0.

( 2 )

The*. tint ch«’- k, jf t v ,r;d -

Mil.
4

(\ ro ’ - o» ’
‘ shy

Jl .
* > '» * IlPU i Cl,

P . -,i\ Aridn j*
. w* *« ; -m*.

v >,(»» i m c«. di to / neih

Dihlb-iu». also <»f Min apo-

b , on a Nbar-ii poll* emar-e.

Andrews, a T'ur.ociM, who
ills on the same hank board

rv DrhlvTg and vAt> h^s

jw'fPed jrom rccerv, aaln

ocfh, wanted his gift to re-

main anonymous. D;:*.Iberg

"laundmed” the money by
cnnvm iv; it to a cashier's

check In his name. An I th3t’s

the form the money was in

when it went into Barker’s

account.

THE OTHER four checks
which made up Barker’s

SI Id,000 deposit were drawn
on a Mexico City bank, and
were written and endorsed
by the same man, Manuel
Gtarno Daguerre, a Mexican
citizen.

Patman’s investigators

were told by Republican
rammuen officials that the

5 ;*9,00 0 had c o m e from
Texas donors who wished to

r e r.i a 1 n anonymous and
therefore sent the money
through Mexico and Ogairio

Daguerre.

“Contrary to the state-

ments that have been issued

by the Republican finance of-

ficials,” the committee inves-

tigators said, “at least $100,-

000 — not just $89,000 —
reached the finance commit-
tee from Mexico in early

Ap-LLIl * -

About that time, the inves*

ti gators said, William

Id-a'J'v, president of Penn?>

oil C i:p.. P ! *‘v ( r t r a

com ms t
top 0 1 v, c i h 1 1 \ Texans

for ? o’V’-sho^ g :
l *sW!r.a® of

funds for the Pioaae ol’s

ramp? jyn.

Or/ group. Robert

Alice. v b r
> brcani*

4
* *

b rman

of t:
• *\-vas finmcc* armit-

top ;•
. *’;r Prey’d-!. K tu‘d

I icc* t h rt v f * dd 1
4,
ILSI

moc-'*’ in ’ 7\\*:;r ’ Arrf
LicdtI. 1 J ! tr*** nved .*Mr|

he tb : .k*'d ’.m El
* ' ’of

legal . r ^ ro*- a i . And f vyr.j

3, 1 .edi ke s :.d, .Stan.- * .d i|

was •*c#kav to hi 1 a ,
r

th(f.

money to Washing* >0

~Q.iu.Io afternoon 'T\*. ’

5 — tv. n dav , lofoie i*
'

* A
fective chile of a nc-v in-

quiring full tip iowh 1 o; con-

tributors— a vou -j r,
’ Iv.r ,n

arrived at fv*

:

;o;l ^ ;I *n

offices in Ho.,-n>rt

whdt v as tX\i need r;

large poach
’*

WHILE LILD'i Ki, Ts
public rcL'/ms r.’--r, i^y
Winches tca v; v* *. J,

pouch v/a ' t.\ t x\i sr.d ihe

$89,000 in clicks and 1 j 0
o n e -hundred-dr .Tr

($11,000) were dm-med on
Liedtke’s p^ksaen d\*

Some of th? $1 ) nrdcs
were new, oti; r s w ,ne not.

So invesHrydon concluded
they were not r.a i t of {!** -A-

300 found on Bukcc two
months later.

The invest!** .n*; askod
Liedtke and VWnthCM'r if

they h^d guon the young
Mexican counc-t a receipt.

“In the iund'i&ismc busi-

ness you don’t deal in re-

ceipts,” Liedtke. raid.

“At this point,” the ;n\<y-

tibators said, “the d^r-
tined for the Republican
campaign start growEnu dia-
matically. By this time the
Pennzoil offices had oovi fine-

ly become a maioc collection

point for Republican -cor rri-

butions from Texas, Mexico
and surrounding am as.”

In all, the investsgatois
found that Liedtke. and his

friends raised abnui
$700,0i’0. of uhkh uho-iL
$150.0in w«? in I’vh. The
money v,*a^ siuifed if. a 5 *-:t-

tc.su, and wi’ii **.

emplovn “ridn*g

XVinchusl^r look it to \V; h-

ingion p hoard a J'lmr/oi!

pie no and deliverd h to

Stans’ treasurer, Hu* h

at 10 p.m., April 5, in mip,- to

beat the deadline for t:»e «i\v
idicsjlssure law. *— ,



I\Ofi mov$

b iHi Z>nkno i on
wi.Ncn-srr.n h-.> „.k

fnr « rc„, i;m. h hi*

P’'**^ n : !•- u\ vrctar-
ifs u i>nrUil !ihi r-f tka cSo-

.’•firs T.ir.t I;.. v <s ,iVr„.(1
alter i

1
.c V% b .J; ., r,

c n;o«. v.:;.-. I’x. :,vl
Accounting Oir,^ I

'C".< paling tiic \',.::iucrin;>
funds.

A! housh v.’ir„ :-r., cr
.urdike fold JMii.'-.n’s j,,v .-> s.

that il’.i-v wrjr- o'r-
tain tint O;; -irio f).i.;ucrr«'
by wjhlng aril cm'oi -msr hi,
own checks, hail ms ed Hi»
real donors of (he $] 00,000
that arrived in the pouch,
the\' would not say wijo the
real donors were.

In any case, during that
first week in April, Stans’ of-
fice safe was ehoiwd with
more than $700,000 — half

j

•.ill cash and the rest in
'

checks, and negotiable secu-
rities. But by April 20, the
Bve checks worth S114,000
of it were in Barker’s ac-
count.

How did it get there? Ann’,
jwhy?
'Stans insisted he had no
'idea. And he said he did net

;

Cvcn know ’money von com-
’ins from Mexico, although
Licdtk? later fold imostiga-
tors about the April 3 call for
Stans’ approval.

'• YVc\st !<;a m,;r. io~ j\u .

in m and t'w r..\o
j ,. rn ed

mil’ Slum lv.il tiun-d over
the S-VIOO b'dill- ,il<vk
and the -Vfi.O.iO i„ Mexuan
ciwks to (J Ci^rdon l iddy
tir- lawyer for Sums' com-
mit ^c.

! :c'Jy, who Iv*~ been in-
in the hr.;k-m bu «.-

& '£> apparently advised that
llu' checks I { “kmndtred”
that is, turned into cash.

SInan, who reigned as fi-
nance treasurer, reportedly
bocnu.se he. did not bkc the
shenanigans, said l.iddy ui-
t ii»n a t e 1 y retuj tK-d the
£1 M,000 — minus about $2 t

-

J

Jcicly, the government
J,?

i
s charged, used committee

money, apparently from
Stans safe, to hcJp finance
the Watergate operation.

Alt , '/ugh Sloan savs* most
of the money was rid timed
others have told GAO and
was not until Mav 23 that
thc> wandering mcncv was
deposited into one of the
campaign’s bank accounts.

^
Lntil then, approximately

StJoO.OOO in cash lay in Stans*
safe, and if any accounting
of it was kept, t ho GAO sdvs
it has been do>*:oyedi

VAT WAS it uv*d for?
\ U? Washington Ao; t re-

Pott* that ii whs u«*d for
fecial “security” operations,

and that Mitrht•SI I. .t-uz/iior
<0 (*» fr'h • mJ lojj oli.t

- d > v? v.

!

o* ds ( ;ov; * *

.

2j
*

/*n* ' »> ^

Pendin ,',';

(

Cn.}'.('

S

•

l f 4 I r ^
?

n. (

m r i <

Hold the
7 '

Jt *V
h ...p

tr ' v
«'*

Ornaien -rr^n deny
thm vy\ sav it •«.«<, u-*\l for
3
rn

,
: t:nv.te cjiiciuof. Mili*hr *|

d' n. •• knouira mu thing
ft
by P the nionev at all/
] - v ‘ ,c? in:di cash

needed for “kekmvtr” ex-
pen-cv? And n it p.^ihlc,
that, ,\i:tcheli kne**' noth in e
r?bout so much mcr.cv in s-

campaign he r m?
As for the SlU.uOO which*

>puna up m Berber's ac-
count, Patman's in\ creators
said, “We ha\e a Picture c?
funds . . , wandering across
the country for four to six
weeks. . . It is rca-onaMe to
assume that Mr, Stans had
e’sponsihihty to know whore
sums as large as $114,000,
were going and more particu-
larly to know if that much
money was missing.”
The preliminary investiga-

tion found no answers to
'

suuh questions as: Why wait
tluj Si 1 4,000 allowed to vv^an;*

deif? \\ hy did it end up iii
'

Bsrker’s account? What wa&

‘h it l«
r * v

fv 2‘>

Jo fro r r
•

he buo"?r*
he

w r v
•»

h

,

r : « pf.Tj
*

'

c.' VW:*VttOq
r;

fc. i
# *• i %ioka or,

t ' * ? - .in cam; i

f."' n for icr.ers.

J.i iff m to ,

-ipe; « uid o» ‘.v .

'is o\?j : to .*>{;

.0^* Mv io ^epn** e

^iie he<.r;r^,‘ ’r*?

sunnno \t witnes-e

;

in.. }'cc-uso cjvd -

jiril c:i.^s are jvnd
cv-.r, kry member
ni^si’s committee
support his request.

by m

r..;. !

o.‘

may

l

-^
%nt \

} Hop. Pa! man
• .

. pushes probe
J'ornard P a rJ«* or

* . . Miami arn:le (Maurice Si.;>::-

. . . 'knpic liitfe’

Jtiht

I

.Miirln U
. . . ’knew rti’ihiii;
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Crisr.i^ii C ourt Judge Paul

^•iker signed extradition or-

, ior^ lh:r>r») for lime of

Preside ni Nivm’s top mony

men — Iv nnci'i H. DahlVug,

Mruiri.o Stans and Hugo W.
Sloan.

T T
• a*e 7 ^cci'-.I here as

t-Miei

;

>} 'V tnes: es, Judge

mr the 0« t. 00

Uijlr? : :r-*r! L. Barker for

t*’;c a i **•'’» d t of a no-

tary pX'U'\ seal on a $25,000

cheek.

The Mi<rnl charso is a

spin-off fiom (i p Watergate

political 'rag'* ca>e —
ar.fi the pm!;. o.v>! 0 lfc tas^ to

(o;ne tru-1 hi fere ele ction

dav
'
v‘
,

o\ 7.

A 1
• el.'-Mh pre-trial

hear.; ^ >« •; for 0 a.m.

jod.y' It " 1
r 0aid tvrher

lb’* V. M is hopeful it

will /••'* -
*** u*‘ too much

a"’ T' :o ‘L i

,
H*- .v r- Mibpt^mci

r N " 21 rvlio -ta-

|:or.N
*' * *•*. li st<-

tion.s, piVvM ibiy, they want

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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a i ?rr:r nf : r n r .. . i > c:

news* i over*:;

• Judge BakM’Y r\lr? iiif.'vi

order.? noted that the app'n-
a nee of the thi^o RmwVn ;n

fund rakers icmld “not be ,v-

cui i*d voluntarily.

Powell Mourn, a ] rr s

spokesman lor the Commit-
tee to Reelect the President,

said iato ’Jhursday the cum-
milw« j !c;ai eoun^ i Kmm* in

IV rid ion. wouldn't rue e an\

comment until h*» hid t ho op-

portunity to read the ixtKms-

tion cider.

Stan-* now Nixon's (h—f
campai‘0 IumI t >N r. St< j-j

was one*' IM a-ut v for t
*

ijoinmiHce. Dabb ru v.v<; the

conimiltcc’s Midv eM tinrnce

ohajrnvm.

The Bak^r order? fo r PtU-
berg went out: “T> A**\r

Court nf record of U> 5 fate

of Minnesota. Orm ingV
ho dbmg li* »*', at n d

Gate, Q-;p H tvcu, Vayzau,,
Mien.

Stans, former Sr f, r*'t?'! V of

Conutvat *e, lives u\ 250i11 Vi -

ginia A\ v., N.V., Va ihmu-
Ion, D.C., and Sloan at 7(u2

Aliicrt C.t., McLean, Va

COl. UTS in .Mini!VSi>; l.

Vashu: *'p on, I\(\. a::ri Vr
giu:a .1,1 ha.*' to i ,r

1 C‘»

the Vi - .in n *r .ers if \ ,
*

Rer,/ h\ cis fBm’ to i\ i
r

.

h j k* r . o res cat

.

d far

the Kt p; jr* ! a - to : -j 1* by
9 a m,. O , t. 2d for a prMiwl
confnciv e.

“T 1 vy w j
' 1 be r ''ik d for

iippro :i;u ’teiy 12 d.,ys iim'r vs

.loom:' (.it.-soharetd by t:«e

court,” Baker wrote.

* 7 he 12 da\** wouk ( end
Nov. 7 -- the dav i h- % C O lv

mittee lor the R*:kct Mr* of

the Pi evident thinks Presi-

dent Nivm will vs in i $u>
ond term.

7 HE CbBA\-P*OR;< Calk-

er, 65, .tn f\'-Cf-\ op rttr.e,

is accus’d of usiej hN r.ot *ry.

public seal to ftaudnkmpy

ifvp. / 7'.- - " r>,<nv—
a..v ./.

U- ... e^w-.s.

A *

i

it

-Vv, r? *"*

’•c v • r>.
f M *

. *!'•> V > ’ -
’ '

Ky - - -* J- 'vJ* Jl

, !
> *"dg* I )nhl*r r;;’s $>:u

* .i*-*- mi f i
s ,;,000 cashier's

f i • 4 *
.

IV me. <
, part of

M t-u»t *\ v >c tht-ouah Park-

. r\ !> pk a mint it ihc R r •

pul he \ aline, d Dank of

V.<» m. 10 N\V l Mounc Rd.

prior to [)" lime police in

\\ tddngl'm. D.C . caught

him inside the Democratic

N uion.il He-u.Ajuarmrs in the

V v-civ'e* complex. The
ie:,»v.*\ h.iii > *i*'i given to the

C ommitiec lur the Rcelce-

liu of th- Piv sidc-nt.

A viM nu Mate Attorney
kar* J

!. kegistro traced

I :-

1

cuek in a formal
i

6 *

' ;
j * !m J\ l.v? 3’ ,ker for

t :P cxliadbbm orders.

'Vo or . April 10,

i'l". 2. * th> pi*'monitor ^'dd.

•
1 ih*

•
'• pun hased a c.^sh*

ur s c* '\’f. in the ?»mount of
,-.*5 V‘0*j u{ t

?

e rii^t ?»rpk a*. i

r

irt.st Cm o Doea 1'. non. Mr.
' Dcddheig In n pci sona ih c m

U'dify ;•< to the apnoaraire
of ike »dmrk heroic and aft n*

, ih*^ lie-' :n i
: m. He ran fur-

ih“* that vhen he

! .*ckd Maurice St m.s the

c , v; tiietr' was nothing on

tc ' b.4tk of it e xcept Mr.
\) il\U- /$ M':nalu»x\ He will

l*:sisf\ he does not per-

- Jl> kro’v or have anv
o'adaei wCi I> ra*rd L.

p .j’. 'i* and ;
u

i.t w’ x xn he last

' v tie ' ’ .vp d c' eck there

v •;»> : 5 y 'e.il affixed to
•* back of :t.“

THE PRO *)ECI:T0R went

'}

—i .

I!or»:ii‘<l U;»rk<'r

. . . the suspect

on: “On o»* about Apr*! 1 {,

1 07N M r. St ans rpcr iv ^ 1 1

chri k, H f* wd’ al fo sig*’- P .^t,

when he icrcivnd ti: r (hrrk

it bo; i* orlv the sigiia* t? of

Kenneth Dahliwr:. Mi.
will slate that \v* har»V 1 toe

check to Hugh W. SE*.r dr.

The witnc^ will also lOs^fy

that whm he handled the

check it bed no notary seal

on it and rhnjt he had no per-

sonal contact or communica-
tions with a person known as

Bernard Barker/'

Prosecutor Registro tb«n
went on to Sloan.

“He was. in fact, the Uea-
surer of the Comm:t f ee io

Reelect the President. That
on Anril 1 E 1“72. h f% recei'^d

the S25.0OQ Da hiberg check-
person-ckv from Maurice

J Sums and that ^ubseruently
V‘ gave the check to G. Gor-

1 inn Liridy, who was cencral

f
ooupsel lor the Committee to

Re-Elect the President.”

kiddy has since been in-

dicted for conspiracy in the

Vvaterg'te. cas» . The Plorir'a.

prosecution did not subpena*
him.

j

IT DID SUBPENA* for the 1

‘Oct. 30 trial Ectore Reynal-
do. the Miami banker who
says he fuM declined to cash
tin $'.b

r\Ot;Q check for B:v*ke**

without Dipnf of Dahlh^e’s
sicnature. a n rl Robert Voll-

ncr, a Miami expert on do;u-
nion f '' mi signatures.

F*>r the friday hcarin.
Banker’s .lawyers,* Henry

Bothnia H, of New York, and
Arthur t^erk^sm.m. of Miami
issued a list of subpenas.

whu»s testimony from

\ station managers for: ABC,
WOCN* Radio, WSRF-AM,
WSffrn-M. WATA, WACS,
WBCS. WERE, \YEXV,
\YF-\B. V/FTL. WRX,
YT;B$, \YGMA, WHMS FM,
WINZ. \Y TOD, WKAT,
wi on. Vito, vi vr-i m,
V/MBM, VMCD, VMTR-I-’M,
NVMYQ.i M, VSAM, VOBA,
WRBO. VMZ, VR".D,
V $ H T d.M. WTMI-lM.
V* \ CG. . and

sions cr ' ’ “ Y Bk IhJ, 5J, 6

and r.
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Notary Seal Cu&e

Still. Sol Oct. 30

By GONE MIF LlrR
Horsld Staff V/ri

I

2 r

. In defence of Bernard L.

Barker, the n vorv nitbMc, a
criminal lawyer a^gwd loud-

ly Friday for no triab an in-

* definite postponement, and 4
public opinion 'ySA.

“Just because my hair !
*j

Iong and covers my cm*;

doesn't mean I am de?J/’

sa»d Paul linker, a mod coif-

fured Criminal Court judge.

“£ meant no oifenre, Mr.

Gc: stein/
1

he hirrledlv added
for benefit of Dade’s bald-

headed state attorney.

RUT IT WAS Richard E.

Ga rstein who eventually

v ralked‘fro:n the courtroom

untouched 1-gaily. Tlio iudgf*

‘denied all the crucial defense

motions.

! And Barker, certified real*

* tor, registered Republican,

admitted Watergate prowler,

Bernard fWkrr
• * motion?' denied

and ex-spy, is mil v heduh:!

for trjal unx. 30—

•

f«=r tk° ul-

!i» trod mi f»ts>e 01 his ivi’fjy

p*i
l
*ic t ‘*a 1 on a W r».0 >0

cf»erk rndot d !*;* Pre-Hent

Ni\«>iTs fund iais«. 1 Kcnne’h

Da h) berg.

P?fcnso ethMiay Hmiry
Rolhhlatt accused Gerstein

of “pen. r.rdng t*'e atmo-

sphere” by 0 \i x -of-court

statements.

Gerstcin, cc^m!!/ loud,

snapped hv.k,
4

It was ?dr.

Rothblait who conducted a

press conference o .i^ide this

courtroom and ^ i i what
great patnois he represent-

ed.”

' ROTHBL.ATT vanted the

chanze disr'is r ’’d bc< 3 of

“prejudicial p»r :i;v/’ He
lost.

He VrVdt 1 the 1
•'«ry? d s-

ruined hcc * ? j h i hTi: i»?-

ceivcd a *t\;.v of il
' S25,0)0

check. He loit r; it. nvo.

Judr^e Tab ;r crfH' ui the

prosecution to fcT.u him a

photostatic <copy.

Rothblatt a r r;
<r^f"Wat

Jcr/"Was no criieo Wav*>3
the 1 heck war. good, “a valid

k\v lnunent./* ’ a valid en-

dorsement."

“The issue is the fraudu-

lent use of 0 notary seal,’*

Jvfne Baker said.

1 hen RothbUU raid, “We
want to take a public opinion

poll/
1

“YOU ARE making this

into a circus/* shouted Assis-

tant State Attorney David

Good hart.

“I have beard from a lot of

people who hired public opin-

ion pol h and lost elections/’

deadpamed Judge Baker.

“The n*xt step would be t‘j

conduct* a poll — guilty o;\

not guilty/*

Baker noted that he had is-

sued extradition orders for

Nixon money rnen Dulhberg,

Maurice Stans, and Hugh W.
Slojm in courts in Minnesota,

Washington, D.C., and Vir-

ginla.

“But I don’t know at what
speed those courts will honor
these,” he said.

ROTHHLATT suggested at

some length that all such fu-

ture motions should be seal-

ed.

“May Mr. Goodhart and I

be excused from this lecture

on what the court should

have done?” Gerstein asked

huffily.

Judge Baker allowed Roth-

blatt to put into tne record

tosHmciiv about Watergate
new s coverage from th&

newsp2.pers, UPI, six televi-

sion stations and 33 radb
stations. -

“We'll get around to the

country and western stations

in a minute/’ said B6keri

apologizing for the time.
j

Ml

(Indicate pace, na*ne of

newspaper, city ar.a state.)
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By VfcRM. O. WILLIAMS
«.*——-Wfc**nl News Report «—,

The only pre-election court

airing of ciemls of the Wa-
tergate break-in apparently

will be held in Miami when
one of the principals in the

political espio'Mae case goes
on trial here Oct. 30 on a

slate charge.

Criminal Court Judge Paul

Baker made the date firm

yesterday in denying a mo-
tion to dismiss charges? of

fraudulent use of a no .ary

public’s seal against Bernard
Barker. i

Barker and four other men
are accused in Washington of

breaking into Democratic
National Head Quarters in the

Watergate apartment com-
plex as part uf a political

bugging scheme. Criminal
and civil actions there have
been delayed beyond the

Nov. 7 election.

Baker is accused of fraudu-

lently using his notary seal

to witness the endorsement

of a S25.000 check in Repub-
lican campaign funds which
showed up in his bank ac-

count here. Democrats
charge the Watergate bug-

ging was financed with GOP
campaign money.

Judge Baker has issued

state subpenr? for Kenneth
Dalilhera. GO > midwest fi-.

nance chairman whose en-

dorsement was on the check:

Hugh Sloan k\. treasurer of

President N .son's finance
coni liiTfice at the irrso of the

\¥irfcirrgaTa in cide ' tl“ «md

Maurice 5han.\ former cabi-

net member and now a Nixon

fund raiser.

St.ne Attorney Richard

Gerstcin said “l think it defi-

nitely is in the public interest

for* the trial to start before

the election.” G'crstein is a

Democrat and won his own
re-election in the recent pri-

maries.

Barker’s attorney. Henry

Rothblalt. claimed that the

fetate had failed to charge a

(crime pioperly by neglect-

ing to attach a copy of tie

instrument it said was falsely

notarized.

Gerstein said that Florida

Jaw did not require the atta-

chment of a copy. He said

Rothblatt had failed to file

his motion • to dismiss the

charges within the same time
period required of the state

ifttorney to file motions, *,

Judge Baker agiccd that

kothblatt had been slow (o

/~rsr

Viiltl , r i ^ .«

‘31

1

/TN,
f *33C£«..4

[\

? 1
* ’

“** *
fj

file hi? motion and Rothblatt

then ittacked pre-trial pub-

licity surrounding the case.

He sa d that it was Gerstein's

office ‘that released informa-

tion about the notarized

check and “this check has

been on the front page of al-

most every newspaper.”

Judge Baker also denied

the motion to dismiss the

case on those grounds with-

out listening to radio and TV
recordings Rothblatt had
subpen^ted.

^
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Dade’s Spin-Off

In Bugging Caper

From Herald Wire Services

Hugh W. Sloan Jr., former
treasurer of President Nix-

on’s recleaion campaign
committee, Tuesday was or-

dered extradited to Miami to

testify in a trial connected
. vith tire burning of the Dem-
ocratic headquarters m the

?,Vatcrgate apartment com*
plex.

j

Fairfax, Va. Circuit Judge

Barnard F. Jennings issued

the order. but excused Sloan

Jrom appearing -in Dade
Criminal Court Cet. 2f> for a

prc-liial conference on the

ground that he is still looking

for a iob after resigning ftcm
Nixon's campaign omnirv
lion and he didn’t

want to be nv*a\ from h*s

wife and their inree-wt c?\ old

child.

Sloan was one of three top

f Nixon fund-raisers smpe-
naed to testify here as mate-

rial witnesses in th*1 *v>*; of

Bernard !,. Barker. won is ac-

cused of u>iog \'' r' Notary
Public seal to ti c i ntly

acknowledge Kcnrvth D mi-

bergN signature a y JT000
cashier’s check.

DAHLRERG, the Presi-

de id's Midw* rfr :r:rc chair-

D?n. has in*:»'.‘atcd he will be

in Miami for the Oct. 26 pre-

trial hranne.

The third witness sought

for extradition is Maurice H.

Stans, former secretary of

commerce.

In Washing! on, meanwhile,

chief U.S. District Judge

John J. Silica, brushing aside

obV'Ciion* of defense law-

yers. ordered Tuesday that

the tral of the «p''en men -

c I) »r*»f cl w »lh the \\'a i

r

to

bugging incident begin Nov.

15 .

i
1 aw\ers for the defen-

dants inch* ated after me-
Iwo-hour hearing that they

would seek a poMnonement
-from 1 he higher court. Sirica

also said he in lords to sc;

queMor t he jury for the dura-

tion of the trial.

DURING the Virginia ex-

tradition hearing, Sloan said \
he had never known Barker

and had never talked with

him.

He said he knew of a $25.-

000 check that passed from

Dahl berg through Stans to*

former While House consul-

tant -G. Gordon I.iddy, who
was fired as counsel to the

Nixon finance committee
after he refused to discuss

the break-in with the FBI.

Sloan said he had no way
of knowing if the $25,00*0,

cheek was the same, one
which was part of $114,000

deposited m Baikal's Miami
hmk account prior to the

Watergate affit+vr k

(Indicate page, ncme of

newspaper, city and state.
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Juflgc Overrules Order

For Extradition of Stans
A judge in Washington. O C„ Im ruled that Maurice M.

Stans, finance director for President Nixon’s reeieoymu^:

paign. does not have to appear in Miami for th^BernardL^

Barker, an admitted Waterga^^Jo^ft^is^c^^iuled for

trial Oct. 30. He 13 charged with fraudulently notarizing a

$25,000 Nixon campaign contribution check that went

through Stans’ hands, ^
Last week Criminal Court Judge Paul Baker ordered in

Miami that Stans be extradited to appear at the trial. Stans

argued Friday that "my presence isn't necessary in the case’*

and said that it would work a hardship on1 him .becpu^feU.

\vi/c is hospitalized with a blood disorder.

Stans said later,
#,The extradition order was merely a po-

litical ploy on the part of the state attorney down there.”

!

Dadc State Attorney Richard E. Gersteln said, "Maurice 1

Stans would go to Siberia before he would testify here.” I

Two other Republican fund-raisers, Kenneth Dahlbergj

and Hugh W. Sloan Jr., have been ordered to appear.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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Suarez Begins Condominium .

2 7 rT

MIGUEL A. SU \R££, real estate investment

nartner^f^MdJiaiJar.f figure in the recent al-

leged Democratic headquarters break-in, has started a

new condominium building Officials besides Suarez

in the corporation, AUnonJ Condominium Inc., in-

clude Angel M. Moreno. Site selected for the project

is at 13655 NW Third Ct.» Forth Miami. Land there

. was recently purchased for SSb.Ct'D cr about $3.61 a

square foot. Financing for the new building is a $350,-

000 construction loan with the* Second Rational Bank

of North Miami. Suarez mJ a principal in a condo-

!

minium completed in Miami Beach last year am
along with Barker end others is currently completlnj

a large apartment building on Normandy Icle.

OCT 23 19$ * *

* 4 "
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By GENE MILLER
H*pM**tttrVrlttf

The former treasurer of
PresidentNixon's reelection
committee says he feared
that $11,4,000 in checks
linked to the Watergate case
were illegal — and that's
why they weren’t deposited
in the committee’s bank ac-

.

count

The comments by Hugh W„

*

Sloan Jr. mark the first time
any official

^
of the Nixon

committee has acknowledged

*

that they knew the contribu-
tions. might be legally ques-
tionable.

j

SLOAN WAS interviewed
last week at his home in Mc-
Lean, Va., by Martin Dardis,
-hief investigator for Dade
State Attorney Richard E.
Terstein. Dardis is preparing
or the trial Monday in
vtiami of Bernard L. Barker,
vho is accused of fraudulent-

Y notarizing the signature of
prominent Republican

und-raiser so he could cash
ne of the checks in the
mount of $23,000.
Barker apparently was
ven the check by G. Gordon
[iddy, a former White House *

de who, like Barker, is one _
’ seven defendants in the -

of Democratic Na- •

mal Headquarters at the
’atergate complex in Wash-
^ton.

Dardis asked Sloan what
did with the $25,000

’T gave it to G. Gordon 1

Hugh Sloan -

... ex*treasurer ,

Liddy,” Sloan responded.
“WHY?” Dardis asked.’

“I thought it might be ille-

gal,” Sloan said because it

was dated April 9, two days

^fter the effective date of a.

new law requiring the report-

ing of all large contributions.

Sloan said the $25,000 had
not been reported.

Sloan, an unusually candid
man, in the opinion of Dar-

s

dis, said he had also given

Liddy- four other checks’ to-

taling $89,000. They had
Jbeen purchased April 4, be-

fore the hew law took effect,
-

and eventually went into

Barker's Miami bank account
also.

Sloan said a Texas GOP
fund-raiser. Roy Winchester,
gave him thq checks. They
had been handled by an at-

torney in
*

Dardis asked $ioap why he

gave-those checks to Liddy.

'Ther&jwae- ôreign na-
tional,” Sloan ‘

replied, refer-

ring, to the Mexican transac-

tion.

federal. law prohibits, ac-

cepting contributions from
foreign nationals to presi-.

dentfal campaigns.
“Who instructed you to

give the checks to Liddy?”'*

Dardis asked.. / >

‘WO ONE,” Sloan said. “I
Was the treasurer, andl felt I

•should.*"^.
.

• ' „•
• Sloanj|uottd’Liddy ai.say-
ing he Would "take cafe” of
the 5114,000 in checks, DaN
dis said.

A (General Accounting Qf-
fice report earlierhadquoted
Sloan.as. saying that -he gave
the checks, to Liddy, Who had

—•thesf' cashed; Liddy. t$en.

gave[ the nroceeds. to ithe
comnj.ittee, Sloair told
GAOi1

: •

• THE GAO repdrt Said ‘all
five of the .checks* wound up
in Barker’s bank account at
the Republic National Bank
of Miami. Fifty-three Slpb
-bills- -found on-

-

Barker and
four- other suspects at the
time of their arrest in the
Watergate on June- 17 were
•traced to the same bank.

Following .the arrests and
the controversy over .the
campaign checks* Sloan re-
signed from the reelection
committee for “personal rea-
sons.” The icpnfmittee fired
Liddy after he

. fefuspd to.

anwswer questions by FBI
agents investigating-the bug-
ging attempt.

- Earlier this week. Gerstein
,

telegrammed His, Attorney
j

(Indicate paqa, name of
ftavtapapar,- clty^and state.)
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Harold Tfcis of Washington"

asking him to appeal a deci-

sion denying extradition of

former Secretary of Com-
merce* Maurice Stans as a
witness iri the Miami trial:

* STANS is the financial di-

rector of the Committee to

reelect the President. Stans
has admitted he handed the

$25,000 cashier’s check, en*'

dorsed by Kenneth Dahlberg,
another GOP fund-raiser, to

Sloan.

This Is the Barker-notar-,

ized check that Barker de-

posited in his Miami bank ac-

count, Gerstein contends.

t' On Friday, Superior Court
Judge Paul McArdle ruled

that Stans didn’t have to ap-

peanat the Miami trial. Ger-
stei:5 said Tuesday that the

decpion was “contrary tojhe

•facie and the law”’ aiuT
should be appealed. Jf

MEANWHILE, Barker’s at-

torney said he would sue
Gerstein, Titus and another
federal prosecutor for $2 mil-

lion. Henry Rothblatt said -

Barker is the victim of a con-

.
spiracy between the Dade
and Washington prosecutors
.to thwart defense prepara-
tion for the Miami trial Mon-
day and the Watergate trial

Nov. 15.

* Rothblatt said he will ask
the U.S.« District Court in

Miami for an injunction to

halt _theL~ “Mvordus” trial

"here, saying the trial will

force Barker to divulge his

Watergate defense in Miami
and violate his privilege

against self-incrimin ation.

^Gerstein, he said, brought^

the case ’jpnly.^/secure hi§

renomination.” Now he has

to justify what he did in a

political campaign.”

Said Gerstein: “If> he is

going to sue me, he’ll hava to

* stand jn line.”

“I RECOGNIZE that they

(the defense) will do any-

thing from standing on their

heads to going to Siberia to

•keep this case from going to

^trial,’’

“
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won't block

arker
^By VERNE O. WILLIAMS

MJflmi W#wi R*#ritr

U.S. District Court Judge
(

Peter Fey today refused to

block the trial — scheduled

here on Monday— of Water-

gate figurClfernard Barker?*

Barker is to be tried on a no-

tary fraud charge broyght-by

State Attorney Richard Ger-

stein.

Defense attorney Henry
Rothblatt asked Fay to inter-

vene in the state court case
on grounds that Barker’s
civil rights were being violat-

ed by excessive publicity and
rush handling of the notary
case. •

* Judge Fay Indicate A
bat he was concerned buf

w-

/

it

i

IURNARU BARKER

U^Va ibe attorm-y
ve

v'u't'M f»jst 4 'n Dad? Ct-

waI Cmut Jud_:e Paul Ba'ker

t^r a cotvtMHM 'Cc it be bad

\HO|vr ground! . -—

—

<= -

“Federal courts should

keep hands off until state

courts have shown dearly
they are not going to protea
the rights of the individual,"

Fay saidL ,

'

At Rothblatt’s insistence,
Fay agreed to hear a report
at 5 p.m. today on ' how the
defense attorney fared with
Judge Baker.

Barker U charged with
falsely notarizing the en-
dorsement of Kenneth Dahl-
berg, a Nixon Campaign fi-

nance official, on the back of
a $25,000 cashless check.
Barker deposited the check

his Miami bank account*

I
•

i

.

Rothblatt argued before

Judge Fay that the notary

* charge was filed by Gersteuf

f to emb*rrass the Republi-f

"They were going to show?

f the FBI and the Department

[of Justice that this couldn’t I

^be swept under the rug*"
j

Rothblatt said. . ^
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Banker, 3 Others SiieJto Block Prosecution
' '

* « - .i

By CAROLYN JAY WRIGHT
Wrifrr

Four of the five men ar-

rested inside the Democratic
National Headquarters in the

Watergate complex June 17
filed suit in Miami Federal

Court Thursday seeking to

prohibit federal and state

criminal prosecutions against

them.

Bernard L. Barker, who is

scheduled to go on trial in

Dade’s Criminal Court Mon-
day on charges of frauduleift-

lyjnotarizing a $25,000 Nixpn

campaign check, said it is jm-

. possible for him to receivj .a

fair trial in either case.

The case was assigned to

U.S. District Court Judge
Peter Fay, a Republican and
recent Nixon appointee. Fay
has scheduled a hearing~for 9
a.m. today.

In their complaint, which
(

also asks for $2 million in
’

damages, Barker, Virgilio

Gonzalez, Eugenio Martinez
and Frank Sturgis claim $hat

t! iey are the victims of a »£on-

siiracy to obstruct jusjtice

and deny them equal prcjtecr

tfcn of the law,. ... s— : ^
‘

‘

Barker charges that State
Attorney Richard E. Ger-
stein, a Democrat, initiated

an investigation against him
during his campaign for re-

election and “manipulated
the communications media”
to make it the “major issue

of his renomination and re-

election campaigns.”
Barker charges that Ger-

stein and chief investigator

Martin tJalTIIs “Released or
caused to be released to the t

mass communications media,

reports, photostats and de-

tails” accusing hind of being

guilty of the federal charges.

In addition to Gerstein,

Harold H. Titus Jr., U.S. at-

torney for the District of Co-

lumbia, and Earl J. Silbert,

his assistant are defendants

in the .suit.

tfFitus and Silbert attempt-

ed to interfere; with the

group’s right to iiave counsel

o$ their own deposing, the

suit says.
, t
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'They’ve Faced Before-*
- ‘^3

’ By GENE MILLER
,

NMWhJ 1 I hirr^Vriter

{ Kenneth Dahlberg, the Re-
publican fund-raiser in the
‘Watergate affair, once al-

Imost shot to death Martin
?Dardis, chief investigator for
fthe Dade County state attor-

ney.

j
Both men agreed Thursday

ron the essential facts.

J
THE FACTS, though, are

^either 27 or 28 years old.

Their story is believe-it-or-

‘not Bob Ripley vintage— in
the finer* truth-is-stranger-

than sense.

During the Republican
Convention in August, Dardis
took a statement from Dahl-
berg about a $25,000 check
that went into the bank ac-
count of Bernard L. Barker,

f

ne of those charged with
le Watergate prowling.

Afterward, wa!kinf| to

f-

^ ^ ^ '1

DAHLBERG DARDIS

Dahlberg’s car, Dardis made
polite conversation.

*T understand you were an
ace in the war,” he said, re-
ferring to World War H.
Dahlberg was a triple ace. He
shot down 15 Nazi planesi

*T flew 51s and 47s^\DahI-
bergsaid.

"WE PICKED up fighters,”
Dardis sa id. “I remember one
47 that came dcAvn at the
Rattle of the Bulge. The son

of a bitah-jHiHod a .45 on me.
4,
I had to yell, “We aren’t

Germans! Don’t shoot.”

Said Dahlberg Thursday,
“As he told that story I just

stood there in completerawe.
It couldn’t have been coinci-

dence.”

Dahlberg' said nothing-
about it at the time. But a
week later he telephoned
Dardis from Minneapolis.
They compared memories
more closely:

LATE DECEMBER 1944 or
early January 1945; the last

great German army break-
through in Belgium; bad
weather finally breaking and
the P47 Thunderbolt support;

Pfc.' Dardis’ Fourth Armored
Battalion; the long overcoats
the GIs wore that looked
German; a snowskid crash;

the .45 from the shoulder
holsbfr; and the Jeep ridejjto

safety. r

j

At [that time U.5. Iannis,

comnknded by an obscure’
lieutenant colonel named
Creighton W. Abrams (now
Army chief of staff), used
colored panels for aircraft

identification,

“But the American and
German tanks kept -switching

panels,” the onetime Capt.
‘

Dahlberg recalled Thursday.
From a squadron of 12,

Dahlberg dove on the “Ger-
man pink” tanks, then sud-

denly realized, almost too
late, that they were Ameri-
can tanks.

“THE TRUTH is the Amer-
icans shot out my engine,”

said Dahlberg. Then it was
his canopy. “I was too low to

bail out.”

He flew as far west ‘ as he
could befpre crashlanding,

believing he still was behind
German Htre^rr

“This fellow came at me.-

In a one-on-one situation,

you shoofrfiist 'ggd ask ques-

tions later. I almost shot him.

He yelled, “Hold it! I’m an
American.”

Dahlberg, the Republican,

and Dardis, the Watergate’
investigator, both are con-

vinced .that they have met
before.

“Maybe I should have
shot” Dahlberg laughed,

much*happier to tell war sto-

ries than talk about Wafer-

?3
WaiWgate? ‘'Isn’t that a

reservoir?” he asked. ^

(Indicate page, name of
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By G%VE MILLER
Htrald Start Writer

a i

U.S. District Court Judge

Peter T. Fay Friday refused

to stop the Florida trial of

Watergate defendant Ber-

nard L. Barker.

The case, involving the al-

leged fraudulent use of a no-

tary public seal on a $25,000

Nixon campaign check, ping-

ponged from the federal

court to the state court to

the federal court.

Monday, it goes back to the

state cpurt — not for trial,

'but for more pretrial mo-
tions.

State Attorney Richard E.

Gersteifi, appearing in the

state, but not the federal

court, denounced Rothblatt

as an “unmitigated liar,” “a

fool/* and said that before

his office went to work on

the
7
case “they described- i)t

(Wc^ergate) as a prank in thji

Wh.te House. They called lit

a joke in Washington.”
"

WATERGATE was a “ne-

farious scheme,” Gerstein

said, “that disgusts most

thinking people” — and the

“state of Florida didn't invite

case when Barker su6H Ger*
T

stein for »JS?. million and
asked for a federal injunction

against the Florida trial.

“Federal courts should not
get involved or inject them-
selves when the state courts
haven’t had the opportunity
to rule,” said Fay, telling the
defense it hadn’t exhausted
its “state remedies.” This
was Friday morning.

So back to the state court
went all the lawyers.

Rothblatt, however, ne-
glected to file a formal writ-
ten charge for dismissal.

(Indicate .page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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THEN, THE federal judge

indicafed, he would tfrink

about i it again. “1*11 liold

Mr. Barker to use the Flor-

ida banks for it.”

“They wanted to -try the

case before -election day;”

Rothblatt cried. “The pur-

pose is political.
*t ere is not

one reason for v ^ency.”

. Both lawyers accused each
other of holding press confer-

ences.

IRothblatt complained Ifit-

'tefly that he couldn’t defend

hiy client properly in the Wa-

tergate bugging case set^n

Washington, D.C., for Nov.

15 because of the Miami

case. “They are boxing me
in,” he said.

4The trial date here was

set before he was even in-

‘THERE IS no motion be-

fore. Therefore I can’t rulej”

Judge .ftaker said. < .

So ^fter prolonged argu-

ment, the lawyers Teturn&i

to Fay’s courtroom. This was
late Friday. “I ,defet,” said

Fay.

They go back to Judge

Baker Monday, then, presum-

ably, back to Fay. Fay did

not dismiss the injunction.

Rothblatt said that for a
while his client thought
about having himself locked!
up in a jail in Washington sctj

that he wouldn’t have to gcx

to trial *cfTi They de-l

cided against it.
j

Date: 1Q/28/72

/

everything in abeyance,”>ay
saic‘ late Friday. *

Criminal Court Judge .Paul
Baler postponed the ‘'trial

two days to Wednesday.

Defense lawyer Henry
Rothblatt Friday blamed the
prosecution for “bad faith,”
“evil motives,” “poisoning
the fountains of justice,” and
“malicious and political har-
assment* 1 — all in a “minor,
insignificant, frivolous case
with (fonotrety ' no legal

dieted in Washington,” As-

sistant State Attorney David

Goodhart replied.

ROTHBLATT described

the charge as a mere “techni-

cality,” never before en-

forced. “4 is probably being

violated every day, piaybe

even in my office,” he said.

Federal Judge Fay took the^

f
lA

j

I

t

/
7

I ,
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Barker .case hingss-

on notary seal use
The Florida phase of the

Watergate investigation— if

it reaches trial — will be
confined to the single issue

of Whether the state notary
seal laws have been violated,

Criminal Court Judge Paul

Baker indicated today.

Baker yesterday postponed
the trial of one of the “Wa-
tergate Five.” Bernard L.

Barker, from Monday to

Wednesday. Barker’s attor-

ney is seeking to stall the
case in both federal and state
l !ourts at least until after the

. 'tyv. 7 election on , the ,»

grounds it has been made a

j
ioliticai issue.

Judge Baker said “this

case is settling blown a little

out of proportion. This isn’t

the Watergate case. It’s a
very simple case alleging the

illegal use of a notary' seal.

U.S. District Judge Peter

Fay \yas awaiting further ac-

tion by Baker’s court before

ruling on Attorney Henry
Rothblatt’s motion to stop the

trial.*

Barker and four other men
are accused in Washington of

bugging National Democratic
Committee headquarters in

the Watergate apartments. In

Florida, Barker was charged.
*with illegally notarizing the

endorsement of a $i5,00Qi

check allegedly used -to fi-^

i nance the Watergate ven-

ture- 5 K

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, -city and state.)
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Pros(?cH<ioif, IPcfcn*& in Skoutiug Match

Tbrtf£NirTnTLLER
SUff wmir

The Barker "notary public"

case ping-ponged from feder-

al to state to federal court

Friday in a defense attempt

to stop the trial.

Criminal Court Judge P&u!

Baker finally set It back two
days — from Monday to

Wednesday.

DEFENSE lawyer Henry
Rothblatt blamed the prose-

cution for "bad faith." "evil

motives,” and "political ha-

rassment/' in a "frivilous

case with obviously no legal

merit.”

State Attorney Richard E.

Gerstcin called Rothblatt an
"unmitigated liar"' and a

"fool,” and said that beforo

his office went to work on

I
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the Florida case the White

House cnilcd the Watergate

case a "prank/
1 They called

It a joke in Washington/
4 he

said.

Barker* an admitted Wa-
tergate prowler, is charged

here with the fraudulent use

of a notary public seal on a

$25,000 Nixon campaign

check, the charge fs a felo-

ny, punishable by five years

imprisonment

THE CASE went first Fri-

day to U.S. District Court

Judge Peter Fay, where Roth-

blntt wanted him to halt the

case.

Rothblatt accused
Gcrstein of bringing the

charge only because he was
running for rc-elcction.

“There has been not been a

single prosecution under this

statute in the eight years

since the Legislature enacted

the law.” Rothblatt said.

Judge Fay refused to grant

an injunction after a two-

hour and 20-minute morning

session, saying the defense

had not exhausted Its state

remedies^ -Try that first*.he
said.

THAT'S WHEN the case

went back to Baker, the state

judge— for a replay.

Rothblatt said the federal

judge wanted him to argue

for a summary judgment to

throw the case out.

But Rothblatt hadn't filed

such a motion.

“I can only hear tho mo-

tions before me/' said Baker.

Rothblatt complained bit-

terly that he couldn 't defend

Jounces Court to Court
.his client properly in the Wa-
tergate bugging case set in

Washington, D.C., for Nov.

15 if he had to try the local

case here next week.

"They've boxed me in/* he

said. The Miami case would

deny his client his constitu-

tional right against seif-in-

crimination, he said. "They

haven't shown one reason for

the urgency,” said Rothblatt.

He said Gcrstcin's office

deliberately filed the charge

Sept. 16 to "beat” the federal

Indictment on the Watergate

political espionage case that

. same day.

|
GERSTEIN then exploded!

o^er the "nefarious (Water-
gate) scheme that certainly

disgusts most thinking peo-

ple/'

"The State of Florida

didn't invite Mr. Barker to

use the Florida banks for this

scheme/' he shouted. "This

case is ready to go trial —
and the defense stands on its

head to keep it from going to

trial.”

At 5 p.m. Friday the case

went ping-ponging back to

Federal Judge Fay, the de-

fense pica for an injunction"

to stop the trial unresolved. •]

(Indicate page, name of
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ONE OF A KIND — When State Attorney Rich-
ard Gerstein filed charges of misusing a notajx^^bl^
^caLa^ainst admitted Watergate prowK^Bernard
Baricer^ourt watchers wondered how rnanjT similar

T
rfer£es they’d ever seen on a court calendar*

‘Gerstein set out to answer the question himself and or-

dered a dozen secretaries to scan criminal court rec-

ords back to 1954 and, excluding Baker, count how
many persons have been charged with that crime. The
total count, secretaries reported; none.

MV WORTH (OUCH) OPPONENT: Tampa legis-

,
lator Guy Spicola’s scrapbook was fattened last week

. by a four-column newspaper ad paid for by Al Lom-
bard!, his unsuccessful opponent in last month’s Dcm-
*ocratic primary.* The ad is Lombardi's ‘-public apology*

i
to Rep. Guy Spicola and his family/' Why? Well, The

}
Tampa Times on April 4 reported that the Spicolas
•were trying to control Hillsborough County govern-
ment to obtain favorable ’Zoning for land they own.

;
Then the evidence proved phony, and The Times re-

*{ tractod on April 29. Lombardi, apparently missing the*
•.retraction, saved the non-scandal for the closing days
of the campaign and then used it in literature and
speeches. The Spicolas sued for libel and slander,

Lombardi had to eat his words and issue these: “I
made several false and misleading accusations
against my opponent ... I wish him continued suc-
cess in service to the people of our community/' SpL
cola, by the wav, won the primary.

(Indicate page, name of
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By VERNE_£L_^yiLLIAMS
Miami N*wj Reporter

Attorneys for Watergate
bugging figure Bernard Bark-
er today waived a jury trial

on the charge that Barker
. falsely notarized the endorse-

ment on a $25,000 GOP cam-
paign-check.

Criminal Court Judge Paul
Baker will hear the case

without a jury at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday.
1 Waiver of a jury, came
after Judge Baker denied a
motion to dismiss the case by
defense attorney Henry
Rothblatt. In a surprise move,
Rothblatt admitted that the

facts of the case as cited by
the state were true.

But Rothblatt said, there
was no crime Involved be-
cause the notarization In

question was not required by
any law and was therefore

immaterial.

The prosecution charges
that Barker <was refused
when he presented the
$25 t000 check for cashing at
the Republic National Bank
in Miami. Barker then went
outside the bank, notarized
the endorsement of GOP

' fund-raiser Kenneth Dahl-
berg that was already on the
back of the check, and took
it back into the bank.

Assistant State Attorney
David Goodhart said the
state would prove Barker had
never met Dahlherg. did not
have the check signed in his
presence as required for no-
tarization, and therefore had
made a false and fradujent
notarization. * i

But Rothblatt. told Judgd*
Baker tha,t while “the facts,
are not 'ritr-thspiite’’ he dif-

fered completely on the prop*

waives jury

er interpretation of the no-

tarization kaiuit?.

Rothblatt said check en-

dorsements are not one Of

the instruments on which no-

tarizations are required by

law such as a deed or mort-

gage, and that therefore such

a notarization has no legal

standing.

“The notarization -is not an

act required by law and by

no stretch of the imagination

is% a violation of the lftwf

”‘

Rqthblatt argued. “Wei are

prepared to stana ana rail on

thi) insufficiency of tithis

charge.” ••
. s

Goodhart argued that

when a vice president of the

Republic National Bank told

Barker that he would have to

have some proof that the sig-

nature was genuine, the no-

tarization then became a re-

quirement.

“It had to be notarized

once the officer of the bank

said, ^This has to be notar-

ized or I can’t cash
”

Goodhart saiej.

judge Baker said he was
denying Rothblatt’s mdtion -

as to the insufficiency of the

charge, but would reserve

ruling on a technical argu-

ment that the state’s charge
was filed under the wrong,

section pf the law.

Rothblatt had previously

asked a -federal judge* in-

Miami to order a postpone-

ment of tl^chnrd^ notariza-

tion case on grounds that he

couldn’t be ready for both it^

• v /
. . *

and a Nov. 15 trial in Wash>J

ington, D.£ „ J

That trial involvesthe bur?

glary and bugging of Demo-
cratic national headquarters
at the Watergate complex. _

U.S. District Court Judge
Peter Fay declined to order
the - postponement but has
kept; the motion under ad-
visement. Meantime, overthe"
weekend, .a Washington
judge ^postponed the burgipfy
and bugging trial there until

Jan. 4 -
...

% :*
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Barker Admits ^Notarizing Check"

Despite Absence-ef the GOP Signer
check endorsements to be no-

By CAROLmJA^WRIGHT
and JUNE KRONHOLZ

H«r*Jd Staff Writer*

Admitted Watergate

prowler Bernard Barker con-

ceded in Criminal Court

’Monday that he notarized a

$25,000 check — earmarked

to pay five men for bugging

Democratic national * head-

quarters— without the pres-

ence df the signer, Kenneth

IJahlbergi a.member of the

Committee to Reelect the

President.

r It’s a violation of Florida

law to notarize a document if

the signerMsn’t present.

* BUT BARKER, through his

attorney, argued that the

check was perfectly valid

without being nogtarized and

would not have been notar-

ized had not a bank teller in-

sisted on it.

He was unsuccessful in

persuading Judge Paul Baker

to dismiss charges that Bark-

er fraudulently misused a no-

tary seal.

„ Barker said that when
he presented the check at a

Miami bank, teller Ectore

Reynaldo demanded that'

Dahlberg's signature be no-

tarized before he would cash

the check.

Barker said he then went
outside the bank, notarized

the check without meeting
with Dahlberg, and returned

it to the bank where it was
cashed without further ques-

tion.

UNDER FLORIDA law, a

signature can be notarized

only when the signer is pres-

ent.

Henry Rothblatt/ de-

fense attorney for Barker
and three other defendants in

the Watergate J
incident, ar-

gued that nor. law requires

check endorsements i

tarized. So, he argued, al-

though BarkwJaancedes frost

of the facts alleged by the

prosecution in the case, no

law has been broken.

“THE NOTARIZATION is

not an act required by law,

and by no stretch of the

imagination is it a violation

of the law,” Rothblatt said.

Contending that Barker’s

statements left “no material

facts in dispute ” and that

the undisputed facts do not

constitute any violation tof

the law, Rothblatt urged.

Baker to dismiss the charges

as “frivolous”

Baker, calling Rothblatt’s

argument a “misrepresenta-

tion” of the Florida law in-

volved, refused the motion

.and ordered Barker to stand

trial Wednesday. Rothblatt

then waived his client’s right

to a jury trial.

Later Monday, in a 15-min-

ute hearing before District

Court Judge Peter Fay, Roth-

blatt told the judge he was
withdrawing his request for

an emergency order halting

Barker’s trial because his

.

client’s circumstances have

changed drastically over the

weekend.
Rothblatt said the- ••pres-

sure, is off” his clients now
because U.S. District Judge

John J. Sirica of Washington,

D.C., has postponed the Wa-
tergate Seven's trial until

Jan, 8. The judge said a

pinched nerve in his left leg

caused him to delay the trial.

Thus, Rothblatt said, his

clients no longer are “pres-

sured on two sides.”

Barker, along with Frank

Fiorino Sturgis,
.

Eugenio

Martinez and Virgilio Gonza-

les claim that pre-trial pub-

licity focused on their alleged

Involvement with political es-

S
lonage impossi-

|e for them to receive a fair

trial-
. Jt

Bernard Barker
• • • frial on

STURGIS SAID the four,

who are suing Dade and fed-

eral inveswaators and prose-

cutors in*
t

U.S. District Court

in MiamP for $2 million ior

alleged
1

violation .of their civil

rights, said the Watergate

* defense was concerned about

court proceedings in Miamf:

.harming, their case in the

Washington court.

Rothblatt, representing

plaintiffs in the suit, said

“this case, commonly called

'the Watergate case,’ or '‘Wa-

tergate Affair,* has been, the

subject pf overwhelming* na-

tional publicity and has*
f

be-

come a tftajor issue of the on-

going campaign for the pjesi-

- dency of the United States.”

In a lighter moment during

the day Monday, Barker, the

defendant, got the unusual

chance to watch the defense

attorney. Rothblatt, have his

fingerprints taken. The fin-

gerprinting was done because
Rothblatj is ..applying ’for

membership into the Florida

Bar. I

(Indicate page, name of
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Watergate figured

trial will feature

parade m
By VERNE O. WILLIAMS

Miami News Reporter

State Attorney Richard

Gerstein is expected to put

on a full-dress prosecution

with a long parade of wit-

nesses when Watergate bug-

ging figure Bernard L. Barker

goes to trial here tomorrow.

He is charged^with falsely

notarizing a $25,000 GOP
campaign check which was
then deposited in the Repub-

lic National Bank, Miami.

^Conscious that the eyes of

the nation may he on this

pre-election airing of one as-

pect of the Watergate affair,

Gerstein and co-prosecutor

David Goodhart undoubtedly %

plair. to dig as deep into the

case as Criminal Court Judge

Paul,Baker will allow.
!l

Defense attorney Henry

Rothblatt has already indica-

ted this is the last thing he
wants. He told the court the

facts of the case are not in

dispute and offered to accept

l ihe testimony of the prosecu-

tion witnesses without them
appearing in Court.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and s.tate.)
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"This could be a 15-minute

trial,” Rothblatt said.

Gerstein has refused to ac-

cept the stipulation and list-

ed a string of 10 witnesses

for the state. “I want the

judge to hear’the witnesses/’

jie says.
;

Rothblatt argues that therfc

was no violation of the no-

tary statute because there is

no legal requirement that the

check endorsements by Ken-
neth Dahlbert. a Nixon fund-

raiser from Minnesota, be no
tarized. <

Gerstein maintains an&
will set out to prove that

Barker violated the statute

by failing to have Dahlberg
sign in his presence and ne-

glecting to confirm hU idpiy

tity. I

Violation of the notary

statute is a felony and can-

das up on con**

visfcion. .

/
- -4
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By)VERNE O. WILLIAMS
j

l Miami Naws Reporter »

! Bernard Barker, the for-

I

me^CIA operative arreted
I in the Watergate scandal,

|

was today convicted in

i

Miami of falsely notarizing a

;
$25,000 GOP campaign

}
check.

|

Barker was found guilty by

|

Criminal Court Judge Paul

|

Baker after a trial without a

!
jury.

f Baker gave Barker a sus-
pended 60-day jail term, with

:

the suspension of the sen-
j« tence conditional on Barker's

:
surrender of his notary’s seal

immediately to Gov. Reubin
Askew. The judge also placed
Barker on probation for the
60 days of the suspended jail

term.

State Attorney Richard E.
Gerstein had asked that
Baker impose a jail sentence.
There was a recess prior to
sentencing. Gerstein told
Baker;

“Your honor should take
lUdical cognizance that this
iction was in furtherance of
he activities of hired bur-
glars who infiltrated and
bugged the Democratic na-
ional headquarters.
‘These funds were used to

^rry out that activity/*

Dpfensp—i^ttcrney Roth-
jlgtt said that f4e was pre-
Jared to bring witness who

woul4 tell the court that
Barker was an honorable
man with a reputation for

honour and courage who
ser\ ed his country in World
War II.

The parade of witnesses
wis headed by Hugh W.
Sloan Jr., former treasurer of
thl* Committee To Re-Elect
the President. Sloan testified

that he received the check in

question from none other
than Maurice Stans, former
secretary of the Department
of Commerce and Nixon’s fi-

nance chairman.

Gerstein attempted to trace

the path of the cashier's

check from Boca Raton
’

to Washington and back to

the mysterious Barker, de-
fense attorney Henry Roth-
blatt objected vigorously to

every implication that might
lead to the Watergate affair.

Assistant Statt Attorney
David Goodhart, handling
most of the prosecution’s

quizzing of witnesses, first

established the basic outline

of the case. He showed that

Barker held a valid notary
public seal in Florida last

April 19, when the check was
presented for deposit at the

Republic Natiorraf Bank in

Miami by Barker.

Goodhart introduced the

check ftself through the test^

mony of FBI agent John Clo-

herty, who said he obtained

it at tlfe Boca Raton bank on

July 7 as evidence for tl$

Justice Department. As the

check was produced in court,

it turned out that “process-

ing” by FBI lab technicians

had faded the signatures al-

most to the point of illegibili-

ty.

“This signature has been

changed, hasn’t it?” demand-

ed Rothblatt of the FBI

agent.

“Due to processing, yes

sir” Cloherty said. Judge

Baker, however, admitted the

check into evidence.

MIAMI, FLA.
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Edition:
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^Editor;, .

Kewieth H. Dahlberg, &
!

sandy*haired man in a fair

suit took the stand. He said

he wqs Nixon's Minnesota

state finance chairman last

April when he picked up a

donation of $2 T .000 in cash

at a^Bal Harbour golf course.

Dahl here said he thsn
broLght the cashier’s che;k v

in the same amount on Ap;il

10 at a Boca Raton bank* j

Goodhart . attempted to
1

>

find out who Dahlberg had.

received the paslTifrom. Roth-



blatt objected strenuously.’

“This iS silvery interest-

ing. but I don’t see any rele-

vancy Rothblm objected.

Batter sustained the objectlbn. <

Edhlberg said he gave :he

check to Stans at the Wash-
ington Hiiton on April ii^He

said he endorsed it on the

back, but that he knew noth-

ing of any notarization of his

signature by Barker. -1

i

Sloan took the stand and

said^he received the cfteck

'from Stans that night at tho
Washington Hilton. The tes-

timony then returned to?|tho

events close to the bugging

ofDemocratic National lead*

qi&rters last June at theJWa-

tergate. .

Sloan said he turned over

the check to Committee Fi-

nance Counsel G. Gordon
Liddy — one of seven men
later indicted by federal au-

thorities for the Watergate
‘ bugging caper.

“Did you ever see the pro- *

ceeds of * the check again?
1 *

Goodhart asked Sloan.

“Yes sir,'* Sloan said. He
was interrupted by a vigor-

ous* objection from his per-

sonal lawyer, also present in

the courtroom.

This produced an uproar

as Gerstein immediately told

Baker that Sloan's personal

lawyer from Washington had
no standing to enter any ob-

jection in this case.

Rothbiatt then jumped in

. with the objection that the

question and answer were

j

^irrelevant** to the case.

Baker sustained him.

Qerstein appeared discom-

fited when he was unabie to

pursue Sloan's answer. To

the -best of anyone's previ-

ous knowledge, Sloan »/has

never before admitted that

the proceeds or cash re-

turned to Washington after

Barker deposited the check

in his own Miami account.

Goodhart and Rothbiatt

then fenced like two duelists

over a succession of ques-

tions about Sloan's handling

of the financial records of

the Committee to Rc-Eiecf

the President. Judge Baker fi-

nally to an-

v*wer the simpjo question

about what record he made'
of the $2<%C£ULchc<ck.

“Only the name of the

donor and the amount/'
Sloan ' said.

The trial moved raoidlv de-
spite the frequent arguments
over objections- and it ap-
peared likeiv that Judge
Baker, hearing the case with-
out a jury**w«]d4)e able to
reach a verdict later today.
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By GENE STILLER
Writer

The news media of the
/and assembled in Criminal
Court here Wednesday to

bear witness to a moment of

high political drama.

Bernard L. Barker, the
confessed Watergate prowl-

er, had come to justice.

"A scheming hired bur-'

glar,” cried the prosecutor, a
'‘nefarious'’ no-g o o d who
should go to jail.

A. "courageous, honorable
and great American,” assert-

ed his defense lawyer.

"SIXTY DAYS* suspend-
ed;” said the judge.

And Barker, the bifocaled
longtime notary public,

won't be able to- use hi^seal
agaiij.

,j

Juilge Paul Baker told.him
he had to give it back to the
governor.

\
Barker, 55, yet to be tried

in Washington for burglary
in the political espionage
Watergate case there, left
the courtroom smiling.

"PM GLAD he suspended
the sentence,” said Barker,
his Realtor pin glittering on
his lapel in the TV lights. His
waiting jail bondsman
walked off, unneeded.

For Barker, though, it was
a long morning, two hours,
22 minutes. Everyone played
It straight.

He went to trial charged
with a felony — the- fraudu-
lent use of a notary public
seal. He used on the sea! on a
$25,000 Nixon campaign
check rtfca Comnpt.*

tee to Reelect the President.
Judge Baker, -garbed in a

fire-engine red shirt under a
black robe, heard 11 witness-
es without a jury. He found
Barker guilty of a misde-
meanor. Barker didn't testify.

The intensive news cover-
age had few1 limits. Television
cameras even followed Barker
to the men's room.
NOT SINCE the murder

trial of Candy Mossier had
the networks assigned sketch
artists to a trial here.

And reporters from The
New York Times, The Los
Angeles Times, The Wash-
ington Post and the Wash-
ington Star-News, among oth-
ers, gathered in the false
hope of Watergate enlight-
ment from Republican wit-
nesses 1 Kenneth H. Dahllferg
and Hugh W. Sloan.

;;

*

Dahlberg, brown-suited
and \£hite-shoed, fidget/hg
with half-frame spectacles,

testified vthat'as a regional fi-

nance chairman for the Com-
mittee to Reelect the Presi-
dent he obtained a $25,000
cashier’s check from the
First Bank and Trust Co. of
Boca Raton last April 10.

He said he turned it over
to Maurice Stans, Nixon's
chief fund-raiser, at * the
Washington Hilton.

"WAS BERNARD L. Bark-
er present?” asked Assistant
State Attorney David Good-
hart.

"Not to my knowledge,”
said Dahlberg, a Minnesota
industriafei^.;itT,h^re were a
lot of people around.”

i"Did you ever give anyone

permission to put a certifi-
cate of ‘Xbtanzartion under
your signature?” Goodhart
asked.

"No,” said Dahlberg.
"Was this, check intended

for Bernard L. Barker?”
BARKER’S lawyer, Henry

Rothblatt, leaped from his
chair. "Objection!”
"My Job was just to raise

the money,” Dahlberg said,
still fidgeting. "I had no
knowledge of the expendi-
ture of the money.”
Hugh W. Sloan Jr., once a

White House aide, testified
that Stans gave the $25,000
check to him. Sloan was then
treasurer of the finance com-
mittee of the Committee to
Reelect the President.

Wiry, slight, dark and
youthful, Sloan kept his arms
folded and answered ques-
tions directly.

"Was Bernard L. Barker
'

present when you received
the check?” Goodhart asked.

"NO, SIR,” Sloan replied.’
He said he gave the check to
G. Gordon Liddy, an ex-
White House lawyer— now
under indictment in the Wa-
tergate case. . <

"Why did you give the
check to Mr. Liddy?” Good-
hart asked. ;

"Objection! It is not rele-
vant,” Rothblatt interjected.

Judge Baker agreed.
Sloan was the only witness

to take the stand twice. The
second time. State Attorney
Richard E. Gerstein wanted
him to explain his answer on
how the corpraftteejisteri the
check in its books and rec-
ords. . . .

(Indicate page, name of
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SAID SLOAN: ‘The contri*
bution ia-fck®-a?*iount of $25,-
000, as was our procedure in
handling campaign contribu-
tions. . . We had an obliga*
tion to contributors to handle
these contributions in such a
way that they would not
incura gift tax liability. Thte
involved spreading a contri-

bution in a sum of that
amount in various, different

committees.

“The point I was making
was that this contribution to

the Finance Committee to
Reelect the President, it was
to committees that existed
prior to April 7."

A new federal law de-
manding disclosure of cam-
paign donations went into ef-

fect April 7* The check was
dated April 10.

But’ even under the old
law, money contributed in

excess of $3,000 by a single

donor to a campaign commit-
tee is subject to a gift tax.

FUnd-raisers of both parties
have helped large contribu-
tors escape such taxes by
creating numerous campaign
committees and doing the
necessary paperwork to show
contributions of no more
than $3,000 dollars to any
one committee.
On April 19, the check

went into Barker's bank ac-
count at the Republic Nation-
alBank, 10 NW LeJeune Rd.,
along with four other checks
routed through Mexico for
$89,000.

Etore Reynaldo, a vice
president at Republic, told
about that.

*T TOLD him (Barker) I
would cash it if he would get
Mr. Dahlberg in and have
him sign the check again —
or have it notarized."

Barker brought the check
back the following day.

“I told him he had notar-
ized it himself," said Reynal-
do.

“And what did he say?"
Goodhart asked.

“There was no law against
notarizing it himself."

Other than the final argu-
ment, the only time the Wa-
tergate case became an issue
was when, Enrique Valledor
testified that he notarized
Barker's notary public appli-
cation in 1969.

consider

him a person of good moral

character?" asked Rothblatt

He said yes.

Gerstein wanted to know

if Barker had been caught

taping phones arid bugging

the headquarters of the Dem-

ocratic - National Headquar-

ters would he still be of good

moral character?

“My-opinion would have to

change,” said Valledor, and

from the Cuban delegation

among the spectators there

was a low-moan.
John Dent, an FBI man

with a moustache, long side-

burns, and zip-up tan boots,

brought the check to the

courtroom, and Robert
Vollmer, an examiner of

questioned documents, said

Barker’s signature was on

the check.

IT WAS Gersteln who said

Barker should go to jail, de-

nouncing the “scheming by

hired professional burglars.

i'Those funds were used to

curry out thafi bugging

scheme,” said Gersteiri.

feothblatt said there’s no
crime at all ... a ^technical-

ity” at best. :

tawycr Rothblatt, Bifocaled Barker
. long, morning for the suspect



By VERNE O. WILLIAMS
^iwl H »wf Rcportsr

Bernard Barker, Watergate
bugging figure and former
CIA. operative/ appeared
today at local offices of the
Florida Parole Commission to

begin his 60 days* probation.

Barker was found guilty

yesterday of illegally notariz-
ing a $25,000 GOP campaign
check and given a 60-day
suspended jail sentence with
probation for the same peri-

Cri|ninal
tCourt Judge P^ul

Bake;? made it a condition'of
the .probation that Barker
surrender his' notary ssal,

and that caused a minor
problem.

* “We’re trying to figure out
how to handle the notary
seal,” said Phillip Ware, dis-

t r i c t parole supervisor.

“There is some question
about the court’s authority to
revoke a. notary seal issued
by the governor*”

Ware said Barker agreed
ncft to use the notary seal

.until the matter was' forked

out] “He said he’d be $ad to

turn it over,” Ware added.

“It won’t be a problem once

we work out the technical

points.”

Ware said Barker was
asked to provide the usual

background information on
himself, as is customary in

any other probation case.

Barker will be required also

to submit ohce-a-month writ-

ten reports in accordance

With usual procedures.

“His payole officer may, of

course, have other contact^

,witii him at home or at .

work,” Ware said. “He’ll be

handled afeerany11other case.

But 60 days is a short time.”

Ware said that once Bark-

er’s attorneys file their appeal

his probation will be stayed

until the appeal is settled.

Defense attorney Henry
Rothblatt said Barker would
appeal right up to the U.S.

Supreme Court if necessary.

Since Barker was convict-

ed of a misdemeanor, the

first stage of his appeal nor-

mally would be to Dade Cir-

’ cult Court. He has 30 days to

file.

. Meantime, officials at the

Florida Real Estate Commis-

sion said in Orlando that

Barker’s state license as a
real estate.broker was under'

scrutiny.

“We "began our investiga-

tion when this matter first

was reported,” . said M. M.
Smith, executive secretary to

the commission. “We have a
file on it and it will eventual-

ly be placed before the

board. We won’t take action

while there is an appeal.”

Smith said that conviction

of a misdemeanor, if affirmed

by higher courts, was not au-

tomatically grounds for revo-

cation of a broker’s license.

“It will be determined on
the facts andcsiwwmfrtances,”

Smith said. , .

'

'Z1

Barker, who has an office*

at 2301 I^W TUrSt, has trou-

bles awaiting him also -in

#
Washington, D.C. With six

other defendants, he faces

trial there Jan. 8 for alleged-

ly burglarizing and buggiffe

Democratic National Hea<r

quarters in the Watergse

compile last June.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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against Gerstein
By MORTON LUCOFF

Ml»mt Ntw* Repwtif

CBcmard BarR
r

<Tf7t)ne of the

men arrested in the Water-

gate bugging incident, was

ordered today to give test!*

mony on Nov, 15 In a $2 mil*

lion suit Barker has filed

against State Attorney Rich- *

and Gerstein.

Assistant County Attorney

Jon Gordon, who is repre-

sentfng Gerstein, today

served notice to Barker or-

dering him to appear at 10

a.m. Nov. 15 in the county

attorney’s office to give a

statement in the case.

Gordon has ordered Barker

to bring to the deposition

hearing any jc^ords,* letters^

hooks or other written or

printed material relating to

the Watergate affair, plus

Barker’s income tax returns

and earnings’ records from

1908 through this year*

Barker was found guilty

last week of falsely notariz-

ing a $25,000 check to Presi-

dent Nixon's campaign com-

mittee and given a 00-day

suspended sentence with pro-

bation.

I

Ke Is obliged to come in to

give testimony, Gordon said.

if Barker does not appear,

Gordon said, a court order

could be sought to bring him

in, or the court might be

asked to dismiss the suit

Barker, along with three of

the four other defendants in

the Watergate affair filed the

$2 million civil suit against

Gerstein; bis chief Investiga-

tor, Martin Dardis; Harold
Titus Jr„ U,S. attorney for

the District of Columbia; and
Earl Silbert, Titus’ assistant

Watergate defendants Vlr*
giriffo Gonzalez,

, Eugenio
Martinez and Frank Sturgis,

along with Barker, claim in

th< tuit that they are victims
of a conspiracy to obstruct
justice and deny them equal
pr^ction of the law.

' The suit charges that Ger-
stah and Dardis "released or
cawsd to be released to the
m& communications media,
rc^-ts, photostats and do*
tap

1

accusing the Complain-'
ar| of being guilty of the \
bt^ng of Democratic head- j
qiitcrs.

jo suit says also that
Ti and Silbert tried to in-
tore with the complain-
ed right to have lawyers of
thown choice.
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Barker Subpenaed

In Gerstein Suit
Criminal Court Judge Paul Baker refused to grant a new

trial to admitted Watergate prowler Bernard Barker Monday
and ordered that the suspended 60-day sentence he handed
Barker last week fdr illegal use of a notary seal stand.

Barker, whose notary license also was suspended after
the conviction, did not appear in court for the brief hearing.

Also Monday, Barker was served with sUbpena papers or-
dering him to testify on Nov. 15 in a $2 million suit he had
filed against State Attorney Richard Gerstein and his chief in-
vestigator, Martin t)ardis.

The suit charges that Gerstein and Dardis “released or
caused to be released to the mass communications media re-
ports. photostats and details” of the Watergate affair as part
of a conspiracy to obstruct justice and deny Barker equal pro-
tection under the law.

D
’

,
In the subpena, Assistant County Attornev J<j,n Gordon,

Optem's lawyer for the suit, ordered Barker to b ihg to the
deposition any records, letters or other written material deal-
•ing with the Watergate affair.

*
1

.
i
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BARKER IS BACfffBCrnard BarkerpSrrested in-

side the Democratic National Committee s Watergate
headquarters, is trying to have his Dade Criminal
Court conviction overturned In Circuit Court Barker ,

convicted Nov. 1 of fraudulently using hts notary
seal was given a 60-day suspended sentence by Judge
Paul Baker. '

• •

* * *
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Watergate figure

suit G0Oinsf
By VERNE O. WILLIAMS

Miami N«w» RoMrtar

Watergate bugging,suspect

Bernard Barker today drop-

ped his $2 million damage

suit against Dade State At-

torney Richard Gerstein.

The move came as Barker

and his attorney, Henry

Rothblatt, appeared this mor-

ning at the county attor-

ney’s office in response to a

subpena.

I Assistant County Attorney

1 Jon Gordon, defending Ger-

\
stein as a county official,

twarited to take Barker’s tes-

timony about, the alleged

damages.

This is a routine procedure

in civil cases but the results

could have been devastating

for Barker, legal observers

said. Barker faces a criminal

trial in Washington, D.C., in

January on charges growing

out of the burglary and bug-

ging of Democratic national

headquarters.

Anything disclosed in to-

day's quizzing for the dam-

age suit might have been

picked up and used by the

Washington prosecutors.

“Mr. Rothblatt evidenced a

desire to dismiss the suit

without prejudice,” Gordon

said. “We agreed.”

This means that Barker

could refile his claim for

damages at a later time.

The suit also included a re-

quest that the federal court

postpone or forbid trial of

Barker on charges of falsely

notarizing a $25,000 GOP
campaign check. f

Barker was tried, convicted

and placed on probation..

• • • ’ t

//&
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Deposition Refusal

.

Ends Barker Suit
By CAROLYN’ JAY WRIGHT

H^fatd Stall WrJttr

A $2-million federal

damage suit filed ftgainst^y*

State Attorney Richard ^c^r^r
stem by four men arrested $2
inside the Democratic nation-^
al headquarters in the Water- ^
gate complex of Washington,

D C, last June, whs .with- g
drawn Monday,

Attorney Henry RoMihlatt,

reprcsen IjjgDc rnard Barker^
Frank Sturgis TTnTTnTT^'irgi-

Uo Cion/ale** and Eugenio '

Martinez suggested that the

suit be dismissed after Bark-

cr was suhpenaed by Assis-

tant County Attorney Jon

Gordon (o come in and make
a deposition (sworn state-

ment) in the case.

Gordon..who is represent-

ing Gerstein and his chief in*

vestigaior, Martin Dardis,

agreed to the dismissal along
with Assistant U.S. Attorney

Mcrvyn Ames, who repre-

sents two federal prosecutors

also named in the suit.

t . k
•*" -J

Richard Gerstein
. . charge* diversion

after the dismissal. "I knew
its life would end as soon as

Barker was noticed for depo-

sition.

. 'This makes the ump-
teenth time Eve been sued.

And it’s a typical example of

a defense attorney attempt-

ing to sublimate or divert

public attention from the real

issues/*

THE LEGAL manuever
was agreed to after Barker

and three lawyers showed up
in the county attorney’s of-

fice m response to a sum-
* moris issued by Gordon, That

summons demanded that

Barker appear for question-

ing by Gerstein** lawyers,

T/inugh the taking of depo-

sitions or testimony prior to

trial of the suit is standard

procedure, legal sources said

Monday that the results

could have been damaging to

Barker and bis three associ-

ates
Any information obtained

during the depositions could

be used against them at a

criminal trial scheduled to

(

begin in Washington Jart. 8*

Tins SUIT had about a*

long A life as l predicted it

would have/’ Gerstein said

' Rmhblntt,-however,*tJcnled**
that the deposition had any
relation to the dismissal.'

He said instead that the

dismissal wn<> designed to

"take the pressure off*' so *

that he. could devote more
time to preparing a defense
for the January trial,

Rothblatt said that with ft i

"major war" getting under
way in Washington Jan. 8, he
did not want to get bogged
downjn the involved and
cndle« details of trying ft

civil damage suit which, he
said, vas originally filed to’
protect Barker's rights in a
trial before Criminal Court
Judge Paul Baker,

n.ufrr was tried, convict-
ed amtplnced on six months
probation by Judge Baker for
improfrr qse of hIn poUry
seal orta $25,000 Nixpn canv
palgn depk. * -—r
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Watergate Trial On,
«

* * * \ *

Defendants Doze !
e * •

•

BjMCtARK HOYT
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — The po-
litically-charged Watergate

’• hugging trial opened Mon-
day, and by the end of the
first tedious day of trying to
select a jury, three of the
seven derendents had dozed
off for brief courtroom naps.

Chief U.S. District Judge
John J. Sirca swore in 24.4

.
prospective jurors six months
and 21 dai's after a band of
men wearing rubber surgical
gloves was arrested inside
Democratic National Head-
quarters in the Watergate of-

fice building.

By the time the court ad-
journed for tne day, 150 of
the jury panel had been ex-
cused and not a single one
seated for the trial, which
the judge predicted wourd
last from four to six weeks.

Although Democrats had
hoped the Watergate incident
would convince Americans
during the presidential elec-
tion that corruption reached
into the highest levels of the
Nixon Administration the list

of government witnesses an-
nounced ?donday contained
no sensational names.

SEVEN of the 60 witnesses
Prosecutor Earl J. Siibert
said he planned to call were
either present or former
aides at the White House or
on the President's

,

reelection
committee.

Silbert’s list did

Include many of the most
prominent names frequently

linked in news accounts to

varying aspects of the Wa-
tergate affair. But the prose-

cution can add witnesses
later, and there were reports

it intends to do so.

Attorneys for the seven
defendants revealed none of

their prospective witnesses.

Among the names not on
Siibert's list were former At-
torney General John Mitch-

1

ell, who resigned as the Pres-

ident’s campaign manager
two weeks after the Water-
gate arrests; ' former Com-

,
merce Secretary Maurice
Stans, linked to a secret cash
fund alleged to have helped
pay for the Watergate opera-
tion; and White House aide

Charles Colson, who was re-

, sponsible for the hiring of

one of the defendants as a
SlOO-a-day presidential con-
sultant.

THE WATERGATE Seven
are charged in an eight-count
indictment with conspiring to

steal documents and eaves-
drop on the Democratic
headquarters, between last

May l and June 17, the day
five-pf them were arrested in

the offices during the early

morning hours.

Various counts of the
indictment include burglary,

possession of electronic

listening devices, conspiracy,
and interception and disclo-

sure pf telephone, and oral

. pomiqunic^tionsT
t j

jnt -m The maximum sentence fyt

the burglary count alone Vs

15 years in prison. \

The seven defendants, whb
include two former White
House aides and the former
security chief of Nixon's re-

election committee, are:

• F. Howard Hunt Jr., a
thin, pale ex-CIA agent and
former White House consul-

tant who earned a modest
reputation as an author by
churning out spy and adven-
ture novels under his own
and several pen names;

0 G. Gordon Liddv, a
debonair, moustached former
White House assistant who
served as a high aide in the

Nixon campaign organization

until he was fired for refus-

ing to cooperate with the FBI
in the Watergate investiga-

tion; *

% James W. McCord,

bald farmer -CIA official whi

was security chief of the

Nixon campaign committee

and a security consultant to

the Republican National

Committee when he and the

next four defendants were

arrested in the Democratic

offices;

O Bernard L. Barker, be-

spectacled Miami 'realtor, a

Cuban-born American who is

said to have worked under

Hunt durin^ttitrsrtrtlxtive Bay

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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: ^STPlgs invasion in 1961;

• Frank Sturgis, de-

scribed by prosecutor Silbert

as a “soldier of fortune,” and
said to have fought both for

and then' against Fidel Castro

in Cuba;

6 Eugenio Martinez, an
anti-Castro activist who was
working as a real estate

^salesman for Barker;

•
! • Virgilio Gonzalez, an-

other anti-Castro Cuban and
‘ a Mi^mi locksmith.

t . The jury selection process v

began Monday - with Silbert

reading off the names of his

60 prospective witnesses.

Nine of the 60 were led

into the packed, paneled

courtroom to stand before

the prospective jurors. They
included the man expected to

be the government’s star

witness, Alfred C. Baldwin

III, who has said that, work-
ing under McCord’s supervi-

sion, he monitored telephone

taps planted in the Demo-
cratic headquarters.

*

»

Another persecution wit-

ness in the courtroom was M.
Douglas Caddy, a Washing-

.

ton attorney who appeared

mysteriously at police head-

quarters within minutes after

the Watergate arrests. Caddy
was jailed briefly for

contempt of court when he

declined to answer grand

jury questions about the *

case. \

SILBERPS list of witness-
|

es included Kathleen
;

Chenow, a former White -

House secretary; Fred Field-

ing, a White House attorney

who works for presidential

counsel John Dean; Bruce

Kehrli, a secretary to White
House Chief of Staff H. R.

Haldeman; Jeb Stuart
Magruder, deputy director of

the Nixon reelection com-
mittee; Robert Odle, the com-
mittee’s personnel director;

Herbert L. Porter, anothei'

Nixon committee officials

and Hugh W. Sloan, the com-j.

mittee’s former treasurer. $

/$/
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To Fight

Charges
By CLARK HOYT
Harold Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — Former
. White House consultant E.

Howard Hunt pleaded guilty

Wednesday to burglary and
bugging of the Democratic

Party’s national headquarters

in Washington.

» Hunt’s guilty plea in the

Watergate trial came, after

the prosecutor said that he
intended to prove that anoth-.

er defendant was ordered in

late 1971 by Nixon campaign
officials to establish a $250,-

000 “intelligence operation.”

, Chief Assistant U.S. Attor-

ney Earl J. Silbert strongly

implied that a campaign of

spying against Democrats
was an unauthorized spin-off

from the intelligence opera-

tion headed by defendant

G. Gordon Liddy and involv-

ing ail the defendants.

HUNT, one of seven defen-

dants in the Watergate case,

'pleaded guilty to three of the

/six counts against him as Sil-

bert and defense attorneys

concluded opening state-

ments in the trial.

William O. Bittman, Hunt’s
’ lawyer, said that his client

told the government a week
ago that he wanted to change

his plea to guilty. But Bitt-

man said the government
insisted on waiting until

after the opening statements

had been made.

Silbert said the govern-
" ment had wanted to detail its

case against Hunt and the

other defendants “so all

would know the facts uncov-

ered--by—fckft investi gation ir^
t

this case.”

lw chiE? U.S. District Judge

John J. Sirica sarwl tio-^ ill

rule this morning on whether

to accept Hunt’s guilty plea.

. The judge indicated he was .

inclined to order Hunt im*

prisoned immediately if he

accepts the plea.

Hunt's wife was killed*

Dec. 8 in a Chicago airplane

crash. He faces up to 25

years in prison,, something

the former CIA agent

“understands and accepts,”

his attorney said.

* * Hunt, who has done con-

sultant work for the White
’ Housfe, was working for a
‘

- Washington public relations,

' firm on June 17 when five of

tne other defendants were

clught by police inside the

* Turn to Page 25A Col. 1

*



Exffiixon Aide Pleads Guilty
, f

To Three Charges in Bugging

Democrats* headquarters in

Watergate Office Building.

Attorneys for the five men
caught inside delivered, open-

ing statements to the jury

Wednesday* indicating they

would continue to fight the

prosecutions charges.

Gerald Alch, representing

James W. McCord Jr., securi-

ty chief for President Nixon’s

reelection committee, said

that he would “not attempt

to refute the irrefutable/*

because “no lawyer is a
magician/’

*ALCH SAID McCord was
inside the Watergate, but

“we will show that Mr. Mc-
Cord had no criminal intent.

He ha<J no evil meaning in

mind. He had no evil-doing

hand/*

Henry Rothblatt, repre-

senting four Miami defen-

dants — Bernard L. Barker,

Frank Sturgis, Eugenio
Martinez and Virgilio Gonza-
les — said that the evidence

will show “that they were
following their instructions

in the typical military

fashion that they had been

trained to follow, with no
evil intent or motive/’

Silbert said the Hunt's

desire to change his plea had
not been carried out immedi-
ately because the govern-

ment lawyers wanted to first

make their opening state-

ment to the jury.

Silbert said that was one
of three conditions under
which the United States ac-

cepted Hunt’s plea. The oth-

ers, he said, were that there

would be no advance agree-
ment abou t. what sentence
the prosecution would rec-

ommend for Hunt, and Hunt
would appear before the

grand jury which indicted

him “for questioning about

the possible involvement of

others/’ That grand jury is

still officially in session.

HUNT PLEADED guilty to

conspiracy to bug the head^

quarters, burglary and

intercepting telephone con-

versations. The other three

indictments in which he was
named had to do with other

instances ' of intercepting

telephone conversations at

the Watergate. They were
dismissed. -

. ,

Earlier in the day, in his

opening statement, Silbert

laid out the government’s

case. He covered the well-

publicized bugging episode at

the Watergate but also threw

in a new element.

Silbert said that Hunt last

spring hired a Brigham
Young University student,

Thomas Gregory* as a $175-

a-week spy to infiltrate the

campaigns of Democratic

presidential contenders Ed-

mund Muskie and George
McGovern.

Gregory is scheduled to be

one of 60 prosecution wit-

nesses in the trial. His role

was revealed by Silbert in a
two-hour speech to a jury

that appeared to listen

intently.

Silbert appeared to imply
that the entire bugging oper-

ation was an unauthorized

spinoff from a $250,000

“intelligence operation” set

up by top officials of Nixon’s

campaign committee.

According to Silbert, de-

fendant G. Gordon Liddy,

then general counsel to the

Committee for the Reelection

of the President^ (CRP), WSJ

assigned late in December
1971 to:

§ Try to “find out in ad-

vance” about planned dem-

onstrations aimed at GOP of-

ficials campaigning on Nix-

on’s behalf.

$ Find out about possible

disruptions planned for the

Republican National Conven-

tion, which, at that time, was
scheduled to be held in San
Diego.

The prosecutor said Liddy

was authorized to spend up

to $250,000 and that he actu-

ally received a total of $23.5,-

000, virtually all of it in $100
bills, from*Hugh Sloan, trea-

surer of the Finance Com-
mittee to Reeledt the Presi-

dent.

WHEN FIVE of the defen-

dants were arrested in the

Watergate* offices in
^

the

early morning hours of June

17, all but one were carrying

large amounts of cash in

$100 bills,

Silbert said that Liddy was
assigned to set up the intelli-

g e n c e operation by Jeb

Magruder, deputy director of

CRP. The prosecutor said

that Liddy and Magruder did

not get along with each other

and that Liddv later moved
over to the finance com-
mittee to get away from
Magruder while continuing

his work.

According to the .prosecu-

tor, Gregory arrived in

Washington for his spying

assignment in late February

after first arranging with his

university to get credit for

off-campus study in a politi-

cal campaign,

^ Gregory’s first assignment

was to report to Hunt about

Muskie’s campaign schedule,

the content of his speeches

and any dissension in the

Maine senator’s headquar-

ters, Silbert said.

ONCE A WEEK, Hunt and

Gregory met at a drug store

in downtown Washington

where the college student

handed over an envelope

containing his report and

received an envelope contain-

ing$175 in cash.

“Some of that was in .those

$100 bills I was talking

about,” Silbert said, adding

that Hunt ordered Gregory to

quit Muskie’s campaign in

April when it began to falter

and to. move to McGovern’s

•headquarters on Capitol Hill.

While Gregory was work-

ing as a volunteer in the Mc-
Govern offices, he once took

McCord to the McGovern
headquarters and introduced

him as “a friend.”

While Gregory diverted

the attention of other work-

ers in the office, Silbert said,

McCord slipped . down the

hallway and tried to plant a

bug in the office of Frank

Mankiewicz,. political direc-

tor of the campaign. Silbert

added that the attempt was
unsuccessful^ because Mc-
Cord needed three minutes to

plant the bug in the ceiling

and didn’t get them.

Silbert said the jury would

want to know the motives

for the Watergate bugging

operation/ He said there was
“obviously the political mo-
tive” but he added that

different defendants may
have had different motives.

He suggested that money
was the primary motive for

Barker, Sturgis MSrtinez

and Gonzalez. _ *
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G. Gordon Liddy, Right, and Attorney Peter Maroulis in Trial Break
t . . _ *

. v . • • ^prosecutor says Liddy headed intelligence operation
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Onee-Comfortahle
Hunt's Fate Ss 3

By CLARK HOYT
Herald Washinttsn Bureau

WASHINGTON — A pale, hollow-
cheeked E. Howard Hunt Jr. stared grimly
into space Wednesday as the last of his

once-comfortable world crumbled around
him.

Seven months ago, the 54-year-old . ex-
GfA agent, who favors dark Ivy League suits

a id belongs to the Army and Navy Club, ap-

p »ared to have it made — a beautiful raven-
hjired wife, a $100,000 home in an exclusive
•suburb, a job with a prestige public relations

World Crumbles

^

ow Up to Judge
firm and a $100-a-day White House consult-

'

ingpost.
.

*

But Wednesday, Hunt satin the* United
States Court House at the foot of Capitol
Hill and announced through his attorney
that he wished to plead guilty to three
felonies that could land him in federal pris-

on for up to 25 years.

A man who had spent most of his adulp
life operating for his government under cods
names and through false identities stood acr

_ - Turn to Page 25A Co!. 1 J’-l
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cuscd by that government of

being part of an illegal spy

plot aimed at a political

party, the Democratic Party.

IN THE end, before he de-

cided to offer a guilty plea,

the charges in the so-called

Watergate case were only

part of Hunt’s mounting
troubles.

He was first suspended
and then fired from the Rob-

ert R. Mullen Co. after drop-

ping from sight when his

name was publicly linked to

the Watergate case.

, Then, on Dec. 9, Hunt’s

wife, Dorothy, carrying a

still-unexplained $10,000 in

cash in her purse, was killed

in the crash of a United Air-

lines* jet on approach to Mid-

way Airport in Chicago.

It was a blow from which,

sources say. Hunt still has

not recovered.

His attorney, William O.

Bittman, arguing against an
immediate imprisonment of

his client, said Hunt has lost

14 pounds in the last month
because of his personal

problems.

BITTMAN mentioned,

without elaboration, health

problems which he said have

beset Hunt since the death of

his wife, who left behind not

only her husband, but also

their four children ranging in

age from nine to 22.

Hunt, trained for secrecy

and guile, was always an
intensely ^private, unobtru-

sive man. When his name

first popped into the public^

prints, having been found in

the address books of two of

five men arrested last June

17 inside the Democratic Na-

tional Headquarters, neigh-

bors and co-workers could

not even supply a detailed

physical description.

When Hunt moved his

family to their home, dubbed
Witches Island, in posh Poto-

mac, Md., he let the yard
near the road grow up in

high underbrush to shield the

house from view.

Hunt’s one claim to a mod-l

est sort of notoriety was as

the author of more than 40
4

novels, many of them written

under pseudonyms such as

John Baxter and Gordon
Davis.

HE BEGAN writing the

novels, many of them spy
and adventure stories, during

World War II, when he was a

war correspondent, script

writer and editor for movie
newsreels * and later an

officer in the Army-Air
Force.

Little is known about

Hunt’s career of some 20

years with the CIA. But it

has been reported that he

was the operational director

of the ill-fated Bay of Pigs in-

vasion in 1961, using the

code name “Eduardo.”

During the Bay of Pigs,

one of Haunt’s lieutenants

was said to be Bernard L.

Barker, a Miami realtor who
is one of the Watergate de-

fendants.

At the White House, where

Hun t was hired; as a consul-

tant after his retirement

from the CIA, he was as-

signed to a group known as

“the plumbers,” who were

responsible for plugging ad-

ministration news leaks.

HUNT WAS sponsored for

the White House job by

Charles Colson, a special

counsel to the President who
was said to be in charge of

the White House “depart-

ment of dirty tricks.” Colson

and Hunt had met at the

Brown University Club in

Washington, where both

were active members.

When Hunt’s office in the

Executive Office Building,

across the street from the

White House, was searched

after the arrests in the Wa-
tergate, authorities found an

unloaded pistol and electron-

ic equipment in the safe.

As an author, Hunt ap-

parently was not a great

commercial success. That

might not be surprising. Ac-

cording to the government’s

version of the Watergate

case, Hunt’s real life early

last year was far more intri-

guing than any fiction could

possibly be.

* CHIEF Assistant U.S. At-

torney Earl J. Wilbert, who
outlined the government case

Wednesday, indicated that

Hunt was drawn into what
was to become the Water-
gate affair late in December
1971.

ilbert said Hunt “em-
barked on a security cam-

paign” for President Nixon’s

reelection com7?nrtesr*at the

behest of another Watergate

defendant, G. Gordon Liddv,

“his good friend.”

Silbert said that Liddy, a

former FBI agent and former

prosecutor from upstate New
York, had been instructed by
officials at the Nixoii com-
mittee to create an “intelli-

gence operation.” Liddy was
then general counsel to the

committee.

Silbert said Liddy was au-

thorized to spend up to

$250,000 to find out in ad-

vance about demonstrations

planned against “surrogates”

campaigning for Nixon and
against the GOP National

Convention.

The proseuctor implied

that*an eventual campaign of

spying against the Democrat-

ic hedquartefs and such

prominent Democrats as

Sens. Edmund Muskie and
George McGovern was an
unauthorized offshoot from

the intelligence operation.

ACCORDING to Silbert,

Liddy and Hunt began
recruiting for their operation

by contracting some of

Hunt’s old colleagues at the

CIA.

Silbert said one ex-CIA
agent. Jack Bauman of

Miami, was asked to help

evaluate a man supposed to

be an expert with “locks,

keys and photography.”

After meeting with Hunt
at the Playboy Plaza Hotel

' on Miami Beach and at the

Hay -Adams Hotel across



Lafayette, Park .fcom-—the

\?7hiTe House in Washington,

Bauman declined to sign on,

Silbert said.

Another former CIA agent,

identified by Silbert only afc

“Mr. Stewart,” also was
contacted. The prosecution

has said it intends to call a

Jack Stewart of St. Peters-

burg,» a witness.

Stewart, described as an

electronics expert, agreed to

meet with Barker in Miami
•last February, Silbert said,

charging that Barker drove

Stewart around Miami and
toid him there was going to

“be "an operation against the

Democratic national party

and the (Democratic Nation-

al) convention, and it was
going to be against certain

Democratic leaders,” Silbert

alleged.

BARKER pinted out a

building on Miami Beach and
allegedly told Stewart,
4<we#

re going to have access

to there to get information.”

The prosecutor said Barker

also told Stewart 'that there
* were plans to set up a "com-
munications center” on a

houseboat in Biscayne Bay.

After the meetings Silbert

continued, Stewart called

Hunt and said "he wasn't

going to take the job.”

Eventually, Silbert said.

Hunt did recruit one helper, a

young student from Brigham
Young University in Provo,

Utah, "the nephew of the

person for whom Hunt
worked at the Robert R.

MullenCo.”

Hunt, using the a|ias, gd-

ward, Warren, paid the youth,

Thomas Gregory, SI 75 a

week to become a volunteer

at the headquarters of Musk-
ie, then the Democratic

front-runner for his party’s

presidential nomination.

Silbert said Gregory was
instructed to call an unlisted *

phone at Hunt’s office to re- I

port in. Once a week, accord-

ing to the prosecutor, the

two would meet at a busy
drugstore in downtown
Washington to exchange en*

«' . m

THE ENVELOPE .prepared

by Gregory would contain a

report on Muskie’s campaign

schedule, speeches and inter-

nal office politics. When he

handed it over, he received

an envelope with his pay, in

cash.

When Muskie’s presiden-

tial hopes faded after the

Wisconsin primary, Silbert

said. Hunt told Gregory to

shift over" to the headquar-

ters of the new front-runner,

McGovern.

At one point, according to

Silbert, Gregory met with

Hunt and another man in a
' park to discuss a plan to bug

the office of Frank

Mankiewicz, McGovern’s po-

litical director.

The other man, the prose-
‘

cutor alleged, was Watergate

,
defendant James W, McCord,

then security coordinator of

the Committee for the Re-

election of the President.

Gregory helped McCord
get into the McGovern head-

quarters by introducing him
as a friend, Silbert said. But
there was not enough time to

plant the bug under a ceiling

tile in Mankiewicz’s office.

LATER SILBERT said,

Hunt attended a meeting at

the Roger Smith Hotel in

Washington, where he and
the other defendants planned

to break into McGovern’s
headquarters to bug it.

•

The first serious crack in

Hunt’s world appeared in the

early hours of June 17, when,
according to the prosecution

version, he apparently nar-

rowly missed being arrested

inside the Democratic offices

at the Watergate.

According to Silbert,

Alfred C. Baldwin 111,- a key
government witness who
says he was involved in the

the Watergate affair, will

testify that he saw Hunt
Liddy walking briskly out of

the Watergate building shqrt-

ly after police arrived and ar-

rested the other five rfefen-

da'flts .

—
v $

/SIS-

Baldwin was *

wuching^from the Howard
Johnson’s Motor Inn across
the street, where he was !

manning equipment sent up i

to monitor bugs planted in
the Democratic offices.

Silbert said Hunt burst
into Baldwin’s after the ar-
rests, ther threw a walkie
talkie on the bed, and said
with great agitation, "Got to
call a lawyer, got to call a
lawyer.”

Hunt’s friend and co-de- I

fendant Barker once told a
reporter that the country
could never repay Hunt for

his services to it.

If Chief U.S. District Judge
John J. Sirica accepts Hunt’s
guilty plea this morning,
lifunt is likely to. soon begiii*

paying the country dearly —4
ewe a though -he. perhapsi*.

tKought he was still serving
itiby spying on Democrats.
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lamians

May Enter

Guilty Plea

Watergate Trial
j

Held Behind Doors!
i

By CLARK HOYT
Harald Bvr%o

, WASHINGTON — The
Watergate bugging trial went
behind dosed doors Friday
•mid Indications that four of
the rix remaining defendants
want to plead guilty.

Defense attorney Henry
Kothblatt conceded that

'‘there are a lot of rumors
going around** that his

clients want to Join former
“White House aide E. Howard
Hunt in pleading guilty to

bugging Democratic National
Headquarters here last sum-
mer. 3 /+

Kothblatt represent s . fon r_

Barker^) Eugenio Martinez.
--FrmTk Sturgis and Virgil io

Gonzalez — who were ar-

rested last June 17 Inside the

Democrats* offices at the

Watergate complex.

Ihrre were strong signs

.Friday of a disagreement be-

tween Kothblatt and his

clients.

‘There will be no change
4

of plea as long as I am on the

case,” the attorney said. But
he hinted that he might not

be on the case much longer,
j

i

ASKED -BY reporters If !

.

there might be new attor-
|

ncy coming into the .trial

when it resumes Monday
j

.
Kothblatt replied, “The

J

judge’s Wrath might be
‘

aroused if I answered that/*
j

Sources indicated that
'

i Kothblatt was unhappy
because he suspected his

clients were being urged "be-

hind his back” to enter guilty

picas.

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Ncwsday, a Long Island 1

* newspaper, reported Friday

that the Miami four had each

i,becn promised $1,000 for
t

f every month spent in prison

I U they would cut short their

? trial by pleading guilty.

The newspaper said the

!
offer was made by a group
identified only as “friends

,
from Miami/* including a fig-

[

uro prominent in the Bay of

j
Pigs invasion.

Barker, a realtor and the
apparent leader of the four
Miamians, was a key opera- !

tlve for the CIA In the ill-
|

fated 10GI invasion of Cuba.

KOTHBLATT declined to
comment in detail on the

j

Ne^. sdav story. But he said,
;

“I doubt it, I doubt U/*
I

Ex-CIA agent Hunt, re- I

portedly Barker’s immediate
superior during the Bay of
Pigs endeavor, pleaded guilty

Wednesday to ail six of the i

1 e 1 o n y charges brought
|

against him for participating [

In the Watergate affair.
j

Hunt, who said he didn’t f

think ho could stand the \

onlcnl of a trial so soon after

his wife’s death in a Chicago
*

.piano crash, was released on
,$100,000 bond pending sen-

tencing.

* Should the four Miamians
decide to obtain another at-

torney and change their pleas
'

to guilty, only two Water- ;

gata defendants would be left

— G. Gordon Liddy, former

general counsel to the Fi-

nance Committee for the Re-

election of the President, and

James W. McCord Jr., former

security coordinator for the

Committee for the Kceicction r

loftho President. \

I I

TilEKE HAS befcri no m* £

. *dicntion that Liddy or Me- I

r

CorC might also try to enter [•

f
guilt/ pleas. i

} Daring the fifth day of the
f

'W^fcrgate triql* there was no
j-

;

testimony. But only long con-
j

I

iHrcnccs at .the bench be-

j

l tween Chief U.S. District!

|
Julge John J. Sirica and the 5

i attorneys for the government 1

land the defendants,*

f!
At one point, the judge

jjmeved the session to a small-

S cr courtroom from which the

I press and the public wereiex-

Vluded, The jury was hot
*

’.present at all Friday.
J

I While reporters lined ihc
Jhall, U.S, Marshals stood,

: guard at the courtroom'
J doors. Someone taped brown*

paper over the smalf
.windows in the doors.

}

« Before the secret* session?

jbegan, Judge Sirica warned*

,;all parties that they faccc^

l "some pretty strict;

!
penalties” if they talked toj

the press.
j

I* After the two-hour sessjoni

1 Kothblatt refused .any direc'.

•comment on whnt had hap*

Opened. But he left the untrtif
|

‘takable impression that hi-*

i clients wanted to ple«vj

!
guilty and that he was oj

“posed to the move. *

5 **1 will only be an attome;
f

jh this case as long as thcr\
!

fls a trial/* Rothblatt said.
j

*

;
Asked if his clients wanted

»to change their picas* Roth*

Iblatt said, "tf I comment oi|

‘

y
that, Sirica will give

*mo the business/* \

Indications of dissension a <

1 he defense tabic began whc.‘

kothblatt arrived ,at th',

Courthouse Friday
%
mormm;

without his clients for tm;

'first time- They had com:,

earlier. -—-—
-J
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ItPlead GuiWy

In Watergate

Bagging Case
j

By CLARK HOYT
Htrald W«hinstdn Bureau

WASHINGTON — Four of the six remaining

Watergate bugging defendants pleaded guilty Mon-
day to all charges against them and indicated that

they thought they were fighting Castro communism
. when they broke into the Democratic National Head-
quarters here last summer.

The four Miami merv'Stood with heads held high

before U.'§. District Judge John J. Sirica and dodged
his attempts to probe for the full details of the Water-
gate spying operation and its funding.

Like former White House aide E. Howard Hunt,

Who pleaded guilty to similar charges on Friday, the

Miamians denied that they knew of any 'involvement'

by Nixon Administration or Republican Party offi-
* ~ ^cials in the affair.

'1 They also denied wide-

-spread reports over the

weekend that they are still

being paid by a Miami anti-

castro group or anyone else.

And “they denied that their

families had been guaranteed

an income while they were in

prison.

BUT THEIR defense at-

torney, Henry Rothblatt, who
had refused to enter the

guilty pleas, hinted broadly
>' that he suspected his clients

had been bought off:

* Asked outside the court-

room if he thought the four

hadd been promised money in

exchange for guilty pleas,

Rothblatt replied:

‘‘That I cannot tell you. It

is something I will have to

treasure as my own profes-

sional judgment or impres-
sion, and I am sure fny
clients would not wapt me to

disclose my imprassions. I

.

4
can only speculate.”

# ^

Rothblatt characterized as

,

"reasonable speaffatiori
,
’ re-

ports that Hunt had been-

urging the Miami, four to join

him in pleading guilty.

AFTER questioning Ber-

nard L. Barker, Frank

-

Sturgis, Eugenio R. Martinez

and Virgiiio R. Gonzales for

more than an hour, a fre-

quently
.
exasperated and’

incredulous Judge Sirica or-

dered them jailed immediate-*

ly under SI 00,000 bond each..
,

The four will be lodged in

the grim District of Columbia

City Jail until they are sen-

tenced. They face maximum
penalties of 55 years in pris-

on and $50,000 fines for the

seven counts to which they

pleadecTguilty, including con-.

' spiracy, burglary, bugging

-

and wiretapping.

As U.S. marshals led Bark-

er, Sturgis,. Martinez and

Gonzales from the court-

,

room, only two defendants

and two attorneys were left

seated at the once-crowded

defense table.
. ,

.*<

THERE HAS been no in-

dication that the other two

defendants, G. Gordon Liddy

and James W.' McCord * Jr.,

also plan to enter pleas of

guilty.
' '

McCord, former security

coordinator for thfe Com-

mittee. for the Reelection of

the President, was arrested

on June 17 along with the

four Miamians inside \ the

Democratic offices at the

Watergate complex.

The prosecution has

characterized Liddy, » fojrmer

general counsel to the fi-

nance committee for .
the

CRP, as the boss of the Wa-

tergate operation.

McCord’s attorney, Gerald

Alch, moved for a mistrial

and a ‘‘cooling off” period of

about thrsr jnftafchs before

any new trial. . .J
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* He argued that the jury,

which haS’TTCTTr^only about
one day ‘of testimony during
the first week of the trial,

could infer from the disap-

pearance of four more defen-

dants only that there had
been guilty pleas.

Judge Sirica denied the
motion and ordered the trial

to.contiriue for McCord and
.
Liddy. When the jury filed

.
he simply instructed thiim

uiat the cases of Barker,

siurgis, Martinez and Gonza-
res were no longer befdre

them.
* The guilty pleas were^

4 entered for the Miami four'

by a new lawyer appointed

by the court, Alvin Newmyer
. of Washington. Earlier, the

four fired their first attorney,
’

- Rothblatt, who said he would
not give his “consent or con-

currence” to.pleading guilty.

* SIRICA explained from the

bench that Friday's 2U hour

secret session involved the

. efforts of the four to fire

Rothblatt
He said that he had seen a

letter they had written to

Rothblatt pointing out that

since Jan; 7 they had been
asking him to plead them
guilty and he had refused.

They wanted a new attorney,

,
they said.

,Sirica provided the new
lawyer, since federal proce-

dure requires that guilty

pleas only be entered by de-

fendants represented by an
attorney.

Sirica’s questioning of the

four defendants elicited brief

,
glimpses into the strange'

world of espionage in which
all four defendants have
moved since Fidel Castro’s

takeover «f CU3Hl hv 195?;

The four ” attempted to"*

,
stick only with the facts

charged in the indictments

when answering the judge.

At one point, Martinez said,

“I don’t recall the exact

‘details, but when you read

the facts in front of you (the

allegation in the indict-

ments), I know that those

facts are true."

SOME VAGUE outlines of,

their version of the break-in

and bugging did emerge,
however.

Barker, who was alleged to

be'the paymaster of the Bay
of Pigs invasion attempt by
'Caban exiles in 1961, was
also the bagman for the bul-
ging operation, they saicj!,.

ai^d recruited the other paij>

ticipants.

Sturgis said that he was
recruited by a telephone call

in which Barker “asked me if

I would be willing to work
with him, no questions
asked.**

*

BAKER SAID he was able
to enlist the other Miamians
because all had been associ-

ated together in the anti-

Castro movement “They
have known me for many
years. They trusted me,” he
said.

Barker told the judge'
under questioning that the
money for the operation ar-
rived in the mail in a plain
envelope. He said it was ex-
pense money only, no other
funds, adding that he didn’t
know the source of the
money, but assumed that it

came from Hunt
“I can make no definite

statement as to who sent this
money to me," Barker said.

The judge seemed dubious,
and wondered about “these
$100 bills floating around
like coupons."

BUT BARKER said there
v^as nothing particularly
‘strange to him about cash
mailed in envelopes without
instruction.

“I previously had been in-
^vqlved -rrn fthg -dSuoan opera-

tion ~in another operation

(he corrected KfflSself), which
took the strangeness out of
that”
The judge did not press the

matter. But, at one point, he
remarked,, “I'm sorry. I don’t

•believe you.”

The four insisted they
were working for patriotic

reasons, and did not expect
to be paid.

“When it comes to Cuba or
a Communist conspiracy as it

involves the United States, I
* would do anything, anything
to stop it,” Sturgis said.

And later, he said, “We are
very concerned about the
Communist situation.”

Sirica did not ask the de-

fendants what connection
they thought there might
have been between the Dem-
ocratic National Headquar-
ters or George McGovern's
presidential campaign and
Cuba or communism.

PUBLISHED reports In
late summer speculated that
the Cuban exile community
feared that Castro was
pumping money indirectly

into the McGovern, campaign
in - exchange for- an easier
U.S. policy toward Cuba. The
reports were -never con-
firmed, and no hard evidence
of any such activity has been
made public.

Barker confirmed the gov-
ernment's contention that
$114,000 in Republican cam-
paign funds were funneled
through his Miami bank ac-

count. But he said he did not
know who got the money
and that he never spent any
of it. ,

He said of the money, “I
‘ have an idea* it was sent by
the person involved in the
operation and that it was
sent for the- purposed of the
operation.”

Previous* reports traced
$89,000 of the $114,000
through a Mexican bank to

barker's account. The
remaining $25,000 was a
Nixon campaign donation
received through Kenneth H.
Dahlb<?rg, ... the president*!
Midwest mdney-raiser.
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It’s Only a Notebook--But All

His Life Is There
By GFNE MILLER

H«r«Id Staff Writer

The secret world of Ber-

nard Barker fits nicely into a

37-cent Walgreen's address

book.

“I am Macho/' he wrote,
*o he wouldn't forget his he-
man code name.

He didn’t want to forget
where to spy, either* so he
jotted, "Lawrence O’Brien,
Sonesta Hotel, Gulfstream
Suite,’* and also, as a helpful
reminder, *"WH” for the
White House, and a tele;

phone number there for a col

conspirator, "HH” for Hoik
a^d Hunt

\ ,

BERNARD BARKER’S lit-

tle blue . book from
Walgreen’s is now preserved
as Exhibit 38 for the prosecu-
tion in the Watergate case.

And if ever a political espi-
onage spy, or burglar for that
matter, put himself into the
soup, it was Bernard Barker,
55, bifoc^ied notary public.
In alphabetical order, no less.

Not only did Barker care-
fully list the easily-deci-

ptered aliases, of his . col-

leagues ("Gene Rolandb

jjfrildez*
9

for Eugenio Rolando

Mfertinez), he listed even h\i

old buddies from the CIA;

specifically. Jack Stuart.

IT SEEMS that Barker

wanted Stuart to sit in a

houseboat in Biscayne Bay
during the political conven-

tions and operate a com-
munication headquarters.

Stuart declined. He is a little

difficult to find these days.

"Who
,

is calling?"

answered the man at Stuart’s

telephone on the Florida Gulf

Coast, 813-392^4190.
4<Qh,

Mr. Stu&IT is ’out. He won’t

be bade for maybe a coupie

of weeks . . . Er, uh, Fm a

friend," the man said.

Much of the secret world

of Bernard Barker unravels

nicely for anyone dialing the

112 telephone numbers under

136 names (oft-misspelled)

and 44 addresses in the

Walgreen’s book.

BESIDES SPIES* a caller

may confer with Bernie

Barker’s TV repairman (Ken-

nedy & Cohen), Bernie Bark-

er’s milkman (Miquel Diaz),

Bdmie Barker’s veterinariah

(D-K H. L, McGee)* Bernie

Iferker’s gas station atten-
dant (Angei Ferrer for Stan-
dard Oil), Bernie Barker’s
plumber (Gilberto), and all

' manner of real estate clients

for Barker Associates. (He
listed his own firm corectly:

2301 NW Seventh St., Suite
Fand G.)

"Oh. yes, I remember Mr.
Barker," replied "Mrs. Hast-
ings 642-5996." She is Mrs.
Winfred I. Hastings, 432 NW
19th Ave.
"He sold my house. ^

nicked his. name out of thje

telephone book because his

oFfice was close. He sold it td
the first person who* saw it

for $21,500. We bought it in

1924 for $500, I think. I was
dumbfounded when I saw his

. picture in the paper."

BARKER IS unable to
avail himself of the telephone

* these days. With six other
guilty Watergate defendants,
he resides in the ugly red
brick fortress, known as the
District of Columbia City
Jail, awaiting sentence. It is

across the street from the
ftedsKftl

1

gtSHTtfrn

.

The judge could sentence

him to prisonuntTi the year

2018, which indeed would
qualify him for the Over the

Hill Gang.
Apparently not all is har-

monious among the Water-

gate convicts.

TO NEW YORK Timesmari
Seymour M. Hersh, Frank A.

Sturgis repeatedly kept refer-

ring to his colleague Barker

.

as "that idiot."

Sturgis’ displeasure, it ap-

pears, comes from Barker’s

reputation as a tight man
with a buck, allegedly a trait

Barker proudly demonstrated
as a CIA paymaster during

the Bay of Pigs invasion.

On the warm June 17 night

of the Watergate break-in,

Barker supposedly boasted
. that he had paid only 39
cents for the adhesive tape to

tape shut the latches on the

door.

AND ONCE inside, believ-

ing his crew had sneaked in

undetected. Barker turned off

his walkie-talkie. As he ex-

plained later, he wanted "to

save the batteries.”

Thus, Barker failed to hear
the cheese -it-the-cops

message from the look-out at

the Howard Johnson’s across

=--the. street,*Alfred- C.-Baldwin*--

an ex-FBI agent hired by the

Republican political intelli-

gence gang.
Barker’s tightwad propen-

s i t v is reflected in his

Walgreen’s book too. Me- .

thodically tW
11

Cffrqnicled ex-

4
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penses. lisffftg restaurants,

too, the Flamenco, Minerva,
'

Violins, Gilberto. He is

known to walk out of a

restaurant if he deems the

menu too expensive.

BARKER TOOK inordinate

interest, though, in one ex-

pensive and luxuriant Collins

Ave. hotel, the Doral Beach.

He diaqrammed its lobby
floor. This is where George
S, McGovern stayed.

Barker recorded also the
- unlisted home - telephone

number of Ben Novak, owner
‘of the Fontainbleau Hotel.

This number he wrote beside

the name of Bill Arozarena, a

. Novak executive. “Mr. Bark-«\

e*s a cousin on my mother’s

.

sipe or my father’s side, I *

Jorget which,” professed

Aroz*arena.

Among the assorted Wa-
tergate-types who didn't get

. caught, no thanks to Barker,

| were Felipe de Diego and

Reinaldo Pico.

BARKER LISTED de Die-

go’s code name as “Piedra,”

which means “stone.” It fits.

De Diego imports Italian

marble for - Miami contrac-

tors. The prosecution granted

de Diego immunity, but did

* not call him to testify.

De Diego admits he went

to Washington on a Barker

mission, but says he wasn’t

curious enough to ask what

it was about. - s>

SjPico didn’t hang aroundjf.

Mii a m i long enough tq|

answer any questions. Thai)

day police captured Bgrker,

Sturgis,, Martinez, Virgilio R.

Gonzales, the locksmith from
Turnkey, and James W. Mc-
Cord Jr., thq security .chief

for the Committee To Re4

Elect the President, Pico was
no where to be found. He
fled to Venezuela. \

AN UPSTANDING young
vice president of the Great-

er Miami Chamber of Com-
merce, Stephen D. Nostrand

Jr., managed indirectly t<^

get himsdjf in tSe book.

For $2,000 for four
months, he teased apartment

14H at the Octagon Towers
Apartment in Miami Beach in

• his capacity with the “Young
Voters For the President.”

Barker copied it down
14A. As Nostrand explained

to the FBI, he met McCord at

a GOP planning session in

early June and McCord
thoughtfully took his ad-

dress.

BARKER ALSO listed

Thomas Bell, a young Ten-
nessee Republican, once with

the Committee to Re-Elect,

more recently with the

Inaguration Committee, and
now, as so many other Bark-

er numbers, disconnected:

“.The telephone you have

reached is not in service at

this time.”

Barker’s list includes ev-

eryone from a genuine wrong
number (W. L. Alter Single-

ton, a vaudeville saxaphone
player for the old Olympia
Theatre who lives with his

91-year-old mother) to survi-

vors of the Cuban Bay of

Pfes subculture in MiamU
EXAMPLE A: Ship owner

Teofiio Babum, retired
\
gun

runner. “I think they should
g&e him a medal.”

EXAMPLE B: Extremist
Pablo Gomez, Patria newspa-
per columnist. “How did he
get my private number?” Mc-
Govern sued Gomez for libel

because he called him a Com-
munist.

Barker, it should be noted,
' wasn’t so indiscreet as to get .

caught with his Walgreen’s
address book in his pocket.
He had left it back in the

top dresser, drawer of his

Room 214 at" Uie Watergate

' Hotel,, along with $3,400 In
:

crisp SlOfr billyh is business
calling card, a box of 24
Parke -Davis examination
gloves, and two canisters of

• Mace — “for instant defense
on one or more attackers.

.

Aim nozzle cap directly.”

ONE LISTING, “Rabiru-

„
bia," which translates “red

' snapper,” virtually reeks
With connotation of intrigue.
- But red snapper turned out

'jjto be Alejandro Hemandfe,
56, house painter and
.•man.
l! He took Barker

four times. “He is not much
of a fisherman really, no fish-

erman at all. Evervtime he

would catch' a grouper or-
^

two, he would take home
more than his share. He was

a tough, bargainer when it .

c^me to getting a price for

pointing a house,” HernandeZ!’

cjmfided. '

|

N “CHARITO,” who idenjd-

fied herself as Rosario ‘La-

Villa/ once a secretary at

' Valledor Realty, disagreed

. about Barker’s reputation for

frugality.

“He is not cheap. At

Christmas time every year he

and his wife gave Shahmar

’extract, and not the ljUle

bdttle either, hut the me-;
* oujnceone.” -Jl

-

Rttrn qfii Barker
• • ; listed name*

fishdr-

fishii|*'



38 for the prosecutron-ili the Watergate case is a

little blue book owned by Bernard Barker. Along with lists of

names arid .addresses, and telephone numbers Barker included

this entry (circled at left): ‘I AM Macho.’ That, says the

prosecution, was his code name.
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I Barker’s Book Includes Name, Home and Office Addresses
, • • , exhibit still carries discount price of 37 cent*





ByGLARKJaOYT
Htrald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — A con-
victed Watergate defendant
told the judge that there was
perjury at his trial and that

still unidentified persons
were involved in the burglary
and bugging of Democratic
National Headquarters.

In a letter made public Fri-‘

day by Chief U.S. District

Judge John J. Sirica, James
W.McCord also charged that
there was "political pressure
applied to the defendants to
plead guilty and remain'
silent”

^
TucCord’s letter upstaged a

h<aainnt7 at W 1 ich
the judge handed down -.stiff

priAn terms for the six olfcer
Watergate conspirators,
including former White
House aide G. Gordon Liddy.
Sentencing of McCord was
delayed for a week.

TOE LETTER also adds
substantially to the potential

impact of a Senate com-
mittee investigation now
beginning.

McCord, former security
boss of President Nixon’s
reelection committee, asked
for a chance to talk privately
with the judge because *he
skid he could nor trust *he

UBI or the Justice Depart-
ment. |

Declaring that his family
fears for his life if he tells ail

he knows, McCord said he
had not even discussed his

letter to Siricajyith his attor-

neys "as a matter of protec-

tion for them.” •

Sirica flinnH McCord's

explosive letter, dated Mon-

day and filled with typo-

graphical errors and penciled

corrections, at the opening of

the sentencing, hearing for

the seven men convicted of

breaking into
.

Democratic

offices and bugging them! last

summer, at the‘ outset o[ the

1972 presidential campaign.

,
THE JUDGE agreed to

hear McCord’s story behind

closed doors, but said, "I will

not enter into any agreement

with Mr. McCord that my
lips will be sealed.”

If McCord’s information is

important enough, Sirica

said, he will turn it over to

the federal grand jury or to

the special Senate committee

investigating the Watergate

.

affair. ^

s McCord’s lawyer, Gerald

/ylch, said McCord will meet
*

ith the judge next we«fc.

^ remained free on bond.

I In a move apparently cal-

culated to pressure five of

{the other defendants to coop-

erate with the grand jury and

^Senate committee, Sirica

^provisionally sentenced them

ito maximum prison terms of

Jfojore than 40 years.

& He said he would consider

§iow much the five help au-

*thorities get to the bottom of

ithe Watergate case before

imposing . final,
— and

*possibly lighter — sentence

iin three to six months*
*

£ LIDDY, acrccred^f master-

minding the bugging opera-

tion, stood silently with arms
^folded and head up as he
“received a $40,000 fine and a*

^'prison sentence of from six

£years and eight months to 20
shears.

£ Sirica told Liddy,' former
tFBI agent, local prosecutor

and urtruccessful Republican
^congressional candidate, tha#

the acts; he had committed in

the Watergate affair were)

"sordid, despicable' and thor®

oughly reprehensible.”

Liddy, pale and many
pounds lighter than when his

trial began in January, said

after hearing his sentence

passed, "Thank you, your

honor.”
In his letter, McCord

said, "Several members of

my * family have expressed

fear for my life if I disclose

..knowledge of the facts in.

this matter, either publicly or

to any government represen-*

tative.

"Whereas I do not share

their concerns to the same
degree . . .

” McCord told

Sirica, “I do believe that re-

taliatory measures will be

taken against me, my family,

and my friends should I dis-

close such facts. Such re-

taliation could destroy ca-

reers, income and reputations

of persons who are inpocent

of any guilt whatsoever.”

McCORD did not indicate

who he thgugte-«j&ght retali-

ate or how.
The tall, balding McCord*
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G. Gordon Liddy
• • •.long sentence

-who had sat silently through-
out his. month long trial writ-
ing copiously in a small

,notebook, told Sirica in the
letter: 4
# 'There was political

pressure applied to the
defendants to plead guilty'
and remain silent.’* (Five of
the

^
defendants — former

White House consultant E:
Howard Hunt and Miamians
Bernard Barker. Frank
Sturgis,* Eugenio Martini's
arid Vireilio Gonzalp* — Wid
plead guilty just before the
Watergate trial began. All
denied that they were pres-
sured into doing so.)

® “Perjury occurred dur-1

ing the trial in matters highly
material to the very struc-
..ture, orientation and impact
of the government’s case and

;
to the motivation and intent
of the defendants.” McCord’s:
letter did not say which
.witness or witnesses had lied.

• “Others Involved in the
Watergate operation were 1

.not identified during the
trial, when they could have
been by those testifying.”

Prosecutor Earl J. Silbert
maintained throughout the
trial that no others, besides
the seven men accused, were
involved in the Watergate
bugging as an unauthorized
spin-off from a S250.000

'intelligence operation that
Liddy was assigned to head
for the Nixon campaign com-
mittee.

SIRICA, however, more
t h a n oneg—saidL, he was
dissatisfied with the scope of
the government’s case and

: added tflat hfe hoped the Sen-
ate corpmittee wtiuld get to
the bottom of the affair

because he felt the trial had
not.

During the trial, Sirica ap-
peared particularly skeptical

,
about the testimony of Hugh
Sloan, former treasurer of
the Finance Committee to

Reelect the President. Sloan
testified that he gave Liddy
$199,000 in cash but had no
idea what the money was for.

McCord, however, without
actually naming Sloan, ap-
p eared to support his
testimony.

“Some statements were
unfortunately made by a wit-
ness which left the court
with the impression that he
was stating untruths or with-
holding facts of his

knowledge,” McCord said. In

fact, he added, “only honest
errors of memory were in-

volved.”

MCCORD also said the
four Miami men “may have
been misled by others into

believing that (the Watergate
bugging) was a CrA opera-
tion. I know for a fact that it

was not.”
McCord said he ^wanted

the^ private meeting with
Sirica “since* I cannot feel
confident in talking with an
FBI agent, in testifying be-
fore a grand jury whose U.S.
attorneys work for the De-
partment of Justice or in
talking with other govern-
ment representatives.”

His comment about the
FBI could have strong
reverberations on Capitol
Hill, where the nomination of
L. Patrick Gray III as FBI
director has been stalled
because of charges that he
has been too much under the
political influence of the
White House.

GRAY, during confirma-
tion hearings before the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee, has
acknowledged that he sent
raw FBr files on the Water-
gate investigation to White
House counsel John W. Dean*
nr, the mpjft|m,rfcomrnend-
ea Liddy for his joty with the
onxon campaign committee.

.

c
McCord indicated that he

wrote his’TWtrpfcge letter to’

Sirica because he felt
“whipsawed” by legal com-
plications arising from ques-
tions the judge had posed to
him through his probation
officer about further details
of thq Watergate case.

If he answered the judged
questions, McCord said, his
answers could be used
against him in a possible ne*y
trial or in a civil suit the
Democratic National Com-
mittee has filed against the
Nixon campaign. If he
refused, however, McCord
said, the judge might decide
he was uncooperative “and I
can therefore expect a much
more severe sentence.”

WEIGHING the legal com-
plications, together with the
possibility of retaliation, Mc-
Cord said he decided to
write the judge “in the

.
interests of justice and in the

' interests of restoring faith in
the criminal justice system,
which faith has been severely
damaged in this case . .

.”

A spokesman for the Jus-
tice Department said Friday
that if McCord’s statement to
Sirica “contains information
supporting these allegations
(of perjury and other crimi-
nal activity) or indicating
any other violation of federal
law, the Department of Jus-
tice will, of course, take ap-
propriate action immediate-
ly”

On Key Biscayne, Deputy
White House Press Secretary
Gerald L. Warren said he *

would have no comment on
McCord’s charges because it

was the “consistent policy”
of the Nixon Administration
“not tc comment on matters
in this trial, or any other
pendxngkrial. 4

“It is a policy that we will

religiously follow while there
is a judicial process in mo-
tion,” Warren said, “I befieve.

I would leave it at that.” *

The only other defendant
with anything to say at the
sentence hearing was Ifunt,

who read a statement plead-
ing with Sirica fo “temper
justice with mercy.” . ,

/3 7

'
“I have su fered agonies 1

never belierr d" jrthan could

endure and survive,” Hunt

told the judge. “I stand be-

fore yoti friendless, ridiculed,

disgraced, destroyed as a

man.”
Hunt, 54, a retired CIA

agent, .former $ 100-a-day

White House consultant and

author of more than 40 nov-

els, read his statement in a

level, clear voice.

“Because of what I did,”

he said, “I lost virtually

everything I cherished in life

— my wife, my job, my
reputation.”

HUNT WAS fired from his

job at the Robert R. Mullen

and Co. public relations firm

\ in Washington after he was
» linked to the Watergate

affair. His wife, who aiso lost

• her job, at the Spanish Em-
bassy, was killed in Decem-

ber Jn a plane crash in

Chicago. She was earning

SlO.CjOO in cash that Hunt

later j;aid was to have beej.n

used for an investment. l

It he had not become in-

volved in the Watergate op-
eration, he told the judge, his
wife” would not have lost her
job and been on the flight
that ended imher death.

“The real victims of the
Watergate conspiracy, your
honor, as it has turned out,
are not the public, but the
conspirators themselves.”

,
Hunt’s attorney, William

O. Bittman, said his client

»
only became involved in the

’ Watergate affair because he
believed the Democrats and
Democratic candidates had
illegally accepted “foreign
money” and he wanted to
find out about it

DANIEL Schwartz, the
lawyer for the four Miami-
ans, said they had “devoted
the majority of their adult
life to the fight against
tyranny.”

.
Prosecutor Silbert conced-

ed that “their moral culpabil-
ity is of a lesser degree” than
that of Liddy, Hunt and Mc-
Cord. Silbert portrayed Hunt
as one of the organizers of
the conspiracy and the man
who recruited Barker,
•Sturgis,

fi

toSTTffi£z and Gon-
zales.



fn sentencing Hunt and the
four Miami men to provi-
sional maximum prison sen-
tences, Sirica said he was
ordering further study to find
out about their characters
before imposing final sen-

tences.

But he appeared to leave
little doubt that their cooper-
ation, more than the!?

characters, would decide the
ultimate length of time they
serve behind bars.

The judge said, however,
“I hold out no promises or
hopes of any kindio you in
this matter!”
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More Than S3.000 Collected

Miami Cubans Assist

Watergate
By GENE MILLER
Herald Staff Writer

Cubans in Miami have
opened five accounts at a
bank here to provide finan-

cial aid to the convicted

Miami Watergate prowlers.

A 14-man committee, call-

ing itself "The Committee of

Help," opened the accounts

in early March at the Bank of

Mjami, 110 E. Flagler St.

\a spokesman, Retnaldo

Vkrgara, said the committee

hid collected "between

$3,000 and $4,000."

NONE OF the money, he
said, had come from the Com-
mittee to Reelect the Presi-

dent or from Republican

Party sources.

"We have nothing to do
with any political thing."

Vergara said. “We are not

concerned if they are guilty

or not."

“They are decent people.

Whatever they did* if they
did anything, was to help

this country in the fight

against Communism. We are

a
j(
group of Cubans helping

other Cubans ” Vergara said.

Vergara said The Com-
mittee of Heip opened one
account under the name “The
Miami Watergate Defen-
dants* Relief Fund," num-
bered 002-851 -7.

JAMES W. MCCORD JR.,

former security chief of Pres-

ident Nixon’s ree'.ection com-
mittee, also convicted in the

Watergate case, has charged
that political pressures were
applied to the defendants to

plead guilty and remain
silent. There have been re-

ports that the defendants

also were given money to re-

main quiet.

Four other accounts are

for the four convicted Miami-
ans; Bernard Barker, 504-

371-9; Eugenio R. Martinets

“We hate nothing to do

with any political thing.

We are not concerned if

they are guilty or no^,,

—Reinaldo Vergara

504-369-7; Virgilio Gonzalez,

504-380-0, and Frank Sturgis,

504-372-7.

The four personal accounts

were set up, Vergara said, so

donors could give to specific

individuals.

SPOKESMAN Vergara

said that the committee con-

sidered the Norfolk-born

Sturgis, the only convicted

Miamian not bom in Cuba,

“one, tooA
Along with Howard Hunt,

a onetime White House aide,

the four pleaded guilty in

January to the June 17 bur-

glary of the National Demo-
cratic Headquarters at the

Watergate complex in Wash-
ington. They are in jail in

Washington awaiting sen-

tence.

The only expenditure from

the funds so far, said

Vergara, was a payment to

the Manhattan defense law-

yer, Henry Rothblatt.

However, Mrs. Barker said

she had received $400 from

the local fund.

Vergara said he didn’t

know the amount given to

attorney Rothblatt. He said

he didn’t know the numbers
of donations nor the exact

amount of money collected.

HE SAID that Jorge Perez,

a second vice president at

the Bank of Miami, was han-

dling the accounts. Perez

confirmed the accounts, say-

ing, “They are just like any

other accqunts." . .

The committee first met al

the Vergara home at 1468
J

SW 21st Ave. Vergara is a i

former president of the

Cuban Sertoma Club in

Miami and is employed as an .

engraver by The Miami
Herald.

At the time of that meet-

ing, the committee issued a -

declaration:

“It was agreed that ’none

of the four Cubans involved

have any criminal record ei-

ther in Cuba or the U.S^. and
that on the contrary, they

are veteran fighters in favor

of a free Cuba, that their

families are lacking economic

means to live. The committee

hopes that their fellow

countrymen in exile will con-

tribute in order to help solve

'

the situation of the four men
involved.”

Vergara identified other

Miami committeemen as:

Mario Lazo, lawyer ; the

Rev. Ramon O’Farrill, a

Catholic priest; Max Salva-

dor, a Protestant minister;

Cristobal Gonzalez Mayo,
president of a professional

men’s group from the Univer-

sity of Havana; Juan Jose

Peruyero, president of the

Bay of Pigs Battalion 2506;

Luis Arrizurieta, an ac-

countant; and Eddie Suarez

Rivas, a lawyer and the son

of a former Cuban prime

minister.

Others identified are Luis

Conte Aguero, a Cuban polit-

ical leader now a car sales-

man; Luis Sabines, president

of the Latin Chamber of

Commerce; Miguel Reves,

president of a workers group;

Hector Garmendia, a newspa-

perman; Damaso Ayuso, a

worker; Manuel F. Artime,’

former Bay of Pigs leader;

Wifredo Alvarez del Real, ‘a

banker; Carlos M. Perdomo,.

factory worker in Hialeah;

Manuel Villamanan, car

dealer; and Arturo Callava,

a Wells Fargo employe.

{Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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iTlie-Water&sie Families:
Life Now Weans Hard Work for Some,

Fear and Harassment for the Others
•

•(' By CAROL WEBER
\ Herald Assistant City Editor

^

J the burglars of Demo-
cratic National Headquarters

have been paid $100,000 to

keep silent about high go\x

eminent officials responsible

for their political espionage,

it doesn’t show in the way
their families are learning to

survive without them.

Sources close to the Wa-
tergate bugging case have

claimed that the money was

to be paid with .the approval

ofi former Attorney John.

JMatchell, and White Housd
Attorney John Dean,

(If the money has been

vpaid, it’s not readily visibly

the quiet Lstin communi-
ties where fami ies of fourlof

the men involved in the Wa-
tergate fiasco live.

* And in interviews wijth

Herald reporters Janet

Chusmir, Arnold Markowitz,
Roberto Fabricio and Chuck
Gomez, the families flatly

denied being paid off by any-

one.

*

CELIA GONZALES shook
her head and held up her

hinds.
!

Her fingertips were raw,

rabbed red by hours of chop-

ping lettuce and cabbage lit

the salad bar of the Marriott

Hotel near M ami Interna-

tiona! Airport.
,

i
It wasn’t like this a vesr

a^o.

A year ago the bills around
the pink, two-bedroom home
in northwest Miami were
paid by her* husband Yirgilio

from his $125-a-week lock-

smith salary.

But “Villo’* is in jail. look-

ing at walls and bars that re-

mind him the judge said a 40-

year sentence mitrht face him
and his* three Miami
compatriots when they
pleaded guilty of burglary in

*'he break-in and bugging of

democratic National head-
quarters at the Watergate

apartments in Washington,

D.C. i

So now, Celia works,

distinguishing herself as the

ft e s t salad girl in (the

restaurant, according to 'the

head chef.

With her small salary, and
some financial help from a

son and daughter, she says

she is able to pay her bills.

For Jean Marie Moleski

DeGregoria Martinez, life

with Eugenio Rolando was
already changed. On the day
he was arrested, she divorced

him. *

?

She was left with 15 years

oiv memories, and a settis-

m e n t she indicated was
.ground $1,000. Now she is

working as a * real estate

salesperson, taking courses

io be a broker. In the leim

weeks of learning to sell,

bills are piling up faster tha'n

her income, she said.

Her life had changed with-

out the Watergate.

JAN STURGIS parks her

bfeat up, five-year- old Chevy
in the parking lot at TV
Channel 23 and reports to

work five days a week a

$520 a month traffic

controller.

i It is a job she has Held 'Jor

four years. But until Satur-

day, June 17, 1972, wnen
Frank Sturgis wtis arrested

at the Watergate, she cou;d

d-jpend on his income from

sale of aluminum windows.j

CLARA BARKER apolo-

gized to reported Chusmir

for her unkempt hair and her

rush to make a 3 p.m. ap-

pointment.

After 2S \ears of marriage

she speaks of her husband

pernard as though she is a

bi'ide, and his continuing in-

fluence, even from a Wash-
ington D.C. c?\U is obvious.

*She sold the '72 Nova ahd
•70 M[onte Carlo and bought

® 1973 Chevrolet to consoii-
dilte her bflIS — jost as Ber-
nard told -her to do after he
was arrested as the
ringleader of the MiSmi
group involved in the bug-
ging case.

With luck and good
management, she -said, she
can live three to four years
on savings, rental of half her
duplex, money from the sale
of her husband’s real estate
business (which he told heir
to sell) and income from
some of his land sales. Aft« r
that, she shrugged confident-
!>j,.she can always make at

least $75 a week as a secre-

tary. .
i- f»*{*

Their lives have changed,
conpletely, these Watergate
families, and they are learn-

ing new methods of survival

without, they say, the aid of
money floating in from
Washington.

They respond to inquiries

about their lives in different

ways— with confusion, fear,
•

rage, pride and an occasional

flash of humor.
Clara Barker threw buck

h»;r head and laughed at the

suggestion that the Miami
four were sacrificial laijibs

paid to take their jail time
and to remain silent about
the big names in government
believed to be directing their

bugging activities.

“Silent? W*hy should they
keep silent? Do you think
they’d go to jail for 20 years
just to be paid S 100,000? she
asked. “And wherp do you*
think we’d hide it?”

MRS. BARKER said the
only outside money she has

“

received has been $400 from
the “Committee of FJelpy
which was established in tie
Lat^n community to collect

donations tarhelpr-^fte defen-
dants and their families.

/vo*
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None of the othfir families

acknowledge getting any

committee money yet.

.“All of the things, Bemari

has done he has done

because of his ideals . . - nbt

for money,” Mrs. Barker

said.

"He was not burglarizing.

He was not planting a bomb.

He is a fighter for freeddm.'*

Celia Gonzales did not

wish to discuss her husband '

or her life.

Briefly, with her daughter

{liana, 14, acting as

interpreter, Mrs. Gonzalez

stood at the door of her

hbme at 930 NW 23rd Ave.

and told reporter Markowitz

that she knew nothing of

recent Watergate develop

ments which implicate men
close to the President of the

United States.

SHE HAD never heard of

any of the other defendants

.before her -husband was ar-

rested, she said. And’ she has

no j
met with or heard from

any of their families since.

Inhere has been no aid

from the “Committee of

Help,” no* calls from Wash-

ington. Just work every dayv

from.Saturday throughAVed-

nesdaV, making salads in a

place where only the chefi

knew her husband was in

jaiL

For 12 years her life had

bean fairly quiet, with Villo

working at the Missing Link

Ke^ In 1971 he even got his
,

American citizenship. She

wants her life to stay quiet.

A man identifying himself

as Mrs. Gonzales' brother-in-

law stopped watering the

lavjn across from the little

pirjk house and suggested th^.

interview end.

^ater, the , brother-in-law

and a friend .ntercepted re-
^

ipbrter Fabricto trying to talk:

jwith neighbors and ordered

* (him out of the neighborhood,

[standing by to see that the*

-Gonzales 1 neighbors were not

“bothered.”

“I know she has nothing to

fear,” he said of Mrs. Gonza-

les. “But she is very nervous

about this whole thing.”

“If they got into desperate

straits, they might’ve

contacted me. I’d hope they

would,” said Harry Collot,.

cwner of the Missing Link

^ey Shdp, where Gonzales

worked before .

.

Watergate. i|

H . * V

when '. Gonzales came

home cm natFEefore his trial*

’ie and Collot came to a

'let’s drop the whole thing”

'understanding, and Gonzales

lost his 12-vear job.

Gonzales then was hired

by Earl Banks, owner of

Banks Safe Co. in Hialeah,

who sgid he considered Gon-

zales a “man of integrity”.

“He told me the whole

Watergate thing was entirely

political and not what people

made it out to seem, and that

a lot of things would be pop-

ping up about it that would

set people right,” Banks told

reporter Gomez. Banks said

has been .paying the $34-

ii-rtionth premium on Gonza-

lfes* life insurance policy.

> Jan Sturgis panics at ques-

tions asked about her hus-

band, a, man who always

sought publicity before he

became enmeshed in the Wa-
tergate affair.

“I should not be talking to

you after all you and your

newspaper have done to dis-

credit my husband,” she

yelled over the telephone at •

reporter Fabricio. “You and

'jour kind are worse than

Fidel Castro.” * -

* Frank Sturgis, born Frank

Angelo Fiorim, described

news accounts over the yeais

as a “husky, handsome sol-

dier of fortune” and an “ex-

choir boy, athlete, tavern

bound bouncer and police-

man,” was born in Norfolk,

Va.

HE WENT *to Cuba and

, served with Fidel Castro, los-

ing his U.S. \ citizenship in

1960 as a result. He regained

his citizenship with the help

of Sen. George Smathers of

Miami, and became of one of

the most vocal and active

gnti-Castrojtes in the city.

His family still lives in a

white CBS house trimmed in

red brick at 2515 NW 122nd

St, near Westview Go f

jCoursp and near Miami-Dade

Community College North

Campus where Mrs. Sturgis*

daughter Gale** is a drains

student.
1 "We hear from Frank

often,” Gale said. “He catj

'call. And he says he is okay;

ibut I am told not to say any-

thing, so I ttftrgcmg to close

the door.” ,

In the neighborhood, few;,

•of the ^t^rr^vouhgstepi
’

seemed aware that theres

anything different about the

.Sturgis household. .

*

They still play with Claris-

sa, the German Shepherd, and

the black cocker named -

Chulo, and watch Princess,

the white cat, peer through

the curtains.

When Sturgis was home he*-

would give the boys on the

block 50 cents to clean out

the yard.

“He travels a lot,” said

one. “Janet talks to my ma
about Frank and about

Washington,” said another.

But he didn't know why, ;

EUGENIO Rolando MaV-

tinez, who worked with

Bernard Barker .in his real es-

tate business, had been hal-

ing troubles before he was
nabbed at Watergate.

The day before his arrest

he was in court completing

action in a divorce case with

his second wife.

Martinez* ex-wife said

even though she is divorced

from Rolando, she has been

harrassed by anonymous
phone calls since the Water-

gate incident.

\i SHE wouldn’t say whether

or not she knew about the

‘Watergate bugging plans be-

fore her husband left on that

last day. But she says she be‘»

lieves “Rolando acted out dr

a belief — not for money.”
j

The FBI sent men around

. to see her a couple of day*,

after the arrests, she said.

The FBI visited each of the

families. Mrs. Martinez said

she was called by Mrs. Bark-

er and warned they were

coming.-

“She told me to lock the

doors and not to tell them

anything,” said Mrs. Martin-
* ‘ ez. “When they came they

said ‘you know why we’te

,'ftere . . . because of the

incident.'
” ‘

She hears from Rolancio

occasionally when he writes

from the jail, she said.

“He always says he loves

me.”
Martinez' married daugh-

ter, begging not to be identi-

fied because her neighbors

don’t know w'ho she’s related

to, said she doesn’t even

knowhow her father is.

“Life has not changed. The

jfun still rises, the sun sail

j;ets,” said her husband. .

Clara Barker was different,

l “I keepjnv head very hikh.*

I'm proud to be his wife.”

* She said she didn’t know.

icaft^ wHaF'" her busy

band had been doing, blit

die n’t expect to, because hi*,

had been doing “intelligence

work” since. Castro came to

power. •

'

’ „
“The left hand doesn t tell

the right hand what it is

doing, let alone the wife”,

she said.

The Barkers' only child—
a daughter — is married and

living in Washington, so, Mrs.

Barker has been free to

spend time in the District of

Columbia to be neat her hus-

band.

HE CAN have two visitors

once a week for a half hour.

Back home now at the peach-

colored -duplex at 5229 NV
4th St., she* gestures toward

a little avocado tree.

“I don't know if he ;
will be

home soon, but if ’he can

stand it, I can. I am not

going to fall down. 1 have to

conserve everything he loves

— his home, his dog, his fruit

trees.

“X can’t see anything so

bad for all this fuss ... to

me it is just a political thing.

He did something he though/,

was patriotism. Not because

someone offered him miiiionr.

of dollars — that is stupid.
;

"We didn’t like McGovern

in r.he Cuban colony in gener-

al.vEverytime he said he was

going to make . friends with

Castro we’d say: ‘well, what

are we all doing here.'

“The more I know and

read about this case, the less

I understand it . . . the less I

know what’s
-

going on.

“And now the Senate in-,

vestigation. It makes us very

sad; We do not talk about

the case very much in the

half hour I try to tell him

about the family.

“HE JUST tells me: ‘Have

faith, have faith.”

*Tli be all right. He was a

. rei.l estate broker. Do. people

expect a real- estate broker to

be' broke? People are’ still

honoring h.s commissions.

j
u get money when the bum-

-hess is sol<j. And I lead : a’

quiet life.
j

The Committee of Help ds

paying all attorney^ fees,

she said.

But why ask about money,
she asked again.

“Does anybody ask whkre
the money came for the An-
gela Davis defense fund, . op

Daniel EIisourg?~_
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*VHas ppvbodv asked hotf.

, (Jimes) McCord (head of se-

curity for the Committee to

Reelect the President, arrest*

ed with the Watergate

group) made his bail?

SHE excuses herself theii

to rush to her appointment

Later there will be dinner

with friends, or she will redd

# favorite history book.
j

i
Her husband is being treaj>

fcd well, she says, and thkt

bounts a lot.

j “I got a recent letter in

which, he mentions the time,

he was shot down in Germa-
ny when he was in the Air*

Force, and he was sent to

prison there. Ml

“He said^lhe D.C ,
jail w^s

nothing like Stalag Luft Orie

aid wrote:
jj

.[‘Thank God for little
‘

.things.*” v^*. - *• a
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. FRANK stuuuj
MARTINEZ AND VIRGlilO R. GONZALES — The "Miami
Four." all former. CIA operatives, they pleaded guilty in the
Watergate trial*

ATTORNEY GENERAL RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST —

*

He disqualified himself from further Watergate investigations
on grounds that information involved persons "with whom If

have had a dose personal and professional relationship*"
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Supervised

By Dean’
IConspirntora Paid

;Cash, Times Says

‘ * H*r«W Wirt Strvlct*

JWASHINGTON — While
douse counsel John W. Dean
III supervised cash payments

$ more than $175,000 to the

s^ven Watergate
conspirators after they were
arrested in June 1972, The
1\W York Times reported

l$day.
v

^]n a Copyrighted story by
SCymour M. Hersch, The
Times quoted Washington
sources as saying that the

payments — all $100 bills —
were made in return for the

defendants* silence.

iDean could not be reached

for comment, but his attor-

ney, Robert C. McCandlcss,

.JSflid the .report .was '’ab-

solutely untrue/
4

THE Times said the pay-

ments continued at least

until January of this year. It

quoted sources as saying that

break-in conspirators G.

Gordon Liddy, Howard E.

Hunt and James W. McCord

Jr. each received $3,000 a

month, and that the four do-

fendants from Miami

received $1,000 a month.

McCord told the Washing-

ton federal grand jury that

he also received an $18,000

cash payment in $100 bills ns

a lump sum in September

1072, The Times’ sources

I

said. That money was said to

have covered his monthly

salary from^June Through

November.

At least four attorneys
who represented defendants
at the federal court trial in

f

Washington received pny^i
ments in cash ranging from
$11,000 to $25,000, The
Times story said.

SOURCES said McCord
told the grand Jury that offi-

cials of the Committee to

Rcdcct the President had es-

tablished a monthly payroll

of $13,000 for the seven de-

fendants, and that most of
the money was delivered by
Mrs. Hunt, who later was
killed in a Chicago plane

crash. ^^
The Times ^akt the oqjy at-

torney to admit receiving the

cash payments was Henry B.

Rothbiati of New York. He
*

said he was paM fiflfl iri

$jOQ— fri lls byQjcrn ardTT
^Sarkor^) one of the four

"TVT i am l defendants, last

August
‘ APR 2 1 1973

McCord also reportedly

has told associates that he
paid his lawyer, Gcruld Alch
of Boston, $25,000 in cash

that had been supplied by the

reelection committee.

h TltE TIMES story said on'fi

of kiddy’s attorneys, Thomas
A. Kennedy of Washington,
also had been paid in cash.

Thursday, the families of

the four Miami men — Bark-

er, Eugenio R. Martinez,

Frank Sturgis and' Virgilio

Gonzales —- told Miami
Herald reporters that they

lmd received no money at all

from the Republicans. Mrs.

Barker said she had received

ItOO from a committee es-

tablished in the Latin com-
fnuniiy to help the defen-

\
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* By WILLIAM MONTALBANO -/ .

And ROBERTC FABRICIO
Herald Staff Writer 'j

Two Miami Cubans linked to the Water*

iate conspiracy said Saturday that the team
that bugged Democratic Headquarters first

assembled in Washington last May for an

entirely different mission: to disrupt anti-

war demonstrations at the funeral r i t e s of

Edgar Hoover.

A particular target was Daniel J. Ells-

berg, “the traitor,” the two men said.

The Watergate prowlers — and other

C
Vi!

wl
ml

;diately a!t the signal of a mart dressed in a-

gray suit. r

uhans exiles — were flown from Miami ;o

"ashington for the FBI chiefs funeral /n
hat the two Cubans- thought was a “CIA
Ission.” *

They said their ai:: fares, hotels and

^neals were all paid in the same fashion, as"

fen a second trip they nvade when the Demo-

:ratic headquarters was first entered.

Both men insisted they did not know of

ir participate in the Watergate incident.

Both said they were in Miami three

weekends later when the burglars were

caught on a return visit to the Watergate

complex.
Both Cubans, Reinaldo Pico, and Felipe

DeDiego, said they had worked on and off

for the Central Intelligence Agency since

both participated in the Bay of Pigs invasion

ofCubainl961

j PICO, 37, said he was arrested in Wash-
ington after slugging “a long-haired hippif:”

while Hoover’s body lay'In state in the

tapitol Rotunda May 4 but was freed imme-

j
Pico, a burly man whose instinct is td

direct action, and DejDiego, who is mor^
worldly, said the incident reassured them
that they were acting with government
sanction. When the Watergate burglars were
arrested, the two men said, they expected

them to be freed as well.

“A CIA mission? Of course,” said Pico.

“I’ve worked for the CIA all my life. I al-

ways worked for them through Macho (Ber-

- nard Barker). I assumed if Macho asked /it

must be official.

“Before we went to Washington, Maclio

tbld me “la gente” whnted people to take

dare of the demonstrators at. the Hoover fu-

neral. When we talkecj about ^‘la gente* (the

people) it was always the CIA.” r

5 BARKER, long a CIA operative, was' ar- .

rested inside the Democratic headquarters

with Cubans Eugenio Martinez and Viugilioi

Gonzales, and American adventurer Frank

Sturgis, also known as Frank Fiorini, and

James W. McCord Jr.

Pico and DeDiego said they traveled to*

Washington for the Hoover funeral under

Barker's instructions. Pice traveled as Jose

iGranda and DeDiego as Jose Felipe Piedda.

They said they stayed only one night :n

Washington — at a downtown Holiday Inn

and then returned ‘to Miami.'
^

&
1

“There were eight or nine of us,’ said
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Pice. "Certainly. all-four who
are now in jail.

^‘The reason I was taken
prisoner is that there was
this long-haired guy arguing’
wv'th Macho and so I gave
him a fist and they took me
in.

“THE POLICEMAN took
me down the stairs of the

Capitol and was going to pull

me in when the :man in the

gray suit signalled to let me
go and so the policeman told

me to go and not to come
back/’

Eloth Pico and DeDiego
•pecifically mentioned EU;-
berg.

“We saw Ellsberg, thijt

traitor, having a victory dem-
onstration during the Hoover
funeral and it incensed me,”
said DeDiego. “Hoover was a
hero and there was this trai-

tor gloating over his death.

We started calling them trai-

tors and finally we broke up
the Ellsberg thing.*'

"[wo weeks ivfter the Hoo-
ver funeral, barker agam
called together the group, the
men said in separate inter-

views.
i This time they flew ;to

Washington on a Monday
anoming on a National ^iir-

-lines flight. They rented a ^ar

and registered at the Hamil-

ton Hotel.

A DeDIEGO roomed with
Virgilio Gonzales, he said,

uid Pico said he roomed ^vith

Frank Sturgis.
* Pico, who describes him-

self as a “fighter,” said “I

was told they were expecting

more anti-government dem-
onstrations at the White
House and we were to break

them up.

]
“If we saw a Viet Cosg

flag go up we were to pull it

cown. I was looking forward

to bringing (me of those fla^s

with me as a souvenir.**' -

DeDiego, who served four

years as an intelligence

officer in the U.S. Army af ter

hi.; release from Pay of Ptgs

imprisonment, said he

npt given any reason for tut

second trip to Washingtcn,

merely that -fcA-Sioiild jet

instructions once he gpt

there.

•AFfER SEVERAL days of

inactivity'-aT' the Hamilton,

the men said, they moved to

khe Watergate. It was tieir

registration there under their

code names as Granda .ind

Piedra that led federal inves-
’ tigators to them.

It was during the stay at

the Watergate Hotel that the

first break-in occurred at the

Democratic headquarters

sometime between May 26
and 29 Pico and DeDiego
said they had no knowledge
of it.

Li fact, they said? they

weie given nothing to do at

all and complained to Parker.

ThtV said they wantecj to go
home.

‘*We were told by Macho
to await for instructions on

.
what to do and for the dem-
onstrators to gather. Mean-
while DeDiego and I stuck

together. I was rooming with
Ficrini (Sturgis) but his

Spanish is bad and I don*t

speak any English. ^

“PeDiego and I just toured

around Washington like a
couple of tourists. ,

“WE WENT to the'

1

Ken-
nedy Center, to the Lincoln

Monument, and we went to

the movies a lot.*'

Pico and DeDiego insist

the only conspiracy they par-

ticipated in that week was to

buy' identical pairs of paja-

mas in a Washington shop.

“'When we were told- we
coulk come back to Miami
after having done nothing
but wait, I asked barker
“What's going on? What’s
happening?* and he said we
just have to go back and
await instructions and maybe
come back again,” said De-
Diego.

Three weekends later

Barker was back at the Wa-
tergate. He and four others
were caught June 17.

DeDiego and Pico said Sat-

urday they were taught dur-

ing CIA training never to ask
unnecessary questions ;kbout

a mission.

THgIR GOAL, they said,

was to work for the freedom
of Cuba and against commu*
ni.tm. They assumed that was
ths ultimate pjaEpo&a-of their

visits to Washington, they
said.

They said were not

presents Watergate wh'.n

tBe arrests were made only

because they were n:>t

zi.ked to return a third tin\e

ti Washington. Had they

been asked, they said, they

would have gone — no ques-

tions asked.

"I feel betrayed,** said
1

Pico. *>Not by my compan-

ions, not by Macho, but by

the system. 1
1

am sure that

Macho and the other Miami
men were in this just like I

was. They must have thought

they were doing something

for the government.**

. “When I worked for the

CIA if they told me to go out

to the bay and blow up a

ship I would do it.”

-i-'We thought we were

fighting for democracy and

oui country.**

PICO LEFT the U.S. fdr

Venezuela after learning

the Watergate arrests and
remained there until March.

He said he contacted the FBI
• at the American Embassy in

Caracas and was questioned

several times.

He said he volunteered to

return to the United States

immediately but was told it

was not necessary. When h.e

did return, Pico said, lie

called the FBI in Miami and
told them he was back. I

“I didn’t do anything

wrong. I*m not hiding. We
thought we were fighting for

democracy and our country.*'

DeDiego, who was granted

immunity to testify before

the Watergate grand jury, is"

even more emphatic.

“WE HAVE been waiting

foi 14 years to do something'

agUinst Castro and against

communism. J^e^take &n3|

chance we. ‘get.
j

“It is like a fever that

takes hold of you.

/ Y&:
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' By JUNE KRONHOLZ
Herald Staff Writer

[Bernard Barker convinced

a JVliami photo shop emplo ye

tc lie to investigators about

Barker’s involvement in tne

3
Watercate

I break-in. by

1 him
'£$ the burglary

I* s-v < ; was “a CIA
'

r*1 ^ operation,”
*£. ^ the employe

v : has told State

Jri*, A .
A t torne?

g{$>

.

Richard Geij-

E '

f

J stein. I

iq afei “He assurej

BARKER me the reason

they went over there (to

Democratic National Commit-
tee headquarters) was to help

Cuba — he said it was a CIA
operation, Genaro Perez said.

“In a sworn statement

before Gerstein, Perez ad-

mitted he had made “a

false statement” to investiga-

tors last September about

Barker’s involvement in the

\fratergate affair. [

I Perez did not correct thes

statement until this week, hej

said, because Barker told

him. did this int for money
fiut to liberate Cjuba.” 3

* CONVINCED that Barker

v&s working for the Central

Intelligence Agency, Perez
said, he kept silent about his

false statement.

“When you’re working
with the CIA you don’t ask
questions,” he told Gerstein.

Perez entered the local

Watergate investigation last

June when his boss at Rich
Photos. 1600 \V. Flagler, told

Gerstein that he developed
Watergate film for Banter
se^en days before Barker and
four other men were arresied

inside Democratic Parity

headquarters.

p
The film—38 eight by lty

ihch photos of party corre-
spondence, much of it signed
by former party chairman
Lawrence O'Brien—wak
developed June 10, photo

j

shop owner Michael Richard- !

son said.

*
* T x

BERSTEIN and his investi-
gator Martin Dardis. said thii

film is believed to have beed
tafien during an earlier break*

in at the party headquarters
?ver the 1972 Memorial Day
weekend. 1

j
Richardson told Gerstein

ind the FBI last summer th^t
Barker, convicted Watergate
burglar Frank Sturgis and

and an unidentified third

man brought the film to him
to be developed on a rush

basis.
r

\

[

Richardson did not recog-

nize Barker and Sturgis until

days later when he saw the*r

photos in the newspaper, he
?said.

! RICHARDSON “passed

•with flying colors” a lie

defector test about the Bark-

er incident, Gerstein said, but

when investigators ques-

tioned Perez he insisted Richf

ar&son was mistaken in his

identities.

Perez refused to take a

lie detector test at the time,

Gerstein said, but insisted

that he could “beat it if I

wanted to.”

“We didn’t believe his

« statement, not a word of it,”

Dardis said.

Perez stuck to the story

un,tii Wednesday, however,
when he voluntarily reap-

p * a r e d before Gersteh,

as!;ed to make another statp-

• ment ancf apologized for the , ,

firsfone.

fn Wednesday’s statement,
Perei SBmltrSth that Barkhr
and hturgis were the men
who asked Richardson to
develbp the film.

IN HIS statement Wednes-
day, Perez confirmed that
Barker and Sturgis came to
the film shop and offered
Richardson “any amount oV

money” to process the prints.

But, fie added* he saw nom
of thl finished pictures him-

self, i
J

* Two weeks after making
the original, ficticious state-

ment to Gerstein* Perez said

Wednesday, he became both-

ered by it and visited Bark-

er’s cousin Andres Amudo.

Amudq told him “this has
*

something to do with the lib-

eration of Cuba,” Perez, said,

but agreed to arrange a
meeting betweerl Barker anii

Perez. . L

TWO WEEKS later thi)

two met, Perez said, and he

asked Barker to explain the

status of the Watergate \i>

vestigation.
j

“lie put it this way,” Perez
said. “’We are working for

the same company. *, The CIA
is the company. That’s what
we (the Cuban) call it. Then
Barker said, ‘We have the

support of the company.’”

Because Perex* statement
was voluntary, Getstein said,

he will not be prosecuted for

perjury. However, the state-

merit could lead to Barketfs

indictment on charges of su-

bornation soliciting* of per-

jury* and obstruction of jus-

tice, Gerstein added.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.
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FELIPE DeOIEGO

Testify"

On Break-In9

Miamian Sayi

By ROBERTO FABRJCIO
Htraw sutf WrH*r

Miamian Felipe DeDiego
, surprised at

disclosures that he wa6 involved in the
break-in at the office if Daniel EUsberg's
psychiatrist, said he would be glad to re-
turn to. testify before the Watergate

’and Jury if his immunity frOTft prosecu-
tjbn is extended. 1

“l will not accuseothcrs publicly, but
the Grand Jury calls me back f will be

glad to cooperate fully to the extent of
w^3t I know if my immunity is extend-
ed/* said DeDiegp in a telephone inter-
view.

"Anything I say to you can hurt me.”
Convicted Watergate conspirator

Howard Hunt told a Washington ‘grand
jury earlier that DeDiego and Bernard
Barker and “a Mr. Martinez" had broken
into the offices of a psychiatrist who '

treated Ellsberg. Miamian Eugenio
Martinez is among those convicted in the
Watergate burglary.

DeplEGO did not deny he was in-
volved in the break-in.
IHe was granted immunity when he

appeared before the Watergate grand
iut^tcr ,ie repeatedly invoked the Fifth
Amendment. DeDiego was called bv the
grand jury after hL^xoda^me on the

Watergatd Hotel registration desk was
traced to his Miami address.

Apparently shaken by the Hunt
disclosure implicating him further in the
surveillance activities, DeDiego said hrf

* hoped the public and the authorities real!
Ized the involvement of the Miami
Cubans in the case was coincidental.

“We thought we were working for the
CIA all the time/* DeDiego

-

Said. “If Hunt
is saying there were some people from
the CIA there, you can imagine what we
thought We thought it was all CIA/ 1

DeDIEGO previously admitted that he
and the other Miami Cubans convicted in.
the Watergate conspiracy had assembled
in May 1972 to disrupt the anti-war dem-
onstrations at the funeral rites of J.
Edgar Hoover. Their principal target at
the time was Daniel Ellsberg, .said De-
Diego.

I have been so confounded by so ma*jy
public officials in high honorable positions
accusing each other in public that I don't
know what to believe or what to think alv
more," said DeDiego. "This has reached the
gutter level.

‘‘What, is happening is that everybody is
trying to save his hide^. This is too sad.” said
3eDiego. * —

*

|
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From Htrafd Wirt Services

^LOS AftGEL-ES*" Convict-

ed Watergate conspirator, E.

t|oward Hunt has revealedl to

^Washington grand juryjan

elaborate scenario, master-
%

minded at high levels of flie *

.

White House and involving v
among others, the Central ;{

Intelligence. Agency, leading *1

to the abortive burglary of

the office of the psychiatrist
|

who treated Daniel Eiisberg. *

Details of the plot were
,

i

contained in a transcript of
’*

:

Hunt’s testimony read in I

court Friday at the Pentagon !

papers trial of Ellsberg and •
}\

Anthony Russo 1

In it Hunt describes how:

• The operation in the

summer and fall of 1S71 was j

at all times supervised by
,

White House staffers Egil

K)t>gh, whom Hunt describes t

a!j “principal deputy” to John

Eirlichman, then chief db-

n?iestic affairs adviser to the

President, and David Young,

who until recently was on

the staff of the National Se-

curity Council- ..

• The CIA was enlisted to

provide a, secret camera,

other technical equipment

and false papers and disguis-

es for Hunt and G. Gordon

Liddy, also one of those con-

victed in the Watergate bur-

glary.

• When the burglary of

the office of Dr. Lewis Field-

ing failed to turn up results,

i a special CIA unit headed by

) Dr. Bernard Malloy, was

called in. Hunt described

Malloy’s unit as a “psych iat-

fic unit set up at the CIA/ to

provide in effect second-h^nd

brofiles of persons of inteiest

fo the United States govern-

ment- That is an activity that

has been on.->gomgiar years.’!

Hunt said Malloy did provide

a profile of Ellsberg, which :

he fumed oyer to Young or
krogh iir tEe forrh of a mem-
orandum.

jj

• The actual burglary elf

Fielding’s office was per-
formed by three men, Hunt
said, Bernard- Barker, ex-CIA
agent also convicted in the
Watergate case, and twp
Cubans, a “Mr. Martinea:”

and Felipe De Diego.
Martinez is apparently

.

Eugenio Martinez, who :

pleaded guilty nT the Water-

gate case. De Diego was al-

legedly involved in an assault?

on Ellsberg on May 2, 1972,

at a rally in Washington, D.G
Hunt said he a n d

^

Liddj£ .

served as lookouts during the
,

burglary. . ?

Barker, Martinez and De
Diego are all from Miami.

(In Washington, a CIA
spokesman would neither

admit nor deny any of Hunt’s

testimony or whether the

CIA had ever turned over

j
any psychological profile on

5

Ellsberg .to the White House. :

Thg spokesman would not

comment on whether a Dr.

Bernard Malloy in faetjj

worked for the CIA.) *

jj

HUNT told a cloak-and-j

dagger tale of plans for the*J

burglary which included

nighttime meetings in so-

called “safe” houses in

Washington. At those hous-

es. he said, he and Liddy met

with the CiA men who gave

them the camera which was

to be ised to photograph

Ellsberg's psychiatric records

$tnd provided them with the

disguises.' He did not say

what the disguises were, bilt

said they were given false

identification papers to use.

Hunt said that throughout

the operation Kfd£h was
aware of all developments. He
said that following the break-

in he and Liddy went to a
Los Angeles hotel and .at 4
a.m. they cauecrKrogh to in-

form him the burglary had
occurred. Later, he said,

Krogh was given a full W-
P?rt,

.
• !.

lJ Krogh, who earlier tBs
week took a leave from his

job as undersecretary of the

Transportation Department,
was reportedly questioned

for four hours Friday by
federal prosecutors.

At one point in his

testimony, Hunt added to the

mysterious surroundings of

the burglary by saying, “I op-

erated through Mr. Krogh
. . . but I had been given a

sterile (phone) number at^the

Central Intelligence Agency
to call when material re-

quirements needed to be
nifet.” He said that was 5 ah
unlisted number in which the

billing could not be traced.

^AFTER the break-in. Hunt
said he tried to tell former
White House counsel Charles

W. Colson about what had
happened. But Colson refused

to listen.

Hunt said he went to Col-

son’s office carrying with

,
him a photograph of the

,

rilled file cabinet in Field-

ing’s office and told Colson,

“I have something I want to

shew you that has to do with
my actions last . weekend.”
Huat said Colson told him, “I

don’t want to hear about it,”

and rushed into another of-

fice.

Hunt said Young, the for-

mer employe of the National

Security Agency, also knbw
Ibout the authorization lor

’.he burglary.

Hunt said that he never
calked to Ehrlichman himself

about the burglary and relat-

ed matters and does pot
know if Ehrlichmaa any
other officials In the White

1 (Indicate page, name oi

newspaper, city and state,)
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house were informed about
it. He said the initial investi-

gation into EHsberg’s psychi-

atric history was launched

1 ecause of official fears that

illsberg might become a jo-

litical “martyr” if he we're

prosecuted.

HUNT said, “It became
known to Mr. Liddy and my-
self, and I believe it must

have bfeen Mr. Krogh who
told us there was an intense

anjount of interest in Mr.

Eljlsberg.” He said the White
Hpuse had been receiving re-

ports from the FBI and otier

law enforcement buresjus,

and that he wa$ given access

28 K1

was

'.to all of this material on

rorttine bases.

*At that time,

ur derstood it, there

sdjpe concern in the White
House about the appropriate-

ness of seeing the prosecu-

tion actually take place in re-

t

gard to Dr. Ellsberg and his
' associates, and I shared that

concern, my own feeling

being that he would probably

become a martyr, in looking
j

at things politically and I
1

thought it was a poor judg-
|

ment to draw.”
He said FBI reports kept

coming in on Ellsberg and
“a picture of a man belong
to emerge that aroused not
only interest on certain White
House officials, and Tm not

sure who all of them (were),

bu: certainly on the part of

Mi. Krogh and Mr. Youn§;

,
aijjl, as far as that goes, my-
self, to the extent I was

t
a,

White House official, and
Mr. Liddy.”

It was at this point, Hunt
said, that Krogh suggested g
report be made on Elisberg’s

“prosecutability.” He said he
didn’t remember who first

mentioned the possibility of
a “bag job” on the psychia-
trist’s office.

He said he and Liddy first

flew to the West Coast on
Aug. 23, 1971, made a “feasi-

bility” study of the psychia-

trist’s office and decided the
• burglary could be accom-
plished.

/ “We passed through the

l/uiiding one evening, took
{jome photographs with 1

' a
very special camera and lo-

cated where Dr. Fielding’^

hopie was located,” Hunt
said.

HE ADDED that they re-

turned to Washington, wrote
u$ their findings, developed*

th* photographs and that ho
bdlievefe Liddy submitted

* thijm to Krogh. “I would
have to assume that he
(Liddy) and Mr Young,
discussed it as was their »

custom and then it went to

• Mr. Krogh.”
Hunt said the camera he

* and Liddy used “was issued

by the Central Intelligence

Agency. It was issued
through the representations

of Mr. Krogh. . . It was
issued to me.”
He said he and Liddy

‘“received our documents and
physical disguises at

different places and a
different places and at

these occasions. Hunt said, “I

operated through Mr.
Kroqh.”

Hunt noted that when the

operation began to progress,

“it was pointed out to us. . .

that no one with any associa-

tion with the White House
could be involved in any way
directly with such an opera-

. tion.”

THUS, he said, “t was
as^ed whether or not as a

^ result of my old CIA
’ contacts, I could come up

;
w

:

jth a team capable to make

)
* such an entry. I said that? I

!
, 'would look into it, and I mtst

1

have ^one down to Miami at

{
that time to interview ftjr.

] Barker and some of fiis
•

I associates. . . Mr. Barker
* said he would be very glad to ,

help in a national security I

operation, which is how I de-

; scribed the operation to

him.”
* >He said he then met the

to Los Angeles with the two
two Cubans, who he said

were then hired for the iob.

He said he and Liddy went
Cubans on Labor Day
weekend of 1971 and
checked m at the Beverly

HUton Hotel under assumed
names.

During the burglary itself,

Hj'ant said he was stationed,

at; Fielding’s residence to

make sure the doctor’s car

stayed in the garage and
Liddy cruised the are^
aroupd the ‘doctor’s office.

When the intruder! dis-

covered the doors to’ the

bliilding were locked because

oi; the holiday weekend thej*

Had to
,
force their way H

#unt said. But their search cjf

the office failed.

“It was reported to me
tfiat they had g 0 n e)

through every file in Dr.|

Irielding’s office, including!

ihe one in his desk, and that|

there had been absolutely no

T material in it with the nan^a
* ol? Ellsberg on it of any sort,['

\ Hunt said.

1
1 ’ *

$ HE SAID the Cubans took

;
pictures of the open file cabi-

; nsvts to show they had dcjne

j
the job. Later, “they w^xe

;
t<}ld to take the next plahe

out of town” while Liddy and
* Hunt reported by phone to

1 Krogh.

/sp
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By RICK ABRAMS
Miami Hews Reporter

Felipe DeDiego, y,

Miamian and friend of Wa*
tergate conspirator Bernard
Barker, testified today before

State Attorney Richard Ger-
stein that he accompanied a

burglary team to the office of

Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist

in the summer of 1971.

DeDiego said the burglary
team was told it was on a na-
tional security mission.

The break-in at the office

of Dr. Lewis Fielding in Los
Angeles led to the resigna-

tion yesterday of Nixon’s
undersecretary of Trans-
portation, Egil Krogh Jr.<

who admits planning the

Ellsbergmission:
j t

* Gerstein said today he
took DeDiego’s testimony * at

the request of the Los
"Angeles district attorney.

Gerstein said that DeDieao
testified freely after being
given immunity for any Los
Angeles crime.

4<
If he is im-

munized elsewhere he can
shed light on other matters,”

Gerstein said.

DeDiego said they met in
Miami, caught a plane and
went to a hotel one block
from the office of Dr. Field-
ing in Beverly Hills.

At 9 a.m. that night, he
‘

said, the three left the hotel
with a suitcase-full of camera
equipment and walked te>

Fielding’s office. ;*
'

They approached a Mex-
ican cleaning woman in the
office and spoke to her i'h

Spanish. They told her they
had some inportanfc material
to leave in the office. She
allowed them to place the
case of equipment inside.

DeDiego' said they re-

turned a little later and'

walked around to the side of
tile building. * Using glass
critters, they cut a hole and
opened the ground • flow
window. - j; *

Once inside DeDiego was
told to help hunt for the
file of EHsberg, defendant in
the Pentagon Papers trig!

But, DeDiego said, Martinez*

f&und it and began pho£>
graphing the contents.

He said -when the photog-

raphy was finished they lift

carrying the suitcase -throujjh

a door and returned to the
hotel. Barker went off wfch
'ihe suitcase of camera equip-
ment and returned without it,

DeDiego said, ,* -

r

DeDiego* testified that he
was pot paid for the EHsberg
mission but was told he
would get plenty of money
on future assignments.

He said that he ac-

companied to Los Angeles
Barker, one of those convict-

'1 ed for the Watergate bugging

|

affair, and Eugenio Martinez,
another of the “Miqmi four”
convicted in the break-in at

the Democratic Party head-

,

quarters in Watergate. ,

i

'/S'
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Miamian' calls

wou Id
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, By LOUIS SALOME
i MUml News Politics Writer^

il Felipe DeDiego, who tiisti-

«ed that he and two other

Miamians broke into the of-

fice of Daniel Ellsberg’s psy-

chiatrist in 197 1„ says he

would do it again because

Ellsberg is a “traitor.”

In an • interview last night

outside his home at 1841 SW
92nd PL. the black-haired,

nattily-dressed DeDiego said,

“twill be happy to do any-

thing to help the country. We
d\d what should be done. 5

i“That guy (Ellsberg) waif a

tchitor. I compare that guy to

the Rosenbergs (Julius and

Ethel) who stole the atomic

boi&b secrets.”

Ellsberg is on trial for cop-

ying 1 the Pentagon Papers
' a study on the origins of the

Vietnam War — and turnin i

the material over to the

press.

DeDiego was granted im-

munity yesterday when he

told the Dade County state

attorney’s office how he, Ber-

I

nard Barker and Eugenio

Martinez on Sept. 3, 1971

broke into the Beverly Hills,

Calif., office of Dr. Lewis

Fusing, Elisberg’s psychia-

trist. «

liarker and Martinez are in

i jaU for participating in the

Watergate burglary. At the
• *

time of the break-in at Ells—

beffg’s doctor’s office, De-

Diego said he worked 'In

Barker’s real estate office

herij. •

DeDiego said Barker asked

him to help with the Ellsberg

affair about “two or three

days” before they left Miami

for California. DeDiego said

he has known Barker since

the abortive Bay of Pigs in-

vasion in 1961.

“I went there just for the

Ellsberg case. I didn’t do

anything else,” DeDiego said

in a brief interview during

which he had one foot inside

his Buick Riviera most of the

time, while his wife sat in-

side the car waiting to leave.

DeDiego > arrived at his .

home at about 8:40 p.m. *

where he picked up his wife

and quickly left He said he

was going to Puerto Rico

today because of a family ill*

ness.

Dressed in a white suit and

reacting cordially to ques-

tions, DeDiego said he be-

lieved that Barker was acting

on orders from E. Howard

Hunt, a former CIA agent

and former White House ajde

who .s also in jail for The

Watergate burglary 1

Bu$ DeDiego said. Banker

did not tell him this. DeDtego

also denied knowing Hunt.
t
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Ellsherg /

Burglary ’

Described
Ih National Interest,

Miamian Testifies

By GENE MILLER
H«r«!d staff Wriftr

Under a grant of immuni-
ty, Miamian Felipe DeDiego •

testified Thursday how he
and two convicted Watergate
burglars broke into the office
of Daniel Ellsberg’s

psychiatrist in 1971 in “the
national interest.'*

DeDiego told Martin
Dardis, chief investigator for
State Attorney Richard E.
Gerstein, that he and Ber- I

nard Barker and Eugenio
Martinez used masking tape
and glass cutters to break a
.window, physically pushed
dosyn a door, theti photd-
’griiphed the files of Er.

T

Lewis fielding.

ijteDiego said he didp/t
“personally see” Ellsberg’s
psychiatric records, Dardis
said, “but that afterwards
Barker told him, ‘We have
completed our mission, we
have done our part.*”

GERSTEIN GRANTED the
Immunity at the request of
the Los Angeles district attor-
ney.

The burglary occurred
Sept 3, 1971 in Beverly Hills.

DeDiego said Barker, now
jailed with Martinez in the
Watergate burglary, told him
about the break-in plans at
Barker's real estate office

*

here at 2301 NW Seventh St
He used to work for Barker ,

as a real estate salesman.
\

“He (DeDiego) said he
thought he was on a mission
for the CIA,” Gerstein said.

?3ie three men flew from
Mi;imi to Los Angeles and
chucked into a hotel Ha
Beverly Hills, DeDiego said,
Barker left the room^ for a
few moments" and then re-
turned with a briefcase. “It

contained photographic
equipment, 35 millimeter film
anc, spot HghfgTTOTdis said.

DEDIEGO SAID he wan
told he was working for “Ed-
uardo,” the name E. Howard
Hunt used during the Bay oF
Pigs invasion of Cuba. Hunt
an ex-CIA agent and ex-White
House aide, is also now in
jail for the Watergate crime.

DeDiego said he never saw
Hunt during the “mission for
the government.'* Barker
paid all expenses, he said. He
was promised “payment in
the future.'*

The three Miamians went
to the psychiatrist's office
three times. First it was “for
reconnaissance during the
daylight hours,” Dardis said.
.Then they returned at 9

p.ln. and spoke to a chamber
mad of Mexican extraction-
said Gerstein. “By a ruse, ,f

tfriy convinced her to let-

them leave the briefcase ig
Dr. Fielding's office. “They .

told her it was for the doc-
tor.”

At l a.m. they returned the
third time and entered by a
first floor window, using ;

glass cutters. This wasn’t the
doctor’s office. They found
his door “and the three of
them physically pushed it

open,” Dardis said.

ACCORDING TO DeDiego,
they remained inside for 45
minutes to an hour, photo^
graphing files. “Martinez was
the Dhotographer,” Gerstein .

said.
5

They left the office in dill-

array, making no attempt to
cover up the burglary. Bark-

,
er, DeDiego said, left them
again lqter and returned
without the briefcase.

Gerstein $aid he carefully
confined the immunity to the
Los Angeles break-in and
that DeDiego was not inter-

|

rogated on “other matters.”
“I am convinced that,

given
.

immunity, he could
shed light on other crimes,”
Gerstein said later.

l3eDiego appeared at tin?

state attorney^ office witli

Alfredo Dyjan^a^Jl-knowji
Cuban lawyer. Duran, Geit
stein sajd,

4
fe(t that his client

“was duped and used.”

DeDiego, 45, of 1841 SW
92 PI.. fold-TlwTHerald two
weeks ago that in May 1972,

th£ Watergate burglary.team
flew from Miami to Washipg-
toi to disrupt antiwar dem-
onstrations at the funeral) of

J.
;Edgar Hoover. ,

At that time, their target

was Ellsberg, “the traitor,”

DeDie^»-omd. %
(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Did the £ Howard Hunt-White House et al "burglary

knock off the Chilean Embassy in Washington

in May, 1972?

j

After a limited grant of immunity, Miamian Felipe De-

Diego admitted this week that he burlgaHzed tho office of

! Daniel Eihberg’s psychiatrist in what was a White Hou$e-

,
directed “investigation” In the Pentagon Papers case. To
investigators here DcDiego implied he V/ould like some

more immunity.

A month before Watergate, someone broke into the

Chilean embassy, prying open desks, scattering files. At

the time protesting Chilean diplomat* blamed it on

“bandits.*
1

t t
^Involved, DeDiogo could he a little lati _

Barkei^nd Eugenio Martinez, whom he fingered

^isnefgburglary, both testified before a federal grand jury

In Washington on Friday. They had immunity.

MAY 1 3 1873
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By CAROLYN JAY WRIGHT
And GENE MILLER

Herald 5Uff Wrltara t

On the day before President Richard Nixon’s

landslide election, the U.S. Department of Labor

brgan a payroll investigation of the Miami photo

firm which told the FBI it developed Watergate espi-

onage film. .

*

, \ ...

Only two davs after the June 17 break-in, Mi-*

chael Richardson, 39, son of the owner of Rich Pho-r*

tos Inc. recognized newspaper photographs of Miami-/

Frank Sturgis, later convict|

ed in Use hurglaryT *•

Richardson promptly went to the FBI. he said,

end told agents that the two men paid him $93 30 for

a “special rush job” the week before on 33 enlarged

photographs —* apparently the private correspon-

Annce of Lawrence O’Brien, chairman of the Demo-1

cfatic National Committee.
j

o*dts jjeveiopmen
(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state*)

i
THIS WEEK the U.S. Department of Labor filef

civil lawsuit against the firm in U.S.' District Court

here, charging violation of overtime pay and record

keeping rules under the Fair Labor Standards Act.
“1 think It Is super peculiar/’ said Richardson,

who remembers a first interview on, the day after

election, not the day before as reported by the

Labor Department.
^

“The elec i urn comes along and we get zonked,

like a halt out of the Hue.
“None of our employes complained. Nobody

k
complained until they went around and got com-
plaints.”

Richardson’s father, James 0 , said Labor De-*

partment agent John H. Everhart questioned him
shortly after the election.

“HE WAS very arrogant. He said, 'I am the

J

udge, jury, and exccutinnet/ Those were his qpcninl
rpnir/s. i was imt mv . • i

M _ r ,

1 In Miami, agent Everhart said he dictoTlOTr

the] “vaguest idea” how the investigation started. —
"As far as l am concerned, it was initiated when

they handed me * brown folder and told me to

check that company.”
Everhart said Thursday he was "unaware until —

this moment" that Rich Photos Inc., 1600 W. Flagler

St., had been involved in the Watergate case.

"It had nothing to do with Watergate. There def-

initely isn’t any question about that,” he said. —
THE FATHER and son are skeptical. “Nothing

seems so far-fetched any more," 6aid the father. "Big

Brother,” said the son.
'

’

j

Watergate investigators tend to beneve tnat —
Richardson became involved by mistake. They think

Barker, ait ox-CIA agent, took film from an earlier

Watergate break-in to the photo shop, expecting

Ijcnnro Perez, an employe, to process it. Perez/ is —
\an cx-CIA agent. j

H6.R4LS>

(

“Vau know that redneck sheriff in the Dodgk

clevision commercial? That’s how he acted.”

James Richardson said the agent went through

his records on three different occasions and “nailed

us to the wall. We made mistakes,, but they were

honestmistakes
”

In Washington Thursday, John L. Leslie, infor-

mation director for the Department of Labor, said

there is “absolutely no connection” between the pay-

roll-wage charge and Richardson’s \Valergate ^role.

^

Rii hardson tost-fied before a federal grand jury in

Washington NCV. 26.

WHEN ASKED if the investigation could have

been instigated by White House aides, Leslie said,

“No. Categorically ftp. ’lhere is no connection at all.”

Leslie said the first interview occurred Nov. 6.

ijHc refused to my who initiated the investigation. He

tlso declined disclosfc’iho date it began— or wfiy.

n v » r^V^'V shuo h** <nid,
t j
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~
h ByDOUG CLIFTON

,

|

And ROB ELDER
f

i Herald staff Writers

jbonald H. Segretti, Ihe
Republican operative accused
of political dirty tricks agd
sabbtage directed and fi-

nanced by the White House,
conducted a Florida cam-
paign that*only now is. facing

uncovered by the FBI and
other investigators.

.Already indicted foF
thoring a phony letter th/

srreared three Democratic

candidates in the Florida

presidential primary, Segretti

also visited the state at least

twice during the election

oamoai^n and placed a Vnini-

shum of 77 phone calls to

Ilorida residents, The Herald

has learned. rr
Smiling but fidgety, the

five-foot-two, boyish-faced

young Los Angeles law-

ver stood silent in Tampa

Thursday while his attorney

pleaded not guilty for him to

a misdemeanor charge in-

volving the letter. Segretti

would not even tell reporters

his age, sometimes reported

a*j> 31 and sometimes as:2S.

. But other people were

lialking — to FBI agents who
scurried around the state

t
last

week questioning Segretti’s

Florida, contacts. And al-

though an Orlando grand
jury ended its term after
hearing some testimony in

the case Friday, U.S. Attor-
ney John Briags said a
Tampa grand jury will con-
tinue the inquiry into wheth-
er Segretti’s work hatched
o'her ‘’political crimes” in

Florida. #

FLORIDIANS who were

contacted by Segretti —* and

{

II of whom deny he as£ed
tern to do anything improp-
r — are known to include

Martin Douglass Kelly, j22 t

Dade -Broward Young
Republican and former cam-
paign aide to defeated GOP
candidates Ellis Rubin and

i k e Thompson. Segretti
placed at least 51 calls to
[Kelly’s Miami and ’Fort
Lauderdale phones.

Kelly, who testified Fiiday
.before the

m
Orlando grand

iijiry, has said Segretti, using

t:ie name “Simmons,” called

him to talk about “the Demo-
cratic primary, Muskie and

Lindsay” and other political

matters and “wanted me to

help with the Young Voters

for the President at the con-

vention.”

1

Kelly has denied to investi-

gators that Segretti “ever

asked me to do sabotage.”

But The Herald’s attempt!! to

reach him for comment Fri-

day and Saturday wpre
unsuccessful. ’

i

VROM A TAMPA mote! in

late 1071, Segretti, again

using the name “Donald Sim-

mons,” placed three calls to

James Griffith, a middle-aged

staff member at the Florida

Citrus Mutual office in Ls.ke-

Ianc. Griffith confirms get-

ting one of the calls.

“He wanted to know about
Young Republicans in the

area . . * I assume he call-id

mn because he knew my
son ” Griffith said his sou,

Atlanta lawyer Kenneth
Griffith, met SqgrettJ while

botjMyere in th$ U.S. Army

Judge Advocate GeneraPs

Corps. Kenneth Griffith also

was called by Segretti and

was asked to campaign for .

President Nixon and to orga- ?

nii'e young. Republicans, put r

declined, according to his fa-
|

ther, for business reasons.

'

The elder Griffith says that ;

“there was no intimation he .

(Segretti) was interested in *

clandestine activities.”
:

Griffith told Segretti he

didn't know any Young *

Republicans, but he did give

him the name of Dr.. Victpr

E. Vaile, a Winter Haven
dermatologist and then

Republican Party chairman

of Polk County.

VAILE RECALLS talking

to a caller who identified

himself as “Simmons”: » ,

?“He said he was active in 1

politics and was working for
’

the Nixon campaign. ;

/Tm quite sure he didn’t

suggest anything dirty.”

Segretti called Vaile oh

Dec. 1, 1971. Investigators

also believe Robert Benz» 25,

former Tampa Young
Republican chairman and
Segretti's unindicted co-con-

spirator in the bogus letter

case, placed a call to Vaile’s

number eight months later,

on Aug. 8, 1972. Vaile says

he doesn’t know Benz and
doesn’t remember any call

from him.

Segretti himself is known
to have placed calls to still

oil: er Florida phones, includ-

ing an office phone* at Avanti

Pruss. The Hialeah printing

company is owned by Jose

Arriola, a Cuban exile whose
phone number was carried in

(Indicate page, riame of
newspaper, city arid state.)
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the address books of Water-

Sate burglars Bernard Barker

aid Eugenio Roland?
Martinez.

•’ARRIOLA TOLD HeraM
reporter Roberto Fabricio last

week that he knows Barker
and Martinez — but he
denied getting the four calls

Segretti placed to Avanti
Press last May. Explaining

that he has had a turnover of

at least 50 employes, Arriola

suggested that the calls

might have gone to one Of

them. But whoever got the
calls, Avanti Press printed no
political propaganda* he said.

Another phone number
called by Segretti is that of

Sarasota lawyer William
Ki*;ag, a pro-Nixon Democrat
who denies having talked to

Se.jretti and who insists no
ono in his office did either •

At the time Segretti called

Kreag’s office number, the
lawyer had an assistant who
is no longer there. Kreag re-

fused to tell The Heraid the
assistant's name or where he
could be found.

Kreag, like Dr. Vaile and
operators of a motel where
Segretti stayed in Tampa had
a visit from the FBI last

week. So did Doug Kelly's

former landlord in Fort
Lauderdale.

Roger Silversmith, the
landlord, asked an agent
what it was all about

.1

“YOU’LL READ about* it

ir
;

the papers/* he says he
Was told.

In trying to figure out
what Donald Segretti was up
to in Florida, the FBI has, as

a starting point, a list 'of

phone calls which is sugges-

tive and yet inconclusive.

In addition to the 51 calls

to Kelly, there were 16 to

Benz, the Tampa Young
Republican who helped with
the Muskie letter, three calls

to Griffith’s number, two to

Vaile’s and one to Kreag’s.

On each of seven separate

dates — April 3, 10, 25 and
27,‘ May 3, June 7 and July 5
— Segretti placed calte to

b c t h Benz’s number in

Tampa and Kelly’s numbers
in either Miami or Fort

Lauderdale.

ON JUNE 24, numbers in

Inglewood, Calif, were called

frcm Benz’s phone and from

Kelly’s phone. Inglewood is a

Los Aiigeles suburb. Segre:ti

lived in Los Angeles when he

wasn’t criss-crossing the

country. But there is no
known link between the un-

listed Inglewood numbers

and Segretti. And the Ingle-

wood number called from

Kell”s phone is not the same
Inglewood number called

from Benz’s phone.

As last summer’s nominat-

ing conventions neared,

Segretti’s calls to Florida

grew more and more num-
erous. By early July he was
calling Kelly’s numbers al-

most daily. On July 11, the

second day of the Democrat-

ic Convention in Miami
Bea:h, Segretti placed three

cal^> to Kelly’s Broward
number.

After that the calls dwin-

dled until early August, when
t h e y apparently ceased

altogether. Segretti is known
to have been in Miami during

thk Republican Convention,

which opened Aug. ,21.

(Segretti also was in Florida

earlier, on Nov. 30 and Dec.

1, 1971, when he, stayed at

the Causeway Inn in Tampa
and met, with Benz, accord-

ing to a federal indictment,

to plot the Muskie letter.)

THE ONE THING that

seems unmistakably clear

about all this is that Segretti

was very interested in mak-
ing contacts among Florida

Young Republicans in gener-

al— and with Doug Kelly in

particular. . ,

Kelly has told investiga-

tors he got only a few of

Segretti’s calls and that on
some of them — he wasn’t at

all clear about this — he may
have been told to hang up
and to Call ‘'Simmons’* back
at another number later. Has
he ever met Segretti in Iver-

son? “Not to my knowledge.”
Segretti may have pic.ced

him, Kelly has suggested,

because of his work in GOP
politics.

* Active in Young
Republican circles since his

codeae days, when at the

University of Miaihi he was
second vice chairman of Flor-

ida College Republicans,

Keily says that along with
thq Segretti calls he received

“dozens and dozens” of Oth-

ers concerning legitimate

party business.

When Segretti first started

calling him, Kelly lived with
his parents, retired Air Force

Lt Col. and Mrs. J. D. Kelly
of Miami. Last June, when
Segretti began calling more
often, Kelly and a friend

rented an apartment in a
Broward singles complex.
Town and Country. The
friend and roommate was
Paul Gougelman* now legisla-

tive assistant to State Rep.
Dan Bass in Tallahassee.

GOUGELMAN says he and
Kelly shared a phone and
bot,h made a lot of ibng
distance calls on Republican
business. Gougelman denies

he ever talked to Segretti or
knew, at the time, of

Segretti’s calls to Kelly.

,
Many of Kelly’s calls had •

to do with two political cam-
paigns he worked in during,

the summer of 1972— those

of Ellis Rubin and Mike
Thompson.

Rubin, a Republican who
unsuccessfully attempted to

unseat U.S. Rep. Dante Fas-

cell, says Kelly conducted a
survey which “had a great

influence on my decision to

run.”

But neither Kelly nor
Segretti had anything tq do
witn his fiery crusade ~’also
unsuccessful — to keep
Miami Beach from providing

a campsite for convention

demonstrators, Rubin says.

That was ail his own idea, he

ins.sts.

Rubin says he never ta ked

to Segretti. He fired Kelly, he

says, because the young ‘man
became “too bossy.” Kelly

then went to work for

Thompson, the Republican

who ran unsuccessfully

against Florida House Speak-

er Richard Pettigrew for a
sea : in the state Senate.

knew him tq be honest

and trustworthy,” Thompson
says of Kelly. When he

learned Segretti had
v

tele-'

pFjdned Kelly, Thompson
s:iys he questioned Kelly

a?o.ut it “very closely” and

wassatisfied with Kelly's ex-

planation:

“He assured me he had

only spoken to Segretti about

10 or 12 times and each time

Segretti asked him to help

out at the convention. Doug
told him he was too busy

with school.
4 *

'

Thompson and Kelly ended

their campaign trail on
friendly terms, and Thomp-
son got Kelly his present job,

as an administrative assis-

tant for Italcambio Inc., 1470

NE 129th St., a North Miami
coin-minting company.

BOTH THOMPSON and
Kelly also played roles in the

GOP Convention. Claiming

policemen did nothing to

keep anti-Nixon demonstra-

tors from banging on his

Lincoln Continental, Thomp-
son sued the ,City of Miami
3*each on opening day of the

fiOP Convention. At a cru-

cial point during street dem-
onstrations, Police Chief

Rocky Pomerance was sum-
moned tq court in connection

with the suit, which Thomp-
son filed before Circuit Judge

Shelby Highsmith. Pomer-
ance ignored the hearings.

Kelly’s part in convention

activities is less clear. He is

understood to have told State

Attorney Richard Gerstein’s

office that he contacted peo-

ple in the Miami area and

asked them to work at the

convention. According to

Kelly, the work involved

such logistics as meeting air-

port arrivals, providing driv-

ers and arranging tours.

But Gougelman, Kelly’s

former roomate, recalls Keilv

in another convention role as

well. Before the convention,

Gougelman says, he, Kelly

and a neighbor received calls

‘ifrom Mike Carr, a Gaines-

ville Young Republican ahd
Young Americans for Free-

dom leader who had gone to

Washington to work for ihe

Committee for the Reelec-

tion of the President.

/o



' CARR ASKED them "to

help out with a^e-Nh?on
war veterans group that was
coming to Miami for the con-

i vention," Gougelman recalls.

According to him, Kelly arid

the neighbor agreed and
woskod •with the group,
called Vietnam Veterans 16r

a Just Peace.

V (Gougelman says the
neighbor was "more in-

volved" than Kelly with this

qrganization. Unsuccessful!
attempts were made to reach
the neighbor for comment.)

#

A handful of young men
did appear at the convention,
Identifying themselves as
pro-Nixon veterans who had
served in Vietnam. They
made an obvious attempt to
counter-balance the much
larger Vietnam Veterans
Against the War, which
brought €00 demonstrators
to march in opposition to
Nixon.
One of those identifying

himself as a pro-Nixon
veteran, a young man who
said he was Stephen Me-
ed an anti-Nixon women’s
demonstration in front of
Convention Hall. Another
pro-Nixon vet, Russell Vest
of Fort Myers, told Herald
columnist Charles Whitsd
thg.t the group had been or-
ganized by Mike Carr. ,

THUS CARR definitely
seems to have been connect-
ed with Vietnam Veterans
for a Just Peace, although
Kelly's connection is less
clear.

Last week* William
Rhatican, now an aide to
White House press secretary
Ronald Ziegler and formerly
an assistant to former White
House special counsel
Charles W. Colson, said Col-
son set up Vietnam veterans
groups to back Nixon. These
appeared to be volunteer or-
ganizations.

In fact, Rhatican said, they
used GOP campaign funds.
Mel Stevens, a consultant

to the Veterans Administra-
tion, was loaned to Colson to
set up a pro-Nixon veterr^s
greup that also used gove m-
ment money. This apparently
wa.M Vietnam Veterans for a
Just Peace, whose Florida
work was coordinated by
Carr as an employe of CRP.

^ Carr now works for U.S.
'Sen. Edward Gurney, the
Florida Republican on the
Senate’s Watergate investi-
gating committee whc.se
hearings are being broadcjkst
on national television.

WHEN HERALD Washing-
ton correspondent Phil Gai-
ley attempted to inquire last
week about Carr's former
role with CRP and the
veterans' group, he met a
solid wail of silence.

Carr himself at first agreed
to discuss it over lunch, then
abruptly canceled and refer-

GaiIey t0 Sen. Gurney's
office.

Gurney’s office promised a
statement by Friday after-
noon — then didn’t deliver
and said • no information
wo^ild be available until
Monday. r

And CRP at first agreed
Friday tp provide informa-
tioh about Carr on Saturday

and then Saturday morn-

ing said there would be no
statement.

^

, IN THE ABSENCE of any
information linking Segretti

^ith Carr — except very
tenuously through Kelly —
the refusal of Washington
Republicans to talk about
Carr was unexplained.

Equally unexplained are a
series, of events which
attracted no more than pass-
ing attention when they oc-

curred during the GOP Con-
vention in Miami Beach but
are now being reexamined in

light of the Watergate web of
intrigue in which Segretti

played a key role.

For example:
As anti-Nixon Vetnara

Veterans Against the War 1

marched into Miami on Aug.
20, the day before the con-
vention opened, a dozen
Cubans showed up to jeer at
them — and then disap-
peared. <

On the same day, a Gaines-
!

ville man was arrested just

outside the Flamingo Park
.

demonstrators* campsite.
;

V V A W members claimed
th?y caught Stephen McHujrh
with Molotov cocktails aud
wrist rocket slingshots— the
very kinds of weapons the
Nixon Administration’s Jus-

tice Department had accused
|

the WAW of conspirihg to
use at the convention. Mc-
Hugh— who is not a WAW
member— paid a $100 fine
add was released.

j , ;

AS THE convention '•

opened on Aug. 21, pro-
Nixon Cubans demonstrated
outside the hall and a few of
them attacked anti-Nixon
youths who were carrying .

out a separate demonstra- i

tion. !

The WAW -made an or-
1

derly march to Miami Beach
High School, staging area for
National Guardsmen who
were held in reserve (and •

never used) for possible riot
1

duty. Seven young men dim- <

bed to the high school roof i

and were arrested.
More

All were identified at the
time as WAW members.
Lask week a Herald investi-
gation determined that only
one of the seven was a

,

VVAW member — and the
other six could not be located
at the addresses on their so-
lic e booking records.
On Aug. 23, a group

. of
Pjo-Nixon blacks physically
forced their way into the
demonstrator campsite, in-
juring one WAW member. i

And while the WAW and
j

' and other mainline anti-war
|

groups kept their demonstra- I

tions for the most part 1

peaceful, other groups that »

never had been heard of be-
fore and that have not been
seen since — such as the
"Attica Brigade" and the
"Black Guard" — roamed the
streets of Miami Beach,
trashing the city, slashing
tires and setting off a mas-

- sive police counterattack
which drenched the entire

scene in tear gas.

NO EVIDENCE links any
of this with Segretti or with :

any of his Florida contacts.
But the Florida investigation

is continuing amid almost
daily reports of new accusa-
tions that the White House
ard the Committee for ihe
Fuelection of the President
used infiltrators, spies and
provocateurs in the 1972.
campaign.

j

Strangest of all is the

scattered evidence that sug-

gests that Segretti and ‘the

Watergate burglars, whatev-
er else they may have done, *

possibly also played a pa,*t in

lining up the legal, legitimate

and above-board side or the

Miami Beach convention.

For example, there is Kel-

ly's- statement that Segretti

wanted him to heip with

Young Voters for the Presi-

dent, the 3,000 fresh young
• faces who came to town to

form an almost constant

backdrop for the Nixon re-

nomination and to counter

the notion that youth was ",

opposed to four more years

of Nixon Republicanism.

•THE NIXON youngsters .

vlere’ an ever-present cheer-

ing section; they looked great

oil television; and careful ar-

rangements were made ’to

feed, . house and transport

i them while they were here. *

The Young Voters for the

President ended up sleeping
j

elsewhere, but before the
,j

convention an attempt was
;»

j

made to find them accommo- *

dations in dormitories at the
j

University of Miami.
jUM housing director U

James Grimm recalls how i:

two men came to see him
j

about this last May. Grimm 1 ’!

recalls one of the men only
j

as a member of theYoung *

i

Republican; he does not re-
j ]

call the name.
j

:

The other man was a Mi- I
;

asnian who then was little ; ;

fcnown outside Cuban-C]A
j

ij

circles. Now he’s famous •—
j

j!

ap Eugenio R. Martinez, one
|

:

or the Watergate break^n
j

squad* i
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‘Miami 4
Sell- Silence,

Says
By PHIL GAILEY

H*ratd W«Wn»ton Bureau

WASHINGTON —• The

decision by four Miami msn
{involved in the Watergate

bugging to sell their silence
'

did not come easy,, convicted

conspirator James McCord

Jr. said Tuesday.

In testimony before a Sen-

ate committee, McCord de-

* scribed how the four became

‘‘emotionally overwrought”
* as they tried to resist pres-

* sures ta plead guilty and

remain silent even into the

• first days of the Watergate

trail, which began Jan. 8.

McCord said that one of

the men, Bernard Barker, a

- Miami real-estate agent, was

particularly emotionally

wrenched as the pressure

befcamO intense.
-

> *

Barker was one of the

"NJiami Folir” involved in th*

* Watergate bugging. The ott-

ers are Eugenio Martinez,

one of Barker’s real-estate

salesmen: Virgilio Gonzales,

a Miami locksmith; and

Frank A. Sturgis, an alumi-

num-door salesman and self-

professed soldier of fortune.

They pleaded guilty to

their role in the break-in at

Democratic headquarters in

the Watergate and face max-

imum prison sentences of 35

years each.

McCord testified that

i Barker told him on several

occasions—including the first

two da\s of the trial —
that E. Howard Hunt, anoth-

er convicted Watergate con-

spirator, and o’ hers had orei-

sured the "Miami Four” .o

plpad guilty in return for a

« p’jpmise of executive clemen-

cy, financial support for their

families and “job or rehabili-

tation” while in prison.

„ McCord said that Barker

([escribed the pressure jis

‘intense.” !

j
J!

i “HE (BARKER) stated

first that he was planning

not to plead guilty and then,

subsequently, . as the days

• progressed during the week

(of the trial) itself, he began

to tell me that he was think-

ing more and more seriously

about "it,” McCord told the

committee.
“As I recall, about Wed-

nesday of that week, roughly

in that week sometime —
he seemed to have his mind

made up that he would go

ahead and accede to the pres-

5 m*e and plead

guilty,” McCord said, and he

put it in just about those

t
y/ords, and to accept the eje-

*

ecutive clemency. .

“He was in a pretty highly

emotional state at one point

ill time, the first day or tw<5,

stating that he was fighting

? the pressure -as best he was

able, and it was clear from

his demeanor that he was

very worked up and very

emotionally overwrought

split between} what he was

being forced to do and wnat

he fdlt perhaps he ought to

do in going ahead to proceed

with the case and to see if he

could get a fair trial.”

McCord said he thought all

four men were under the

impression that President

Nixon himself had authorized

executive clemency for them

in return for their silence.

HE SAID that Martinez,

.Sturgis and Gonzalez also

:alked to him in the court-^

hoqse corridors during the

trial {about pressures they

were coming under to plead

guilty*

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

According to McCord, the

four never discussed Hunts

Authority to promise execu-

ive clemency.
* <lThe focus - of their cr>n-

cem,” he added, “was what

should they really be dmng

about it and what confcern

they had if they did not do it,

oii if they turned it down,

w[iat would be their fut'are

arid what was going to hap-

pen during the trial. So there

wasn’t much at all in the

Way of who was doing it and

where it came from. Our

general context of discussion

was that everybody

understood that there was

only one place that executive

' clemency can stem from, so

nobody had any reason for

discussing it.”

Henry*B. Rothbiatt, former

attorney for the four Miami

defendants, asked abqut

“intense pressure” on his

then-clients, said:
j

“I KNOW all about V
j

(pressure). I’d be a pretty

Stupid attorney if I didn’t

know all the facts, but I can-

not discuss that because of

the client-attorney relation-

ship that existed, and so they

have the privilege to keep me
from testifying. Unless they

release me from that privi-

lege, I am bound to silence.

“I refused to enter a plea

of guilty because of what I

felt were obvious circum-

stances, and so since they

wished to enter a pier, of

guilty, I withdrew7 from the

cai.e.”

’ VlcCord said that Hunt
first spoke of executive

clemency in early October

j 1972 and "mentioned it in al-

_21A
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most every call thereafter/’
( Hunt’s wife, who later was ;

hilled in a Chicago pfane

J.Tash, also relayed a promise

bf executive clemency to the

defendants, McCord testified.

ASKED IF Mrs; Hunt ever

mentioned who authorized

her to make the offer, Mc-
Cord said he couldn't recall.

> However, he said she told

him that she had been- in

touch with Kenneth Parkin-

son, one of the attorneys for

the Committee to Reelect the

President, on the matter and
* that her husband had com-
municated with another re-

flection committee attorney,

£au! O'Brien.

Before he beg a n mis •

testimony, McCord was
asked by Samuel Dash, com-
mittee majority counsel, ijot

tp refer to ‘‘the Cubans” jor

‘’jbubans” as he had in earll.er

testimoney. j

Dash said that “a number
of Cuban-Americans and oth-

ers of Latin nationalities"

had expressed concern over
that fact that McCord had
referred to other Watergate
conspirators by their proper
names, but had spoken of the

four men from Miami as “the
Cubans."

, .

' s/McCord assured the cjim-

mfitee that he had not* in-

tended to cast aspersion^.' on
>tl|s ethnic background of* the

„ men.

Virgilio Gonzales
• * . locksmith

Ri

??f v I
V > ^

/- r.'

It:.

few*

Frank Sturgis
• • . door salesman

% .

;

X

V*
K

I

k

Eugenio Martinez
J Barker employe
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fi (v.-i) O; k i

m pushing quiz

ker’s crew here
BvVERNE O. WILLIAMS an

MUnti N»w» «tp»ri«r is

State Attorney Kichard cd

Oerstem will push his own all

investigation into illicit a£l&:
4

Stirs of Watergate figurtCBer- I

•luTrFTTiar^Vs alleged crew oT^ co

-IraTeiifig burglars because of ~—

nn apparent lack of interest

at the Department of Justice

in Washington, The Miami

News learned today,

I in the lost few days inves-

.

tigators under Gcrstcin‘s

chief investigator, Martin

Dardis, have subpenaed a.

half -dozen Miami-area

Cubans wbo took part in

known incidents ranging

from the break-in at the of-

fice of Daniel Ellsbcr** psy- »

chiatrist in Los Angeles to

counter-demonstrations at
|

the funeral of J. Edgar Hoo- ;

ver in Washington.

It- was learned that Ger-

stcln Sent v^ord to Earl SU-

bert, ‘top assistant U.S. at-

torney on the Watergate

case, that several of the

Cubans would lay bare the

fnrls about other illegal acts l

in the Washington area if

they were granted immunity,

j

Sllbert has not replied and
(

Gcrsteln has taken wleps to l

work out other immunities *

for those self-confessed con-

spirators allegedly recruited .

by Barker for various ven*
}

tures In 1972, .

It was learned that Felipe

Dc Diego, an admitted Hits-

I

berg burglar, agreed in writ-

ing to talk about other jobs

of which he had knowledge

which were reportedly

arranged by Barker. Barker

is one of seven men convict-

ed in the Watergate bugging

attempt.

v “If t am granted immunity

l will give a full and
complete dtjclosure of my

criminal activities in Wash-
ington, D.C.," De Diego
wrote in a memo. -

De Diego has denied to re-

porters that he participated

ConUmfpirtn SA, Col 3

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Cubans get

>ubpenas in

Barker case
yCJoptfnued From 1A

in a mysterious burglary at

the Chilean Embassy at 1736

Massachusetts Ave. in Wash-

ington.

However, reports have

spread through the Cuban

community in Miami that a

crew of men was recruited to

obtain photographs of docu-

ments that might help upset

the regime of Marxist-lean*

ing President Salvador

Allcnde of Chile, s

Character:

or

Classification:

Submitting Office:

| |
Being Investigated

/or.



WASHINGTON — Ber-

'

hard L. Barker testified

Thursday that he led a spy*
squad Into the burglary of*
democratic national head:»

quarters because he was told*
he was working for a secret*
“national security” organiza-*
tion “above FBI and CIA.” *;

The assignment* Barker*
said, was to locate and*
photograph documents prov^
ing that the Democrats and*
Sen. George McGovern were4

getting contributions from!
“leftist organizations inclin>
ed to violence in the United 4

States” and from Communist!
Cuba. >

No such evidence was*'
found, Barker conceded* but
he denied that he was*
engaged in mere political’

spying for die Nixon cams
paiign. >

4

“I PERSONALLY was con-!
vinced at the time, and I am*
today, too, that what I did at
that time was correct,” said;
the Miami realtor, who i$4

.lodged in Ccllblock* 4,\
’District of Columbia jail,*

icon vie ted of conspiracy* our-’-
glarv and bugging.

4 j
" His "prime motivation” for.*
becoming involved In Water-*

*gate, Barker said* was theC
hope that highly placed gov**

eminent officials would later-

assist in “a Cuban liberation^
' operation.”. .i

*

Three other Miamians —
Eugenio Martinez* Virgilio*

Gonzales, and Frank Sturgis.**— were convicted with Bark-*
er. >

Barker, led before the Sen-*
ate Watergate committee by;
two U.S. marshals, highlight-.*

ed a day in which the panel*
scheduled additional hearings;
for next month to get back-
on track after bogging down!
\p side disputes among others
witnesses. •<

The additional hearings’;

will be held June 5, 6 and j7. -

i >

BARKER’S testimony/4

ildded little to the evidence

fi. bout the Watergate
tcandals. He was simply tak*

ing orders, he said repeated-

ly, and had no idea who the

hicher-uos were in the

“paraimhtarv oneranon,” as

he called i he burglary.

,But for two hours and 3*3

m nules. Barker, Ins voics

cracking with emotion,

offered extraordinary in*

sights into the secret woric/

and mind of q trained spy.

n
Bom in Havana of Ameri-

can parents, Barker, who is 4

|56, regarded himself as a

,

patriot of two lands.
*' “Whether I want to or nct,;j

T am a bilingual American-"*
,Cuban who is dedicated to

the cause of the liberation of
Cuba,” he said.

.
”1 am part of a team with

which I am very proud to be
associated,” said Barker ih a
'choked voice. “We’ll have to

live with the word “burglar.” •

But we resent, very emotion- ft

ally th? words that we were
\

hired. 1

“The"e was no need -to buy :f

our silence. We were not for

sale . \ . We’re just plain

people who very truthfully

believed that Cuba has a
right to live.”

It was that dedication, ac-

cording to Barker; that threw
him together more than 12
years ago with E. Howard
Hunt* a retired CIA agent
who is now a fellow prisoner

in the D.C. jail, convicted of

the samej Watergate crimes.

HUNT WAS the head of'j

the CIA’s ill-fated Bay or-

3*igs invasion. Barker was the

second in command
“Eduardo,” said Barker, re-j

-Ur
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furring to Hunt by his CIA
code-name, “represents tM
liberation of Cuba, the anti*

Com munist symbol. It repre*

sbnts the government of the

United States in one form, in

its covert form/’

Hunt is still his hero, Bark-
4 tt made it clear. And, judging
by their questions, a number
of the members of the Senate
committee suspected Barker
might be covering up for his

' old comrade in arms.
Convicted Watergate con-

spirator James McCord Jr.,

another former CIA man, has
testified that he and the

other defendants, including
’ Barker, were under intense

political pressure to plead
guilty at their trial and,

Remain silent.

! McCORD described Barker
£nd his team of three Miamj

' Cubans as “emotionally over-

wrought” at the pressure,

Which he said came from
‘Hunt. McCord quoted Barker
las saying Hunt had offered

*irioney*and eventual execu-

tive clemency in return for

tguilty pleas.

* Barker, however, denied
Ithat Hunt had pressured him
£to plead guilty or offered ex-
* ecutive- .clemency. He side-

-stepped questions about
^whether his CIA-instilled

Indiscipline” would allow him
-to tell even if Hunt had ex-

erted such pressure.

i. Sen. Daniel Inouve (D.,

-Hawaii) asked Barker: “An
^Important part of the disci-

i rtine and procedure of coveft

* Operators would be silence,

‘isn’t that what you told us?”
Barker replied, “That Is

correct, yes, sir. Silence is

port of the very nature of a

covert operation. When y<u
a ’e captured by the enemy,
ypu don’t talk.”

1N0UYE asked later*

“Would I be correct to as-

sume that, under those cir-

cumstances, you would never

implicate Mr. Hunt, and you
would forever keep silent?”

“This is a hypothetical

question.” Barker said.

But Barker did concede

that Hunt’s wife had given

h m as much as $47,000 afesr

the Watergate arrests f^r

bail, legal fees and “exper.s-
»*

Six**

I

!

McCord has alleged thst

tf ecash came from the Corr-

rrittee for the Reelection cf

tie President and was in-

tended as “hush money.”
But Barker? claimed there

were “absolutely no condi-

tions” attached to the pay-

ments,

THE MONEY, Barker said,

“was received in the same
spirit and under the same
conditions that would have
been similar in a CIA opera-

tion.

“Comparatively, it is based
on the following philosophy:

If you are caught by the

enemy, every effort will be
made to retrieve you. All ex-

penses will be taken care of, .

and your family will be pro-

vided for.”

Therefore, Barker contin- •

ued, he and his companions;

a}) of them with CIA back-

grounds, were not surprised

when the payments began, v

y
3ut he acknowledged a

nagging worry about the

entire situation. “There was
a doubt in my mind at that

time to the effect of, ’What
did it mean? What did na-

tional security mean, as

above FBF or CIA?’ And that

question has still not been,

solved in my mind.”

As Barker related it, his in-

volvement in what was to

grow into the Watergate

scandal began on the 10th

anniversary of the Bay of

Pigs, April 17., 1971, when he

found a note from Hunt
pinned on his door.

*IF YOU ARE the same
Barker I once knew, contact

ire.” Barker said the note

read. It was signed “How-
ard.”

Hunt, according to Barker,

was in Miami under an as:

sumed name to attend a Bay
o* Pigs anniversary celebra*

thn. Still a willing and faith-

fil soldier, even after Id

years. Barker said he imme-

diately' telephoned Hunt at

his Miami Beach hotel.
i

“We kept in contact after

that without anything special

Deing brought up.*’ he said

‘T quite frankly waited until

Mr. Hunt would tell me if

there was any other reason

other than social reasons —
in the hierarchy, rentember

tho-t he was my boss — and I

expected him id his gor«d

time to tell me if there w.is

anything else, and eventual y
he did.” {J_

The first assignment

turned out to be the burglary

of the office of a Los Angeles

psychiatrist who was treat-

ing Pentagon papers defen-

dant Daniel Ellsberg.

Barker recalled that Hunt
asked, “Would I be willing to

help him in a matter of na-

tional security?”

ACTING on Hunt’s

ihstructions, Barker related,

he recruited two other mem-
bers of Miami’s Cuban exile

colony for the Ellsberg bin-

glary— Martinez, who “haii

in his record over 300 infil-

trations into Castro Commu-
nist Cuba,” and Felipe De-

Didgo, a former member of

“Operation 40, which had

been specially trained to cap-

ture documents of the Castro

government.”

The three flew to Los An- •

geles in early September

1971 and were told only 30

minutes before the “Ellsberg

surreptitious entry” what
their target would be.

They never located the file

they were looking for,

however. Barker said. “The

only thing that I found \r*
*

connection with him (Ellji-

beig) was an address boo.<

which had his name. This we
photographed, and we also

photographed the file cabinet

to prove that we had forced

them open, and then we
left.”

From the Ellsberg incident,

other assignments naturally

followed, Barker said. He and

a group of 10 Cubans attend-

ed the funeral of J. Edgar

Hoover in Washington in

‘May 1972, to “infiltrate” a

group of anti-war demonstra-

tors, including Ellsberg.

Then there were four

attempts to enter the Demo-
cratic national headquarters,

two of which were success-

ful, the last ending in the ar-

rests and began the scandal, i

ACCORD has said Barker -

an J the other Miamians may
;

have been misled by Hunt'

into believing the Watergate

affair was * CIA operation.

Asked Thursday if _ he

thought it was, Barkej re- -

pli*d:

‘"In the first operation in'

wMch I was involved, I was
told — I’m speaking of the

Ellsberg .operation — that it

was a matter of national se-

curity, of high scn?m\.ty,

that it involved a trader to

this country who had given

information to a foreign em-
bassy, he or his associates

“Since then, I have been .

told nothing different of any
other operation.

“It was explained at that

particular time and place

that* national security was
above FBI and CtA.”

President Nixon Tuesday,
in his latest statement on
Watergate, acknowledged
that Hunt was a member of a
“special investigations unit”

set up in the White House
after Ellsberg leaked the

Pentagon papers, a secret

study of the Vietnam war, to

the press.

The special unit was creat-

ed, Nixon said, some time
* after he approved a never-

implemented intelligence pro-

gram that included autho-

rization for “surreptitious

entry — breaking and enter-

ing, in effect . . * in specified

situations related to national

security.”

Nixon said, however, that

he had no knowledge of the

Ellsberg burglarv.

BARKER SAID that, be-

vdnd .Hunt and convicted

conspirator G. Gordon Liridr,

wiom he knew only as
} ^‘G£Orge Leonard,” he had no
idea who his “backers”

* were.

“Who did you think your
backers were?” asked Sen,

Herman Talmadge (D., Ga.)
* “Sir, I was not there to

think,” said Barker, sparking

laughter in the packed Sen-
ate Causus Room. “I was
there to follow orders, not to

think.”

Barker added that he was
“working for Mr. Hunt and
those things that Mr. Hunt;

represents.”

Fallowing Barker on the

statfc} was Alfred C. Bald-

wirvIII, an ex-FBI agent who
monitored the tapped tele-



"phone, lines from Democratic
’headquarters. Baldwin vir

.heated what he had said at

tiie January trial — how h*

(
nad watched helplessly frora

’ a Howard Johnson’s motel

:'room across the street as po-

. lice moved in to arrest the
‘ spy squad at the Watergate.

BALDWIN, who cooperat-

ed with the government and
has not been prosecuted, said

he, too, never questioned the

legality of the Watergate op-

eration.

At the morning session of

Thursday’s hearing, Mc-
Cord’s former attorney,

Gerald Alch, challenged Mc-
Cord to a lie detector test to

see which one has been tell-

"ing the truth to the Water-
gate committee.

The challenge by Alch, the

first witness to seriously

question McCord’s credibili-

ty, prompted an open split

between the committee’*

dominant members. North

. Carolina Sen. Sam Ervin, a

Democrat, and Sen. Howard
-Baker, the Tennessee
Republican.

/<*</.
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Watergate
:

,

Burglar

TelKof3

By CLARK^lbvT
Htrald Wtshinston BurtAU

WASHINGTON — (Jcr^
crrTrd L. n.irkrxT tcsUTHl
Thursday that he led a spy*

squad into the burglary oC
Democratic national head-*
quarters because he was told*

.

lie was working for a secret^

'‘national security” organiza-*

iion “above FBI and CIA/’ l

The assignment, Barker;
said, was to locate and;
photograph documents prov—
ing that the Democrats andl
Sen. George McGovern were*
getting contributions front
—leftist organizations incljn-*;

cd to violence in the United-
Statcs,, and from Communist'
Cuba. **

No such evidence was-
found, Barker conceded, but
he denied that ho was.
engaged in mere political-

spying for the Nixon cam-I
paign.

j

“I PERSONALLY was con-;

vineqd ayjjjc ,titnor.aod I anr.^
today, too, that what 1 did aL
that time was correct,” said;

.the Miami realtor, who is-

lodged in Ccilbtock 4 Kt

District of Columbia jail,;

convicted of conspiracy, bur-!

glary and bugging. ;

His “prime motivation” for)

becoming involved in Water-
gate, Barker said, was the;

hope that highly placed gov-/ .

ernment officials would latcr^

assist in “a Cuban liberation!

operation/* +

Three other Miamians —

T

Eugenio Martinez, Virgilio;

Gonzales and Frank Sturgis^

.

— were convicted with BarkC

Barker, led before the Sen-
ate Watergate committee b>C

two U.S. marshals, highlight-*

cd a day in which the panef

(

scheduled additional hearing^

for next month to get back;

On track after bogging down!

in side disputes among other

j
witnesses. *r— <*

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

The additional hearing^

: will be held June 5, 6 and 7, t

BARKER'S testimon;

l'um to Page 22A CoL

eddod little (o the evidence

about the Watergate

scandals. He was simply tak-

ing orders, he said repeated-

ly, and had no idea who the

higher-ups were in the

“paramTitary operation,” as

he caller, the burglary.

But ist two hours and 37

minutes, Barker, his voice

cracking with emotion,

offered extraordinary in-

sights into the secret world

ar.d mind of a trained spy.

Bom in Havana of Ameri-

can parents. Barker, who is

regarded himself as a

patriot of two lands.

“Whether l want to or not,

X am a bilingual American-
Cuban who is dedicated to

the cause of the liberation of

Cuba,” he said.

“I am part of a team with
which I am very proud to be

associated/* said Bnrkct* in a
choked voice. ’’WcTl have to

live with the word “burglar/ 1

But we resent, very emotion-

ally the words that we were
hired.

“There was no need to buy
our silence. We were not for

unlc . . . We're just plain

people who very truthfully

believed that Cuba has a

tight to live/’

It was that dedication, tie*

c^-rdingto Barker, that threw

him together more than 12

years ago with E- Howard
Hunt, a retired CIA agent

who is now a fellow prisoner

in the D.C, Jail, convicted of

the same Watergate crimes.
*

HUNT WAS the head of

the CIA’s ill-fated Bay of

Pigs invasion. Barker was tho

second in command.
“Eduardo/* said Barker, re-

ferring to Hunt by his CIA
code-name, “represents the

liberation of Cuba, the anti-

Com muni st symbol. U r^pre-
* scr.ts the government of the

United States in one form, in

its covert form/w~

Hunt is still his hero, Bark-

er made it clear. And, judging

hv their questions, a number
cf the members of the Senate

i committee suspected Barker
might be covering up for his

old comrade in arms.*’’"

Convicted Watergate con-

spirator James McCord Jr.,

another former CIA man, has

testified that he and the

other defendants, including

Barker, were under intense

political pressure to plead

guilty at their trial and
remain silent.

'

McCORD described Barker
and his team of three Miami
Cubans as “emotionally over-

wrought” at the pressure,

which ha said came from
Hunt. McCord quoted Barker
as raying Hunt had offered

money and eventual execu-

tive clemency In return for

gu'Uy-pleas.

Barker, however, denied
that Hunt hod pressured him
to plead gu'lty or offered ex-

ecutive clemency. He side-

stepped questions about
whether his CIA-Instilled

"d.scipline'* would *now him
to tell even if Hunt had ex-

erted such pressure.

Sen. Daniel Inouye (0.,

Hawaii) asked Barker: “An
important part of the disci-

pline and procedure of covert

operators would be silence.

Isn’t that what you told us?**

Barker replied, “That Is

correct, yes, sir. Silence is*

j
part of the very nature of ia

covert operation. When you
arc captured by the enemy,

you don’t talk.”

1N0UYE asked later,,

“Would I be correct to 'as-

sume that, under those cir-

cumstances, you would never

implicate Mr. Hunt, and you
would forever keep silent?”

’This is a hypothetical

question/* Barker said.

But Barker did concede

that Hunt*s wife had given

him as much as $47,000 after

the Watergate arrests for

bail, legal fees and “expens-
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I

i McCord has alleged that

.

the cash came from the Com-
mittee for the Rcelcctlon of

\
the President and was in*

' tended as "hush money/* f

But Barker claimed there

were "absolutely no condi-

tions" attached to the pay-

ments.

THE MONEY, Barker said;

'"was rereived, in the same
spirit and under the same
conditions that would have

been similar in a CIA opera-

tion.

"Comparatively, it is based

on the following philosophy;

IC you are caught by the

enemy, every effort will be

made to retrieve you. All ex-

penses will be taken care of,-

and your family will be pro-

vided for."

Therefore’, Barker contin*

ued, he and his companions,

all of them with CIA back-

grounds, were not surprised

when the payments began.

But he acknowledged a

bagging worry about the

entire situatfon, "There was

-

a doubt in my mind at that

time to the effect of, *What

did it mean? What did na-

tional security mean, as

above FBI or CIA?* And that

question has still not been

solved in my mind/*

As Barker delated it, his in-

volvement in what was to

grow into the Watergate

scandal began on the 10th

Anniversary of the Bay of

Pig*, April 17, 1971, when he

found a note from Hunt
pinned on his door.

"IF YOU ARE the same
Barker I once knew, contact

me/* Barker said the note

rend. Il was signed "How-
ard;"

Hunt, according to Barker,

was in Miami under an as-

sumed name to attend a Bay

i
of Pigs anniversary celebra-1

tion. Still a willing and faith-J

ful soldier, even after 101

years, Barker said ho imme-|

diatcly telephoned Huntj ST
his Miami Beach hotel*

"We kept in contact after

Ithat without anything special

being brought up/’ he said.

"I quite frankly waited until'

Mr. Hunt would tell me if

there was any other reason

other than social reasons «—

In the hierarchy, remember
that he was my boss —-and I

expected him in his good
time to tell me if there was'

anything else, and eventually

he did/*

The first assignment

turned out to be the burglary

of the office of a Los Angeles

psychiatrist who was treat-

ing Pentagon papers defen*

dan t Daniel Ellsberg.

Barker recalled that Hunt
asked, "Would I be willing to

help him in a matter of na-

tional security?’*
t

’

. ACTING on Hunt’s

instructions. Barker related,

he recruited two other mem-’*"

bers of Miami’s Cuban exile

colony for the Ellsberg bur-

glary— Martinez, who "had

in his record over 390 infil-

trations into Castro Commu-
nist* Cuba," end Felipe De-
Diego, a former member of

"Operation ' 40, which had
‘

been specially trained to cap-

ture documents of the Castro

government."

The three flew to Los An-
geles in early September
1971 and were told only 30

minutes before the "Ellsberg

surreptitious entry" what
their target would be.

They never located the file

they were looking for,

however, Barker said. “The
‘only thing that I found in

connection with him (Ells-

berg) was an address book
which had his name* This we
photographed, and we also

photographed the file cabinet

to prove that we had forced

them open, and then we
left/*

From the Ellsberg Incident,

other assignments naturally

followed, Barker said. He and
n group of 10 Cubans attend-

ed the funeral of J. Edgar
Hoover in Washington in

May 1 972. 1 to "infiltrate" i

group of anti-war demonstra-

tors, including Ellsberg. r

-x

—=Fhcn there wore To\ir|

Attempts' to enter the Demo-j

cratic national headquarters,!

two of which weni' success-

1

fuf* the last ending in the ar-*

rests and began the scandal.

MCCORD has said Barker

and the other Miamians may
have been misled by Hunt &

Into believing the Watergate i

affair was a CIA operation. I

Asked Thursday if he)

thought it was. Barker re-

plied:

"In the first operation in

which I was involved, I wa3
told — I’m speaking of th*

ElUberg operation — that it

was a matter of national se-

curity, of high sensitivity,

that it involved a traitor to

this country who had given

information to a foreign em-

bassy, he or his associates

"Since thee, I have been

told nothing different of any

other operation.

"It was explained at that

particular time and place

that national security was
above FBI and CIA/*

President Nixon Tuesday,

in his latest statement on
* Watergate, acknowledged

that Hunt was a member of a

"special investigations unit"

set up in the White House
”•* after -Elbberg“ leaked the

Pentagon papers, a secrec

study of the Vietnam war, to

the press.

The special unit was 'creat-

ed, Nixon said, some time

after he approved a never-

implemented intelligence pro-

gram that Included autho-

rization for "surreptitious

entry— breaking and enter-

ing, in effect . , , in specified

situations related to national

security/
1

Nixon said, however, that

he had no knowledge of the

Ellsberg burglary.

BANKER SAID that, be-

yond Hunt and convicted

conspirator G. Gordon Llddy,
* whom he knew only *s

"George Leonard” he'had no

T d e ¥ who his "backers"

were.*

"Who did you think yourj

backers were?** asked Sen.

Herman Talfnadge (D.,Ga.)

i

"Sir, I was not there to

think/* said Barker, sparking
1

laughter in the packed Sen-

ate Causus Room. "I was
.

there to follow orders, not to

think/*

Barker added that he was

"working for Mr. Hunt and

those things, that Mr. Hunt
represents."

Following Barker on the

stand was Alfred G Bald-

win III, an ex-FBI agent who
monitored the tapped tele-

phone lines from Democratic

headquarters. Baldwin
^

re-

peated what he had said at

the January trial — how he

had watched helplessly from

a Howard Johnson’s motel

room across the street as po-

lice moved in to arrest the

spy squad at the Watergate.

BALDWIN, who cooperat-

ed with the government and

has hot been prosecuted, sa:d

he, too, never questioned the

'legality of the Watergate op-

eration.

At the morning session of

Thursday** hearing, Mc-
Cord’s former attorney,

Gerald Alch, challenged Mo-

Cord to a lie detector test to

see which one has been toll-

ing the truth to the Water-

gate .committee.

The challenge by Alch, the

first witness to seriously

question McCord’s Credibili-

ty, prompted an open split

between the committee’s

dominant members. North

Carolina Sen. Sam Ervin, a

Democrat, and Sen* Howard
Baker, the Tennessee;:
Republican. -

. A j
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eroes
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* V«»»ld SUff Wr!t*r

1 Not everybody thinks Mi*
ami's V/«i u*r/*atc defendants

are third-rate burglars.

Community

n
(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

•These men are heroes

who beJkvcd they were
fighting communism. Wo
riTnld give them a medal in-

stead of throwing them In

jail/' jurkt Aftgmcy Mario
Luo recently.

geared nnd directed to work

surreptitiously toward the

liberation of their country

through whatever means

)

ernmenf was aiding the Dem-

ocratic
!

' Party and more

specifically Mr., McGovern/*

Barker said.

I.azo made that remark
while appearing on William
Buckley’s "Firing Line" pro*

gram with K. Howard Hunt,

of the Watergate Affair,

they both were discussing

past CIA operations.

A MIAMI Cuban woman
expressed, dismay and baffle*

ir.eut while watching the

Senate Watergate proceed*

ings in front of a Little Ha- *

vana television store.

"It is a new world, I don't

understand how they can do
this to this great President

and to these patriots/
1 she

S i!u»„ , , V Ut **» •» i

The world, in a sense, did

pa.>s her. Barker and his Wa-
tergate friends by. As illogi-

cal and bungling ns their ac-

tion appears now, the Miami
Cubans implicated were just

doing the natural thing.

"We arc just plain people/'
raid Barker in his concluding

testimony before the Senate
t. •mmittec. "We are just

plain people who behave that

Cjha has a right to be irule-

I

andent/'

BARKER AND the others

re the remnants of a U.S -

rained and U.S.-sponsored

group of Cubans who were

they found necessary.

. Like many of the obsolete

armaments created during

the Cold War years, most of

which have never been used,

the Cuban exiles were
trained nnd psychologically

motivated by the United

States.
;

The Central Intelligence

Agency funded and spon-

sored these groups even after

the Buy of Bigs fiasco, for

Which they initially were

.

recruited.

%
The United States pulled

out from the open sponsor-

ship of
.
ftntj-Castra opera-

tions atter the Cuban missile

crisisJn October 1962 but

still continued to use anti*

Caslro Cubans in a more sub-

dued fashion up until 1969.

Their anfi-C<ynmunist zeal

and dedication was a much
sought-after commodity.

AND THIS hard-line, anti-

communist zeal was bred in

the congested streets of Mi-
ami’s Little Havana. It is the

result of the traumatic ideo-

logical and emotional experi-

ence which has its roots in

the Cubans* flight to the

United States.

"There were rumors' in

Miami that the Castro gov-

After more than a decade
of frustration and ideological

alienation by a fluid political

climate that saw Increased

accommodation between Cuba

'

and the rest of the non-Com-
munist world Cuban exiles

throughout the world became
restless. Those trained to

fight communism, like the

Watergate Cubans, were
even more anxious. \*

**Il is sad to realize It now
but I guess we, our group,
was ripe for this kind oK
thing to happen, to us/* said

Eelipe DeDicgd* another
Miami Cuban who was in-

„ volved ia.tho Daniel EUsberg..

break-in and who was with
Barker in Washington for the

disruption of anti-war dem-
' onstrations at the Hoover fu-

neral. ..
*

THE TYPE of political .

paranoia that allowed these

men to engage In political es-

pionage believing that they
were aiding the world's anti-

communist cause may seem
as a smoke screen or a bland
excuse to the rest of the

world, hut to Cuban exiles it

is not a's far-fctched an idea.
*

In a sense, because of the

image that McGovern reflect-,

cd through the media, he
became a targetsmoftg
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Cuban exiles. The Spanish

attacks against him bordered

on libel. His new liberal

views and his admission that

he might negotiate with Cast-

ro’s Cuba tvere, like • a

bullfighter’s red cloth, too

much to resist.

Reinaldo Pico, another
t
of

the Hoover Cuban demon-

. strators. said It simply in a

recent Herald interview:
.

. “BARKER WAS our.

contact for CIA work /or

Cuba and everytime I would

see him on the street I would
' ask if something was work-

ing and for a few years , he

would just shake his head

and say ‘noV’, said Pico. * *

"Suddenly last year he

said Eduardo (E. Howard

Hunt’s code name) was in

touch and that at last We
would have a chance to work

together again for Cuba," he

added.

Thursday Barker claimed

he felt that by aiding Hunt.

In-whom ho said he saw, "a-.*

high representative of the

U.S. government,” he was in

si sense making an invest-

ment, doing a faVor that he

could come back and cash In

at a later date.

Action came at a
r
time

when they felt threatened by

gli sides.
4.

Perplexed and shocked by

the turn of events surround-

% ing Watergate and their

fellow Cubans, most
'

exiles are likely to respond

by sinking further intopoliti-

cal apathy. : -

«.Much like the Bay rf'Pigs

and the Missile Crisiv
,
they

i see Watergate as a defeat.

/6&
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By ROB ELDER
H«r«l4 Staff Writ«r 1

Miami Police confirmed
] riday that they hired the

Cuban informer who t^ld

Vietnam Veterans Against
the War that he could help

them buy machine guns just

before the 1972 political con-

ventions.

“We were hoping for the
overt act necessary to pro-

duce a charge of conspiracy,’'

Se*id Maj. Adam Klimkowskj,
Cpmmander of the City of

Miami Police Department's
Special Investigations Sec-
tion. . ...

i Police Chief Bernard
Clarmire confirmed that the
Miami informer met with the
VVAW just before sevep
VVAW members and one
sympathizerwere indicted by
a federal grand jury for con-
spiracy to disrupt the con-
ventions with arms, including
automatic weapons,

THE indictments apparent-
ly were based on other infor-

mation. Klimkowski admitted
that the veterans did not re-

spond to the weapons offer

extended by the Miami ill-

former.
*

•rrhe Miami police were
working “very closely“"with

the FBI, Garmire said, but he
ahd Klimkowski denied that

their agent was a provoca-

teur.

“At no time would we lie

cast in the role of a provoca-

teur,“Garmire said. But he

c (m ce Je d that Pablo

Fernandez, an informant paid
by his department, “wils
probably a fomenter of
problems.” \

Klimkowski confirmed a
report by The Herald last

Wednesday that the mission
of Fernandez, 28, a stock

clerk, was to find out wheth-
ejr VVAW Florida coordina-
tor Scott Camil wanted to

buy weapons from militant
^nti-Castro Cuban* exiles in

Miami. Camil is one of the
defendants.

“WE DID not want Camil
to act u a 1

1 y acquire
weapons,” Klimkowski said.

“We wanted to find out what
was in the back of his mipd.”

The FBI refused to :om-
nv*nt .because it said the
defendants are under indict-

ment.

The police officials made
thpir statements after they
wfcre presented Friday after-

noon with results of a Herald
investigation that indepen-
dently established that: *

# Fernandez admits tell-

ing Camil and other VVAW
members he knew of “50

submachine guns which were
supposed to be for sale,”

What he did not tell the vet-

erans, he told The Herald,

was that he also knew “the
Fill was watching those

gt ns.”

$Bob Davis, a staff mem-
ber of the Metro Community
Relations Board, says he at-

tended a meeting, about twC*
Veeks before the Democrat-

ic convention opened July
i|0 in Miami Beach, at which
'Fernandez told the WAW
that “militant Cubans” might
“blow up the Center for Dia-

logue,” an anti-establishment

meeting place then used by
the VVAW.

It was after telling the

veterans, Davis says,

that Fernandez mentioned
ihe 50 submachine guns,

j

‘ # Fernandez maintains the

Veterans brought up the sub-

ject of weapons and he tfas

jus_t playing them along for

the police and the FBI. But
ne admits that far from being
the VVAW sympathizer he
was purporting to be, he ha.d

*n fact just returned from, a
trip to Washington with Ber-
nard Barker and other Miami
Cubans to attack left-wing

demonstrators at J. Edgar
Hoover’s funeral.

Barker and three others

‘kere arrested June 17 whdn
ihey returned to burglarize

:be Watergate headquarter
of the Democratic Nationiii

Committee. Fernandez says
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he did not_accoqpany thefti

'on that trip.

HE WAS busy, he said,,

spying on the VVAW for the

Miami police and the FBI.

Klimkowiski confirmed Fri-

day that “Pablo’s involve-

ment with the VVAW was
\yith our knowledge and ap-

proval.'’ Fernandez operated
out of an office called first

the Strategic Intelligence

Unit (SIU) and later the De-
fensive Intelligence Unit
(DIU), whose “exclusive re-

sponsibility was to find out
pjans of groups that might
disrupt the conventions."

The police department first

made contact with Fernandez

orf Dec. 17, 1971, through
officer Raphael Aguirre, a
plainclothes member of the

BIU staff.

Beginning Dec. 21, 1971,

Fernandez went to the police

station as often as three

times a week in a series of

meetings that continued until

after the conventions, Aguir-

re said. He said that

Fernandez was paid on an ir-

regular basis — “sometimes I

might give him $10 or $15."

BEGINNING May 30, and
acting on police instructions,

Fernandez had at lease three

meetings with Camil and
other VVAW members. “I

convinced them I was a

leftist," he told The Herald.

•The first meeting was at a
Hjaleah drugstore. Fernandez
wore a hidden listening de-

vice planted on him by the

police* The bug - didn’v work.

Pablo Fernandez
. .

.
paid informant

Aguirre disclosed Friday,

"because Pablo got out of

range and we couldn’t use
it."

Afterward, however,
Fernandez reported to the
police what was said at the

meeting.

* The meeting recalled by
Davis, the CRB official, took
place at the Hialeah home of

Alton Foss, then the WAW
Miami coordinator and now
one of the defendants in the

conspiracy case.

BY THAT time, Fernandez
had also met on two occa-
sions with the VVAW at the
Miami police headquarters.
The VVAW, which requested
those meetings, thought they
were negotiating with some-
one who could represent
militant Cuban groups and
work out an agreement for
peaceful demonstrations at
the conventions.

Fernandez told them he
represented a particularly
militant Cubafn&XIle M

organ i-

zation kflown aS' Abdala. In
fact, he has told The Herald^
he was spying on Abdala foi^

another Cuban group. !

Some of these meetings—j*.

it is not clear how many —
also were attended by two
Dade County Public Safety
Department officers who had
infiltrated the VVAW.

Foss says that these

agents, Gerald Rudoff and
Harrison Crenshaw, tried to

“set me up" on still another
occasion to meet with
Fernandez to discuss a
weapons purchase. He re-

fused to go to that meeting.

KLIMKOWSKI was asked
Friday whether he knew, at

the time the meetings were
taking place, that Rudoff and
Crenshaw were in fact

sheriff’s deputies.

“I’d rather not answer
that," he said.

The Public Safety Depart-’
ment has denied that its

officers were provocateurs.

Oh behalf of the WAW/
Camil said Friday that the
police disclosures “just cor-

roborate what we’ve been
saying the whole time —
that we were coming to the
convention to exercise our

’

constitutional rights, and not
to cause problems, and that
what problems did occur
were caused by provacat-
eurs."

Ironically, Klimkowski
agreed that for all his efforts,

Fernandez never brought
back anything damaging to
the veterans on whom hei

spied.
j

“In fact, I guess he might!
make a î ood defense wit-^

ness," the-police officer said.

*
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f Infor. iant Told Lliami Policeman
!

Of Pre-Watergalfi, Operations I

By ROB ELDER
\

Herald Staff Writer
\

An informant told t h b

Miami Police Department
about the involvement of

Miami Cubans in clandestine
political activity in Washing-
ton before the June 17 Water-
gate burglary.

But the policeman who
received the tip says he
didn't pass it on to his supe-
riors or to the FBI because
he felt it was “vague” and

'
“could be classified as a
rumor.”

Police officer Rafael
Aguirre confirmed in an
interview with The Herald
that the i informant. Pablo
Fernandez, told hin he h*d
fjone to Washington on May
4 1972, for the lunera! of J.

ijdgar Hoover, and he had
dlashed with anti-administra-
tion demonstrators.

i The Herald quoted
Fernandez Wednesday , as
saying his boss on that rhis-

jsion was Miami real-esiate

broker Bernard Barker.
{

BARKER and five other
Miamians returned to Wash-
ington May 2 7 and bugged
the Democratic Xational
Committee in the Watergate
comolex. When Barker and
three members of the group
again broke into the Water-
gate June 17, they and James
McCord, security uirector of
the Nixon campaign, were
caught and the Watergate
scandal was born.

j

It was before the June 17

j

arrests, the Miami officer

j

fays, that Fernandez, Mho
fvas working as a mid oolice

jl informer, “memii.r i he was

j

fe«»ng to take a so :<md trip to
’ W :.snington.”

f

Aguirre, whose police job
bas to gatherdntelliaence *e-

ating to the national politi-

cal conventions, says
Fernandez did not say way
he had been asked to go back
to Washington. -

“He cloaked this trip with ;

^secrecy.”

Fernandez previously told .

The Herald he knew nothing
of the return trips. According •

to Aguirre, Fernandez said
he knew about them but 1

might not be able to go <

“because he was on proba-
‘

tion ... he killed a man.”
i

9

(IN 1967, when he was?a
22/year-old security guard ior
the Saxony Hotel on Miami
Beach, Fernandez shot

t

a
fejlow hotel employe in

4

a
dark room. The man died;
Fernandez said it was an ac-

cident. A secondTdegree rntir-

der charge was reduced to

manslaughter, and, on Dec.. 2,

1970,. Fernandez was sen-

tenced to seven years proba-

tion).

Fernandez, now a heavy-

equipment stock clerk in- !

Miami, did not return to

Washington with the group

that would become known as

the Watergate burglars.

Aguirre, the policeman

whom Fernandez had been

working for since December

1971, says Fernandez never

mentioned Barker’s name to

him.

But a former member of

th*= Metro Community Rela-

tions Board says F** *v: iez

tm-icd to r. m dm:..a the

same period about Barker

and his efforts to recri.tt

11
‘i a m i Cubans for

j

"iPt AOiX. *

Ironically, this man has

the samp last name as th$

Pablo Fernandez
• ... told of violence

policeman with
,
whom

Fernandez was talking — *

Aguirre...
'

' ?

NOW A graduate 6tude:it

in Columbus, Ohio, Ben
j *

Aguirre worked for the CRB
in Miami during the spring of

'

1972. He and the policeman,

Raphael Aguirre, say they

are neither related nor ac-

quainted.

In his work for the CRB,

Ben Aguirre told The Herald

in an interview last week, he
met Pab'lo Fernandez. * On
June 16 — the day before the

abortive Watergate burglary— Fernandez came to him :

with “some very dangerous
information which could
have cost him his head and
could have cost me mine . . *

“He had information in re-

gard to Mr. Barker and Mr.
M a r t i v e z (Eugenio R.

Martinez another of the con- !

victed bu/giars) ...
j

.

“In essence, he was telling

me Mr. Barker and Mp.
Martir.cz were hiring groups

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state*)
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*

ot men who were /to ue .

dfetached to certain Derno-

cratic* candidates to. hat'fcle

'tile candidates . . . Barter
)

hdd offered him money to
|

hassle the candidates.”
* '

Fernandez did not specifi-

cally mention the bugging or

burglary of the Watergate of-

fices, Aguirre says. “I do not i

think he knew about it.”

FERNANDEZ told The
’

Herald he wasn’t recruited

•for that mission, but was

offerred S700 a week by

Martinez to embarrass Dem-

ocratic presidential candidate •

George McGovern “for the

Republican Party.” •

Fernandez, who makes $800

a month in his regular job,
;

sai
f

d he turned down the

ofljer because he already ivas

Ssp(nng on Vietnam Veterans
’ Against the War for the po-

lice and the FBI. i,

The -police say they paid

Fernandez only sporadically,

$10 or S15 at a time. The^ FBI

refuses to say anything about

him.

The police maintain that

they did not take Fernandez

.seriously while at the sarhe

time confirming that they

used him as an informer to

gather evidence against the

WAW.
On Saturday, The Herald

reported Fernandez’s spy

role against the WAW, and

tlip police confirmation tiat

*'i?ablo’s involvement with

tile WAW was with our

knowledge and approval.”!

But, in the same inter-

views, police officials said

they discredited the informa-

tion Fernandez brought them

and finally got rid of him:

#,He was told to stay away

from the station ... he was

told, ’Don’t call us. we’ll call

you”” said Police Chief Ber-

nard Garmire.

ALTHOUGH Fernandez"

had been visiting regular po-

lice headquarters since Dec.

21
f 1971, Garmire said he lad

hn knowledge of the inform-

er*s work at the time,

never heard, the. n^e

Rablo' Fernandez until’ we?
received the call (from The.
Herald last Wednesday),” the

cfiiefsaid.
j

With a Herald repor&r
present, Garmire questioned

his policeman, Aguirre: -

„ !

„ Q — At any time did

l^emandez tell you he \yas

working for Banker?

V
\

* A. — No, sir.

Q. — .Did heat any -time-

tell you .anything concern-

ing the activities of a guy by

the name of Barker?

A. — No* sir. _ .

.’j
*

Q. ~ Did anyone else tell
'

you . .? >
A. — No, sir.

j

Q. Did anyone ever tbu

you anything about a grpl-ip

- o'* ~eonie involving Miamians

intent upon conducting the

-tcry of Watergate?

• A. — No> sir.

But, when questioned by

i the reoorter, Aguirre con-

firmed that Fernandez told

55Tof the trip to the Hoover

i jneral and the disruption^f

fiemonstrations there

the plans for a return trip to

Washington on an specifiea

mission.

At that point the question-

ing took this form.

; n, £— bid you pass that in-

formation on to anybody? i

a I can’t recall whether
|

•I did or not . . .as a matter

of fact. I don’t think I dm-

q Did you think it was

important?

A I— it was very vague .

he didn’t go into detail. This

type of information could be

classified as a rumor.
_

l ^

/ 7A
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Watergate Burglar File.
I

‘

Q3
o

b .

By CAROLYN JAY WRIGHT
' m

\\ Herald s'taff Writer

It Convicted Watergate burv

g|!ar Bernard Barker has filed

civil suit in Dade Circuit

Court charging Miguel

Suarez, his one-time business

associate and an unsuccess-

ful 1970 candidate for Metro
mayor with fraud and mis-

representation.

Barker claims in the suit

that Suarez and others talked

hi n into becoming an officer

oi an allegedly nonexistent

ccrporation to, in part, ssll

condominiums and then ialer
' dismissed him and transfer-

red the assets of that corpo-

ration to another company. r

< Barker’s suit further

charged that Suarez won’t let

tarn see the books or records

of either corporation and has
not honored his purchase-

sale agreements.

BARKER, a former CIA
operative, pleaded guilty at

his Watergate trial and is in

jail facing a possible prison

sentence of 35 years.

In the 10-page complairt,
Banker asked that a receiver

be'-appointed to take control

of Biarritz Tower Inc., a

Barker-Suarez firm that was
to ‘build a five-storv, 27-unif

lujiury apartment building it

2000 Biarritz Dr., Normant.y
Isltf, Miami Beach. **

Barker also asked that an
accounting be made of Biar-

ritz Tower and Interprop

Inc., and that he be awarded
more than $5,000 in dam-
ages. Barker said in the suit

that Interprop Inc, is a

Suarez firm which now holds

the assets of Biarritz Towers.
{Wednesday, Suarez said

barker’s allegations are false

and he will deny them in

court.

He also said Barker had
rfever been a director or

stockholder of Biarrrz
lower Inc. and that no one*-
‘toot even the Pope”—who
was not a stockholder or
director had a right to the

company’s books.

Suarez said he and Jose R.

Garciga are the sole stock-

holders now. He admitted
t h a t Barker signed a

$495,000 construction lean

f Dr the project but said Bark-

er’s role was limited to that

of company secretary, a posi-

tion Barker held “for a cou-

pU; of weeks— two or three

.weeks.”

A company secretary is an

officer but not a .director or

stockholder of the corpora-

tion, Suarez said.

ALONG With
*
Suarez, a

business associate of Bark-

er’s in several condominium-
building transactions. Barker

named as defendants in his

suit Isak Lesnick, who along

with Abram Waserstein, sold

Biarritz its land, Garciga,

identified as treasurer and a

director of Biarritz, Guillermo

Alonso Pujol, a foimer

vice president of Cuba,

ajnd the Interprop and Biar-

ritz corporations.

According to the suit,

Barker, a real estate broker,

was persuaded by Suarez and
Garciga to enter into a

contract with them on March
30, 1972.

That contract, Barker said,

made him a director of Biar-

ritz Tower, Inc., and gave

him 25 per cent of the

Company’s net profits for

overseeing the apartment
construction and selling tie

condominiums.

His entrance into the

pompany, however, and sub-

sequent dismissal by Suarez
?^nd Garciga, was the result
cf “fraudulent misrepresenfh-
tion” and an expulsion that

t
was contrary to the termsJof
his contract, Barker’s suit
said.

“That’s ridiculous,” Suarez
said Wednesday. He denied
he had even hired Barker to
supervise apartment
construction. ’That man had
never even built a dog house.
He was without experience/’

Suarez also said there was
never a contract— “written
or oral” — and that Barker

*

had no authority to enter
bn t o purchase-saie agree- -

ments. If Barker did, Suar;z
s^aid, that constitutes “a

. fjraud oh us.”

ACCORDING to the suit.

Suarez and Garciga knew “or
should have known” when
they recruited Barker that
Biarritz Tower, Inc. did not
exist. It was dissolved nine
months earlier. Barker’s suit

said, for failure to pay capi-
tal stock taxes. ,

.

'

t
*•

In addition. Barker’s j.uit

charges that Suarez, Garf.iga
an:l Pujol “willfully, inten-
tionally, wrongfully and
fraudulently” transferred the
assets of Biarritz Tower to
Interprop and have continu-
ally denied him access to the
books and records of both
corporations. •

Biarritz Tower Inc., Suarez
said, is a Florida corporation
that “owns a piece of proper-
ty on Normandy Isle.” The
apartment project, he said,
began last June about the
same time Barker went to
jail and is near completion.

’

Barker, according to tie
suit, fulfilled his pontracturul
obligations until he was in-

formed by Suarez and Garci-
’

ga “tjiat his services were no

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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longer wanted.”

*1 Suarez and Garciga alpo

^wrongfully terminated”' the

’services of general contrsc*

yor Hiram Gonzalez, Barker's

suit said, Gonzalez was to

construct the Biarritz Tower
project.

IN ONE count of the six-

-count complaint, Barker said

that the corporate structure

of Biarritz had been reorga-

nized so that he no longer

. is an officer or director, that

he was refused the right to

continue selling condomini-

ums and that Suarez and
Garciga have refused to

honor purchase-sale agree-

ments between Barker ;lnd

third parties. 1

The suit also charges that

i uarez and Garciga had de-

manded that Barker return

deposit checks he received in

connection with the pur-

chase-sale agreements.

, Suarez, Garciga and Pujol •

are officers and directors of

Interprop Inc., Barker said,

. and Lesnick was president of

Biarritz Tower Inc.

In his suit, Barker alleged

fraud in the inducement to

- enter into a contract, broach
' of contract, preventing him
from performing

\
his

contractual obligations ,and

intentional and unjustified

ir.terference with a business

relationship.
• 4

BARKER'S CASE* which

was signed and sworn to by

him.last Dec. 29, has been as-

signed to Circuit Judge

Francis X. Knuck. It was

filed last Wednesday.

Prior to the suit, Barker
j

and Suarez collaborated on
|

several major transactions t

including The Sixty One, a

16- unit apartment building

.oji Collins Avenue in Miami

Beach, the development Df a

4.$-unit building in Hiareah

’and a 27-unit building in

North Miami.

/?</
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' Convicted Watergate bur-

glatJg^^BarftcrTln
,

Jail

and facing up to 35 years in

prison* has 'filed £ult against

a one-time. Miami '^business

associate. V ./ v x • *>

Barker claims in the suit,

,

filed last week, in Dade
Circuit Court that he was a

victim of fraud and misrepre-

sentation in a .partnership

with Miguel Suarez, an

unsuccessful 1970 candidate

|

1

for Metro mayor.

\

Barker said in the suit that

in March, 1972 he was talked

[into becoming an officer in a

corporation formed to sell

condominiums. Barker said

he later learned that the cor-

poration had been dissolved

nine months earlier.

The firm, Biarritz Tower
Inc. was to build and sell a

'

five-story, 27-unit luxury
condominium on Miami
Beach. •

The alleged events took .

place before Barker, a Cuban
exile and Miami real estate

.

broker, was arrested -inside

the Watergate complex in

Washington.

Barker's suit asks for

$5,000 in damages.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Witness Sqys~Barker,
Sturgis

Asked Him to Discredit VV

A

By DENNIS HOLDER
Herald Staff Writer

\ FORT LAUDERDALE f
ifcVatergate burglars Bernaid

Barker and Frank Sturg.s

*were involved in recruiting

agents to discredit anti-war •

groups during the 1972 na-

tional political conventions,

.the Broward County State

Attorney's Office was told

Thursday.

The evidence was given in

a .sworn statement by

Vincent J, Hannard of Mira-

mar, a private investigator

who was disqualified as a

witness in a 1971 Miami
narcotics case. The reason:

psychiatrists' testified that

Hannard could neither under-
' stand the witness oath nor

tell the difference between

truth and lies.

..In sworn testimony before

two assistant state attorneys

Hannard said he was
^contacted by Barker and

'Sturgis before the first of

two Watergate burglaries. He
.said he was offered work m
“intelligence and instigation"

during the conventions at

Miami Beach.

HANNARD claimed he

received separate phone calls

from Sturgis, and maybe
Barker, and two others and

that they asked him to help

disrupt and discredit activi-

ties of the Vietnam Veterans

Against the War — an orga-

nization thoroughly infiltrat-

ed by police and federal in-

former? before and during

the conventions.

Hannard said Sturgis told

him that if he was not

interested, he would make

Jthe offer instead to John Eck,

Miami gun dealer who also

as once a registered repre-

sentative of the Castro gov-

\ eminent.

Eck later said he was
contacted in April 1972, hut
refused to say by whom,
bther than that it was some-

one involved in the Water-

, gate case. 1

*• Assistant State Attorney

\ Kenneth Jenne confirmed
5 that he had questioned Han-
1 nard about his contacts with

|

the convicted Watergate bur-

j

glars. He declined to reveal

details except to say he took

Hannard's statement as part

‘of an investigation into

‘possible conspiracy to com-
jmit crimes during the two
conventions.

! Hannard said he told Jenne

and Robert Butterworth, an-

other assistant state attor-

ney, that in the week prior to

May 29, 1972, he received*

four phone calls proposing
1

undercover convention wotk
of the first attempt to break

into Democratic National

Committee offices at the Wa-
tergate hotel and office

complex in Washington,

j According
4

to Hannard,

each -call came from a

different person, and each

caller tried to persuade him
that it was his "patriotic

duty" to help undermine the

WAW.
Hannard said Sturgis iden-

t i f i e d himself as Frank
Fiorini, his name before he

changed it to Sturgis. Han-
nard said he was sure it w$s
Sturgis, because he has

known him for more than 13

years and recognized his

voice.

. Hannard said another cail-

’ er identified himself as Bark-

er. However, Hannard said

he never has met Barker a|jd

’could not be certain who
actually called him.

put the fjrst of the four



1

4

Bernard Barker
... contacts

,
»

calls, he claimed, came from

a man who called himself

Guy Hawkes. Iiannard said

Hawkes was an agent of the

Central Intelligence Agency

in Miami several years ago,

and that he used to know
him.

‘Tm sure this call did not

ome from him,” said Han-

sard. “I don’t know who it

was.” *

THE HERALD has been

unable to confirm that any-

one using that name ever

worked for the CIA hi

Miami. A spokesman for the

agency promised to check

the name, then reported that

no one using it has worked

for the agency during the

past 20 years — as far btek

as he checked.

Hannard said he could lot

give a name, if any, used by

the fourth person who called

him.

iHannard said he told an

F.BI agent, Jack Acktrjy,

about the calls shortly zfter

refused to talk about conver-

satlons he may have

-®with him.

According to Hannard,

none of the four callers told

him what would be expected

of him if he agreed to do the

proposed undercover work.

But he said each mentioned

the WAW and described the

task as covert intelligence

and instigation.

“It was' clear from what

they said that I was sup-

posed to incite trouble or

riots from the anti-war

groups,” he said. “I was told

it would be activity pertain-

ing to the convention and an

opportunity to travel.

“And there would be great

rewards when the President

was reelected.”

HANNARD SAID he was
offered $1,000 a week for

that work, but that in the

fourth call ' the offer was
raised to $1*500.

He said he turned it dpwn
because he was suspicious of

the motives of the callers —
but might have accepted

such an offer had it come in

writing and from someone he

could trust.

Hannard first met Sturgis

when the two were active in

Cuba during the Castro take-

over, he said.

Records show' that Han-

nard was registered as a Cas-

tro agent in the United

States and in Cuba in 1959

and part of 1960. He was
employed until mid-1960 as a
detective for Castro, report-

edly as a double agent.

During that period, he

he received them. A^it£tlX-^Save information to the EBL.

said he knows Hannard, but which resulted in the arrest

of three persons charged !

with conspiring to sell stolen

machine guns to the Castro
.

government.
p

In 1961, he renounced s*ip- •

port of the Castro regime

and formed a group known
as Freedom Fighters for

America to launch an ‘anti-

Castro attack on Cuba. The

effort collapsed, and the

group was disbanded.

He was convicted in 1962

of impersonating an FBI

agent and has been convicted

of operating an ambulance

service and a detective agen-

cy without required city li-

censes.
.

I

But he was also an pi- :

formant for federal and lotial „

police agencies and wasf a

key witness in several caseji.

IN 1961, Hannard was

credited with giving informa-

tion leading to the arrest of

alleged labor racketeer

,
Charles Karps for possessing

$50,000 worth of stolen

bonds.

And in 1970, his testimony

helped convict former Miami
police inspector Francis Lee

Napier for conspiracy to sell

875 pounds of marijuana

smuggled into Miami from

Jamaica.

Defense lawyers disputed

Hannard’s mental ability to

allow investigators to record

his conversations with papi-

er. A psychiatrist testified

that Hannard didn’t know
the difference between trqth

and lies, and he was disquali-

fied as a witness.

An appeals court sqt Napi-

er’s guilty verdict aside until

a determination about Han-.

. nard could be made, but

Napier pleaded guilty.

ii

i

/?2



more to soy
W LOUIS SALOME
/Miami News Politics Writer

Miamian Felipe DeDiego

had' told some interesting sto-

ries so far about political

burglaries and undercover in-

trigues. j
But despite some prosecu-

tors’ opinions that he has
j

even more to tell, DeDiego 1

insists he knows no morel

about politically inspired
|

break-ins hatched before or s

during last year’s presiden-

tial campaign. *

Dade County State Attor-

ney Richard Gerstein be-

lieves that DeDiego, if giveh

immunity from prosecution,

will talk about the burglary

in May, 1972. at the Chilean

Embassy in Washington.
|

And now* investigators

fibm the Senate Watergate

Committee have subpenaed

DeDiego, hoping that he will

talk about matters such fas

the Chilean Embassy breiik-

In.

Still, DeDiego insists that

he has no knowledge about

that break-in or anything

else, and has nothing more to

say.

“I do not think our group

(Cuban exiles from Miami)
was involved in the Chilean

Embassy (break-in)/ he told

The Miami News in an inter-

view Friday.

DeDiego’ who was in-

volved in the abortive CiA-

directed Bay of Pigs invasion

in
l
1961, admits to working

with the CIA a number'of

times since then. Although

he won’t discuss those opera-

tions, he says they always re-

lated directly to Cuba and in

no way related to domestic

Amerjcan politics.

DeDiego says

peted in three

he partici- \

operations
\

with the group of Cuban ex

DeDiego said that on-April
l

17, 1971,. the anniversary
T
of

-
. , :the Bay of Pigs invasion*

iles from Miami who were ^nt came to Miami ajid

1

b # .
DeDiego said,

Barker told him he had Jfnet

with Hunt. DeDiego • said

came to
led by convicted Watergate.

,,k to Barker.
burglar Bernard Barker. 3 ft

H
,

// |?n April 18, E
. . « t .'.1. » .1 j ;

First, there was the break-

in at the office of Daniel Ells-

berg’s psychiatrist on Sept. 3,

1971, in Beverly Hills, Calif.

Second, there was the trip

Washington in May, 1972,

vfith nine other Miamians to

cpsrupt war protests at. the

fjmeral rites -of J* Edgar Hoo-

ver. * * **
•

And finally, DeDiego said,

he went to Washington wiih

: five .other 'Miamians aboat

two weeks before the abor-

,

tive Watergate burglary for

I an operation that broke

down at the last minute.

V DeDiego said his involve-

ment with politically* insured

Kctivity began in February or

March, 1971, when Barker

showed him a letter or a ijote

from convicted \yatergate

conspirator E. Howard Hunt.

At the time, DeDiego worked

for Barker in real estate here,

t;

Tile note said, according to

Barker, “if y°u are same

Barker I know, please

contact me." Hunt, whose

code name was “Eduardo

was a key CIA planner o; the

Bay of Pigs invasion.
j,

As a result of the note

from Hunt, DeDiego said, he,

Barker and Eugenio Martinez

fplt that “something is cook-

ing.” DeDiego said, “for me,

fjt means something is cook-

fig regarding Cuba. Cuba is

the only thjng w.e have in our

minds.”
Martipez, like Barker, was

arrested inside Democratic

National Committee head-

quarters at the Watergate

Hotel in June, 1972.

Barker told him, “There is

very., good* news for us

because I believe something

is coming up for our cause.”

Deli'iego said Barker asked

-him* if he was ready, aiid De-

Diego said he answered

.“yes;”

DeDiego said Hunt and

BarkeV met again and Hunt

told Bjirker he was working

for a !

unew agency,” which

.was .npt the FBI or the IClK
’

but which was set ujj ter

maintain national security.

At that time, Hunt ’told

Banker there was a job to do

in California and that he

wanted qualified people.

“Among us we s.aid we~
were doing something forfthe

government and we vtere

sure lsooner or later we;\vill

get tjack help for our capse.

Thatlwas the only reason we
w e ti;e involved,” DeDiego

said. ?'

He jiaid that anything tlpe_

United States could do t;o

fight (ridel Castro would be

helpful because “anything fcs

good for us when you have

nothing.”

DeDiego said he did not

know what he was going ,-to

d0 i when he. Barker a]id

Martinez left for the Beveliy

Hi Peon Hotel two or three

days before they broke into

.

the office of Daniel Ellsberg s

psychiatrist. “We didn’t ask

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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any" questions,” DeDiego
said. *

—

— ^
i DeDiego said he and
Martinez later got a briefing
yrrom Barker but never siw
(Hunt or heard from |nm.
After they were told wh^t to
look for, Dr-Diego said/“We
did it. V/e got inside. I did

not fixxT anything, and I don't
thkxC anybody else did ei-

y&c" referring to the psychi-
atrist’s file 'tnr EHsberg for
which thej^wemsearching.

/?/?
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BY DOUG CLIFTON and
i ROB ELDER t

j
Herald Staff Writers J

ijTwo separate investiga-

tions are chipping away at* a

wall of secrecy surrounding

Miami aspects of the Water-

gate scandal and related po-

litical sabotage.

Staff investigators for the

Sen; te Watergate Committee
are exploring whether Miami
Cub ins were involved in'two

additional ^break-ins, one in

Washington and another in

this citv.

If a federal judge allows
the Senate’s televised hear-

ings to resume today, some
of the questions fired at this

week's witnesses will fye

based on information gather-

ed here during a weekend bf

virtually non-stop interviews

by tjvo committee investiga-

tors.)

State Attorney Richard

Gerstein’s office, meanwhile T
j

is taking new testimony re-!

garding alleged plans by the/

Watergate conspirators to

disrupt last summer’s Demo-
. cjatic and Republican con-

ventions in Miami Beach.

sGERSTEIN IS also probing

this possibility that White
House officials were on Key

j;
giscavne when they ap-
proved plans for bugging t^ie

Democratic National Com-
mi f lee headquarters *n

Washington

.

Here’s where the two in-

vestigations stood Monday:
# ’Sources dose to the

I Senate Committee indicated

tjiat it will focus this week

ch the Miami connections of
the known Watergate fig-

r

ulres, especially former White
House aide E. Howard Hunt
Jr. , v

For- tie time being, these

sources said, the -Senate

probet probably will dealmar-

rowly with the Watergate
break-in and the attempted
coverup of that one crime.

But later, the focus may be

expanded to include the May
13, 1972 burglary of the Chil-

ean embassy in Washington,
and the July 4, 1972 attempt

to break into a safe in Ger-

stein’s office in Miami, ap-

parently in an unsuccessful

attempt to steal files relating

to, Watergate.
While they were in Miami

Saturday and Sunday, the

Senate probers also sought to

determine whether there* is a

IVTiami connection linking the

Watergate operatives with
the separate series of politi-

cal “dirty tricks” attributed

ter Donald * Segretti, who hqs

b$en indicted in Tampa for a

phony letter that smeared

threft Democratic presidential

candidates. \

# In the other investiga-

tion, Qerstein said he is ne-

gotiating with Fred Vincent

Jr., attorney for former

White House staffer Fred La-

Ruel in an attempt to work
out \ an agreement under

which LaRue may testify

here. 4

Gerstein wants to ask

LaRue about a Key Biscayne

meeting at which former U.S.

Attorney General John

Mitchell approved the Water-

gate bugging; according fo

swor^n testimony by John

Ehrlic.hman. *

Martin Dardis, Gerstein’s

chief investigator, was study-

ing a transcript of the Efyrl*

f

ichman testimony Monddy.

Ehrlichman’s statement was
made earlier in Washingtqi.

Gerstein said he also

wants to question Bernard

Barker, the Miami real estate

agent already convicted for

tl3e Watergate burglary. But-

so far, Barker’s lawyer has

not agreed.

0 Taking a different tack,

Gerstein’s office was prepar-

ing Monday to take
1, new

testimony from Miamians

who are known to have

worked with Barker on other

occasion, but who were pot

charged in the Watergate

burglary.

These persons, it was
learned, may be questioned

about alleged plans to use t

threp separate teams of /

Mia ni Cubans to foment »

trouble at the national con- y
ventlops. Sucft teams wer^ v
described previpusly irj' *

$worn statements by Angelij

cq Rohan, a Miami secretary! 4

qnct Pablo Fernandez, a Mi*

axpi abop clerk.

(Indicate page, name of
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• In a related develop- ,

merit, Jofm £k, s former Cas-

tro agent, gun dealer, and
currently a Miami private

detective, told The Herald he

was contacted last April by

“one of the Watergate fig-

ures.”

Ek said he was offered

$50,000 to “do a bugging job

in Washington. D.C.” The
private investigator, known
as an accomplished electrpn-

ic eavesdropper, said he void

the caller he was ,-not

interested in the proposal.

At a later date, Ek said, he

I

got another call from one of

the Watergate burglars, who
offered to buy some of Ek’s

more sophisticated equip-

ment Ek says he again re-

fused, and then got a third

call asking if he would ?ent

the equipment. AgainJ Ek
says, he said no.

Finally, Ek t o 1 d The

'

• Herald, he got still another

call from a man whose iden-

tity the detective says he

ftan’t recall. This inquirer

vanted to know “if I want-

ed to make some money*
•iloing electronic surveillance .

*of some of the protest groups !

’at the Democratic Comuni-
tion,” Ek says. Again, ;tc-

. cording to Ek, he turned

'down the job.
. <i

IN THEIR Miami inter-

- views during the weekend,

Scott Armstrong and Mike

Hershman, staff investigators

Ijbr the Senate committee, :

questioned at least four Mi-
j

amians —
;

Felipe DeDiego, ?

ieinaldo Pico, Jose Arriola i

* Sr. and his son, Jose Arriola

DeDiego has admitted 1 he

helped Barker burglarize the

Los Angeles office of Dafiiel

EUsberg's psychiatrist. Both

he and Pico admit they went

with Barker and seven other

Miamians to Washington for

the funeral of former FBI

chief J. Edgar Hoover, where

;hey tried to start fights that

vould disrupt speeches by

, ajsberg and other anti-estab-

1 shment figures.
f

The Arriolas operate a

Miami printing firm. Avanti

Press, one of whose phone

numbers was called a% least
,

four times last May by

Segretti.

But they insist they I

received noqeof the calls,

and don’t know did.

MEANWHILE in Tampa,

Raymond LaPorte, Segretti’s

attorney, filed a motion to

dismiss Segretti’s indictment

for helping to distribute a

phony campaign letter accus-

ing Senators Hubert

Humphrey and Henry Jack-

son of sexual misconduct.

LaPorte said the law

Segretti is alleged to have

broien is unconstitutional

because it violates First

Amendment
1
rights to free-

dorh of speech.
'

>'

.

The statute makes it a mis-

demeanor to distribute a

statement about a pub.icly

declared candidate without

properly identifying the au-

thor of the statement.

The government has

charged that Segretti, with

the ’help of Tampa ac-

countant George Hearing and

Tampa Young Republican

Rofctert Benz, wrote the letter

on stationery taken from the

campaign headquarters of

Muskie.
LaPorte’s

- motion to

dismiss the indictment will

he heard today before U.S.

Magistrate Paul Game. On

Wednesday the Federal

grand jury in Tampa will re-

oppn its inquiry into other

acts of political sabotage in ,

Florida’s presidential prima- .

U.S. ATTORNEY John

Briggs said Monday that

Thomas McBride, an 'investi-

gator for special Watergate

prosecutor ArchiboUl Cox,

will be present at tho grand

jury meeting.

Briggs will confer with

McBride in an effort to get a

be : t e r concept of how
Segretti’s activities in Florida

relate to the national Water-

gate scandal.

“He’s looking at \ forest,"

Briggs said. "And wu’re look-

ing at some trees. Maybe

we’ll be able to hi<lp each

other,”



(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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i By CLARK HOYT
•* Htrald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — Former Commerce

Secretary Maurice Stans testified Tuesday

that he was told former presidential adviser

John D. Ehrlichman approved the payment

pf Nixon campaign cash that allegedly went

to the Watergate burglars after their arrests.

It was the first public sworn statement

Implicating Ehrlichman in what investiga-

tors have described as “hush” payments to

the Watergate conspirators.

Stans told the Senate Watergate com-

mittee that he had no idea what the $75,000

he gave last summer to Herbert W. Kalm-

bach, President Nixon’s personal lawyer,

was intended for. 3ut Kalmbach has since

told authorities it was part of $210,000 he

raised to relay through intermediaries to the

burglars and their lawyers

ATTHE TIME, Stans related, he asked

Kalmbach why he wanted the money and

was told, “This is for a White House project

Dean Gels Limited Immunity . . 18A

Senators Defend Hearings 18A

Quis of Gurney Aide Sought . . . 18A

. . that I have been asked to take cafe of

and I cannot tell you. You will have to trust

me.** *

Kalmbach also refused to say who had

approved the “urgent” cash request, except

to say it was a “high authority,” Stans said.

Within the past month and a half, however,

he said, Kalmbach told him the request was

made by John W. Dean III, then White'

House cousel, and affirmed by Ehrlichman.

Stans, forced to appear at a televised

Senate hearings despite a plea that the pub-

I licity would prejudice his upcoming criminal

trial in New York, offered testimony marked

i Tumi to Page 19A Col. 1 '

*

by lapses of
1

memory and apparent! sharp

conflicts witji other evidence now im the

public record;

© He said that former Attorney General

John Mitchell told him in April 1972 that he

did not know why G. Gordon Liddy, later

donvicted at the first Watergate trial, was

ctawing large sums of Nixon campaign cash*

1 Stans said Mitchell told him to ask Jeb

Stuart Magruder “because Magruder is in

charge of the campaign and he directs thte

spending." • ..

Althoug it was not brought up at the

committee hearing, Michell at the time had

• been director of the Nixon campaign for

about five weeks, and Magruder was hist

deputy. .
!

q Stans’ version of his conversation:

with Mitchell appeared to clash with

testimony bv former Nixon campaign trea-j

surer Hugh W. Sloan Jr. Sloan said Stans reJ

turned from the meeting with Mitcheil and

said, concerning the use of the payments tc

Liddv, “I do not want to know, and you

don't want to know.”
<a Stans said he could npt explain I

conficential 1971 memo fron| Magruder •'<

Mitchell that said Stans had built up a- SL

million "discretionary fund” at the Coiiv

merce Department that he was using to h«I|

the Nixop campaign.

j ^^
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The memo was obtained by the com-

mittee this week, and thorn wore indications Stans denied knowing in advance of^tne

Magruder would testify about Stans* alleged Watergate burglary and bugging^ of any

fund when h° takes the chair, possi- campaign sabotage or espionage^ffbrts^nd

THe coverup that followed:

Although he acknowledged he is d

"‘stickler for details/* Stans portrayed him-

self as a man so busy with raising campaign

funds he had no time to learn how the

money was SDent. •

HIS FINANCE committee and Mitchell's
/41NJ5, WHU as WWinilrtll Wl LUC fi-

. <

nance Committee to Reelect the President campaign cotnm.ttee operated n watert^ht

raised an estimated $50 million for Nixon’s compartments, totally separate from each

bly thiV afternoon.

Stans said, "ff somebody is implying that

we had a million dollars set aside in the De-

partment of Commerce to help in the Elec-

tion campaign, I would say they are off. I do

not know what it means.**

STANS, WHO as chairman of the Fi-

campaign, was the first “star** witness

called before the Senate Watergate Com-
mittee.

Ffe is expected to be followed by
Magruder, Dean and Kalmbach, each of

therA central figures in the scandal and each

other, Stans maintained. If anything went

wrong, “it was the fault of the campaign

committee.**

Even within his own committee, he

added, he left all the detail work up to the

treasurer, not even bothering to read the
UJClil ilgui&j lit mv. uvtwivu.1 ... . . « « . _

presumably ready to offer more thaa_ ĉiosure reP°rts rec> u,re
^ J^J

aw t0 name
r J

_
" . . . oivi/uinlc nf flinHc

hearsay testimony about the involvement of

top Nixon Administration figures such as

Mitchell and Ehrlichman.

Chief U.S. District Judge John Sirica

cleared the way for the appearances of Dean
andMagruder by signing an order Tuesday ~ _ ...... -

, efi

granting them limited immunity. The order t0°k the> issuei as.high as lute Hou

6

would protect the two from being prosecut- of staff H. R. Haldeman without ^ettin,^

ed for what they say to the Senate com- ble results, Stans related.
v .

mittee, although they could be prosecuted t
Stans said the request for cash

. y -
>

on the basis of other evidence. j

*>ach came last June days_ aftej

the sources and amounts of funds.

“I was after contributions,” he explained.

Stans acknowledged that he sat in on

meetings where the campaign budget was

discussed, but he said his main concern was

^-general one — to hold cost down. He even

j
five men had been arrested while burglariz-

ing and bugging the offices of the Democrat-

ic National Committee in the Watergate

complex.
ON THAT DAY, Stans testified, “I

received an urgent call from Mr. Kalmbach.

He said he was in Washington at the

Statler-Hilton Hotel. It was extremely vital

that he see me right away, and he wanted

me to come Over there, and I did.

“I dropped everything and went qver

there to see him. He said. T am here on a

special mission, on a White House project,

and I need all the cash I can get/” S:ans
j

said.

"I said, ‘I don’t have any cash to give to

vou. Will you take a check?’ ** Stans related.

"He said, ‘No, I can’t take a check. It

must be in cash, and this has nothing to do

with the campaign. But I am asking for it on

high authority.’
”

ALTHOUGH Kalmbach would give him

no further details, Stans said, he turned over

$75,000 in cash hecause he regarded Kalm-

bach as "a man of highest integrity, trust-

i

worthiness and honesty.**

Stans identified the foreign source of

$30,000 included in the $75,000 he gave to

Kalmbach. The money. Stans said was

given to him by Ernesto Lagdameo, former
. . T* fVio Tin fprf States.

Sirica refused a request by special Wa-
tergate prosecutor Archibald Cox to bar the

televising of testimony by Dean and
Magruder. The judge said that he had no

power under the law to impose such a re-

striction on the Senate Dane!.

MEANWHILE Tuesday Herbert L. por-

ter, 'former Nixon campaign aide, testified

before the Watergate committee that he was
told'Mitchell received photographs of docu-

ments from the campaign offices of Demo-
cratic Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine.

Mitchell at the time was still attorney

general and Muskie was considered the lead-

ing contender for his party’s presidential

nomination.

Stans, now under federal indictment in

New York in connection with a secret $250.-

000 cash contribution to the Nixon cam-
paign, agreed to testify Tuesday only after

being formally ordered to do so by the com-
mittee.

His ttornev, Robert W. Barker,

complained that, by forcing the former Com-
merce secretary to answer' Watergate-relat-

ed questions in front of tele.% ision cameras

the committee was placing li:m **in at

impossible position and a completely unfail

one.” »

« “INEVITABLY, directly or indirectly,

ttis hearing will influence any jury which m w _
night be called to hear the case ir^ New pum D pine Ambassador to the United States,

Yprk,” Barker said.
1

who stans said, told him he was acting for

He asked that the committee delay call- , 1 # +urn hnciness oartners. Jesus

ing Stans until after his trial.

But Sen. Sam J. Ervin CD., N.C.), chair-

man of the Watergate panel, replied, “The
courts have had approximately a year to

deal with these matters ar.d-4u*uco has a

habit of treading on leaden feet.”

himself and two business Partners

Cobarrus Sr. and Eugenio Lopez Jr., also

Fl1

’ Lopez is the brother of the vice president

of the Philippines and a member
?
f

t
w country's most prominent famiL^TOTEn

interests in utilities and sugar.

/sx

StAns said ultimate tha contribution

was telected on advice oi counsel. r, the

Department of Justice said money from a

foreign national was acceptable provided the

national was not an agent of a foreign gov-

ernment.
FREDERICK LARUE, another Nixon

committee aide, was ultimately told to repay

the morfey to Lagdameo. Stans said. He in-

dicated this was eventually done.

Stans gave the committee a lengthy run-

down on two controversial contributions to-

taling $114,000 that found their way into the

bank account of Bernard L. Barker, one of

the seven defendants convicted of conspna-

cy, burglary and wiretapping in the raid ’on

Democratic Party headquarters.

In his version, the sequence was .egal

because the money was contributed prior to

April 7, 1972, when a new law requiring

disclosure of contributions went into effect.

He said the money could only have

gotten into Barkers account “through the

handjf of G. Gordon Liddy/’ who was legal

counsel for the finance committee.

Porter’s testimony concerning Mitchell

and the Muskie documents came before

Stans took the witness chair.

Porter, former scheduling director of the

Committee for the Reeiection of the Presi-

dent, said that in November of 1971,

Magruder gave him a roll of 35mm filmland

a viewer and asked him to hold them in

safekeeping.

When he looked at the film. Porter relat-

ed, he isaw that it contained negatives of

photographs of “inter-office memos from \

staff members in Sen. Muskie-s office.”

LATXR THE SAME day, Magruder re-

turned. “and retrieved the film strips, took

them and said he was going to Show them to

Mr. Mitchell,” Porter said.

"He came back and apparently he did

show them to Mr. Mitchell because he was a

little irate at me for not making sure that

the batteries (in the viewer) worked. <rnd ap-

parently he got all the way to Mr. Mi;chelPs

office and the batteries did not work, and he

blamed it on me.”
i

Porter laughed as he recalled the mo-

ment.
He said that, thereafter, he received

other film strips of Muskie documents from

Ken Reitz, a Nixon campaign official who
reportedly recruited a "kiddie corps” of

college-age spies to infiltrate the camps of

Democratic presidential candidates.

On one occasion. Porter said, in early

December of 1971, there was a photo of a

memo urging Muskie to use a subcommittee

he neaded "as a great front to go to Califor-

nia and hold tax hearings that would be a

great visual event ...”
On instructions from Magruder the

memo was leaked to syndicated cosumists

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak, who
printed it Porter said, apparently derailing

the proposed hearing.



IN ANOTHER instance, the film supplied

to Reit£" lurried up an advance text of a
Muskie speech opposing the SujfrSftTr^ourt
nomination of William Rehnquist, Porter
testified.

“I asked Mr. Magruder what he want/id
me to do with it He said, ‘Let me check/
anB he did check, and he got back to rte and
sad, *Mr. Mitchell would like to see it',”

Pc rter related.

it Under strong prodding from Sen. Lowell
Weicker (R., Conn.) Porter conceded that he
“kind of* remembered sending copies of one
of the photos of Muskie documents to White
House assistant Gordon Strachan, a top aide
to former chief of staff H. R. Haldeman.

“I cannot remember the exact number o^
instances that I sent things to Mr.*
Strachan,** Porter said, “Mr. Strachan would
get copies addressed to Mr. Haldeman of
manynhings that I did.**

Whicker asked Porter if he didn’t i;hink

'that the Muskie documents had beeif ob-
tained,}!legally.

“I thought it was very surreptitious, but
*1 did not think it was illegal,” Porter replied

*
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-Conviction

Of Barker

Is Upheld
Suspended Term
In Notary Fraud

Circuit Court Judge
William Herin has upheld the

Miami notary public convic-

Watergate burglar

^Bernard Barkcfv l "7^^arkcr-warffiven a 60-day

suspended jail sentence last

November by Circuit Judge
Paul Baker after he was
found guilty of fraudulent

use of a notary public seal.

JUDGE. BAKER also or*

dared him to return the seal

to the governor.

Barker had used the seal

on a $25,000 Nixon campaign
check given to the Com*
mittee to Reelect the PrcsN

dent

Etore Renaldo, a vice pres-

ident at the Republic Nation-

i al Bank, testified at Barker's

trial that he had refused to

cash a $25,000 cashier**

check Barker had brought to

him until it was properly no^

tarized.

THE CHECfc had been
purchased from the First

j

Bank and Trust Co. of Boca
j

Raton April 10* 1972, by !

Kenneth Dahlberg, regional ,

finance chairman for the re-

election committee.

Without Dahlberg's

permission, Barker notarized

the check himself and re-

turned it to the bank.

l
Dahlbcrg had taken the

check to Washington and

turned it over to Maurice

Stans, Nixon’s chief fund-

raiser. Stans gave it to Hugh
Sloan, the committee’s trea-

surer and Sloan testified in

Miami he gave it to G.

Gordon Liddy, who was iater

indicted and convicted with

Barker In the Watergate bur-

glary.

Barker’s Miami lawyer,

George L. Cardct, said he

talked to Barker last week
from his Danbury, Conn., Jail

cell and Herin’s ruling will be

appealed. «.— 1 -r>
j

Bernard Barker
•• • OKd check
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'O-'U'ii. c rategists Used Alias
• ^

^
^

Set Up Fontainebleu Base

I

ByDOUC CUFTON
SUM Wrlltf

A team of “political strate-

gists*’ from tho Committee

for the Reflection of the

President tried to gather irt-

t of* motion and woo
disenchanted Democrats dur-

ing the Democratic National

Convention, a former CRP
member Said Friday*

The Operation was head-

quartered In a suite of room*

In the Fontainebleu Hotel,

iiotcl owner Ben Novack

Jvould not confirm or deny a

report Friday that tho suite

Tind been recurved In the

Sinme of “Edward Hamilton,”

in alias \iscd by Watergate

^urglnr Howard Hunt.

* Edward Failor, who was
liircd three days after the

JVatcrgate brcak-ln, said his

work in Miami Beach was
largely devoted to watching

1

}he Democrats* activities and
reporting them to Clark Mac-
Gregor, then chief o! thejte-

Election committee,
'

FAILOR DENIED that his

operation was clandestine

and said he could not recall

who had originally reserved,

the rooms.

“I suggested that we estab-

'

Iish the hospitality room
when I was hired,” he said.

“Whfcn the plan was ap-

proved I learned that the

committee had already re*

served rooms at the hotel.

They were in a name that

Was not generally recognized *

so I had the reservations

switched to my name
because i didn't want anyone

to think this was anything

but an above board opera-

tion,” lie said.

In his testimony before the

Senate Watergate Committee,

Jcb Sttfnrt Mngmdcr, a for-

mer CRP deputy director,

said the committee had made
plans to bug the

Fontainebleau, which was
headquarters for the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

Failor said h* had' no
knowledge of that plan but
said it was “possible" that

the original reservations had
been made for that purpose,

*

ALSO OPERATING from
the suite was Stephen P^
Nostrand, a member aftd ho#
executive director of Miami**

blcentcnnlel effort, TWtdvl0
Century Bictyitenniel 1J.SA. !

‘

Fallon said Nostrand** rote

was “logistical,**
^**'

“He was the guy wbogptT ,

us the typewriters, the volun-

teers and the booze," hesaidt

Nostrand's it a mn and

phone number were among
those listed in the .

address,

book of convicted Watgigato
burglartfe^

In FcBruary,"Tfostrand’Tol£j
The Herald his name gdi lnfccD

the address book after he at-

tended a GOP planning aes-^

sion at which another Water-

gate burglar, James McCoed,^ ’

was present ' c

Nostrand was Unavailable
“

for comment Friday.

ACCORDING to George

Crimen, manager df tinco.lri

Zonn Security Agency* the

firm that guarded the

Fontainebleau suite, CRP’a

activities were centered In
'

the Octagon Towers apart*.
,

ment complex before the coh* .

vention*

It was that address tfhlclv

appeared in Barker’s book
next to Nostrand’s name*
•We did the same thing at

the Fontainebleauthat we did

at Octagon for two weeks be-

fore the convention^* Ctimext

said. **We checked IP Cards.”
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•** raudr said he spent most

of his time watching con-

vention coverage on the three

TV networks. In the interim,

he said, he coordinated the

efforts of Interior Secretary

Rogers Morton and Colorado

Gov. John Love, whose task

It was to rebut Democratic

policies.

*1 ALSO spent a lot of

time romancing the press and
trying to get good solid infor-

mation from seasoned report*
" era about what was likelv to

happen at the convention/ 1

Failor said.

“We had some of the

younger volunteers out in

hotel lobbies picking up ru-

mors that I could evaluate

and include in my report to
’ fycGregor,

41 he said.

“But none of that was sur-
’ reptitious/* he said.

* Failor said ho manned the

suite along with three other

JCRP officials from Washing-

ton. He refused to disclose

theif names.
“This was an innocent ac- .

tivity and I don’t see any
j

point in involving anyone
j

else’s name in it needlessly/*

he said. “I deplore the whole
j

Watergate mess and in no
way do I condone it, but I’ve

noticed that in its zeal to get

to the bottom of this the

press has hurt an awful lot of

innocent people/’

FAILOR SAID he hired se-

curity guards for the rooms
.“because we wanted to ex-

tend hospitality only to the

press and disenchanted Dem-
ocrats not to a lot of

hangers-on.*^ *

-2
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Watergate Wofnen

They Got $16,000

4TMiami

Confirm
By ROB ELDER

HtralcJ Staff WriUr

Wives of three of the

Miami Watergate burglars

and the fiancee of the fourth

have confirmed they received

$16,000 supplied from myste-

rious sources, State Attorney

Richard Gerstein said Thurs-

day

The money is part of a se-

ries of payments under

investigation to determine

whether they were payoff:!

tq buy the silence of thw

Miamians, j
• V

fin sworn testimony taken

by Gerstein Thursday, the

four women for the first time

acknowledged receipt of the

money.
f

The wives questioned by

the-, state attorney are Mrs.

Bernard Barker, Mrs. Virgiiio

Gonzales and Mrs. Frank

Sturgis. A statement was
also taken from Miss Sylvia

Campos, financee of Eugenio

Martinez.

MARTINEZ and the other

three men are now in prison

in Danbury, Conn* for the

June 17, 1972 burglary of

Democratic National Com-
mittee offices at the Water-

gate complex in Washington.

Gerstein said the four

women confirmed receiving

payments from Manuel Ar-

time. the Miami businessman

who has previously said he.

disbursed $21,000 for the

families and legal fees of the :

four Miamians.

Artime has said .he made;

payments of $3,500 and

$2,000 to the defendants’

Washington lawyer, Daniel

Turn to Page 31A Col. 1
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E. Schultz, and distributed
;

the remaining money among
the women.

There is no^ evidence that
Artime, Schultz or the

women considered the pay-*

merits to be a payoff.

According to Artime, he
received $12,000 of the
money in person early this

year from E. Howard Hunt,
who was also convicted in

connection with the burglary.

Artime says Hunt told him
the money was “for the fami-

lies” of the Miamians.
The* remaining $9,000 ar-

rived in the mail at his home
last spring in plain white en-

velopes, according to Artime.
There were three envelopes,

each stuffed with thirty $100
bills and two of the envel-

opes bore insufficient postage
Artime said.
- i

ALTHOUGH Artime says

'

he never knew the source of

the mailed money, Martin
Dardis, Gerstein’s chief in-

vestigator, has said he has *

learned that the money was
sent to Artime by Frederick

LaRue, a former White
House aide.

1

Last month, LaRue plead- *

led guilty to a charge of ob-

structing justice in the Wa-
tergate coverup which for

months camouflaged the

crime’s connection with top

members of the White House
staff.

Artime has said he distrib-

uted the money without be-

lieving it was a payoff —
and in the case of the $2,-

000 payment to Schultz with
the advance knowledge of

the FBI.
* Gerstein said statements
by the four women enabled

his office to account for

“about $16,000”of the money.
Interestingly, that* is $500
more than Artime claims to

have distributed ftmong the

f&miliooi

SCHULTZ, the^Washtfcg-

ton lawyer, also confirms

receiving slightly more than

Artime says he paid him. Ar-

time put that figure at

$5,500, and Schultz said he

received $5,797.50.

The minor discrepancies

may be explained, however,

by the fact that some of the

money paid both the lawyer

and the women moved
through the Miami bank ac-

count of a public committee
j

formed to provide support i

for the Watergate figures

and their families. Thus the
!

Artime money may have

been increased, in each

instance, by other donations

to the committee fund.

The unanswered question,

at this point, is who gave the

money to Hunt and LaRue,. if

indeed they were its interme-

diate sources.

Artime has maintained

that there was no payoff in-

volved. “I never believe it

was payment for the si-

lence,” he said. “What kind

of payoff is that — $15,500

diveded among four fami-

'lies?”

ACCORDING to Artime,

only $500 went to Miss Cam-
pos. The remainder, except

for the payments to Schultz,’

was divided among the three

wives “according to their

needs.”

Artimehas said the money
was not -divided equally, but
has refused to say how much
he gave each woman.

According to approximate
dates supplied by both Ar-
time and Schultz, the last

$2,000 payment to the Wash-
ington lawyer was .made
early in May, one-and-a-half

months after the March 17

date when President Nixon
has said he personally

laa.rngjd..qf the coveft# £nd
presumably halted it.

In a separate aspect of h is

•Watergate investigation,
Gerstein said Thursday he is
not yet ready to name the
two special prosecutors who
will be appointed to assist
him in the probe.

The special prosecutors
will be named Gerstein
announced previously, to
help determine whether
certain . . . former Nixon Ad-
ministration officials can be
brought to trial in Miami for

’

a conspiracy allegedly plan-
ned at a Key Biscayne meet-
ing March 30, 1972, .

,Those known to have att
tended the meeting include
Lapue, fromer U.S. Attomejj
General John Mitchell and
foimer White House aide Jeb
Stuart Magruder.

- " M.

7-

* V
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Watergate-Payment

Informants Plan
’

* ' ®...j

To Sue Gersteifi
*• • *'

i

for Releasing Facts
. . i O „ . 4 >

i ByDOUG CLIFTON ,
H«wfd Stiff Writer

Hve persons who tc Id
State Attorney Bichard Ger-
stein about mysterious pay-
ments made to the families
of the four Miami Watergate
burglars said Saturday they
plan to sue Gerstein for
releasing the information to
the press.

The five include Mrs. Ber-
nard Barker, Mrs. Virgilio

Gonzates, Mrs. Frank
Sturgis, Miss Sylvia Cam-
poc, fiancee of Eugenio
Martinez, and Manuel Ar-
.fhne, the businessman who

Jsaid he distributed $21,000 to
* the four families. i .

AH are represented by
Miami Beach attorney Ellis

Rubin who got an injunction
against Gerstein last month
to prevent him from releas-
ing testimony about Pablo
Fernandez, a government
witness against the Vietnam
Veterans Against the War.
RUBIN CHARGED that

Gerstein's release of
testimony given by Artime
'and the four women violated
the spirit of the Ferpande^

_ injunction.
T

GSHfein, in New York at a

i prosecutors* seminar hosteii
by the Practicing Lailr

Institute, was not availably
.for comment. %

Rubin claimed that Ger-
stein's release of the
testimony given by the five

in sworn testimony violates

their right to privacy and
could prejudice the rights of
the*four convicted burglars.

Artime had told Gerstein
he received $12,000
early this year from convict-
ed Watergate conspirator
Howard Hunt. He said he

?
later got a total of $9,000 in

; the mail in threr plain whitk

*: envelopes, two of wnich bore!

insufficient postage. \

Artime said the money
was distributed to the

Women and one of the con-

victed burglar's attorneys. •

The four women subsequent-
ly gave Gerstein sworn
testimony confirming that

they received the amounts
Artime said he’d given them.
Rubin said he will ask

$250,000 .in damages for each
of his clients in a Federal

Court suit. He will also seek
an injunction against Ger-
stein to prevent further leaks

offrwonrtSstimony, he saicL
,v ‘

t -r*
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fcyROB ELDER
HirJld Staff WrMor

The Watergate coverup

included a mysterious

$10,000 payment through the

late Dorothy Hunt for “under

the table" use in Florida,

Senate testimony revealed

Wednesday,
Anthony Ulasewicz quoted

Mrs. Hunt as saying the

money was needed by Ber-

nard Barker, one of four Mia*
ans arrested in the Water-
gate Burglary.

But, Ulasewicz told the

Senate.Waterga te committee,

be got the impression that
*

tM money would be given by
Barker to someone other

than the burglars, their fami-

lies, and their lawyers.

“MRS, HUNT . . . said

that there was $10,000 neces-

sary to give to Barker for use

under the table," Ulasewicz

testified.

“I asked if she could be

more specific. She. . . insinu-

ated it was for some other

persons who may have been
involved in this situation

someone in Florida . . . some-
one other than the names she

had given tne.
M

Several Miamians not ar-

rested in the Watergate bur-

glary are known to have
worked for Barker in other

clandestine opera! ions.

Pablo Fernandez, Reinaldo

Pico, Humberto Lopez,

Angel Ferrer and Felipe De-
Diego have said they were
recruited to disrupt speeches
by Daniel Ellsberg and other

radicals at the funeral of J.

Edgar Hoover in Washington
in May 1972. The group
recruited for the Hoover fu-

neral also included the Mi-
amians arrested June 17,

1972, in the Watergate bur-

glary. They are Barker,

Eugenio Martinez,—Er*nk
Sturgis and Virgilio Gonza-

les.

DeDiego has admitted he

also helped Barker burglarize

the Los Angeles office of

EUsberg's psychiatrist.

ULASEWICZ* a former

New York policeman who
worked as a secret agent for

the White House, said he

gave Mrs. Hunt the $10,000

as part of $154,500 he
relayed to her from Herbert

Kalmbach, President Nixon's

personal - attorney at that

time.
4

.»

Except for the $10,000 for

funder the table" use, he
«aid, it was his understand-
ing the money was for “legal

fees* of the Watergate defen-
dants, “plus support of the
families."

Ulasewicz did not explain

why the payments were
made through Mrs. Hunt,
who died in the crash of a
commercial airliner in

Chicago last December. Her
husband, E. Howard Hunt

*Jr., was one of those convict-

ied in the original Watergate
case.

t Others who apparently
benefited from the payments

were James McCord, G.
* Gordon Liddy, and the four
Miamians. All except Mc-
Cord are now in prison.

r
ULASEWICZ denied that

the payments were an illegal

pay-off to keep the defen-

dants from implicating oth-

ers.

But in an* apparent refer-

ence to the Miamians, he
quoted Mrs. Hunt* as saying
that “things were very hard

#
to control down south” and
'that with more money, “it

would be easier for Mrs.
Hunt to control these peo-

! pie."

Ulasewicz indicated it was
up to Mrs. Hunt to« divide the
money among those for

whom it was intended. In the
first payment, he said, he
gave her $40,000 “to spread-
around for the needs of the
families.”

Later, he testified, he gave
Mrs. Hunt payments of $43,-

000, $18,000 and $53,500, all

without instructions as to
how she should divide it.

WORKING in a separate !

Miami investigation, State
Attorney Richard Gerstein’s .

office has accounted for i

about $16,000 received here;]'

J

According to Gerstenn’s of-]

fice, this money was received!

;

by the wives of Barker, Gon-i
* zales, and Sturgis, and by
Martinez's fiancee.

Miami businessman Manu-
el Artime has said he relayed
the money to the women. Ac-
cording to Artime, he
received $12,000 in person
from Howard Hunt and
$9,000 in the mail from an
unknown source.

Artime says he sent $5,50P
to a Washington lawyer fdr

the defendants, and gave tho
remainder to the women. jt



Gerstein

Won’t Seal

State Attorney Richard
!

Gerstein resisted efforts

Wednesday by Miami Beach

,
attorney Ellis Rubin to bar

;bim from releasing to the

-press testimony relating to

the four Miami Watergate
'*defendcnts.

"Unless ordered by a court
,

' hot to, I intend to advise the

public About the public’s

business " said Gerstein, who
j

. was attending a convcntiqn
t

-"-Sjft 9 1973
I

Rubift” representing five
’

relatives and associates of
*

the* Watergate burglars con- i

tends that release of any fur- !

' thcr testimony might affect

their sentencing.

vjctodjjurglars are^jlcmard

; fearkrrwVirgilio GnffZfftCS,

\>lnnirsturgis and Eugenio

^Martinez* £ •£>

Gersteln’s response
followed a tentative agree-

ment reached in court Wed-

nesday morning between

jtubin and Stanley Price, an
' assistant county attorney

representing the State Attor-

nev’s Office. They had

agreed to try to work out

"with Gerstein a statement

"•barring further release of

testimony by Rubin s five

clients.

Rubin said If Gerstein does

not volunteer a statement,

.'he’ll take the issue to court

again.
' ~ ‘
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Weicker’s Aid

fls Sought

By ROBERT FABRICIO
I Herald suit \yrrtw

NEW YORK «— The four
Watergate burglars from
Miami, upset at "being aban-
doned,0 are about to change
their attitude and start

.defending themselves* a con-
fidant said Friday.

'These four men have been
allowed to languish In jail

since their trial in January
6nd they're very bitter about
it,” said Miami businessman
Manuel Artime.

. On stop-over .in New York
with Miami Beach attorney
Ellis Rubin, Artime lashed at

"those who are getting off

easy and letting these four

men carry the brunt of the

penalties.
0

ARTIME, traveling with
his wife and with Carlos

Perdomo, the . Miami rug

salesman who is treasurer of

the Legal Defense Fund for

t

the Miami Watergate dc r^n-

idants, was joined Utcr Tu-

t
day by Mrs, Clara Barker,

.wife o f conv icted burglar

^Bernard Barker, m

<i.l .Thttagroup will visit tfm
mert in the Danbury, Conn?
federal penotentiary today to
revise their defense strategy,
^ubin said. •

.

.*

"All the top people In the
Committee for the Rcclection
of the President like Jcb
Magruder, (who pleaded
guilty Thursday) and John

jDean have admitted to
,

conspiring on Watergate and I

are walking around making
j

speeches and these four men .

from Miami have boon lan-

gujfihing in jail, forgotten by
the world," Rubin said.

Artime and Rubin said that

they were upset by the disre-

gard of the four Miami men
by former friends in the gov-

ernment. They also were
angered by the five-

year maximum sentence that

Magruder faces. The Miami
men face possible 40*year

sentences on Sept. 21.

"I visited with Barker and

the others last week and they

are very sad and dejected and
they feel defeated and fee!

they have been betrayed,
0

said Artime.

"THEIR closest relatives

and friends feel it Is time to

change the strategy of their

defense before it is too late,
0

Artime said. "These men,
who have been the most
loyal and the most coura-

geous of all, will not be givcjp"'

- Tmino Pago ISA CStt
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a raw deal and in mv
they arc ready to change

tilings around.”

v Artime would not say

Whether they would impli-

cate higher authorities.

4 The Miami four met Mon*-

day with Watergate com-

mittee member Sen. LoweU
Weieke r <IL, Conn.). The sen-

ator’s office said the men had

requested his aid. The meet-

ing was held at the request of

Barker's daughter,. * Mrs.

Maria Elena Moffett of

Washington, and it lasted six

Jtypurs.

J "We arc going to change

t£e momentum of this case

for the men from Miami/*

Artime said.'

.’artime said that he
Contacted Rubin last week in

i

chalf of the' four men and

sked him to join the case.

;ubin has been representing

ixtime on his appearances

efere the Watergate grard
* 9

t -i «

MARTINEZ
< tb.

GONZALES

l JL %

BARKER

jury. Artime has admitted to

being the contact through .

which about $21,000 was
funneled to the defendants'

families and attorneys.

Artime and the Miami
group left Miami at § s.uu

Friday and arrived in New *

York’s John F. Kennedy Air-

port at 11:45 a.m. They met,

throughout the afternoon,

with New York news media

and were planning to attend

a Broadway play Friday
’

night. They stayed at Tim *

Americana Hotel and are

scheduled to drive to Dan-

bury early today.

Rubin said the four

Miami men — Barker,

Eugenio r
Martinez, Frank

Sturgis and Vlrgitio. Gonzales

—arc also retaining the *cXr^
t

vice of attorney Daniel
4

Schultza bf Washington, who
has represented them since

their January triaL

BEFORE THEN, they had
been represented by New
York attorney Henxy Roth-

blatt, who publicly decried

tho men's decision to plead

guilty,

"We are being retained on
a cocounsel basis," Rubin
said. "The men have told me
on our single telephone

=t

contact they feei Schultz has

done a good job but they

want to welcome ray servic-

es "

^**Whcn i saw> four

Miami men arrested last year

my wife told me that would
be a dream case for me,"
Rubin said. "But I told her to

forget it, that some of the big

names would get jt, But now
hero it is."

THE Republican attorney,

who ran unsuccessfully

against Dade Democratic

(

Congressman Dario Fascelli

last November said that

"there was no need" for

President Nixon to say that

"all those guilty (in tho We-

*4ergate) should go to jail,”

during his Wednesday night

speech.

J "He could have left that

out of the Speech easily/!..

' Rubin said. "He’s going to

run out of friends pretty

soon if he keeps it up." Ar-

time, a former CIA operative,

nodded.

Artime confirmed Friday

that he had discussed narcot*

ics with E, Howard Hunt, the

convicted White House se-

cret agent. He said the

discussion involved a White
House campaign to eliminate

"strategic bridges for the

ifmEggit^ of narcotics."

TIIE HERALD reported

Friday’s that Hunt had!

attempted to recruit Artimcl

and other Miamians for al

clandestine misslaa.to Pans-*

ma involving narcotics. *

Attempts to reach Artime

before publication of the

story were blocked by Ellis

Rubin, his lawyer. The story

also said that Artime report-

edly participated in a plot to

assassinate Fidel Castro in

1965.

Artime denied Friday that
5

he had* any involvement wiih

, the assassination scheme,

which was thwarted and

publicized by Castro in 196*3.
*

r
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Lawyer’s

At Prison Gate
By ROBERTO FABRICIO

Herald Staff Writer

DANBURY, Conn. — After a well-publicized

1 3S0-mile journey to prison gates here, Miami attor-

ney Ellis Rubin announced Saturday he was “pretty

-ure” the four Watergate burglars from Miami want

to change their pleas to not guilty and go to trial. f|

•: He didn't see his clients personally. He talked'to
;

.

fiiem by telephone. They informed him that they |:

- — didn’t want to. see him. d

f
Standing before network

/television cameras sum-

I moned for a press confer'

tence, Rubin said he had plan -

ned to announce a

lion lawsuit against the

Committee to Reelect the

President and onetime White

House aides Jeb Magruder,

John Dean, Frederick LaRue
and Gordon Strachan.

But at the request of his

clients, Rubin said, “I have
?)

j^ow decided to wait for Sen.

weicker to act.”

J
• THE REPUBLICAN sena-

tor from Connecticut, Lowell

Weicker Jr., met with the

convicted Miamians for 5 1

\

hours last Mondav. Weicki-r

is a member of the Senate
Watergate committee*

Tite presumption is that

they told him everything

they knew about clandestine

political activities in the hope
that U.S. District Court
Judge John Sirica will reduce
their 40-vear '‘provisional”

sentences when they go be-

fore him again on Sept. 21

for final sentencing.

.The "Miami. dis-

encnanted at “being aban*
are inmates here at

the Danbury Federal Correc-
! lion Facility, They are Ber-

I !
nar

d

L. Barker, Frank
l Eugenio Martinet

[ _i TPn? ViTVIIa nnr>7-*lAiy a«.

According to Rubin, “they:

’thought They were working 1

for the U.S.- government’
1
*

when seized inside the Dem-i

,ocratic National Headquar-'

ters June L7, 1972.

«AT LEAST three of the

men had done such work 100

times before on dangerous

missions for the CIA — on

which they were never ar-

rested,” Rubin declared.

The Rubin press confer-

ence, held before the stone

eptrance gate to the prison,

lasted about 30 minutes.The

prison’s security chief, Victor

Slodysko, approached Rubin

before he began.
il
l didn’t expect you to

show up at all,” Slodysko

said.

A reporter asked why,

“There were rumors that Mr.

Rubin would not show up,
f.. £

<44i V
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that’s all,” said the security

chief.

RUBIN FLEW to New
York Friday with Manuel Ar-

time, once known- as "the

golden boy of CIA.” Rubin

represents him. Artime testi-

fied last week before the Wa-
tergate grand jury. He said

White House aide E. Howard
Hunt had tried to recruit him
and other Cuban exiles for a

clandestine mission to Pana-

ma, The Herald learned.

Artime went on to Dan-

bury a week ago Saturday.

"They were desperate and
^

J told them about Rubin and *

idea of filing a lawsuit

against the committee and

Itiey told me great, let's get y

x>ut of here, everybody else

has forgotten us,” Artime

said.

Barker’s wife;, Clara also

flew to New York Friday,

checking into the Americana

Hotel in New York City.

It was about 4:30 p.m. Fri-

day that Barker's daughter,

Maria Elana Muffet, of Alex-

andria, Va., telephoned the

Americana.

THE DAUGHTER original-

ly had contacted Sen. Weick-

er.

A source close to the four

said that Weieker would

drop out of the case unless

the lawsuit was dropped.

A Herald source quoted

the daughter: "The senator

had promised to release my
father in three weeks, but he

doesn’t want any publicity.”

Harriman, reached in

Washington Saturday, said

the statement was "absolute-

ly not true.” He said he

didn’t know anything about a

lawsuit.

ed Harriman after the call

from Barker's daughter.

"When I reached him he

was non-commital,” Rubin

said. "I think he was taping "

the whole conversation. He
was merely asking me to

hold off on visiting the men
and hold off on the press

conference.

4He told me, ‘Mr. Rubin,

you can do whatever you
please, but if you hold that

press conference, the senator

may not be able to do any-

thing about the Miami
Cubans. It is really in your
hands.'

"I told him, ‘Then you are

asking me to lie and cover up
because you have a plan that

you are not willing to tell me
about and you are not even

willing to let the senator talk

to me,' ” Rubin said.
^

"I have never in my life

been under so much pres-

sure,” Rubin said. li

RUBIN TALKED to his

clients at Danbury by tele-

phone twice. "They wanted

me to hold off until Weicker

does something,” Rubin said.

He quoted Barker " ‘Weicker

has promised to help.’
”

Harriman, the senator's

aide, Saturday said, "I am
not sure anything can be

done to affect their incarcer-

ation.” Weicker himself was
not available for comment.

Rubin said that Sturgis

definitely wants to change

his guilty plea and stand

trial. "I am recommending
that the other three change

their pleas and I am pretty

sure that they are ready to

do it,” Rubin added.

To the gathered press, he

said, "I am sure they would
be fqund not guilty by a

jury"
Rubin entered the case last

week when the wives of the

inmates formally retained

"There was no pressure him. He joined \\\e current

from me,” he ?aid. ^^Jaaryer, Daniel Schultz, of

( _v
Washington, as co-counsel,

RUBIN SAID ho telephon- Up said. r-»
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Involvement of a member

pf the Senate Watergate

Committee with the four Mi-

ami convicts awaiting final

sentencing in a federal jaJl in

Connecticut has thrown an-

other web of mvOi'y around

the case*

U,S, Sen* Lowell Wcieker

(R., Conn.), apparently acting

oti hi* own me* tho special

Senate committee investigat-

ing Watergate was in recess,

met with the prisoners for

six hours last week.

He has so far refused toi

reveal the results of his con-j

sVerration with the men. Butlj

an aide has said he promised|

ACODKD
REPORT

he might be able to help

them, and after his visit* a

plan by tho prisoners to fight

for a new trial ground to a

halt

THE FOUR MEN* convict-

ed of burglarizing tlrt DvuuF"

cratic National Headquarters

last year, Had complained to

close friends they wer*

“dejected, sad and aban<

doned/* and apparently had

decided to break their year-

long silence about the case.

They arc due to be sentenced

Sept. 21.

But Welckbiv through

an aide* apparently stalled

the men's decision to maty

public Saturday their dec?

sion to change their pleas t<

not guilty and to sue tty

Committee for the Reelect;

tion of the President and fou(

former White House aides.

A
d .

'

The suit was to be for get -

ting them into a criminal sii •

nation under tho guiso

asking them to do a job for

their country under direction

I
if the CIA.

1

.

Last Monday &Artt Barker
‘

i nd Janet Sturgis, wives of I

Bernard Barker and Frank^l

Sturgis, with confidante |

Manuel Artime signed a re-

tainer with Miami Beach at-

torney Ellis Rabin and ex-

pressed wishes to “fight it

Ait.
1 *

1 WRING THAT nme af-

tkrnvxm, ihe.r and
{

tb.e two other \\ an.’ Water- *

gate cotu sets, LAigcmo

Martinez aid Virpho

Gonzales, met fir Pearly

hours with Wdckcr and

a personal alcit *'ho took

notes.

Wclckcr woutf not com-

ment on the reson for his

visit with the ml except to

say through an dc that his

« a*d and tut vie' had been

n*quosted bv t men and

that he “msghtiava some-

thing to say” his wefk
about thr visit.

^ *

* Wcieker was Id to be va-i

cationing with i family in

Florida this vtkend and

a
wa$ unavallablcjnday,

j

His visit to tl prison was
arranged rcpodly at the

request of Barkcs daughter,
Maria Elena Mfctt* of Al-

exandria, Va,

SEVERAL das after the

visit, Weicker’s ide notified

the attorney fc the Ervin

committee that te had visit-

ed the men il prison and
would have a pport for the

committee at a iter date.

Meanwhile, lllis Rubin
began prcpsr'n; a damage
ca*c and arranged k.s own
visit to the prison, promising

to make a statement to the

national press last ,Saturday.

Everything seemed sot,

Frank Sturgis was roportcdly

ready to change his pica to

not guilty and to file a mo-

tion for a new trial — this

time with a jury. The other

three prisoners wftart rcporte4

on the verge of joining him.

They would sue the Coxi

i jittee for the Redaction

Ihe President for $1 billing

I nr hiring them through

Howard Hunt to burglarize

the Democratic National

Headquarters. They would

swear they were told they

were working for th6 U.S.

government.

Codefendants In the suit

would be former White

House aides Jcb Magrudcr,

John Dean, Frederick LaRue

and Gordon Strachan.

BUT AT 4:30 p.m. Friday,

with Artime, Rubin, several

7 %-

k'
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aides and Mrs. Barker al-

ready in New York preparing \

for the trip to Danbury,
j

Conn.* the brakes were ap- I

piled Things began falling
,

apart *

Barker's daughter excited-
,

ly called from Alexandria.

Neither Artime nor Rubin 1

would say what* she told

them, but it was enough of a

shocker to make Artime turn ‘

gray and drop his jaw* as he

turned around and said, "Oh
’

my God, we got troubles "
;

She told them to call Rob- !

ert Hcrrema, administrative *

assistant to Sen. Weicker.

Artime and Rubin called Her-

rema. There are several ver-

sions of the nature of the
1

.
conversation. '

^
!

Asked why he would bo in- 1

voived at ali in this effort by »

" the Miami convicts to change
j

their strategy, Hcrrema ex-
j

plained Weicker just wanted
j

to be left out of any public
j

’ statement by Rubin or Ar-
time.

"1 TALKED to the senator
* Friday afternoon and he
heard there would be a press
conference in Danbury about f

,
the Miami men and that ho ;

did not wish to be involved j

in public statements," said
\

Hcrrema. ?

"Then 1 called. Maria Elena
|

Muffett and told her the sen-
ator's concern was that he *

not be drawn into a fight,
j

and l understand after that
j

she called Artime," said Her- *

rema. •

Hcrrema did say he had l

told Mrs. Muffett Sen. ,

Weicker could possibly help 1

her father and the three

other rocn in the Danbury,
|

Conn. Federal Correction It

Institution. They gre serving
j

possible 40:year maximum 5

leniences for breaking into
j

the Watergate.
"

1
*'l toid her perhaps ns a.

member of the committee

end as a senator there Is

something he (Weicker) can

do for the prisoners. He is
'

very concerned about their

plight," said Herrema.

A SOURCE close to the de-
*.

fendants quoted Mrs. Muffett
j

as telling Ar:imc and Rubin
j

that: 'The senator had
J

promised to release my fa-.
\

ther in three vvt'eks, but*he*

doesn't want any publicity."'

Hcrrema flatly denies that

he said anything to imply

that. Mrs. Muffett did not

answer her phor.e in Virginia

Sunday.
Herrema admits talking to

Barker after talking to his

daughter. He quoted Barker
as saying, "we are not going

to talk to Rubin or see him."

Asked why he would talk

to Barker in jail, Herrema
said Barker actually called

him to reassure Weicker.

Why would Sen. Weicker
need reassuring? Herrema

'

repeated the senator did not

want to be part of a publicity

campaign.

"I may have asked Mrs.,

Muffett if there is any point

in making a lot of noise,”

said Herrema, "What . is

Judge (John) Sirica (the Wa-
tergate Judge) going to think

of all this?"

Herrema repeated many
times it’ was' not the wish of

Sen. Weicker or of himself

to interfere with any legal

action.

Sunday Artime quoted
Bernard Barker as saying
ithat he is “happy because I

Ibclicvc it is the first time the*

VAmcrican public opinion isl!

Making our case in consider-!
j

ation." I:

L

/?r
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Weickcr Won’t Discuss 1

IBs Talk With Miami 4 '

io
Sen Lowell P. Weickcr (R., Conn.) will not discuss his

six-hour-long talk with the four Miami Watergate burglars In

the Danbury, Conn., Federal Correction Institute until the

Senate reconvenes Sept 7, hfs office announced Tuesday.

‘The senator will not make a statement about his discus-

sion with the four men until the middle of September when
the Senate reconvenes and (when) the (Watergate) committee

will be in session once more/' a spokesman said.
4,As a matter of fact he (Weickcr) has not even decided

what to do with the information at tills point.” an aide said.

"He will have to evaluate what he has until he goes back to

work.” _
Wclcker met Aug, 13 wUhQlcrcyd Barker?*Eugenio t

Martinez, Frank Sturgis and VirgiiTo Gonzalez. Later that I

week his office said he "might have something to say11 about

tho meeting this week. . ,
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A meeting between formef
Caban President Carlos Prio

.Socarras and Watergate con-

spirators E. Howard Hunt
and Bernard Barker — and a

' highly suspect $75,000 “char-

ity drive” backed by Barker's

,'iellow burgiar, Frank Stugis
*;— surfaced Wednesday in an 1

investigation by State Attor-

ney Richard Gerstein’s office.

There was no apparent
connection between the

meeting at Prio’s Miami
Beach home early last year
and Sturgis’ promotion of a

money -raising campaign
known as Help the Homeless

‘'Fund. But both discoveries

*widened the circle of intrigue

’.linking Miamians with Wa-
tergate.

Alfredo Duran, Prio’s son-

‘JJMhw and lawyer, confirmed
,that he and the former
Cuban chief of state volun-

tarily went to Gerstein’s of-

fice Wednesday,

DURAN SAID later that

Prio was asked whether he
;bad advance knowledge of

the Watergate burglary, and

Jl

E...Howard Hunt
... aslied for help

atergate Probe

"Attempts to reach Prio for

'comment were unsuccessful,

» l From other sources clos6

to the investigation, it was
learned that Prio confirmed

that he met with Hunt and

Barker at his home, 5070

Alton Rd., early in 1972,

Prio was understood to

have said that Hunt asked

him for help in conducting

'“public relations” in Haiti

-and elsewhere in Latin Amer-
ica. In addition to his

^clandestine work as a mem-
ber of the White House
“plumber squad,” Hunt was

-an employe of the Robert R.

;
Mullen Co,

f
a Washington, D.

j
C. public relations firm with

I intimate Republican Party

Hies,

j

* RIDING IN a gold-colored

"Cadillac Eldorado, Prio led

the militant pro-Nixon, anti-

; Castro Cuban street demon-

,
strations at last summer’s
Miami Beach political con-

ventions. There was no indic-

\
ation, however, that the

A

i
rH

k.

,

IL

.. .J

Bernard Barker
—r, , f

net fvitifTnq
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^ecoon&tMi^ns were related
v

to his meeting witn~ffunFand

\
Barker, both of whom were

*
arrested as a result of the

'June 17, 1972, burglary of

Jthe Democratic National

^Committee
v
headquarters in

^Washington.
* On the investigation's

J other front Wednesday, Ger-

*stein’s chief investigator,

^Martin Dardis, continued to

.tprobethe financial activities

;of Sturgis, another Water-

-gate burglar.

Z In the files of the Florida

7 Secretary of State's office in

]
Miami, Dardis discovered

- fund-raising plans listed by

;^he Help the Homeless
Fund, an affiliate of the

-Miami “church" that listed

"Sturgis, an aluminum door

;
salesman, as its president.

* Seeking a permit to solicit
;

f money for charity, Sturgis

and his associates submitted .

-a projected budget with pros-

pects for collecting $75,000 a *

•year.
j

*
,
ACCORDING to state rec-

j

. ords, the Secretary of State's .

.charitable solicitations
1 branch received a complaint

in October 1971 that Help

the Homeless was making

\ telephone appeals without j a

permit.

The appeals were traced to

....... r —a /

a telephone number that a
reporter used Wednesday to

reach a man identifying him-
self as Paul -Diamond, the

Fund's director of public re-

lations.

The phone is listed to

Phillip Shari Enterorises Inc.,

at 1087 NE 79th St. Dia-
mond said he is bookkeeper
for the firm, which he said,

“sells merchandise."
r

Diamond denied that he
ever used the phone to solicit

money for Sturgis’ Fund or
fits affiliate, the “Independent
jChurch of God Inc," whose?
address was Sturgis' home.

* 5 BANK RECORDS for tha
church’s checking account
revealed that if Sturgis
raised money for any pur-
pose, it didn't go there. The
balance never got far beyond
$100, During May and June

• 1972, immediately before
Sturgis’ arrest, it ranged *

from $2.78 to $82.78. The ac-
‘

count now contains $7.

companions, Sturgis is in a
federal prison in Danbury,
Conn. In a separate prosecu-
tion„he was indicted MondayK
in! connection with a car

1
*'

thpft ring that allegedly!

,

tmnsported stolen autos*
South Florida to Mex-

'JpO.yL.*
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aterjmte Defense Attorney

Delivers Bill to Relatives
By ROBERTO FABRICIO

Htr«W Stiff Wrirw

Sixty-five Cuban friends
and relatives of Miami’s four
Watergate defendants met
with the men’s Washington
attorney Thursday night and
were told they owe $22,000
in legal fees.

At a dinner meeting,
Daniel Schultz said he hopes
to have their men free on
bond next week until they
arc sentenced ora motion for
a new trial Is heard by Feder-
al Judge John Sirica.

^^
Attending the dinner were

the wives ofcjteTnard Barker;

Virgilio Gonzales and Frank
Sturgis, and other personali-

ties Which have been linked

to the Watergate affair.

They included Felipe De-
Diego, coconspirator with
Barker in the burglary of
Daniel Ellsberg's psychia-
trist’s office, and former
Miami police informer Pablo
Fernandez, used to infiltrate

the Vietnam Veterans
Against the War, and Bay of
Pigs chief Manuel Artime.

4The (legal), situation Of
your friends is the same as
that of Mr. (ponald) Segretti,
Mr* (Frederic,jf LaRue* and.

'Mr. (James) McCord, all

awaiting sentencing com-
fortably in their homes/ 1

Schultz said.

The four Miami defendants
who pleaded guilty to break-
ing into the offices of the
Democratic National Head-
quarters last year* changed
their pleas to innocent last

month. Schultz says he
wants a new trial for them
but hinted that he might set-
tle for a very low sentence
from Judge Sirica.

They have already served „
H months of a provisional
40-year sentence.

spy ^
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Watergate

Families

Seek Funds
A massive* fund-raising

Campaign to help the four

Watergate defendants from
Miami pay their legal fees

and to aid their families has
been started by friends of the
four men in the Miami Cuban
community.

Carlos Pcrdomo, treasurer

of the Miami Watergate De-
fendants Relief Fund said

that the four men owe Wash-
i n g t on Attorney Daniel

Schultz $22,000 so far and
about $10,000 in 'other ex-
penses since January,

Pcrdomo, R e i n a I d o
Vergara, secretary of the

fund, and former Bay of Pigs

Chief Manuel Artimc orga-
nized a dinner Thursday
night at which Schultz talked

to about 65 Cuban friends of

the four men about^his
defense strategy. ^ &
Pcrdomo said his group is

trying to make coritact with
several Cuban artists in

Miami and New York to have
a benefit performance at

Dade County Auditorium to

collect funds for the men.
A dinner also has been

suggested in which several

hundred of the men’s friends

would contribute a per plate

fC

In fiPtplh WtSday
night, Schultz said that if the
men’s friends do not help
them at this "crucial"
point in their defense they
might remain in jail, "while
the planners of the whole
affair walk freely around."
The f£tnr

—

Miamu^dcfen-
dants^fiernard Barker* Frank
Sturgis? vtrgiho Gonzales
and Huginio Martinez plead-

ed guilty to the break-in at

the Watergate last year and
recently changed their plea
to not^uflty.

%
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ife: Agnew
‘Got Off Easy’

By EDNA BUCHANAN
Htr*!4 S»ff wm«r

"He's getting off easy,*' Watergate wife Clara Baker said
bitterly.

Alone in her neat, peach-colored duplex Wednesday, la-

boring over lists of names people she hopes might help her
husband — she heard of Vice President Spiro Agnew’s resig-

nation and sentence. 7 $
“Oh. God!” she gasped. “Three years* probation! Why

didn*t tl]cy.fln thjit with my husband?**

Bernard Barke^.55, and three other Miamian*— Frank
Stmgi.v VlrgiluTGonzalez and Eugenio Martinez — are in

prison under provisional 40-year tentences in the Watergate
burglary. -* ’—'** *- **- ** .-—*.*-*-** —

BrrrERNESS, sympathy and resignation were three of

the wives' reaction (Martinez is divorced) to Wednesday's
news.

Janet Sturgis heard the news via a wire service dispatch

at the Miami television station where she works and was
sympathetic.

•‘My heart breaks for the man " she said. “I was shocked.

My immediate reaction is one of sorrow. Mr. Agnew is suffer-

ing terribly. His career is broken. I'm sure his family is bro-

ken. It's a tragedy for the country.

“I never thought the man would have gotten involved in

a thing like that. I don’t know the ramifications to the

country. The Watergate mess, tht mess of the whole country

Is frightening.”

STILL A staunch defender of the administration, Mrs.

Sturgis said she voted for Nixon and would "probably, no def-

initely,” do it again, "because I don’t think Mr. Nixon Is guilty

of anything."

Mrs. Gonzalez worked Wednesday as a salad maker in a
' Miami hotel kitchen, the joh she took after her husband was
imprisoned nearly a year ,ago.

"What can I say” she shrugged, "but that the real crimi-

nals finally get caught,” Tho news, she said "reflects on my
husband in that he hasn’t robbed or committed a crime, but

he’s in Jail and other people arc out on the streets
”

Mrs. Sylvia R^mos, Martinez’s fiance, said only, *Tt*s

very bad, but I can’t have an opinion on that.

The bittchiess was Mrs. Barkers,

"My husband is not * criminal type. He never did a

wrong thing in his life. The injustice of it all is that he

1 thought he was helping Cpba and it turned out to be a lot uf
r

dirty tricks that nobody thought could happen In this country*
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am bitter," she said. "I am bitter. Nobody got" anylier^"
fences but my husband and the others from Miami. Magruder

j

(presidential aide Jeb Stuart Magruder) is out of jail (in his I

own recognizance) not even on bond. Segretti. The same
thing. They put $500 bond on them. My husband had $100.000
bond which he could never pay, put on him.

^
'These four men thought they were doing something for

the government. They did It with a clean conscience. They
were really fooled. They were not there to kill anybody 6r
plant bombs. They didn't even damage the doors.

"If anything came out of it all (the Watergate break-ln) it

was that all this corruption was exposed. They should pin a
medal on them.

'They question my husband hour after hour. They take
him from prison to prison in chains. He knows no peace. He
told them everything. And he was never in the White House.

Mrs. Barker said she thought John Connaliy would make
a good successor to Agnew. Asked who she would like to see
vice president, Mrs. Sturgis quickly replied: "Spiro Agnew."

Mrs. Sturgis said she, too,
1 was i#

hurt" when Magruder ;

was released without bond while her husband’s waa set at
$100,000— though $1,000 is the usual burglary bail. ,

DESPITE that, Mrs. Sturgis said, she believes the Water-
gate Four will soon go free.

f

'The Cuban population in Miami always felt they were
merely following orders in a government-directed opera-
tion. Pm thankful the public is waking up. Frank and the
others will bo vindicated. But please. God. let it be soon.*

1*

The three wives appeared on Spanish radio station!
WFAB Wednesday night — anniversary of the start of Cuba's?
first fight for freedom, the 10-year war against Spain which]
began Oct, 10, 1868 — to appeal to the Cuban community fo]
funds to use for bond (if Federal judge John* Sirica grants it

pending motion) and legal fees.
* J

f

They asked each Miami Cuban to donate $1. I I

906.
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WASHINGTON — r <•

!

District
.f John sir!*

•^ntcnccd ms: of the originalu a, r-rgatc defendant

1

; to rel-
ativo.ly brief prison terms Kri-

«f.n- .

Hc F':,vo 0,0 lightest •

punishment to three of the
four defendants from Miami
and convicted Watergate

j
conspirator James W. Mr-

i Cord Jr.
*

j

Three of the Miami men—
Prank Sturgis, Eugenio
Martinez and Virgiiio Gonza-
les — were ordered to serve

from one to four years in a

minimum security prison.

The fourth Miamian, Bernard
L. Barker, must serve from
IS months to six years, ap-
parently because he recruited
the other three for the break-
in.

The man who recruited
barker, E. Howard Hunt, was
Handed the heaviest sentence

1

I— from 2 l
> to eight years

[ ,v

plus a $10,000 fine. *
"

]

; McCord was ordered to

1/jcrve from one to five vear^.-

I HUNT AND the four Mi-

amians have already served

II months in jail awaiting

final sentencing. McCord,

who was convicted by a

jury, has remained free on a

$5,000 bond.

Sturgis, Martinez and Gon-

zales will be eligible for pa-

role in one month and could

be home for Christmas,

i Barker will qualify for pa-^

ink* consideration in seven

ryvuhs, *
I

[
Hunt and the four Miamj

men pleaded guilty last Janu-

ary to sevnn counts .of con-
spiracy, burglary, bugging

:and wiretapping.

The Miami men and Mc-
Cord were a i rested inlide the
headquarters of the Demo-
cratic National Committee on
June 17, 1972.

G. Gordon J.iddv, the al-

leged pkmner of the Water-
gate break*in, is serving a
sentence of up to 20 years in
prison.

IN THE CASE of the Mi-

| Turn to Page 9A Col, 3

amians, Judge Sirica, said, "It

was the lowest minimum
that I thought was justified

under the circumstances."

Hunt got the heaviest sen-

tence, apparently because he

recruited the others for the

Watergate break-in.

Judge Sirica passed sen-

tence after listening to an

impassioned, 40-minute plea

fpr leniency from the attor-

ney representing the Miami-

ans.

"The question is how much
more punishment should you
mete out to the soldiers in

this affair while the

architects, the generals, have

not yet spent one day in

jiail," attorney Daniel Schulz

told an overflowing ,court-

room.
[ "How much longer will the

government vent its a
t

n g e r

and frustration on these four

little men from Miami who
have been sacrificed, as

pawns? When will the time

come to say enough is

enough? They have suffered

enough. To send these men
to prison will not deter fu-

ture Wal creates. The only

answer to that is to punish

the generals.”

SCHULZ SAID the Miami
men. comrades in past Cuban
liberation movements, were
•"confused" but still Hclie\e

their participation in the Wa-
tergate break-in was a legit-

imate government intelligence

operation.

Martinez, stooped and-,

wearing a rumpled gray suit,

.old the judge before sen-*

tVncing: "If f did wrong, 1 arn
t

really sorry. I did no* become
an American citizen rn be-

come a criminal or what I am
today, I donT feel that any-
one has betrayed me ... I

just thought I was doing my
job. If I have done wrong, I

want you and this country to

forgive me. I will never be
bitter."

Barker, 56, who received a
heavier sentence apparently
because he recruited the

three others for the Water-
gate operation, told' the court
he hoped he would not have
to go back to prison so he
could return to Miami to

"prepare for my old age."

He said his "suffering" was
dedicated to the liberation of

Cuba and "if nothing else has
been achieved it has shown
Americans the sanctity of

this cause."

STURGIS and Gonzales
declined to make a statement
before being sentenced.

Philip Lacovara, a govern-
ment prosecutor, asked Siri-

ca to consider their "mis-
guided loyalty" and "their

position at the bottom of the

totem pole" in sentencing'

them.

McCord, former security

coordinator for the Com-
mittee to Reelect the Presi*

d*nt, told Sirica he partici-

puled in the Watergate
b/eak-in "because I though;
then, as I do now, that the
President of the. United

"I
States had set the plan ip

motion."
i McCord, whose decision to

cooperate with authorities

helped to break open the

case and expose a White
House coverup. said "the full

facts have still not come out

and may not for some time."

Hunt, a former White
House consultant, author of

spy novels and CIA acent,

did not make a pre-ser.tenc-

ing statement.

BARKER’S daughter,
Maria Elena Moffett of Alex-

andria, Va., criticized Judge
Sirica before reporters out-

side the courthouse for being

too lenient on Hunt, whom
sjie blames for her fathers

cVdeal. ?

"I’m still not convinced

t\ at Judge Sirica is not pert

of a coverup," she said. "It is
1

obvious that Mr. Hunt rad a

deal with Judge Sirica, It is

inconceivable that he gave

him only 30 months after

giving my father 18 months."

She a!<?o denounced the

White House, saying, "Mv
father thought he was help-

ing this country. Yet, this ad-

ministration used men like

my .father to destroy our

system."
'

Mrs. Moffet and her

mother, Clara Barker, sat in •

the second row in the court*
\ |

room. After the sentencing- '

j

Mrs. Barker said the judge
]

was "very hard" on her hus-

fcand and said she was “very

disappointed” with the sen-

tence.
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Sets Dinner
The Miami Watergate De-

fendants Relief Fund an-

nounced Saturday it will hold

* a fundraising dinner Nov. 16
* at the Marriott Hotel to try

1 and raise S30.000 in legal

! fees the four Miamians owe.

^
Carlos Perdomo, treasurer

2 of the fund, said the $50-a-
* plate dinner would be
- followed by another benefit

‘performance of American

J
and Cuban entertainers to

- raise funds to pay off their
* debts to attorney Daniel
* Schultz.

The four men, Bernard
- Barker, Eugenio Martinez,
- Virgilio Gonzalez and Frank
* Sturgis, were given light sen-

tences Friday byU.S. District
- Judge John Sirica in Wash-
I ifigton.

" AH except Barker were
1

given one- to four-year sen-

tences and may be back in

-_Miami before Christmas,!
!‘since they have been in jail

\

t
Jsince January. Barker was 1.

; given an 18-month to 6-year \

Sentence and will probably
"hgve to serve at least seven
more months.
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By JUNE KRONHOLZ
Herald Staff Writer

Three of the four Miami

burglars arrested inside the

Watergate headquarters of

the Democratic National

Committee have completed

their parole board hearings*

and are awaiting word on

whether they are* to be

released or must serve more

prison lime.

Parole officers at the

federal prison at Eglin Air

Force Base, where the three

are serving one- to four-year

sentences, confirmed Monday
that Eugenio Martinez, Virgi-

li$ Gonzales and Frank

Sturgis had parole hearings

\ti.st Thursday and Friday.

^The fourth convicted

M iami burglar, Bernard

Barker, received an 18-month

to five-year sentence and will

not be eligible for a parole

hearing until April.

All four men were trans-

ferred to the Eglin prison

camp ih Florida’s Panhandle

from the federal penitentiary

at Danbury, Conn., where

they had been housed since

their convictions last Decem-

ber.

A MEMBER of the nine-

man federal Parole Board

conducted the hearings for

all three men. Hearings fre-

quently are conducted only

by staffers who are not mem-
bers of the board.

George Murphy, the chief

classification and parole

officer at Eglin, predicted

that the three probably

would learn in four-six

weeks whether 'their pleas

for parole have been granted

or whether they must serve

more time before they can be

released. He said nothing

about release before Christ-

mas.

Barker and Martinez ar-

rived at the Air Force base

prison on Nov. 20, prison rec-

ords show, after serving al-

most a year at Danbury.

Gonzales arrived one week
later and Sturgis, who had

been transferred to Miami to

stand trial for conspiracy and

auto theft, arrived at the

prison only last week.*
i

Sturgis was convicted of

the charges by a Miami
federal jury and is awaking

sentencing by Judge C. Clyde

Atkins.
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Barker Returns to Miami ~

‘Not All Bad in Watergate’
/ft JAN 5 1974. °

VBRICIOBy ROBERTO
Mer»w ,tiH Wr,,l,r

|

(''"Bernard BnrkcrT>onvictcd leader of the

i WHTrrpaTe bunflnTjTT^m. arrived home in

j
Miami Friday night with his face partially

I

paralyzed after a year in jail and said, "not

! all was had with Watergate, there was some

j
good things."

Barker,* 55, was released in Washington

while his 2 VS -year sentence is appealed. He
could be paroled by June, however, and

might no,t have to go back to jail

"IF WHAT HAS happened showed the

world the extent to which we are ready to

go in order to further the cause of liberty for

Cuba, all that we have, suffered is worth-

while/* he said.

His wife had said earlier before flying to

meet him in Washington that hard labor

(while exposed to cold weather had caused

j
Barker to suffer from Bell's Palsy, a facial

paralysis that docs not allow him to move

in Watergate
9

any of the muscles on the right side of his

face.

Assistant Prison Superintendent Marion

Lacy said Barker contracted the paralysis as

a result of a cold and that prison medical

personnel had told him the prison had not
p

been negligent or abusive in having him

|

work on the ditch digging crews.

"I WILL NOT criticize any institution of

; this great country of ours, including a jail/*

said Barker upon deplaning.

'This country has enough enemies as it ?

is and I will simply not criticize it," he said.

He had been held at the minimum securi-

ty installation at Florida’* Eglin Air Force

Base, near Pensacola, and was part of a

team that worked digging ditches and cut-

1 ting pines.

As National Airlines Flight 101 arrived
'' at Miami International Airport at &:25 p.m. I

* carrying Barker and his wife, sa>*:* of the
' passengers were surprised that nearly BO

Turn to Col. 5 I
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newsmen were waiting.

About 20 Cuban friends of
Barker, including'Manuel Ar-
time, civilian chief of the Bay *

of Pigs invasion, and Douglas
Vaillam. a boxer that Barker
had managed in Cuba, were
on hand to wnicome him.

At his duplex home just

south of the airport, neigh-

bo rs excitedly left their

homes as Barker Was driven
)?

in by Art jme in his silver ?

CatHiac. Barker rushed to his
[

batkvnrd to inspat an
;

avu'ido tree, and his brown-
and-white Boxer, Sabrina,

;

jumped up and licked his i

*TM HOME and Vm h

happy, that is the most \

important thing of all/* he
j

said as about 10 neighbors k

surrounded lum. f

At the airport, as a Span- |r

ish television station asked H

for a message to Miami's
\

Cuban community. Barker ?

said, “I am very glad to be
j

back again in Miami* our
j

second Havana, and I want r

all of you to know that I feel f

honored to be part of the

Cuban community here." ;

He said he ’would work to
‘

raise funds to pay for his
J

defense. He and three other *

Miami Watergate convicts,
'

Virgilio Gonzales* Frank

;

Sturgis and Eugenio

Martinez owe nearly $*10,000
f

to Washington lawyer Daniel
^

-

Schultz. ~ ** tlj

•*Mv rarity bus?ness is in

shambles and I will have to
rest before I undertake to get
back into it," ho said,"*" uu*

Barker owns Barker Realty'
Co., for which Martinez was
a salesman.

“THERE IS A $30-a-piate
dinner Jan. 25 at the Marriott
Hotel to help Macho (Bark- •

er’s nickname) and the others
raise funds," Artimd said*-

"The price is a little high, but
that is the only way we are
going to raise the funds/* j

Barker said h* would at-

tend the dinner.
* g

He also said he would go

through with Watergate ail

over again if he had to.

"I will never deny my ser-

vices to my country/1 he

said. "1 strongly believe that

what 1 was doing was carry-

ing out the order of my gov-

ernment and 1 would do it

anytime I would have to/*

in Washington, after sign-

ing his own bond at the U.§u

[District Courthouse, Barker

said that he still had '*the

greatest respect" for Presi-

dent Nixon and that he felt

no bitterness.

HE HAD BEEN flown to

Washington from Eglin in

the custody of two U.S.

Marshals. He and former

White House aide E. Howard
Hunt Dec. 28 were ordered

released pending the out-

come of their appeals. Hunt

is ftuid to be in Miami, but
Barker said he was not plan-
ning to meet him.

In Washington he was
more specific as to the cause
of his facial paralysis.

He told Herald Washing-
ton Correspondent Phil Gai-
ley that the paralysis* which
drew his mouth to one side
and kept his right eye full of
tears, "was caused by expo-
sure to the cold in prison
. . . out there digging
ditches."

He said that in prison a
doctor diagnosed the
problem and gave his heat
treatments. But he was criti-

cal of the medical attention
he received at the prison.
After being stricken two
weeks ago, Barker said

s
he

had to wait 24 hours before*
getting metuuri attention.

'•THE TREATMENT (at
Eglin) was not bad/* he said.
“Eglin has the best food of
any prison I've been in. But I

-"csift say as much for their
medical services/*^ Barker was at the Dan-
bury, Conn., Federal Jail for
several months last year, at
times at the Washington City
Jail and was a prisoner of
war in a Nazi concentration
camp during World War II.

Barker's only luggage was
a brown cardboard box con-
t a i n i n g some personal
effects.

“I still can’t believe it,”

said his wife as they got into
the car. *T finally have him
bock."—^ars flowed down her
checks.
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By ROBERTO FABRIC10
a Herald staff Writer

! The White House “plunv*
Jbers” unit had intercepted
,jand taped radio communicaf
tions r f the Soviet Embassy
"proving they had access to *

the Pentagon papers,” con-
ceded Watergate burglar
Bernard * Barker Saturday
said thrn-White House aide
E. Howard Hunt told him.
“Whrn (E. Howard) Hunt

told me tiv\v had raped con-
version , of the Soviet Em-
ha-^y and that the tapes
proved the Soviets wore in

the pro* ess of obtaining the
nations! secrets, I decided
the ca*e involved national sc*
cui Uy and agreed to. coopera^
to/' said Barker.

Birk»*r would not say if he.
had Ivvml the Soviet Em-
bassy r.pcs in questing but
y*\v'u ‘T have no doubt" the
hipr<; of the bugs existed,0

P>rk<*r returned fo Miami
I ridej, rd-psed from pthon
during tb* appeal of his two.
ajbJaixiL'ho 1 f-year sentence
for the Watergate buf^faTyT*

LASt JUNE, Nixon Adf
jninistratior»*sources said thd
Soviets obtained a copy oil

(the documents the day before*
k

xi Federal Court issued a re-

straining order barring the
New York Times from pub-

' lishing the reports.

The Soviet Fmbassy, ac-

. cording to FB[ reports,

received the Pentagon Papers
before they were published.

Hunt, who was freed on an
appeals bond Wednesday,
has not been available fori

-comment.
j

j

Vlian remember Hunt tell- \

Jing me. The Soviet Embassy^
’has -been bugged and we
havp Japes with conversation

Dates i/g/74



nJU7diuftt.ln£ that H' r v have?

c i* the r'p("> rrohT']':,»n.

Papers.’ ” r aid Barker.

Barker and Vium real es-

tate sak-unao F*d*pe De-Diego

were nmmoers of a loam tint

broke into th*' offices of

Daniel KIK-rr^s p s vchhtrist

in Lei,. Ang* 1’?*. in September
] 971.

Ellsbcrg, who has admitted

to passing ihe papers on to

1 he Krw York limes for

publication, has not been

Jinked to the leak of the doc*

uments to the Soviet Em-
bassy, however. A still-mys-
terious man who signed a

letter with a false name
parsed the papers to the So-

viets accoiding to FBI re-

ports.

"I CONSIDERED that the

handing out of national se-

crets was a betrayal of this

country," said Barker Satur-

day from his doctor's office

in a Little Havana Cuban
Clinic.

He was being treated for

facial paralysis he said hfc

contracted while in the

Federal Prison at Eglin Air
Force Base.

"I thought that man (Ells-

berg) was a traitor and I de-

cided that I would serve my
country by consenting to do
the work asked of me,” said

Barker.

There have been uncon-
firmed reports earlier that
Soviet Embassy limousines
had been hugged hut Barker
is the first Watergate figure

to sr/ that there are tapes of
the intercepted

com tr-’at'Miis.

EJNbng and Anthony
Ru.s.^o Jr., both onetime
researchers with the Hand

v
XBTfrw in California; Were

1

t

„ , it/ ' , ,

* vN . „ .

—hrJil cistt W VJKE O'ERYOU

Bernard Barker, Wife Clara Stroll on Flagler Street
. . . point out lot he sold two years ago while in real estate

charge wtb conspiracy, es-

pionage ami theft of govern-

ment to‘perty m connection
witKdi;. insure of the docu-
ments

l\S. District Court Judg*
Matt IssTird^Tr., citing severe

governmental misconduct
(based on Barker's entry in

th* psychiatrist’s office)

dismissed the cas^ against

the two men before it went
to a federal grand uirv.

"\yiiKN MASKED why the

FBI and the CIA could not do
the job I was told by H ;nt

that Supreme Court rulmrs
pre\ ented the FBI from firing

it and that the CiA was

J/</

Turn to Page 2B't’»LT''
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sticking to foimgn affairs,”

Said Barker.

/ “I g’mss i could h^v^ k^pt

, asking questions hut I ua> a

jvoMior in th^ opr ration and I

believed I was working for

the government and I decid-

ed to carry out my orders,”

said Barker. h

Looking relaxed and jovial

as he embraced friends and
told people that with the ex-

ception of his facial paralysis

he was feeling fine, Barker
said treatment and medical

attention at the Kgiin prison

were worse than he disclosed

Friday.

"I thought about tnis over-

night anu I must admit that 1

promised the crying wives of

prisoners at Eglin that I

would speak out against

what I consider criminal ne-

glect in medical attention to

prisoners/* said Barker

. “THERE ARE about 500

inmates there and not a sin-

gle doctor to attend to them,

’just male nurses who have

no •’uuhonly to prescribe or

*to gne adequate treatment/*

said Barker.
**£?atne prrsoners at

hphn are on the final months
of theu* sentences they have
to take all the verbal abuse

,
git c*n them and the medical

situation with their mouths

;
shut/* id Barker
t "I would have protested

tbrre hut I did not want a
mark on my record

wliu.-iv.viould' have preyen ted

my paioie/' he added.'

^Prison Super; nterujen t

James Rhodes sa’.dYnere is a

clink 1

at Eglin and that two
"mediis** staff it and that he
felt the facility and services

were adequate. Barker scid it

took him 24 hours to get

medical attention after

developing the facial

parahsis, which b^ said
could have been caused by a
stroke.

As Barker stepped outside
the Centro Bcnefico clinic at

1422 \V\ Flagler St. several
persons who recognized him
and about five personal
friends stopped cars and
walked over to greet him and
congratulate him on his

release.

Barker was freed while his

sentence is appealed. He
could be paroled in June,
however, and might not have
to return to prison in the
Watergate case. The Water-
gate Grand Jury, however,
ihns not indicated if it will*

indict Barker for his partici-j

pation in the Ellsberg burg!a-
t

hr-

BEFORE BARKER and De
Diego travelled to Los An-
geles in Sept. 1971, they also

had been involved in a mis-

sion in Washington, D.C- on
May 4 of that year to disrupt

anti-war demonstrations at

the funeral of the late J.

,

Edgar Hoover.
A particular target of that

demonstration was Daniel

Ellsberg, "the traitor/* De
Diego said last year in an
interview.

Barker said he hired

Eugenio Martinez, a sales-

man in his realty company,
for Martinez‘s expertise in

intelligence work. Martinez
has been a long-time CIA op-

erative.

“T hired Frank Sturgis

because he is big and strong
and is muscle and Villo

(Virgilio Gonzales) because
he was a locksmith who was
willing to mV ;*id Barker.

TlfB-T?tREE other"iMiamt

men win have a parole hear-
Trr>C7To\fs;on on Momkrv—iTi

Washington and could he in

Miami later this week.
Barker was emphatic that

a year and a half after Wa-
tergate and with more than a
year of jail still possible for
the charges facing him, he is

not sorry for what he did
when he led four other men
into the offices of the Demo-
cratic National Committee* at

the Watergate office complex
June 17th, 1972.

"Mow, if I find out the
things Hunt told me were lies,

1 might change my mind of
what I did/’ he said. "But
that is his own problem if he
is lying.

"I cannot live his life. If he
lied to me, he has to live

with those lies, but I want to
emphasize that I still don’t
think he was lying when he
told me the work he asked of
us was needed because of na-

j
lional security," he added. .

|

Barker, who said being-

1
caught inside the Watergatei

) building was so far removed*
from his mind that it went
blank upon realizing he was
being arrested, said he is sad
his name will be linked with
the Watergate scandal in his-
tory.

“f put my mind in a blank,
I did not want to react, I just
went blank and didn’t think
because being caught in.

there was the one thing I

nc\ er had thought about,"’ he
said.

"I HOPE that history looks
at the involvement of Cubans
in this affair as a coinci-
dence, because as a matter of
fact we never really cared
about any of the dirty tricks
that have come out later,”
he said.

“We agreed to cooperate
because we felt it was our
duty end because we felt we
w-ruld engage Hunt and the
^ bite House m a dehr to us
QLPh..w.Cucould cash LP-whon^

we needed help to free

Cuba.” said Barker.
c— >vanied toe moral

force to ask them for help,”

he added.

"There was nothing that l

could gain from engaging m
a criminal act that has
brought about much dis-

grace to me and my family/'
he said. "What I d J d I did
thinking I was rip ;-u."

Barker, .16, is the Cuban-
born son of an American fa-

ther and a Cuban mother. H**

fought in W\vn, where he
fell captive to German forces
and was a prisoner in aW
concentration camp for 17

months. He was in int exi-

gence work in Cuba for a
time and later was a busi-

nessman and. boxing promot-
er until he fled to the U.S. in
1959.

.Once in the U.S. he went *

to Work for the Central intel-

ligence Agency and was *

instrumental in organizing!
thi Bay of Pigs invasion with
Hunt.
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:• Barker’s Burglary i%t I'atnotic
"

i*

DESPITE all the corruption uncov- which Mr. Barker and the other burglars

; cred by Watergate, very few corruptors broke into was it must be remem-

,
have gone to jail, among them the five bered— the headquarters of the largest

burglars caught red-handed inside head-
.

political party in this nation.

;

quarters of the' Democratic National Mr. Barker is free to express his

! Committee and two accomplices who' opinions as he wishes. He is — or was
• were on the outside. This at best proves - — convinced that the leaders of the

•that the wheels of justice do, indeed, : Democratic Party were receiving aid

‘ grind slowly. While the “little guys" . from tire Communists. He attempts to

' serve time, the big fish are free, at least use this suspicion to justify his illicit

,
for now. L ca_^ ; ' acts. We see no way he could .be suc-

» _ , .. . , * . . . , cessful in this endeavor. To hold a be-
!

Therefore it is natural that the
.

)jef however invaIid> is a freedom this
• American public. would have some

country allows every person. To break

<

flvc' among
, the law, the rules set up by a majority

,

th^fnBcrnard Barker^who served a year
> pf Uie people for their own protection

,

m P{ ‘^TT-ahcl was released recently
arld the protection of their government,

.while his sentence is appealed. •

js ujte another thing.
• However, the humanity expressed to- We in the United States have lived jn
. ward Barker should not be interpreted

> the shadow of tyrants and dictators
: as approval of his deeds, despite all the

. s {nce 0ur g0vernment was founded and-
QfJ }jjm SUICC hlS ' - ...‘attention lavished <

release.

Mr. Barker has

i mm since ms have learned how to preserve our free-

dom . and are entirely aware of th4

been processed > dangers to us. Mr. Barker remarks that

^through this nation’s criminal justice this nation has many enemies. Indeed
'. system and found guilty of a serious : we do, and they come not only from the

crime. His actions in no way benefited

.
lour democracy, but to the contrary vio-

lated its very basic principles. The office

left but from the right and' especially

from those who would break our laws to

achieve their own political endSy «

8 ISM
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* By ROBERTO FABRICIO * their worries are far from indicted also for “participeL-

Htraid staff Writer over. ' * tion in the cover-up and ob-

Vorries of Watergate “I expect (Eugenio) struction of justice.'* :

stepped just long enough Fri- Martinez and ‘Barker and
day night for Bernard Barker (Felipe) Debiego to be indict-

,rTHEY really have no rea-

and Frank Sturgis to meet ed within the month for the son to feel entirely safe yet,”
1

with about 200 Cuban Triends entry in Dr. Fielding’s of- Schultz said; “We still haye

paying $50 a plate for steak fice,” he said, referring to Dr. at least two years (of legal

to help them pay their legal Lewis Fielding, Daniel Ells- maneuvering) ahead of us.”

expenses. berg's Los Angeles psychia- ' The Watergate Defense

IJut with a background of trist. Relief Fund organizaton

chgf-chft music going full Schultz also said that he raised nearly $5,000 at Fri-

bla.it their Washington Jaw- had strong indications that day’s dinner. " *

yeri Daniel Schultz* said bis four clients would be
*

Attending were wealthy



gma—mTddle-class Cubans,

many of them close friends

of some of the convicted bur-

glars and some just sympa-

thizers in Miami's Cuban
community.

Miami City Commissioner

Manolo Reboso arrived while

guests were eating New York

strip steaks and told some-

one who greeted him:

“I want to sit at the table

with the brigade,” a refer-

ence to the Bay of Pigs inva-

sion brigade of which he and

Barker were members.

SCHEDULED TO speak

,
were Manuel Aftime, the Bay
of Pigs invasion’s civilian

chief, Sturgis, Barker and
f Reynaldo Vergara, who
heads the Relief Fund.

“May God bless President

, Nixon so he can endure the

attacks upon him so the na-

tion may survive.” said the

Rev. Ramon O’Farrill, a

priest who gave the invoca-

tion.

Earlier, lawyer Schultz had

said that even if his clients

are having trouble coming up

with the '$28,000 they owe
him, he is not considering

stepping out,

“There were not any more
Cubans involved in the Wa-
tergate because no one else

was asked.” said Vergara.

“Because we know if any

Cuban had been told that

there were Castroite docu-

ments in an office in Wash-
ington. there would have

been not just four Cubans in

the Watergate, there vrouid

\

Turn to Page 3B Col. 1

Charges

have' been thousands of

Cubans in the Watergate.” k

Just before the dinner
* .Began, several Cuban women
played piano and sang Cuban

.
songs on a stage at the back
of the Marriott Hotel’s dining
room.
. There were many embrac-

es and emotional reunions by
.'Sturgis and Barker with

^-friends they had not seen
* since they went to jail, al-

though they have been free
-on bond * for more than a
week.

In speaking to the audi-

;
*ence, iawyer Schultz bitterly
criticized U.S. District Judge

\ John Sirica, saying that the
1
four burglars “have in fact

‘paid for the guilt of the real
generals who have beCn
spared the heavy sentences.”

^
;ln referring to the possible

indictments for the coverup
and the doctor’s office bur-
glary, Schultz said, “this
time the plea will be not
guilty, and if they are indict-

again^ we are going to
fight to the end.”

<

' 3/8
L
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ft By JUNE KRONHOLZ
! Merald Staff Writer

‘ Bernard Barker sits in a

^development company office

'in Hialeah, .bubbling over the

phono about the new apart-

ments he's selling.

It*s almost like the old

days—the days before 21

months ago when Barker and

three other Miamians were

discovered prowling the cor-

ridors of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee headquar-

ters at the Watergate in

Washington. y

Barker, the leader of the

Watergate quartet and the

defendant who drew the

heaviest sentence for his role

irl the break-in. has enjoyed

freedom longer than the

three men he recruited to

hi* Ip him. V

Frank Sturgis, like Barker,

t %
I**’

'>

ft’ ’tfVv

STURGIS

I #*t \

V' v—

^

GONZALES

[
.wvv.

;-i
|V rV

{

I V'f i i & * * wi

MARTINEZ

is back in Miami doing con-

struction work and trying to

start over.

THE OTHER two burglary

associates, Eugenio Martinez

and Virgilm Gonzales, are to

walk our of Eglin Air Force

Base Prison today for the

first time in more than a

year.

For Gonzales, his time in

jail is apparently over.. But

new indictments spinning

out of the Watergate case

are expected to bring two
others back to trial, and a

sentence for car theft faces a

third.

Since his release from

Eglin Jan. 7, Barker has be-

come vice president of CAS-
BAR Inc., a Hialeah develop-

ment company building a 45-

(Indfcate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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u nit condominium called £1
Flamenco. 1—

—

According to the corpora-

tion’s charter, Miamians
Wenceslao Castro, Harry
Ryan and Peter Lopez are of-

ficers in the company.

BARKER call 5 himself the

“promoter” of the 1055 W.
77th St. complex which al-

ready has sold six ‘apart-

ments for $25,000 each, he
said.

Barker himself answers the

phone when it rings in his

construction office and en-

thuses about the project like

the long-time real estate

salesman he is. But there is

something he keeps in the

back of his mind.

“The E 1 1 s b e r g indict-

ments,” he muses, “as if.

I

l )

j

Turn to Page 8B Col.
1

|
didn’t have enough to think*

about.”

BARKER, Martinez and a
third man, Filipn de Diego
expect indictment this week
for the 1971 burglary of the

office of Dr. Lewis Fielding,

Daniel FJlsberg’s psychiatrist.

The burglary occurred after

Ellsberg released* the “secret”

Pentagon Papers.

“They (the indictments)

should be coming down pret-

ty soon,” agrees Washington
lawyer Daniel Schultz who
will represent- Martinez in

the trial. .“We’ve known
about it for months, you
know.”

^ t

BUT EVEN without the
’

Fielding indictment and the
trial that would follow. Bark-
er faces a return to l

:$»hn if

an appeals court upholds the

four vear to six-voar sen-

tence ho received on Nov. 6,

1975, for his role m the Wa-
tergate hurglarv.

“I si ill nM‘**nt the word
burghr,” ho viss. But he will

haw’1 to Ii\p with it a few
years if the appeals
court upholds Ii*\ conviction
and rpsokes the bond that re-

leased ivm from sail two
months' agfr •*- **

FRANK STURCIS^poacd
‘ '

tTIesanve appeal bond in Feb-
,ruary and since then has
bpen working as a subcon-
tractor in Miami, “putting in

driveways and drain fields

and that sort of thing,” his
wife Janet says.

But life, she admits, hasn’t •

been easy.

“We’re trying to pick up
the pieces and resume the
lives we led before all this

happened.” she says, even
though Sturgis faces not one,
but two prison terms.

In addition to the Water-
gate burglary sentence which
Sturgis* will have to serve if

an appeals court upholds his

conviction, the tall, curly-

-

haired former window sales-

man faces a nine-month
prison term for transporting
stolen cars to Mexico.

,
A FEDERAL judge

1

in
j

'Miami handed down the sen- !

tence on Jan. 8, then granted I

Sturgis an appeal bond while
j

1 he fights the conviction.
4

j

While Barker and Shtrgis
r

Ithis week face the prospect!
(of returning to jar!, Martinet
(and Gonzales face the prosi
%>ect of freedom for the first

time in 14 months.

The two were sentenced to 1

one year to three-year terms
last fall, and have been in jail

since January 1 973;

Like Sturgis and Barker,
they were granted (he right
to an appeal bond, but turned
it down.

“They chose to stay in and
finish their time.” their law-
yer, Schultz says. “They
didn’t want to have to face
the thought of returning to
jail, they didn't want to have
to worry about it again.”

^

When the dark - haired,
cigar-smoking Gonzales re-
turns to Miami today, his
lawyer savs. he’ll return to
the >ame occupation he left*
behind 2 1 months ago — as a
locksmbb.

For Martinez, the future
appears Joss certain. An in-

dictment fm* the Fielding
))reak-m ohiU! lead tq q
lengthy and costly jrial ancj
another prison term,

BARKER MAS vowed that
he and Mnmnr/. won’t plead

did in the Wa-
tergate case. InsteaJT'they1

’

will fight the Fielding chasg-
cs, claiming that thev w^re
recruited by E. Howard
Hunt, the former White
House aide, for what they
thought was official govern-
ment business, Barker said.

Schultz said ho will chal-
lenge the indictments, ard
if that fails, he will ask Dis-
trict Judge John Sirica fo

, jnove the trial to Miami. *

’ “Heck,” he explains, “woVl

t j

4

-ke to get a -little sun and a
jfhw Cubans on the jury while*

at it.”
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And Colson

Accused
By james McCartney

Herald Washington Bureeu

WASHINGTON — A fed-
eral grand jury Thursday in-
dicted former top White
House aides John Ehriichman*
and Charles Colson, and four
others, for the 1971 burglary
of the office of Daniel E!!s-
berg's psychiatrist

The two were named in
the indictment as key figures

'

in the so-called Watergate
"plumbers” pr/Jup, which
President Nixon has admitted
.authorizing.

The new indictment came
as the second in a series
from the Watergate special
prosecutor's office, following
the indictment last Friday in
which seven former Nixon
associates were accused of
participation in the Water-
gate coverop.

Both Ehriichman and Col-
son were also charged Friday
with conspiracy and obstruc-
tion of justice.

IN THE-NEW indictment
the two were accused of
"conspiracy against the
rights of citizena” — in this

case the psychiatrist, Dr,
Lewis J. Fielding. The charge
is a felony, with a penalty of
a fine of up to SI 0.000 or 10
years in jail, or both. Ehriich-
man was also indicted Thurs-
day on four counts of perjury
before the

.
grand jury and

FBF agents?

Named with them wegg
ftree "convicted Watergate

burglars, G. Gordon Liddv,

Bernard Barker and Eugenio
Martinez, both of Miami,

plus Felipe De Diego, also of

Miami.
Three others were named

as coconspirators in the Ells-

fberg burglary,- but were not

J
indicted — Egil Krogh Jr.,

David Young and E. Howard
Hunt, all former White
House staff members.
Krogh has already pleaded

guilty on similar charges and
Young and Hunt were grant-

ed immunity in the investi-

gation for cooperating with
authorities.

The indictment, which was
returned before Judge Joh^

frum to Page 18A Col. if

Sirica, said that the six de-

fendants, and the three co-

conspirators, "unlawfully,

willfully and knowingly did
combine, conspire, confeder-

ate and agree ... to injure,

oppress, threaten and intimi-

date” Dr. Fielding.

IN INVADING his office

*

on Sept. 3, 1971, the indict-

ment said, the conspirators

violated Dr. Fielding's fights

"to be secure in his person,

house, papers and effects

against unreasonable search-

es and seizures” — rights

guaranteed by the Fourth
Amendment to the Constitu-

tion.

Ehriichman was also
charged with making a false

statement to FBI investiga-

tors and with three counts of
.

making false declarations to

a grand jury or court.

Ehriichman, who rose to

become Nixon’s top domestic

adviser and was widely con-

sidered one of the most pow-
erful men in the first Nixon t

Administration, was accused
of helping to plan the burgla-

Pi-virtualLv from the^ begin-

cing.

-r-
Th e indictment specifically

accused him of approving *'a

covert operation” to examine
Dr. Fielding’s medical files,

, proposed officially on Aug.
11, 1971, by Krogh and
.Young.

On March 27, 1973, long
after the break-in, the indict-

. ment said, Ehriichman
‘caused the removal of cer-
tain memoranda" about it

from White House files.

EHRLICHMAN WAS also
In on discussion of financing
the operation and plans to
“get information out" on
Ellsberg, the indictment said.

Ellsberg, a former Defense
Department official, has ac-
knowledged leaking to the
press the Pentagon papers, a .

secret government history of
the escalation of the Vietnam
war.

The Nixon White House
apparently decided to at-
tempt to discredit him pub-
licly in 1971 and the break-in
was staged .to obtain infor-
mation to smear him.

IV Mie -lnoictmept, began on
July 28, 1971, when he re-
ceived a memorandum from

£ Howard Hunt entitled
• Neutralization of Ellsberg,”
' which discussed a proposal

to obtain Ellsberg’s files
from his psychiatric ' anal-

yst.”

After that, Colson is ac-
,
cused of playing a role in ob-
taining money to pay Hunt
and Liddy for staging the
-burglary and preparing a
plan to disseminate informa-
tion about Ellsberg.
The indictment said Colson

obtained $5,000. to pay for
the burglary from the Trust
for Agricultural Political Ed-
ucation (TAPE), a political
fund-raising arm of Ameri-
can Milk Producers Inc., in-
volved in the celebrated
Nixon “milk fund."

The indictment said Colson
gave the money to Kroah,
ffho-tmqied it over toT.iHHv
THE STORY of the Field-



John Ehriichman
• • • lying charge

ing burglary has become a
familiar part of the Water-
gate drama, and is asserted
again in the indictment*
Liddy and Hunt put together
the team, the indictment
charges, and traveled to Los
Angeles to stage the abortive
burglary. Barker, De Diego
and Martinez are accused of
entering the doctor's offices.

In a separate count in the
indictment, Ehriichman is ac-
cused of lying to FBI agents
investigating the facts behind
the burglary. The indictment
said he falsely told the FBI in
May of 1973 that “it had
been over a year" since he
had “seen anything on the
‘Pentagon Papers’ investiga-

tion.’*

According to the indict-
ment, Ehriichman also, lied
when he told a Washington
grand jury on May 14 last
year that he learned of the
break-in only after it happen-
ed.

,The indictment accused
Ehriichman of lying to the
grand jury on at least nine
separate occasions in connec-
tion with his knowledge of
the break-in.

It quoted passages of his
testimony to illustrate.

t
a seParate indictment

Liddv was charged on two-
counts of refusing to testify

Congress a^uLlhe
Plumbers activities. ‘

.

will fight it. We wifi

ptad innocent," said
%i

32Tft£r*'
in Miami, adding that he was
speaking for Martinez and
De Diego as well as himself.

He said he had “absolute
faith’* that he and the others
would be exonerated of all

charges connected with Wa-
tergate and the “plumbers.”

BARKER, who is selling

condominiums .pending ap-
peal of four- to six-year sen-
tence for the Watergate inci-

dent, repeated what he has
said about Watergate, - that

*

he and his colleagues believ-

ed . that they were doing
something for national se-

curity, that they only did
what “any patriot’ would

' have done if called upon. .

De Diego, like Barker and
Martinez, a veteran of the
Bay of Pigs invasion, was in-

dicted for the first time. But
he was named in the Liddy-
James W. McCord Watergate
trial as one of the men who

• broke into Watergate’ some
three weeks before the others
were arrested inside.

1 The Ellsberg case indict-

ments were announced as
Martinez and another Water-
gate burglar, Virgilio Gon-
zales, were on their way
home to Miami from the min-
imum security federal prison
at Eglin Air Force Base in

northwest Florida where
they were released before
dawn Thursday after serving

• 14 months for the Watergate
burglary in June 1972.

“I’m glad to be out. I’m
tired. Pm going to Miami,”
Martinez said.

Gonzales, a locksmith be-i
fqre he was jailed, said, “I

,

Mill return to my life as iti'

vjas before." £

COLSON, facing his sec-

ond indictment in six days,

restated his innocence and
said “there is much the pub-
lic has not been told about
circumstances surrounding
this matter. A great deal
more may be revealed in the
course of this proceeding.**
poison formerly was special
fdBh~serf9 Nixon. ** w
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WATERGATED: CASBAR Inc. * found '

itself

without a vice president 21 months ago wK^BexnarcP
* Barhcrjfras nabbed inside Democratic National Head-
I quUlTCrs at Watergate. Now Barker’s back in Miami

l
and re-installed as vice president of the development
company-but may soon find himself out of a business.

<
CASBAR failed to file financial reports in either 1973

* or 1974 as required by law, according to the secretary
* of state's office.and owes a $5 tax bill to the state.'If
’ the reports and the $5 aren’t forthcoming, a secretary
of state’s office spokesman said, the firm’s charter

;

will be revoked in July. * _H i /VH •
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By ROBERTO FABRIC10
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The Central Intelligence

A^nr.^Th;ir.adiiy apologized

Bernard Barker^ Miami,
ilie WuUTpTeburglary lead*

er, for statements by former
CIA director Richard Helms
linking Barker to criminals.

An agency sponesman
said Helms, who notf is am*
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Bernard Barker

bassador to Tran, had autho-
rized the apology.

"We looked up all the rec-
ords and found our parting
with Mr. Barker was on the
most amicable terms and
Ambassador Helms has
called us and told us we are
authorized to apologize to
Mr. Barker, and we did so,
and to Mr. Barker^ attorney,
and we did so/ 1

said the
spokesman. #

He said the CfA contacted
Barker and Daniel Schultz,

.
Ws attorney, on Tuesday,
v

H£ ALSO said the agency
"confirmed ho (Barker) was
separated under honorable
.terms and in very good
standing and we were au-
thorized to extend our apolo-
gies,

Helms had testified Feb. 7 !

1073, before the Senate For- 1

•**" Relations Committee .

that We found out he was
involved in certain gamblin'?

fand criminal elements, and *

jve didn't like the cut of his <

Jib, and wo cut him off." Tho

V Tura to so

a

Col. I
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testimony, pftrt of a hearing

to confirm Helms’ ambassado-
rial appointment, was made
public Sunday,

THE AGENCY spokesman
said he didn’t know if this

was the CIA's first public

apology* but said he could

not recall a previous one. *

Reached at his home
Thursday, Barker said ho
was elated. He said he had
been concerned when he

learned of Helms’ state-

ments*

•T don’t know what to
j

make of it/' he said. *T know
it was strange hearing a man
like Helms say something

which I knew was totally un-

founded, and I know that I

felt in all honesty that f was
being wronged."

Schultz said the CIA told

him "that, over the past few
days, it has been Investigat-

ing the statements and that

its investigation has revealed

that Mr. Helms* accusation 1

against Mr. Barker Is totally

false and completely un-
founded/

1 *
*

]

<-?o%
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« By ROB ELDER *
1 Herald Staff Writer

j

i Plans for the Watergate burglar^

vjere approved two years ago today at p
quiet meeting in a borrowed house on

Key Biscayne, according to sworn testi-

mony by one of the participants.

And' although that break-in was the

crime without which all the rest of the

Watergate scandal might never have'

happened, none of the three men who
were there has been prosecuted for

planning it.

. It now appears virtually certain tint

none ever will be.
f

John N. Mitchell has been indicted

in connection with the ensuing Water-

gate coverup. The other two, Jeb Stuart

Magruder arid Fred LaRue, pleaded

jriiiltv to charges involving the. coventp.

And Mitchell is on trial for obstructing

a separate investigation of financier

Robert Vesco. i

BUr WATERGATE special prosecu-

tor Leon Jaworski has no plans
^

to

charge the three — or any other high

Nixon Administration officials —
• in

connection with the burglary that broke

open the scandal. .
.

In Miami, Slate Attorney Richard

Gerstnn, who thinks he has grounds for

a^tate conspiracy case, says he proba-

bly won’t prosecute because Jaworski

has asked him not to interfere. The

jSorida statute of limitations may hive

run out today, March 30, although Ger-

slein now says he thinks he could pros.e-

cite any tunc before June IT.

Jaworski’s position is that it doesr't

nlaitcr whether he prosecutes fhe ori$;i-

mil cnn-piracy or the coverup so long as

the ?unUy are punished. And there is no

plan t ) indict anvone for the conspiracy

that led to the burglary, a spokesman

for t 1'? special prosecutor told Tiie Her-

ald's Washington bureau last week,

"It's all a stairless web/*

spokesman said. "The conspiracy

the io\crup are all the same crime,

same people are being in.dic.tcd.**

)
'

* J

* A SEPARATE FLORIPA prosecution

the

a^d
The

would merely create problems, Jaw.or-

tfki’s spokesman maintained. He pointed

•but that state conspiracy charges jin

the related Ellsberg case have been

propped in California at Jaworski's urg-

ing.

For months, Gerstein has kept one

. foot in the Watergate door, saying that

if federal authorities didn't prosecute

the Key Biscayne conspiracy case, he

would.
Now, however, the Florida prosecu-

tor appears stymied by Jaworski’s re-

quest that state officials stay out of the

matter.

"I’d like to prosecute the case,” Ger-

stein said last week. “I think we have a

good case under state law. But for us to

prosecute in the face of Jaworski’s re-

quest that we not do it would be irre-

sponsible.

f, . "REALISTICALLY SPEAKINCjf,

there probably isn't going to be any
;?Iorida prosecution unless, of coursf,

;diere are acquittals in the federal cased’

*
' Gerstein cited a letter Jaworski sent

; him in January. "Any indictment and

prosecution in Florida . * might inter-
' fera with potential federal prosecu-

tions,’" the letter warned. * There would
be risk of difficulty and confusion in the

handling of evidence and interrogation

of witnesses. Also, there mignt be prob-

. lems of double jeopardy.”

. Gerstein said he disagrees that a

state case would constitute double jeop-

• ardy. But he has not filed charges "be-

cause you can't take the chance some-
‘ body will say you fouled up the federal

’ case.”

In a last-second switch on a related

point, however, Gerstein argued that he
» still has time to prosecute in the event

tJte situation changes. Earlier, the statr*

attorney had said Florida's two-year

statute of limitations would prevent any
citato prosecution after Saturday, vje

second anniversary of the Key Biscayne
meeting,
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prosecution Deadline
Extended to June IT?

^ Reversing his earlier position on the
March 30 deadline, Gerstein said ibe

now has received legal adnee that his

time won’t run out until June 17, two
years after the actual break-in.

One source of that advice was Mur-
ray Sams, the Miami negligence lawyer
whom Gerstein had named earlier as his •

own “special Watergate prosecutor.’*

T don’t want to say this is the end
of It,” said Sams, who "thus far has had
'no one to prosecute. “I think the statute

runs at least until June 17. We're still

studying this thing.”

Only a court could decide for certain

whether the statute ran out March 30 or
extends until June 17. If the date was
March 30, the prosecution already is

dead.

One reason Gerstein is loathe to bow
out of Watergate altogether is that his
chief investigator, Martin Dardis. has
outlined what both Gerstein and Dardis
believe to be a strong state case. For
months, Dardis has pushed for a state

prosecution.

In an interview recently, Dardis
noted that only five hired burglars and
two relatively low-ranking White House
aides, Howard Hunt and Gordon Liddy,
hive been charged with the burglary,

j
“But who sent them in? Who pa’d

t'Jem?” Dardis demands. Tracing a trail

of testimony he thinks leads to former
Attorney General Mitchell ar.d former .

Commerce' Secretary Maurice Stans,

Dhrdis points out that while both men
are on trial in the Vesco case, neither

has been indicted in the original Water-
gate conspiracy,

“They should be charged with every

crime they committed,” Dardis insists.

(In connection with the Watergate
coverup. Mitchell has been charged with

one count of obstructing iusfee, three

counts of false swearing and one perju-

ry count. He is charged w.rh conspiracy,

obstructing justice and p:rjury in the

Vesco case.

(La Rue and Magruder each have

pleaded guilty to one count of conspira-

cy to obstruct justice in the Watersate
coverup. .Sentencing lias been deferred

because they are cooperating with the

government.)

DARDIS* ARGUMENT RTSTS pri-

marily on Magruder's testimony before

the Senate Watergate committee. Last
Jure Magruder spelled out tor the com-
mittee his version of the Key Biscayne
meeting *

By 'late Mar:h 1^72, be explained,

MjU'iH! had reined as attorney g ner-
a|J to become Nixon’s campaign t

man. Mitchell brought his wife to Hori*

<ja for a vacation, and since Mitchell
planned to do some work on the cam*
vdgn. he also brought Fred LoRue, a

Mississippi businessman who was h s
assistant on the Committee for the Rit-

election of the President.
The Mitchells and LaRue stayed at

340 Harbor Dr. on Key Biscayne. That's
the address of a $216,000 house that has
a Florida room, a screened pool and a
backyard view of Biscayne Bay. Thl
house is near the Nixon* compound. It
was then owned by the Key Biscayne
Bank, whose president is Nixon's friend,
C. G. (Bcbe) Rebozo. Rebozo’s sister,

Anita Reynolds, sometimes lived in th^
Harbor Drive house, but also had an

- apartment elsewhere.

Liddy Plan Brought |Jp

'Again at Key Biscayne

Magruder was a White House aide

who had gone to work for the reelection

committee. He flew to Florida with a

stack of papers for Mitchell's approval.

On March 30, a Thursday, he brought

the pile of documents to the house on

Harbor Drive. The paper on the bottom

was the plan for Watergate.

A pair of more ambitious proposals,

drawn up by Gordon Liddy, had been

reviewed earlier in Mitchell’s office at

t? e Justice Department in Washington.

Oa Jan. 27, 1972, Mitchell had rejecled

a plan by Liddy to spend $1 million on
political espionage. On Feb. 4 Liddy had
come back with a $500,000 version, but

again Mitchell said no.

By the time of the March 30 Key
Biscayne meeting, the plan had been

whittled down to a $250,000 prospectus

for three activities, all apparently ille-

gal.

ACCORDING TO MAGRUDER, the

three proposals were the Watergate

break-in and two other schemes that ap-

parently were never executed: a break-

in at George McGovern's Washington
campaign office and a plan to bug the

Fontainebleau Hotel on Miami Beach,

the Democratic National Committee's

co avention headquarters.
, ;

Mitchell has sworn that when he
saw the third Liddy plan at Key Lis-

eayne, he said, “This again? We den't

need this. I am tired of hearing it. Cut!

Let’s not discuss it anv further.'*

LaRue lias sworn that Mitchell just

remarked that the plan was “not some-

thing that will have to be decided at this

meeting.”

And Magruder, also under oath,

q\ otes Mitchell as having said, “uK,

id's give him (Liddy) a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars and let's see what he can

come up with.”

Stale Case Naming
Olliers Called Possible

In other testimony, Magruder has

appeared to implicate former White

House aides Charles Colson and Gordon

Strachan. Dardis therefore contends

that if Magruder were granted immuni-

ty and questioned- in Miami, it would be

possible to build a state case that would

include coconspirators, and possibly co-

defendants, persons who did not attend

the Key Biscayne meeting.

The possibility of a state prosecution

is all the more tempting to Gerstein and

Dardis because both men have been in-

volved in the Watergate story since it

began unfolding publicly in the summer
of 1972.

The state attorney has been criti-

cized for getting int$> the case at ail; ac-

cording to critics, Gerstein’s Watergate

investigation has been mere grandstand-

ing for publicity.

GERSTEIN CLAIMS HIS office was
Instrumental in prying the lid off the

coverup.

<f

Whatever the merits of either posi*

Hon, a comparison of Gerstein’s files

With disclosures that now have come

qut of the federal case yields one clear

conclusion: «

When Watergate was still being

pooh-poohed by the White House as' a

third-rate burglary, Gerstein and Dardis

were not far behind the FBI — and at

times perhaps even ahead of federal in-

vestigators .— in gathering evidence

tfiat the crime was far more serious

than most people supposed.

And with federal agents close-

mouthed about what was being dug up,

Gerstein and Dardis were the undisput-

ed champions when it came to publiciz-

ing the case.

Slate Attorney’s Office

Broke the News First

.

On at least three key points, the first

hews came not from Washington, but

from the state attorney's office in

Miami:

® Shortly after the June 17 arrest

of the burglars, Dardis subpenaed rec-

ords of Bernard Barker’s long-distance

telephone calls. By July 19, he had
traced some of the calls to the Nixon
campaign committee t— and others to

Howard Hunt, a White House adviser. .

•* This was one of the first major links

between the burglars and the higher-ups

V'ho hired therru (Barker’s notebook,

containing Hunt’s name and others, was
the first such link.)-



The FBI probably knew about the

phone calls first. But Gerstein publi-

cized them first.

• A second connection involved a

‘25,000 cashier's check that had beim

purchased from a Boca Raton bank a

man named Kenneth Dahlberg.

Dahlberg, a Minneapolis financier

with a winter home in Boca Raton, was

the chief midwestem fund-raiser for the

Committee To Reelect the President at

the time, He received the $25,000 from

Dwayne Andreas, a Minneapolis banker

known as a Hubert Humphrey support-

er. Andreas owned the Sea View Hotel

in Bal Harbour.

Learning soon after the June 17 ar-

rests that Barker had accounts at the

Republic National Bank of Miami, Dar-

dis subpenaed the burglar's bank rec-

ords.

On July 6, the bank gave him a pho-

tocopy of the Dahlberg check, which

had been among Barker's deposits.

On July 7, the FBI picked up the

original check, which had found its way
back to the Boca Raton bank.

Dardis told newsmen what he had

|ound. The FBI didn’t. Dardis’ tip led

;iewsmen to Dahlberg, who confirmed

» hat he had given that $25,000 check tc

4;tans, Nixon's campaign finance chair,

man.
Thus it was through Gerstein's office

that the public learned that a Nixon

campaign contribution, had ended up in

a burglar's bank account.

O The third revelation earns in Au-

gust, when Dardis learned that a Miami

photo shop had processed film of Demo-
cratic National Committee correspon-

i.

i

i

\
<

.

* Gerstein Dardis
. . . holding off • • . ‘strong case

’

dencc for Barker on June 10, 1972 —
seven davs before the arrests.

, Obviously, this meant there had

liten an earlier entrv during which live

burglars were not caught.

This time, the 1 Bt had the evidence

far before slate effusals found o\K

pbout it. But it became public through

the state attorney’s office.

Hie New York Times broke tjie

.storv of the phone calls. The Washin g-

'ton Post had an exclusive on the Dal i-

berg check. The Miami Herald was first

on the photo story. But in all three in-

stances, the public found out because
j

Gerstein and Dardis were willing to talk

to reporters when federal officials

would not.

Case of Notary Seal

Showed Campaign Link

Meanwhile, Dardis discovered that

Barker, a notary public, had falsely no*

tarized Dahlberg’s signature on tho-

cashier’s check. Dahlberg actually had

endorsed the check; the problem was

that Barker had not seen him do it.

r Based on the tenuous claim that K
s:ate law had been violated, Gerstein

became the first public official to tak«l a

)v;atergate-related case to court. He put

Barker on trial in Miami on Nov. 1, 19f2

for illegal use of a notary seal.

The charge was an obscure one, the

sentence a mere 60 days, suspended.

But on this legal technicality, Gerstein

Droduced court testimony, six days be-

fore the 1972 election, that Nixon cam-

paign funds had financed the Watergate

burglary.

This obviously did little to alter the

outcome of the election. But at least it

produced an angry accusation that Ger-

stein and Dardis recall fondly as a com-

pliment
Barker’s attorney then was Henry

Rothblatt, a lawyer noted for his dra-

matic language.

In an unsuccessful bid to block the

piosecution, Rothblatt sued Gerstein .n

federal court. There he pointed out that

Gerstein himself was running for reeke-

tion that fall. He accused the state at-

torney of persecuting Barker in order to

r stir up publicity for himself.

1

JGive Gerstein Credit

For Pulitzer Prizes’

Rothblatt alluded to all the news

that had been pouring out of Gerstein's

office. It was, he said, a virtual torrent

of publicity.

And it had been unceasing “from the

date Mr. Gerstein and Mr. Dardis, his

investigator, indicated (on) their en-

trance into this care that they were

going to show the FBI, that they were

Vy.r.g to show the Department of Jus-

tice, that this wasn’t going to be swept

uader the rug.'
1

» Gerstein and Dardis like to thii\k;

they did precisely that.

a.3 )

And while there is little proof for o?

against the contention that they affect

eii the case itself, it is indisputable that

they had a strong influence on how it

Was covered by the media. ,

Verne Williams, a Miami News re**

porter, wrote in a very early Watergate*,

article, “If anyone wins a Pulitzer Prize

for this story, he may owe it to Richard.

• Gerstein."

. With Jaworskl blocking any further

prosecution by Gerstein, that commeiit

may remain the most definitive state-

ment yet on the office that reporters

arbund the country now refer to as Wa-
tergate South.




